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APARTMENT HOUSE LOT 1 OFFICES FOR RENT«»•’* Bltusted on the north meet comer of 
flloor St. and Walmer Road; 207 feet 

Lg| on Bioor, 110 feet deep.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
S8 Kin* Street East.

;
etr Bell Telephone Building, Adelaide 
t. : space arranged to suit tenant; good 
levator service, excellent light.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
*8 King Street Bam.
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PROBS: Moderate windsi fine and cool. t*ut1
ie VOL. XXXI.—No. 11,222

BROKEN RESTÜ. S. SEUTffl "lages 
OF 111 HUS ARE1NDANGER
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PBEUTE BURIEDDcpnates Interveitie»!

WASHINGTON'. May 12.— 
Thru Secretary of State Knox, 
President Taft to-Uay author
ized American Ambaesadfor 

- - Henry lane Wilson at Mexico 
City to deny tn the most posi
tive terms "all foolish stories” 
of intervention in Mexico by 
the U. S. Secretary Knox's 
telegram to Mr. Wilson, which 

• also la to -be made publié In 
Mexico, was sent following a 
session of the cabinet at which 
the Mexican tangle took -up 
nutch of the time.

\
\ St
\ —Bush Fires Threaten Craighurst 

and Bala in Muskoka, and 
Levant on K. & P. Line.__

f
1 BITESr

CRAIGHURST. May 12.-(Special.)— 
Bush (1res are raging furiously all 
around the Village of Craighurst, caus
ing much alarm to the residents. Un
less the high winds .that prevail at the 
present time abate, and rain Is forth
coming, the village la in danger of be
ing wiped out. The fire is making 
rapid strides, fanned by high winds 
and the village is enveloped In smoke. 
A number of the' male residents are 
turning out to fight the flames.

Approaching Bala.
BALA. May 12.—Wm. Carr started a \ 

fire yesterday to clear the corner of' a 
chopping. After -dinner It wàs beyond 
his control and is now across the C. P. 
R. track. The fire is raging before a 
high wind eastward along Shanty Bay j 
towards Bala. Buildings will be in 
danger If It crosses the swamp, north oi 
Robertson’s Point, as there Is no pro
vision of any kind for fighting it.
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y.Dickenson's 

Henry L, Stimson, the New 
York Lawyer, Who Recover
ed $3,000,000 for State by 
Prosecution of the Sugar 
Trust,

Successor is Large Gathering of Clergy and 
Laity Attend Obsequies of 
Archbishop McEvay at St. 
Michael's Cathedral — 
Bishop Fallon, in Powerful 
Tribute, Praises Laws,

if
mi ;.4 Might Withdraw From 

The Copyright Union
A

1

M
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At Least, Says Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
Arrangements Should Be Made 

j to Limit Privileges of- 
Outsiders.

Ï

Ellin! WASHINGTON. May 12.—Secretary 
of War Dickinson has resigned, presi
dent Taft has appointed Henry L. 
Stimson.. recently Republican candi
date for governor , of New York In 
ibis place.

Secretary Dickinson s resignation was 
dated APrll 28. and Ills action was 
due to pressure of his. private busi
ness in Tennessee, 
letter of acceptance, dated May S, 
Shows that In the meantime Mr. Dick
inson had offered to sacrifice - l)is pri
vate affairs If his leaving the cabinet 
during the Mexican troubles should 
embarrass the president, 
pondence Is of the most cordial na
ture.

£ j
"Fergus Patrick. . McEvay, une*

Bishop of London, late Archbishop of 
Toronto, but over all a priest of thq 
holy church of Jesus Christ, farewell 
from all of us until we meet again 
with God in heaven."
,.,VVith, thtse words the Right Rev. 
Michael ballon. Bishop of London, con
cluded an eloquent oration over the 
mortal remains of his grace Archbishop 
McEvay. It was g fitting tribute by a 
strong man to a strong man. and 
appropriate because the one who spoke 
was the ecclesiastical successor In 
London to the one who had departed, 
who took up the crozier he had laid 
down bo assume a larger responsibility 
and was now completing the work he 
had left unfinished.

No more Impressive scene has ever 
been witnessed within the stately wall* 
of St. Michael's Cathedral than that of 
> esterday. The ornate decorations, 
sufficient in themselves to form a 
suitable background for such a cere
monial," were amplified by the funereal 
dtapings: the gathering of the pre-ates 
around tire casket with the gorgeous 
colorings of the papal vestments; the 
sombre hue of the densely packed

, _ -------  with the
white surplices of the visiting clergy

![ i
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" OTTAWA, May 12.—(Special.)—There 
was a , business-like sitting oi the 
house .to-day ana a number of gov
ernment i measures were under consid
eration'. } j

Hon. W. S. Fielding introduced a 
bill to extend for one year the charters 
of . the Canadian banks, which expire 
at the end of exery ten yearn This 
probably mean that the general 
vision of the Bank Act will be deferred 
until next session of parliament.

Hon. Wm. Pugeley made a statement 
bearing on the diversion of water pow
er at Niagara Falls, which ' was intro
duced by R. L. Borden yesterday. Mr. 
Borden quoted from statements hav
ing the backing of the American Civic 
Association to the effect that Niagara 
Falls ;were in danger of being destroy-1 
ed by reason of the withdrawal fcy 
poratiOns of large quantifies of i

f ii I .
Lavant Threatened.

KINGSTON, May 12.—(Special.)— 
A big bush fire is raging at Lavant, 
on the line of the Kingston and Pem
broke Railway, sixty miles north ot 
here. Mayor Graham was called upon 
to render assistance to-might. The 
mayor gave Fire Chief Armstrong per
mission to take.the Chatham fire en
gine and as much hose as he could 
scare. A special train was made up 
and left as soon as possible with mien 
and equipment. The report from La- 
Vant states that the fire is about a 
quarter of a mile from the village. It 
is believed it will be checked in time to 
save the buildings in the village. There 
are less than a dozen bouses at La-
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Jacob M. Dickinson Is 69 years old 
end a lawyer. He was one of the coun
sel for the United States before the 
Alaska- boundary tribunal, and Is a 

f past president of the American Bar 
While his home ie In

H.Yr eu oy reason or me witnorawai p> cor
porations of large quantifiés of water 
for sanitary and domestic purposes.

Mr; ; Pugsley, after rèviewing the 
steps -which have been takgn to con
trol the diversion' of "wàtére on both
the Canadian and American sides of i throng in the pews mingled 
the river, expressed the .view that so white surplices of to» v,=it<

I far as Canada w-as concerned,, fee be- | in the centre of the nave; these, and 
heved the right to control Dm divers- the striking figure of the speaker In 
ion of water rested with the federal - the pulpit, clothed in a simple blanc 
department of public works, and not 1 cassock with a broad girdle of purple, 
with the Ontario Government, whW towering above and reaching over the 
nad undertaken to control the? taking vast throng, made a picture which-. 1 
of power in the past. In view of the those who saw will never forget. And 
regulations established by the water- in the closing com meats of hilremarks - 
ways commission, he believed it was when Bishop Fallon said, "Eternal rest 
Absurd to say that_unHmitod quanti- i come unto him. The Lord let per pet- 
ties. could be diverted for domestic ual light shine upon him, and may his 
and sanitary purposes. soul and the sinis of in the t.iiht,,]

The Copyright Act.
Before the consideration In coqmmlt- in peace, mere was a spiritual quoit* 

Hop. Mr. Fishor’s bill to amend ening; a wave of emotion passed over 
L-opyright Act waâ taken up, the all, as it might be when the voice of 

minister made some additional ex plan- the archangel was snsakinsr. The soft 
ations in reference to it. He, said that Intoning of the organ which followed >

Bri- and the sweet voices of the-cho; liters

vant. ...
A special from Lavant says’the em

ployes of the Wilbur Iron Mines have 
been fighting bush fires for two days ^ 
and nights, and that if the wind 
changes, it is sure to strike Lavant. 
Kingston firemen are at the scene 
checking fire as best t!hq^

May Become Serious.
MEGANTIC, Que.. May : 12.—Forest 

, „„ „ , _... . fires are raging in the Woburn district
is 43 years old. He served as United , n, ar hère. Between four and five miles 
States atto- ney for s uthern New Yont, Sq.uare Qf forest have already been 
end as such Initiated proceedings ' 
eaginst the Staiidard Oil Company, and 
most of the railroads running into 
New York, convicting them of re
bating. He also prosecuted the Sugar 
Trust for defrauding the government 
and recovered over $3,000,000. besides 
■ending many of the employes and 
some of the officials to jail. He also 
prosecuted C. W. Morse, the banker, 
who is now serving a fifteen-year sen
tence in Atlanta prison, and James 
Gordon Bennett, of The New- York 
Herald, who had to Pay $30.000 fine for 
publishing Indecent advertisements.

Stimson was Col,. Roosevelt's choice 
for "Republican candidate In New York 
last fall for governor, but went down 
with his party, owing to the dissen
sions in the Republican ranks and 
the opposition to Roosevelt’s so-called 
hew nationalism.

Mr- Stimson is a mighty hunter and 
his favorite stamping, ground is the 
Canadian Rocky M4U$itains district.
He has been for many years an en
thusiastic militia man and holds a 
commission as captain in the National 
Guards.

.> •<34Association.
Nashville, Tenn., and he has served 
on the supreme court bench of that 
state, he had a law office In Chicago 
for years before- lie became secretary 
of war. He has large land Interests.

The New Secretary.
Stimson is a New York lawyer, .for

merly a partner of Senator Root. He
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* I'OLD PARTY: Go:'way! drat you. 1 -can.
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WANTCD U. S. EXPERTS 
1 ROUNDED COINERS

=FEAR mm MAN HIS 
COMMITTED SUICIDE

THE PICTORIAL 
SJDE:-burned over. A large force of men 

have been rushed to, the scene and are 
now making ah effort to stay its pro
gress. Unless rain' «unes soon, the. 
situation will be serious.

Subjects of live taeal interest 
are printed in the pictorial Ac
tion of The Sunday,Wopd this ,. , ...
week, a grouping of photo- : Vice.-President McNicoll of C.P.n.
graphe taken on the.Wetid -, . . n c . -,
Monday when 33,000 people «w - disappointed Over Failure of
the opening game oi the East- ! Gtfcnr N t' +'

\ T a lonS. under present arrangentonts Brl- and the sweet vofe^of the-'chôi tteri

With. ,«.000,000 . or $2,300.040 '«& E ' BS TX ^ '

throwing the fln* bAl; the money te mvest in and aiound Toron-. ?fUthT i Pe»ce- N°t a few said.
tr (ba2rèt «s to Jt would be worth w.hile for tl>e araZ^ 1,1 ,the paf- *S3v6H as he who succeeded his grace to

-RrwHtoot .MoGatfery- *nd Man- tout a settlement o? outs', anting'qués- c^ld$5^ivÎL.?«SSut w6at w“,m ,eve,ry hte.rt
agTlttiley ; »f the tions. This at least is the sentiment prhWtS tH,UOlrt ^ayhe also succeed him In thearchle-
day- Another MU!, page I* given ^..t.h!_:F:P:X ,î*pr?“ntît!ye*;_ * Under the new Canadian act citizens men^ th^ work wh.(°h hl°
to spurting eve41.ts ot the»Sat- I have ..spent the last two days in To- 0f countries outside the international abundantly endowed with ills Mesatnr i
urday prewioue. The opening Of | mnto looking Over tne local situation, union were not given copyright pnivi- and spirit."
the Beaches Senior League, hb- D,avtd McNicoll, first vice-president ]eges in Canada unless there* lyeus a i Procession of Clerov
eluding Mr. J. C. Eaton hèav- ano seneral manager of the C.P.R., ! special arrangement with that country. I Lone before the hour nt cnrvtlug the first ball across the when seen by Tho World last nigh: | ^ new bill provided for making open freîTnd lround the cLhedra.
plate; group photographs of.tile . hefore légvlng fog Montreal, expressed such arrangements. filled with neoole wilting for the doors -l
Royal Canadian; Bicycle Club mnwelf'Clearlj-tHtt. regard to several It was a. question as to whether Can- to open to gün kdînissîmi Thosè SS1
ball team and the National.' maitters In issue. ! ada should remain in the union under possessed ticket* quletiv and reverent- ■

was purchased from Wright s second - ! Cash Register team: the City As previously indicated Mr. McNicod the new act. Under the present ttys- ly fi.edin to their allotted n aces Thar»
..... ,. w:n_ wiiiiam-ei on i League games »t DUfesrln- Is not a convert to tne rounded corner tem a country outside ot\ the union was . hush In the «anntuarv while nt.

Wednesday. Since that time nothing Park, and the Opening Afitke the King and Tt onge-stoeet could get privileges in all countries in fUj ray< Cf srniight stole In thru the
can be learned of the man's where- jl lacrosse season SA the island, intersection. He thinks that most ot the union by obtaining copyright fr m colored windows to relieve the sombre
abouts Mortel did not drink- h« was " Including' two splendid pictures. | the congestion which exists at tinat .me of its members. The United States interior. Shortly after 10 o’clock the
no? In' debt so far as is knôwm an! of the two teams In play, y £ due to .other obstructions was a case In point That country proceasion o{ cfergy arrlved, the bis-
not in aeot, so ,ar .is is woo»n, auu ,j -, epiemtid ar.d lack of regulation. while not a member of the union, could >,ons and nrelaiei rvoKoino- i»»-. ,k.his domestjc relations were apparently . rifr.e 18 a ! -.Fc,r instance " he remark ci "look ! eet all Its advantages w-lthout giving 8na frelal?” . Pafesing Into theof" the hnnnlest No reason therefore panel pictures tif the Teem**. ; instance, ne rerunmw. iook get au -? aavantage- wnnout giving chancel and grouping themselves Incan be ^crib^d' for his diMuPe! ranee' lacrosse team, of MIL. Mm *t-the group of unsightly telegraph any concessions In retitin. Under the order of precedence around the casket,
ti ubf.^td hi has met win^fr ui some views of the remarkeble *=d electric light poles. Some cf then, circumstances. Mr. Fisher thought it The archbl3hop.8 throne was apprv-
It is feared that he has met wit.i toul , . r procession. take up two feet on the sidewalk. By i would he as well for Canada to with- j priatelv left vacant while on the «n-play or has committed splctde. The ” 'Lfl^n^on Bng|eea.. iay*n*".cif eliminating these and preventing other , draw from the' union, unless an a-"- Leslie side a canopy had been erected
latter theory Is favored, as Martel w as. ; vomer stone of the new- obstructions rite congestion might be j rangement could be made whereby an for h,g excellency Mgr Stagni panai
considered somewhat eccentric by his \ tlle , u a le» a* fh «. M- oonslderablv relieved;" ; outsider’s privilege within the unlup ahieeate who mbsvF in
acquaintances. Martel's wife is pros- ' Mon t wo rtewa of reeding- ! Mr. McNicoll went on to say that would be restricted to the one country go)dg^t'h mltre anT copeP cmiductod 
‘rated by his absence, and feels sure ) lom «5. C-P-R- only had sufficient land i within which It had been obtained. The fnè hïît mLss of the r^TuTe^
that he has met an. untimely end. yvamps in me nuro» “■ comer of King and Yonge- I minister further stated his belief that Th service was fullv choral tv,.With her four-year-old son she .s left f ( °LrthX^u^TZ rtreoto. “ the cltyVrt^ the It ! if Canada were to withdraw from the ! deI^nTf the was R^v.^Fa^î
In rather straitened circumstances. Eaton ‘ Athletic Association- sue by expropriating the land WOT'x j ^’Te"' TvtTte^tosture^prlvHegM ïraylinJ' °rllHa' :ind thp «ub-diacon,

, , , ... Of French Descent. , ■ • . ^.■ »« on the buildlngr would have fc cense, oiateiy tajxe steps ewure pnvjit«e» Rev. Father (V»vle Hnlv Trinltv
The big pay of the laborers at wor Martel is described as 33 years of j hints'' Church•y Stanley Bar- i "I suggested," added Mr. McNicoll, Within the Dominion. Progress was church, Toronto. The deacons of bost

on the broken intake pipe was the NORFOLK. Va-, May 1..—The pas- age. 5 feet 11 inches in height, ywell , , J, , k - Club- a neck to I "that we employ experts from the reported. or, who attended the apostolic dele-
tubject of some discussion at the de- sengers and crew of the steamer Mer- built, dark sallow complexion, very j j ^ivctlbn in England; new ! larger cities of the United States to ; _ Suggested Another N^me. gate thruout, were: Rev. Father
laved meeting Of the board of control „ dark hair and moustache. At the time ! : nec;K examine and report upon this situa- The Ontario and Quebec railway Barrie; Rev. Dean Morris
yeetertoy aflernoL Controllers ida were ,and^4 h ere « ‘ p’ra' Perry 1 ot his disappearance he was wearing ^ one man or a number or Mil. towMoh there ha^e been objec- SL Catharines; Rev. Dean Hand, Tor- I
Churoh and Hocken thought the men E. Boulon, an expert engineer, was the a blue serge suif of clothes and black men, but let us go Into the cue ti n. tior.i. was allowed to stand lr. the ab- onto
were gefting a nrertv sort sntto nub 1 ni», hero of the hour It was largely Christie hat, and was carrying a grey v .vo vill take part In "the coron A subway fight benefit, but that might 6er.ee of the promoter Mr, Qranam The aTChblshops present were: 
hna S, r TT «n vt, *ts neT'week h °f th “ , J y waterproof coat. He is of French || at'or1' - affect the street railway situation." suggested that a good title for the rail- Archbishop Bruchési, Montreal; Arch- |
Tnf Te ^rL i/ rhT navrollf shows that thru Boulon's assistance that the Far- descent and vae bom in New Bruns- j:----------!■ ............ ........ With regard to the Cherry-st. cross- Way might be the Ontario and Abitibi. blsho.p Begin, Quebec; Archbishop Mo-
; LL^ ragut's wireless was repaired and Op- wick. He has lived in Dundas at dtf- v ing, Mr. McNicoll thought that .he The bill to incorporate the Gi^ln earthy, Halifax, and Archbishop Ga.u- -
a son of Engineer Fellowe receti ed at ' ferent times for about eight years, but -— ---------------1---------------------------------------- city would agree to he company's pro- Growers' Grain Company passed thru tbier of Ottawa
the remuneration of $47 odd dohars per erator Leach s first call for . 1 hag worked ln Hamilton, St. Cathar- _ posais, but in connection with the sit- committee and was given a third The ,b|sno,p3 ,ln attendance w«m
week, as captain of a small boat em- 6.30 o'clock, was made possible. From fnes and the States within that period. WHO HOLDS T.E.L, STOCK? nation at North Toronto, there was reading. There was a short discus- Blghop DowUng Hamilton' Bishop ■'
p!oyed: The regular pay of these men o]d J>Cl.ninlon llner Hamilton and By trade he Is a millwright. j ---------- • eontetliy of a deadlock, and it was sion over the title, in view of the wide ^atioleppe. vicar apostolic of Tlmiv Î'gmss d„,„r.d ü» ». b.,»siiD-;- SVV.Ï «-»... ...nj, s,p,« «, saasrs&^v&'ssrsu;: Kar-«ssK'ssR*s*wr •
salaries with the statement tuat the came quick response. The Iowa and who was taken in to-night by Serti, i .Thursday ig t. missloners. The dispute with the Can- ^ that it should be changed to the ; Ri„hz,n Rrim,nil
men were working overtime regularly .. HamUton rae6d to save lives. The , CampheM. The alleged * offenc» w?s i „ „ —adjan Northern is already a matter ot Gra!n Growers' Trading Co. In that B ■ Bish^ M^d^I #'
"These fellows are doing 20 hours work " f minutes ' committed Wednesday afternoon in, Have All the shareholders of tie Tor- reference before the commlssrm lease, he said, nobody would be mte- Alexandria Ont BlTop F^ion
n day tncl 3ti to 100 a week, regularly " Hamilton won. Just, a few minutes Freeman.p]ace ' onto Electric Light Co. availed them-- The question of the new freight term- led ttii.h^n’ r»'rt«rm77
he said. T .e controllers were not. after 8 o’clock the Hamilton sighted For alleged asgauIt on Alfred J. N. ! selves of the opportunity to sell out ̂  "g?1 ^heSl^P'any clnnofrèt .F'lndül* th*tlth? "reste7n Conserva- Bishop ’ Feehan. Fall Rl'ver; Bishop
tlordy satisfied, however, and the Admlra] Farragut, and In half an Gibbs, William Turner, 11 Britannia- to the Mackenzie Interests at $135 a of the government tives were against changing the name „lck Rochester.

Therrolort u/,VthcStocai board of hour had life boats out Within two ««?'• ™ ‘"«tedI by .hare, 0r do-o*e prefer te «tel»thrtr for'a ye'ar^ r^I but the ^ed. C°mpany' the <,Ue8t‘0n ^ Members of toe mons.gnorate who

health was rather rudely received, hours three hundred and twenty-nine j Frank Chapman, a youth living at : holdings and hope for appreciation jn that" ro^soo^as^an^of^tlu-se The rtio,utlOTls to Increase the sal- Mgr ^Innott Ottawa ^stNreUrv to*ti?o
Mayor Geary read the first instalment. pa$sengers shifted from the Farragut 16 Railway-street, was arrested by De- ! the value? _ ! matters were s^ightontd out wo K "les of postoffice employes were dis- fp«toi Helegai Mg^ Mcf4nn Tto!
and appeared to be, more dissatisfied P u,e Hamiiton. The Merida's" light, tective Sayers this afternoon on a cuse^ to ^mmtit^ The tote! amount ^;Mr «dînlntetrator
‘hi^vC"XVtnt 0n', p18„ • a dfC1,P were extinguished ten minutes after ,eharge oi lheft- ____________ titled to turn in their stock under the In addition to this, Mr. MrNic-Ml involved was . . of the London diocese, and Mgr. Mas-
i>odj he said. well send it baek coIIJs]on. Passengers were thrown : resolution passed at the meettiur whl h stated that a large party of surveyors _ In reply to Mr. Taylor of Leeds tereon. administrator of the Kingston
And the*v did fUr eF ^ ‘deI from their beds in state rooms and j ALMOST A CENTENARIAN decided to seif to a syndicate^nstcaS ">s at work locating then™ tne to "r. Wni«ux ln ,acM M .*'<****■ Clerical «preventative» from
And they aid. bunks below. Ship's .officers quieted _______ of to the - 'tv o' Toronto, and the que v the eatt- which will touch the .arger delivery was e-tamibn«i in place* ot American cities included Fathers Foley

Apparently the objectionable part passengers, three or four of ’ M v B _ . « to tne ty v. toronto. ana tne queiy # ^ the lake shore. He twelve thousand Inhabitants. This n<5 Tinan, of CMc«go. and Father
was the absolute abandonment of the 8ihfajlts ln thelr arms Mrs. Mary Young, Prominent Baptist. FrL R,jnd e maDa-er of the Na. thought In about two months he might was the rule .but the practice was $» Van Anlwerp of Detroit,
isolation hospital just at the eve of . deck ln their night clothes. Died at Ninety-seven. tional Tn:-t C mpany which acted a* have some idea of the location. apply it to towns of between ten and Public Men Attend,
its completion. And Mayor Geary — e üre Mexican "refugees were ‘ -, --------- denosltors for the shares said to Th•• Mr. McNicoll left for Montreal last twelve thousand people. • Those in the first seats were: pre- ,
didn't app.M,- 10 be at ail w-orried over the'Merlda's passengers, bound | 0,16 ot the °ld£St residents of the wPrid lost ' night: T cannot teK you night and will return to Toronto again ‘Srt^ro^* mler ti'httney, A. C. Macdonell'. M.P..
Aid. Ch.sauim s iiot shot at the last üle united States and Europe. ' c,tX Dessed away yesterday ln the per- off hand th-» exact number who have tn about ten days. I 1 JL L», mn South Toronto; Edmund Bristol, .M.P., »

‘ a*th board meeting, that he^ would passenger Is said to have been son of Mrs. Mary A. Young, who was turned ln th- iV share», but the great _ . ___ | ' thonoanl rx--*nlp~ i-a* Centre Toronto; Hon. Dr. Reaume.
an injunction if the place er _ R catholic archbishop en route 97 years of age. having been born at majority have.' WILL COURT MARTIAL LEADER. - • letter carrier delivers ’ Mr* MLA- minister of public works;

used as a tuberculosis hospital, but 1 Revicv ifent Fn~ in 1814 — - ————— _. ---------- to get a letter carrier oeuvery. >1 .
seemed t„ take the view that -fhat was t”0«om^oman wld she ,0* $1000 In ! Mr/Voung c^ue tiv Canada 55 yer.ro | OBITUARY. «BBEE Art*., May 12.-“Diamond Lemtoux^ however stated that he imd
"hdt n "Ught to be. I goYd deposited with the Merida pur- ago. and had lived in Toronto ever ! ----- — a Ru*U VS bolnted out

RUSSIA nFNlES RUMOR ser. and hait' a car load of tropical since. She was a 1!felon# Baptist, be- ; Wjiilam J. Memory, f* >thwas that lunior mail clerks g-ot less in theRUSSIA DENIES RUMOR. ^ wa$ lmporting- Thc ing a vharter member of Bloor-street The many f: ends of the fete Wm. ttam «ST*SJSinTbut tod
ST. PETERSBURG.1 May 12.—V secretary to the Italian legation in Baptist Church, she having laid the Joseph Memory, who died In »L_B<m4- ^laI by FrancdroV I Mal/n. "r.. ^allo^ance for clothing. '

eeml-official denial of rumors that Mexico lost e.ght trunks, and there corner stone <>« the present Sunday fa^e Hospital, Winnipeg, on ^Tednes- : juarez. He Is charged with hav'ng Mr. Lein leu x said he was quite
Russia ,>nd Ja v.n aro negotiating a were many other losses equally as school building. Sr.e leaves two nieces. Jay last• J^Ived the announcement ^ out at thfi BeC4)Bd tat(Je at Aîua willing to consider the question of
common plan of action ini.'iiical to great. 1 ^Iry- Jo,iln, ".-si,on and Tohn of hi. d-.*tl. from pneu monte, with. | pMeta- jn accordance with an agree- supplying railway mall clerks with
China was Issued here U-night. * Tho j n| . - Eustes. both of Toronto. profound regret. He was formesriy In ment witb certaJn Americans who did uniforms. He also expressed himself
statement declares that one- of the Kingston Old Boys. The funeral will take place -rom the en ploy o. the Robert Simpamr Co. not wrth their property Interfered with, as inclined to the view that Canada
Principal ta«ks of Russia in the far A very Interesting and well attend- B-oor-street Baptist Oduroh at 2.39 of Toronto, and when the T. Eaton --------------------------------- I should follow the example of the
east Is for the maintenance of friend- ed meeting of the Kingston Old Boys" p,m. on Monday. Co. opened up their branch to Wlrmi- STRUCK BY WEIGHT, MAY DIE. United States ard other countries and

r me -luauiLvu iv Association was held lq the Tcinp.e ------------------------------- pee. he accepted a position with" them. ______ ‘ provide mo-e distinctive and ornate
Building yesterday. W. D. McRca - as ELECTRIC PLANT BURNED. He was the second and last strrvlv- While Wipiam Angus. 35 years, 191

Steamer* Collide presented with a past pretident's jewel -------- ing son of the lste Edward and Mar- Logan-avenue, was working in an ele-
LOXnnv Miv t’—The steamer for his term of office for the year 191», ST. JOHN'S. Que.. May 12.—Fire this parut Memory. Three sisters are still vatcr shaft in the Robert Simpson The Great Minstrel Show To-night.

Caro R rtt'o ?B-> from London to- after which he responded with a few afternoon destroyed half a dozen small living. Mrs. O'Shea of WalkendlK , building at 4.39 yesterday afternoon a To-night closes the engagement of
day for Tampico and the British ste m- i fitting remarks, John bands gave un rrs dences and then spread to the mu- Mrs. Wckardt and Mrs. Hand of To- ten-pound weight dropped four sta- Oeerge Evans' colossal Honey Bov 
c-r Ga.'i’viaii ,y thound from London, address on the organization of the. as- niclpal electric plant, which was also ronto. I reye, striking him on the back. He Minstrel Show at the Princess Thea're.
collided in a fog off the North Fore- social ion. Plans were discussed re- .pea out. The total loss Is placed at His remains will be brought to To-- was taken to St Michael's Hospital Saturday night is always minstrel
Isrri b , rtetfmers have returned to yarding the running of the annual ex- 3.».i)00. witn insurance of aoout half rnto and p'^etd in Mount Hope in the police ambulance, where he is night, and the theatre should ba crowd- 

.........  cursion to Khigstcn on July 2J. that amount. " Cnr.et.f;-. in a critical condition ed to thc doors.

r
soul and the souls of all the faithful j 
departed, thru the mercy of God, rest 
" —‘ ” there was a spiritual qu'idt-*

Last Seen in Hamilton Store on 
Wednesday—Wife in Strait

ened Circumstances.

BENJAMIN SINCLAIR DEAD

Resided in Deer ■Park for Thirty-one 
III One Day,

After one day’s illness from neuralgia 
which affected his heart, Benjamin Sin-, 
clair, for 31 years a resident of 
"Park, died sutideiily tfigtit t 
residence, 1 DeLisle-st.

Mr. Sinclair, who wn# in hi» 71st
year, was in the grocery business until__.__...
11 years ago. when he retired. He re- | ostensible Purpo« 
signed his position as treasurer of ; things for hts shop and to get a gas
Deer Park Presbyterian Church, which I burner from a relative- in this city,
he had helti since the foundation of the 
church over 39 years ago.

Four months ago, his wife and hts relative nere: however, and it was
sister, Mrs. Greave, Uxbridge, died iearned* to-night that the gas burner
within three days of each other. He is 
survived by one sister, Mrs. D. G. Mur
ray of Deer Park.

Year

HAMILTON.
Dger The-sudden disappearance 

at hi» day'o? Hugh Martci, from his home 
in Dundas. has caused a sensation in 
that town. Martel left home for the 

of buying some

May 12.—(Special.)— 
on Wednes-1

ÏÏS.

t 1I

the t
t

He did not call aL the house of hi8
1 i

i
:

WORKMEN ON INTAKE 
SETTING $36 A WEEK

ENGINEER IAS NERO OF 
STEAMSHIP COLLISION

r.1

■

Centrollers Inclined to Think Pay 
Unduly Liberal ■— Against 

Hospital Removal.

Repaired Wireless and Made Call 
For Aid Possible—Mexican Re

fugees Among Passengers,
IZED ,

I

made it 
ower and

>

4
s J

!ock boots 
half their 
‘Tnvictns” 
‘Invictus’’

*>

I

'

1
i

2.95
Continued on Pago 7, Column 4.

. ;■\ Bank of Montreal Profits.
MONTREAL, May 12.—The 

ment of the Bank of Montreal for too 
half-year ended April 29. issued to
day, shews profits of $325.945.95. as 
compare] with $797,765.14 for tho same 
periods last year.

state-

99 (

.New Summer Hats.
Hats for the early turn- 

rr.er should be jn big de
mand to-day. Stiff and soft 
felt hats ,n black, gray ind 
brown. The Dineen Com
pany is sole CaiuuRsn 
agent for Henry" Heath of 
London. England, and Dun- 
ie D of New York, 
open until 19 o'clock ^atur-

iy relations with China.

nd Pairs of 
Pumps in
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ED K) t#1 rWERE NOT QUITE SURE 
ABOUT BRYAN’S TITLE
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A
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X
£ AUSTIN PROPERTY*\ y|I Sr** UUtt/OL 'M'A v The Crest of land in the Forest Hill District.

A new sub-division just opened, reasonably restricted, and 
most attràctive land for Homebuilding.

Do not confuse Forest Hill Heights 
north. Forest Hill Heights is South of Eglinton Ave., a short 
distance west and slightly north of Upper Canada College.

It is about 330 feet above the lake level and affords a magni
ficent outlook.

Transportation-—Avenue Road Cars. f
Lots on Forest Hill Road, about 200 yards cast and north, 

are held at from $50.00 to $70.00 per foot; land, south, between 
Forest Hill Heights and St. Clair Ave., is being sold at from 
$90.00 to $1 10.00 per foot, both with stringent building restrictions.

We ate able to offer lots in this district for imme
diate sale to individual investors or builders at $18» 00 per 
foot and up, the same and even lower prices than the sur
rounding properties are being offered at by the acre» 
$100,00 cash is all that is necessary to secure one of 
these 40-foot lots, balance on easy terms.

We sincerely believe this ' is the most advantageous offer to 
Real Estate investors and hortie builders ever made in Toronto, 
and strongly recommend it.

Intending purchasers will be given full information and gladly 
taken over the property.

1 "i*«" ■ 11

\Hamilton Reception Committee, in 
Doubt, Had To. Consult a

Reporter.
%

I Mai
t \ mer wea 

roll brim 
sweatban

yfj .» i -...,

4oiwavV\ 4-6VICTORIA ST.HAMILTON. May 12.—(Special.)— 
Arrangements for entertaining Wil
liam Jennlnga Bn'an when he arrives 
here to-morrow were made to-night 
by the legislation and reception com
mittee oif the etty council. Some doubt 
existed as to whether the title of 
"honorable" was applicable to the dis
tinguished American, but after con
sultation with one of the lcoal report
ers it was decided to give Mr. Bryan 
the benefit of the doubt, and hi# name 
went down in the minutes as Hen. 
Wm. J. Biyan. Oh his arrival at the 
Grand Trunk station àt 2.QJ to-mor- 

afteruoon Mr. Bryan will be met

properties further
Stra;

this seas 
a silk ba

v.if
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bound e<
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by Mayor Lees. Alfred Fowls, presi
dent of the local Y.M.C.A.. under the 
auspices of which institution Mr. 
Bryan comes to Hamilton; T. F. Beet, 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A.: Controller 
Bailey, Chairman Davey. and 
other members of the council com
mittee. . hTe party will then go for 
an auto drive around the city, and at 
6 o'cldek luncheon will bo served in 

* honor of the silver-tongued advocate 
of 16 to 1 doctrone. At 8 o'clock Mr. 
Bryan will deliver ihls famous letturê, 
"The Prince of Peace," at Associa
tion Hall, and on Sunday afternoon at. 
the same place he will address a 
meeting of men only.

Arrangements for Coronation.
The committee also busied Itself to

night with arrangements of the coro
nation celebration. Chairman Aid.

’ Davèy outlined what had. been done.
and said that efforts would be made 

' to have the separate school children 
march In the parade. Aid. Howard 
facetiously suggested that the Orange 
and Catholic societies march together 
and exchange badges. ^

A committee was appointed to Inter
view the management of the radial 
railroad lines and try to get reduced 
rates Into Hamilton for coronation 
day. Owing to reported trouble . In 
the §t: Catharines Regiment, some 

, doubt was expressed as to the regl- j 
ment's presence here .for the celebra
tion.

A burning rubbish- heap at . the west 
end of Slmcoc-street called out the Are 
department at 8 o'clock to-night, and 
at 8.55 the department had a run to 
190 Gibson-avenue. 
done In either case.
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A j<DIED SUDDENLY <l Call, phone, or write.. it' V«üoX8 f. TEALMOAAL AY3 ,ss tChaa. Annand Had Been Immigration 

Agent at Halifax 12 Years.

HALIFAX. May 12.—The death oc
curred suddenly to-night of F. W. 
Annand. Immigration agent at Hali
fax, Members of Mr. Annand's fam- 

' lly entered a room in which the?
i found him lying <?n the sofa.

• thought him asleep, but later were
etahtted to learn that he was dead.

Mr. Annand was appointed immigra- 
\ tion agent about 12 years ago. He

r.as a son of the late Chan. Annand, 
once proprietor of The Morning Chron
icle, and a grandson of the late Hon. 
iVrn. Annand. also at one time pro
prietor of The Chronicle.
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46 Victoria St. 1:A\ BOSCH

and 191
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found oj

Telephone Main 5893
. .. ' AIn « HAM ST.

li For the convenience of intending purchasers a representative will be on the property 
all day Saturday, May 13 th.7 CO
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New York Excursion.
The Niagara Navigation Ccmpanj- 

and the Lack a wan a Railway will run 
an excursion to New York on Thurs
day next. Passengers can leave To
ronto either at 7.30 a..m. cr 2 p.m. The 
(round tr'p rate to New York will be 
*12.35. good for ten days. Ticket? 
and all Information can be had at the 
office of A. F. Webster & Co., corner ! 
King and Yonge-streets.

.

I
yesterday morning, and was allowed' 
out on his mother’s and his wife's ball 
to appear for sentence at the end of 
the (sessions.
^Frank Hopper did not reply when 
his name was called to answer charge 
of horse-stealing, and a bench war
rant was issued for his arrest.

Kate Pulfer pleaded guilty to a 
charge of shoplifting, and when re
manded for sentence she became very 
hysterical, ceylng to be sentenced at 
once. She finally broke down entlrely 
and had to be carried out of court In 
a fainting condition.

) Q E EXCLUSIVELYLIBRARY BOARD WARY 
UN OPEN SUNDAY IDEA

PURE
“Gl ■:

GRENADIER871 I

!Phantom Railv/ay Order.
Toron-to officials arc disregarding .

l«n»rep^u,haI>p«Eiring ■in a ntornin»! Will Wait Until September Forpaper to the effect that everybody K
coming into Canada on a sleeping car. ReDOrtS Ofi Cost—$20,000 
must fill out a Canadian immigration r '
firm before retiring for the night. J. For New Site.

, <’■ Stewart, the Dominion ^migration 
official in Toronto, statw yesterday 

■ that there must be a mistake some
where. and as yet he had received no 

i Instruction In the matter.

ICE AND COAL COMPANYHAMILTON HOTELS.
Tels: Main 217 & 712. Head Office: 837 Confederation Life Bldg.

' 168 * I8é«. cor. Queen and Victoria 8ti.
Lowest Rates for Best Quality Throughout the Season. Let us have your 
order tills year. Storage Capacity, 80,000 tone.
Month. .

HOTEL ROYAL I ■ %Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 190T.

*3.00 acd V» »er dag. American Plan.
10 tbs. Dally, $1.85 per

May Censure L, S. Levee."We must follow the principle of a 
free and unlimited use of the library If Chairman Levee or the board of

ton. in entering his motion, for the by Judge Winchester, the board may
opening of the reference library for i Mt h'm, °Vl of.u0fflCv ?r pas* a

, f _ . r resolution declaring the chair vacant,
three hours on Sundays, from jy p.m. | Some of tbe members are in favor of

passing a vote of censure, and thus 
let him choose his own course.

ed7

COAL AND WOOD 1Z

ITo Get Poisons 
From the Blood

YOUR MILK and BUTTER 
KEPT 00.Land PURE

'

W. McQILL & CO.
E ranch Yard :

226 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3136

ft tI

Head Office and Yard: 
Uathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 3S3-33E Park

Branch Yard I
11*3 Vonge It m

Phone North 1133*Htt . ,
*= ' i

a1•The opposition to the Sunday open
ing Is like the core of the;boy's apple; 
there Is none. Organized labor Is hi 
favor of It. because It does not mean 
that assistants will work for profit or 
gain. I advocate a system that will 
need only 3 or 4 of the assistants, and 
I believe that all those Who work on 
the Sunday should have another day 
off In the week,"

After he had advanced many other 
arguments for his motion, W. T. J. 

i Lee asked leave to enter an amend
ment. The amendment Proposed that 
the discussion should be postponed to 
the regular meeting of the board In 
September and that meanwhile the 
chief librarian be Instructed to bring 
in a report giving the cost of - the Sun- 
dav opening In the reference library 
and all the branches. At Mr. Banton's 
wish 'the amendment was changed so 
that two separate reports will be 
brought in; one showing tile cost of 
the Innovation In the reference library 
alone CMr. Banton's scheme), and one 
showing the cost In the joanplcte li
brary system.

It was decldeti
Banton, seconded by Thomas Self, to 
purchasers elte on the corner of Bloor- 
et. and Oladstone-ave. The city owns 
130 feet M the property, and will sell 
to the board for $125 a foot. A corner 
lot of "25i feet will have to be expro
priated, making the total cost about 
$20,000. Building operations will be be
gun as soon as the deal is thru and 
the plans can be made. The site is 
much more commodious than the other 
under consideration.

The grounds behind the reference 
library will be thrown open to Public 
use, subject to the rulings of the board.

You Have to Depend on the FJ lier
ing Process of the Liver 

and Kidneys.

These Organs Alone Can Purify 
the Blood, and They Do Their 

Work Well When Helped

longsh

$eCe @ort |ceDYSPEPSIA ■ Refusing \
Wages

Thirty Ion
■ Wbeds of tip
^U went out <
■ asked to w<
■ an hour In
■ and 30c th4
■ to them hit:
■ tfhait these -
■ low when It
■ tion that V,
■ straight shif 

I til the boat 
I been unloadi 

| The reae< i 
|1« that the 
|bf unl<«<Mr 
I Jacques to ,

Henry Simpson
ArchitectBRICKS/\

1iI Can Be Cured. START USING IT TO-DAY
Phone M. is or M. 1847

I I US
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manufasturers of 
High Grade Red ^ 

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made o! 
pure shale. Also Field Till. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimic).

Phene Park 2858.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street toi This disease is the all prevailing 

malady of civilized life, and one which 
mftenest baffles all ordinary treatment.
It gives rise to a g]-eat variety of distresc- 
ing symptoms, such distress after 
eating, rising and souring of food, win* 
in the stomach, heartburn, etc.

Nearly everything that enters a weak 
livspeptic stomach acts as an irritant; 
pence the great difficulty of effecting a

g train of distressing symptom*; 
ider life a burden to the victim 

of dyspepsia, may be promptly cured 
by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters.

B.B.B. regulates the stomach, liver and The police have added to their know- 
bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva ledge of Angus McKay, alias Alfred
and gastric juice to facilitate digestion, Clark, the barber who was arrested Joseph Howell, 27 years, a carpenter,
purifies the blood, and tones up the entire uP°n a charge of vagrancy after he 93 Gull-st., fell from the roof of a
system. had hired Detective Cronin to go to i building upon which he was working

Mrs Herman Dickeft* Benton V B Vancouver for him to collect, the small j at Brock-ave and Devaney-crescent.w“«: “Th^ve teT’BuS’ Bl^ ^ ***'*
Bitters and find that few medicines can I yelterday‘thit he dwas wanted
Gnilhlw*1 rf wMnt^iÇ>î2“f and St°«h!h bariy’ N' Y , for theft of $50, obtained 
troubles. I was troubled for a number in a like manner there
ofyeirswith dyspepsia, andeouMget no victed here his extradition will be de- 
relief until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, i manded.
I took three bottles and became cured, ! 
and I can now eat anything without it 
hurting ma I, will highly recommend it 
to all who are troubled with stomach

William Bryant pleaded'- guilty to I *™u’3*e- —
two charges of theft before Judge Den- ! , Manufactured only by The T. Milbur» 
ton in the court of general sessions lju Limited. Toronto, Oat __7

*
by E. PULLAN 82-88 King St. East ÎSM5

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

BUY8-ALL GRADES OF Phone Main 2053WASTE PAPER 1 fj
Prize Medal, Philidelphiâ Exhibition, WkNo medical 

purify the Mood
Also Rags, Iron, Metals, Rubber, Ink 

and Medicine Bottles. Out-of-town ship
ments handled in Car lots only. Phone

#7tf

treatment can possibly 
except as It Sets In 

healthy working order the kldneve, llver 
and bowels.

To these organs Is assigned the duty 
of flberiug from the blood the poison
ous waste matter which Is. loft over when 
the nutritious elements are extracted 
from the. food you eat. If they are not 
o\ ererowded or slow and sluggish In 
action they keep the blood pure and 
healthy.

For this reason Dr. Chase's Kldnev- 
1-lver Pills are the 
treatment you 
purify the hlood.

Their effects are prompt: definite and 
certain. The liver action is quickened, 
the kidneys are Invigorated, the regular 
movement of the bowels Is assured. It 
Is only a matter of a few hours until 
>ou begin do feel the benefits of tins 
gfeat medicine.

1
%Main 4693.cura. 490 ADELAIDE WEST

The Ion 
which ren -» i

Best for Cleaning tnTl Polishing Cattery, 
________Mi, 1-, 2 6 & 4 - SUFFERWOULD EXTRADITE BARBER.

on a motion by Mr. SPRING CLEANINGBroke Ankle in Fall. Prevent friction In cleaning S Injury to Knlres Mrs. Alm<
Conception,
wy «sufferer 
•ave him c* 
«nee wlthou: 
°be day I ,

*1 advertised, a-
them so good 
In the house 
medicine for 
of 'Mrs. Guer 
thousands of 
do the Tablet 

SH constipation, 
J ^ke teethlni

. . > make baby I
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd., SWabier. *
Wellington Mill», London, England The'o/ Vnn

Oat.

Send your orders In NOW
Suits, Overcoats, Gems end House

hold Goods, etc., Oleesed or Dyed. 
WE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE. 

Send a trial order.

most satisfactory 
can possibly obtain to

iPa,tei.
JÏÏ’uÏLTsmK a«nd,p,on C- Co., Ltd.

ael’s Hospital In the police ambulance. . ■"DYERS AND CLEANERS 
TS KING WEST. Phones M. 4781-2. 
Express paid one way-on out-of-town 

orders.
Futher use. as often as 

is necessary to keep these organs active, 
«ill cleanse and purify the blood and en
able the digestive system tu proverlv do 
its, work. r "

Backache, headache

If not con- For Cleaning Plate.

1136
Dr.MarteirsFemalePills

... atd bodily pains
will disappear, and the fatigue which 
Is an aceornpantmeni of p-alsous Ir. the 
system will give way»to new vigor and 
energy. One pill a dose. 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co.

It Limited, Toronto.

PORCUPINE BULLETIN. We Have a Large Stock of 
COOKSON'S ANTIMONY 

For immediate delivery. Prices right. 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT,

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
MAxiiracTiaiD arIn Judge Denton's Court. Prescribed and recommended for worn- 

eh » alimente, ■ ecleetlflcelly prepared 
remedy of prove» worth. The result

• Chas. Fox. PuT.£.%0^Vu*'ït”-.P"œ

PORCUPINE. May 1’.—(Special. )— 
Rains continue and roa-ls impassable 
for persons or teams.

■Bent.
ïtllf .136<i

,

TAROLEMA
CURES

ECZEMA
Psoriasis and Barber’» Itch 
and All Germ Skin Diseases

T.OtOLBMA consists of com
pounds with the COMBINED 
OILS of COAL TAR.

TAROLBSIA de need and is 
recommended by Physician* as 
It contains tb-e essential ele
ments of some of the most pow
erful antiseptic germicides and 
parasitic!dee known to the sci
ence Of Chemistry.

TAROLEMA has been de
monstrated under test to be a 
positive cure for ECZEMA, 
PSORIASIS, BARBER’S ITCH 

.and all germ skin diseases.

Tar ole me Curas Itching 
Piles

For sale at all Druggists or 
direct upon receipt of price 
(50 cents per pot), from the 
Carbon OH Works, Limited, 
118 Shea-bourne Street. 57

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITES

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

e

Hamilton
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY.
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH

GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAiT

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPÛMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAROS

eCTA KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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EATON’SCustomers’ Deposit 
Account Office Has 
Moved to 4th Floor. NEWS I

P. M. No Noon

Mark Envelopes for. 
Mall Orders for Goods 
on this Page ’City Ad/ fv:

fflgg 14=*

Store at 1 Delivery/ i
A Smart Derby Low-Priced Every Motorist Should Wear a Duster ^ *

. . , , . _ ■" « Tour distinct styles in High-Grade Shoes for Children—taken
IninK 01 tile convenience one affords. They’re made long and full, and button ' from regular stock with a special lot added—and all lines reduced

closely up at the neck, and the materials are lustre-finished goods, to which dust docs to below makers’ usual cost|for early, quick clearance,
not adhere. Take it off when you reach the end of your journey and leave it in the car. Here is a partial list to give you some idea :
and you can feel satisfied that your clothes are alwav* clean and presentable. ' Girls’Fine Patent Leather But- spring heels ; sides'5 to 7^. Clear-

^ r toned Boots, fancy colored suede mg below cost........................ .50
In grey chambray there is a double-breasted style; there is a nice full coat........................ 2 25 t0Ps> *n wbite, blue, green and Misses’ Fine Boots, in varietv
A Khaki Colored Coat is in a twilled material that is somewhat heavier in weight, and that IS/s^/slo ‘10u? *ndÆ BmtolSd Cwi
nd shields in the cuffs...............................,.............. ............................................. a en ! 8J.° IO~ Y ’ ;/1*25 £r Kid .Buttoned Cloth Tops,

if ' 4.0U Childrens Fine Black Velvet 1 Brown Kid Blucher, Patent Lea-
A new idea is the "Otto” shade, a light drab. It is ift a lightweight corded material that will I Buttoned Boots, with white kid ther Buttoned Boots with white 

give excellent wear ; made with double-breasted front, large skirt, half belt on 
and wind shield in cuffs .................................................................

Children’s Boots Below Maker’s Cost
Made in England of fine fur felt, that is nice and light for 

mer wear and quite flexible ; this hat has a full crown, and medium 
roll brim. It is trimmed with a neat silk band, and has a leather 
gweatband. Reduced to

sum-
Nd, and
jg

1.29
Straw' Hats, 59c

Straw Sailor Hats foç Men and Boys—-One of the new styles for 
this season; made in a neat rustic, braid <5f well-bleached straw ; has 
g silk band and leather sweatband. Good value

further 
a short

A

59
Children’s Straw Hats

Sailor and Turban Shapes, with round and square crowns ; trim
med with band and bowf or cord and tassel, and with bound and

back, vertical pockets j tops ; a neat style for dress wear ; canvas or grey suede tops. Patent
.......................8.50 wbite buttons to match; flexible Buttoned, with dull kid tops,

soles and low heels ; sizes 5 to Vici Kid Blucher Boots: lew 
ioj/2. Below usual cost.. 1 .QOj heels, Goodyear welted or hand- t 

Child’s Fine Patent Leather turned soles ; sizes in the lot are 
and Vici Kid Buttoned Boots, i from 11 to 2. Clearing Monday
dull tops, plain . toes, comfort less than cost ........................ ^ .50
shape, flexible turn soles and ! —Second Floor—Queen Street.

magm- I

A Neat Duster is in a linen shade in a lightweight material, full fitting and neatly tailored 3,00un
bound edges .50 Men’s Suits, $5.00 with cord, in yellow, blue, white and red colors ; 

sizes 24 to 33. Very cool and comfortable for 
summer wear........

—Main Floor—Queen Street. W orking Suits for Men, in strong durable 
tweed materials, brown with green stripes, and 
dark brown with purple stripes; the linings are 
good wearing materials, and the suits are well- 
tailored and formed with good style ; sizes 36 to 
44 ••

north, 
►etween 
t from 
ictions.

1.50
The “What is Worth While” Books 

at 15c Each
Wash Suits for Small Boys Groceries and Meats 1

Kilt Wash Suits, for little tots, made of 
linen crash, in the sailor blouse style with large 
collar and belt of self, trimmeÜ with white braid ; 
sizes to fit boys 2, 3 and 4 years of age .... ,50 

Wash’ Suits, with sailor blouses and knee 
pants ; made from Ï good quality of galatea, in Southwell s Imported Orange 
shades of blue and grey with fine stripes ; the Marmalade, per jar
blouses have sailor collars and knot ties and 1 Pearl Fapioca . . ______
separate “V” frohts with emblems. For boys ! Louisiana Rice. .3 lbs. tor .25
frqm 3 (to 10 years ______ ................... ......,98 i °cc?n Wavc, Baking Powder.

t Russian Suits, of galatea, percale and cham- I‘^b- tins- Ber tin..................
bray. The blouses are made in the deep sailor McLaren’s
style with separate front, knot tie, and belt of Powders, assorted flavors, 1 pack- 
self, in plain blue, blue and white stripe effects, a8fe makes pint of jelly . .3 pack* 
and. natural .linen shades ; the pants are in the 3QGS fOI*- • •••• 
full bloomef Style with elastic at the knees ; sizes 
3 to 7 years .

Golden Wax or Refugu Green 
Beans

Mack’s No-Rub Laundry Tab
lets make washing easy, 6 D3Ck*
ages for

5.00 3 tins .25Every lover of Dainty High-Class Books will recognize these 
favorites and know the big price reduction that has taken place. In 
the tijj^s are:

.25Canned Pumpkins, for pies\Workingmen's Trousers :3 tins .25 Meats
tmme- 
OO per 
e sur- 

1 acre, 
me of

In a good weight, durable tweed material, 
in dark and medium shades of grey ; these are 
.well tailored working trousers for men ; sizes 32 
to 44 ..... ....................................... ...... 1.00

Brisket Point Young Beef. Per
pound ....................... ................ 7

Rib Boil of Beef. Pound.. ,f0 
Stewing Beef, no , bone. Per |

pound......................................... ,
Round Roàst Beèf. Pound ,1 

_Shanks Beef. Each ,25 to .7 
Smoked H^rns, "half or whole 

ham. Per pound
Pickled Hams, half or whole 

ham. Per pound
Pressed Ccoked Beef. Per » 

pound
Cooked Ham, sliced by ma

chine. Per pound 
3, 5 and 10-lb. Pails of Lard.

Per pound .

.15“Straight Shots at Young Men” “Blessing of Cheerfulness”
1 “Sweetness and Light” “Don’t Worrv”1 'SsSow- 064 W“bin th<1 "Economy" 

i “Take Heart Again” “Face of the Master”
I “Transfigured Life” “Friendly Counsels”
I “Tread of the Century” "'Heavenly Recognition”
I “Unto the Hills” “Ideal Mothechpod”
■ “Ways of Well Doing” —’“Old Mari Savarin”
■ ""What Men Live By” • ... “Not the Salary, But the Oppor:

f Young Men : Faults and Ideals” trinity”
“An Iron Will”

4 lbs. .25

In worstedjfinished tweeds there are trou
sers in stripes, m medium and dark shades with 
side and hip pockets ; sizes 32 to 44 .., .1,50

Boys' Blazer Coats

I.20
Invincible Jelly

i

.17,23
Single* Breasted Blazer Coats, made in plain 

style- from fine navy blue cheviot, trimmed 
around the edge and at "the wrists and pockets

London Pearl Cocoa,pound ,23 
Ferndall Preserved Peaches, 

Pears, Apricots, Cherries" or
Blackberries. Per jar .......... ,35

Special Blend India and Cey
lon Tea, black, put up in 3-lb. 
fancy tin. Each

.16offer to 

oronto,
-> 1.25

—Main Floor—Queen Street. 15-• “Greatest Thing in the World”
iTo allow best choice to early buyers, we cannot fill phone orders 

on this line. Each
.28T. EATON&*• .15 < .134gladly 1.00 f,-r-Main Floor—Queen Street. —Fifth Floor. I

I

TRUCE OVER, BUTTIES': 
TBTXT CITÏ m C.P.R.

th
BOY SCOUTS, ATTENTION.11

1 !> 11I Where Else Can You Get 
1 These Features atThe*e

Tihe Sunday World's color 
feature ; this week is one that , 
wilt Interest every 'boy scout 

‘ in Canada. Artist Lou Skuce 
has drawj from jlfe a typical 

—Toronto Bey - Scout and has 
_ embellished -the 'page with em

blems and flags of the organi
zation. The watchword of the 
boy scouts ts ''Be Prepared.” 

vThis is .the theme of the ac- 
1 comparrylH< article.

1
Prices * * T.. "1

. Railway’s Offer of Subway For 
Pedestrians R e fu s e d rr3H i U. .. £ x-'T ■/ rcu rtoATixo rear axle—

Æ All the weight carried on the casting.
/ leaving no strain on the Mve axle. _
/ Makes it very easy to remove axle aqd; . . ... —»— ÿ
I differential. f x g* t

/ CNIT POWEB PLANT—t-cyllnd<tii|Kgln'^ Êffâ. Sî P7C
X -fly-wheel, clutch and transmission In.-onasjjottr VJlaM-rf' »•' ' <•*'<> IK fxOV--0re P'’0.r . t]y 1 .D / ü
/ fully enclosed and protected from dosf’’ Fd! * Eiu-p»«<1
f and dirt. Valves enclosed.

BOSCH MAGNETO—The most reliable 
and 1912 model.

8TBOMBEBG CARBUBETOB — Usually 
found only on cars selling at from $2,000 up.

COMBINED FORCE FEED AND GRAV
ITY OILING SYSTEM—Positively lubri
cates every putt when only ^ pint of oil la 
left In the crank case. One filling of 2 
gallons runs for 500 miles.

8-POINT SUSPENSION of both chassis 
and power plant flakes It Impossible for 
roughest roads to put the motor out of 
alignment.

/ :y. m, I propriété Yonge-street: UiuL _ k.■- w AS k ,
i r--------- i

|
1it

Once more the offlciale^ed |he 
and the C.P.R. have fallecL to a 
The conference yesterdari.ba(wec$,the 
mayor and the -board of control orwthe* 
one side-and, lone Vice-President t;a- 
yld M^'Nlcyll. of the rajI»By 
othg-r proved useless .ana now -It looks 
as if the city had another fight ; .on 
hand, The two principal questions 
discussed at yesterday's conference 
i^ere the level crossing at Spadlha- Moorehouse, Indicted for criminal r.e- 
avenue and Front-street, and the gligence. which It Is alleged, caused 
rounded copiers on the hew C.PZ'R. the death of Joseph Richards, an etn- 
huri'dihg at Toiige and King-streets. ploÿè! 6f the Giand Trunk Railway.

All .that Jfr. McXlcoll could offer His Honor Judge Denton, in addres- 
for the railway with reference to the sing the gt-dhd 4«ry,- intimated that he 
Spâ d In a - a ven u e question was-an eight hoped . they would be able to finish 
or, ten foot subway for pedestrian their work by Tuesday next. He 1 
traffic under Front-street, connecting thought there was no necessity for 
with .the bridge over the yards. - This their visiting the public Institutiops 
preposition was flatly turned downybyi^though they could do so If they wished, 
the city, as the officials are strongly 1 
against a level crossing in any form,
but especially against £.uch a crossing „ . — . ,, , _ ,
without a subway adequate far all" Supt-RarUett of Algonquin Perk ts 
kinds of traffic. , So "before .the' ralT ‘jVhe clt w1'th /
way can have its’ way it must .present T rî "
its. case to the Dominion Ra-Uway f^.'.r^TftT 6T?.i? -Î 4 *
BThï round'd ^ wm be on exhibltlon at 'thV p^r'-
reXT”mf.l"ofqthfdLu?Sion M°ndai''
Mr. McNIcoll declared that the rail- , and ^ ^nMday' 
way could not possibly afford to give 
the land wanted, requiring the -whole 
site as it now stands for their .. pur
poses.

Asked what would be done about 
this, Mayor Geary said: "We wil
Just continue with the expropriation 
process, which' has been - going On for 
the past three weeks. If ■ tve come, to 
a settlement In the meantime, al
right, but-JÙ not, and wé can vote the' 
money, we will take over the Utnd 
needed.

"The Dominion Railway Board has 
no, .power In this matter.” continued 
the mayor, "but It’ comes under the 
Jurisdiction of the Ontario Board if a 
sum over $30,000 Is concerned."

He thought it' possible that 'a set
tlement might be made in the Interval 
however.

city
:ree.

Li1 ■
: .4■

TRAINMAN TO STAND TRIAL.MADE IX CANADA to suit Canadian 
conditions, and needs, etibodyroil fea
tures that make it reliable, 
omical and

THE
1893 Ion the

A true bill was returned yesterday 
- afternoon by the grand- Jury in the

econ-
exceptionally easy riding 

-—in fact, a high-grade car at a 
medium price.* The "Galt” cars are 
the Canadians’ best buy.

ferljr general sessions, against Charles

Fall equipment. Advance 1812 
Features. Lifelong Guaran
tee. Beauty of Design. Pow
erfulness.

Look- the "Galt’k Cars over carefully. 
Compare, them point by point. In de
sign, material, equipment and power, 

with any other car selling at anywhere 
near the same prices. Then you will 
our grounds for claiming that the “Galt 
Cars” are the best value in Canada.

*
I

XCLU8IVELY A

“GALT” Roadster $1,375T wd-Passenger 
Fore Door 
Ful.y Equipped

A*.1see ><■■1ER FROM ALGONQUIN PARK.

Write for our Descriptive Catalogue 
. ■ Ni7. 2 right away.

Canadian Motors
LIMITED

GALT . , ONTARIO

Toronto Agency: The Abbott-Detroit 
Motor;Car Company of Canada, 

653-655 College Street.

ANY ♦.Street Railway Earnings^*
The receipts of the Toronto Rail

way for April show a steady rise. The 
month's receipts were $357.534.65, and 
the city's share of this is Î55.198. This 
isjies^ly^$60f'flMncreasc^>vcr^\prihJl^W.

Kingston Canadian Club.
KINGSTON’, May 12.—(Spec!*!.)—

Sir Geo. Glbbome was the guest of the 
Canadian Club at the noop-day 1 unch
on. He spoke on the work of the In- ' i 
ternatlonal waterways commlsaion.

1
Itlon Life Bldg.
Jueen and Victoria Ste. 
son. Let us have your 
10 lbs. Daily, fl.85 per

■
1n

»

-\

(WEAK MEN MADE STRONG
STRONG MEN MADE STRONGER

OOD
11

Branch Yard l 
1143 Yonge St 

Phone North 11M-11M
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, with Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 

People, Will Restore* Your Lost StrengthLONGSHORE M FN ON STRIKF hurry the work end do everything LunuonuntIVI tIM UIM OlnlAC to lower costs in order to
---------- make anything out of the deal. The

Refusing to Accept Decrease In men made no disturbance as they toft 
Wages, Thirty Quit Work.

■M LIMIT TO FIRE LOSS" m
This is the way they feel, the men who have given up hope, who thought 

there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt. Now they are full of life, ■ overflowing with joyous spirits, and “care to 
the winds." Pains are gone: weakness is gone, and full vigor Is in every action. 

Do you want to feel like that ? Then wear this grand life-giving appliance 
for two months at night. It will charge every nerve with electric life, and you 
will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam into your run-down bod; , and 
drives away pain and renews youth.

-

Liability of Companies Not to Exceed 
Value of Property.r Simpson

chitect

!
their work, merely going -out quietly 
and watching the hangers-on ' about

■ Thirty longshoremen working In the the wharf fill their places. 7 One of the policy clauses
■ rteds of tl,e Merchants Mutual Line ------------ ------------------- *™en*ed "The asUre1 ®ha11

1 a rw-k ^ ïïzæx x «Ms «££ rr The Charm ef the country.

I swr tS ïs.'syai ; jsfc ss^ïssb? ysa-*s ssxz
!■ ^ 1 h“se wtugjes are altogether too : fhe newest books, includlns “The Red < A dls-usslan on thereT>onslbl lity o' ’ aS"er working to produce a stupendous
■ when it Is taken into considéra- Thu,„b Mark,” by Austin Freeman, * on tneresponslbl o su The entire eountn-aide Is

t on Chat they have to work on a «cl.7h.ng?*£ b^1Arï;,ndnJ.eflnbe“,L 7 L ! ^ and anyone owning a bicycle '
hours' time un- gejtury of Cnn^Alan Sj-nnet.^ by L.^J. , whBut ; should plan to get out into the sub-

tpthe boat they are working on nos Hnnd,' by %rnold Bennett, Donald S. ehal! w deemed the agent of the com- urt>8 to-morrow. A good wheel gives
Seen unloaded and louded again. French, the editor, bn. gotlen together deemed the agent of the com- ^ olmnge movement and varlety

B . rAaevn of th-e decrease In pay „ iitrmry pege of exceptional merit - ' _______________ _ your nature craves a-t this season of
*■ , *hat the company gave the work jhat will appeal to everyone. Summon Parents year, and tile new Hyslop bicycles at
■ of unloading the freighter C. A. --------------------- —~r KINGSTON Mav 12 —CSoeclal 1— twenty-five dollars represent the best
J Jocquef to a stevedore, who has to Two Trie Bills. Uhool board of the ViPaee of value to be had In a reliable roadster.

Two true bills were returned by the ^rJmZh h^e undertaken an ac- Bend at once for illustrated folder
grand Jup- In the general sessions, be- tlve campaign to ,et all children at tolling all about Hvslop wheals, for
fore Judge Denton yesterday afternoon. 8chool. Parents will be summoned to me'n> women and Children,
against A. J- Connolly, who was in- court ^ they refuse Kq send their lid-
dieted for obtaining the sums of $3.40 

, a„d $16.63 toy pretences, from 8. H. !
fwî- tiuene,t.e’ Knox and Co., Toronto, also for the ] Died Suddenly. The Imperial Daughters of the Em-boy mrf«S-’elQlnr' ^v^Lu'cull - I sums of $6 and $25 from the Bank of] KINGSTON. May 12*—(Special.)— P|re- Q.O.R. Chaoter, and the ser-

— (ave hüÎT^L r ^ «.ilTther me<il- - British North America and Margaret Mrs. Sands, wife of City Clerk Sands, feants of the resdment, nave arrang-
1 tines Wltim^t helnW hto in the least Bastello respectively. died suddenly to-day. She was the f a splend d and interesting program,
■' One dav ? LW l'Own TaV e'S ! -____________oldest daughter of the late Aid. John tex entertalmr-nt to be given In the
— Bdvenult j q v t found - V , a w., Gaskin. Two weeks ago she gave birth armories, on Saturday evening next,-.
3 , so wrote for a box. I found Brampton Teachers Here. to a son. The pictures that have Just arrived

inso good that I always keep them A deputation from.the school board ■ from England, are lifelike and show
■ nJP* h0,i8« «"«i use -noJ?T„ ' of Brampton visited the Toronto * ' ---------_ ! in" detail, the dlffriert events that

,, 7,Y"*nt; -,for baby. The expert no ^i^oola yesterday to examine into the UÉB ■ ■ t / ] ■■ Dr. Chase's Oint, took p'see on the historic trip of the
tho^a.G^e work of' the kindergarten system, as.QI ■ B - Kd6gS£52SS regiment last fall, such as the- great
tVTabto^ thev cure the Introduction of the kindergarten VII. ■■ rare for each acd4-A'd-ryvot manoeuvres, reception by
Mn6^lr>HHbn 1 ^indlcfstlon Into the schools of Brampton Is under ■ ■ 3 B every for m of King George ar.d- Queen Mary, at Bal-

, 2n(=b wrnms and consideration. The following gentle- ■ m-^îrï moral Castle, life on the Megantic.
babv hriglti Active and happv. , men composed the deputation: Messrs. plleg- See teetimunlals iq the p^ess Md°aêf the march thru London streets, an d

Tne Table! « aL «rid bv medicine deal- Boulter. Murphy, Chanter, McGill, your-.elghbonrabont IU You can, use It and banquet at Guild Hall, and several
*■« or bv mall »t>s rents a box from Peckham and Cooke. They were very ret yovr money buck if notsstlttfsd. »"c, at sJ group» of the pageants and the ter-Medicine Cry0 Broc™ favorably impressed with what they W. « . J caat reunion of 1910: a too prom-

■ Wilt. On: 1 saw. VÜASE9 OINTMENT» 1 anade concert by the regimental band.

1
y>:was t $

i 'qd from 17 Toronto 
Itreet to :KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROGBLE CC RED.

ing St. East Dr. McLaughlin : 70 Ste,en Street. Hamilton. Ont
Dear Sir.—I purchased a Belt from you four years er so ago. and I hardly know what 

I would do without it. To say It has done that which you gold It would do for me Is a 
very tame way of pnttlng It. My friends eûy I would be a good agent for it, for I have 
so much confidence In It. It has stood a good test. T only use It now when I feel I need- 
It. I have, however, only praise for the one who -Invented It and for fbe cure of my ail
ments. roy trouble being in my kidneys and s-tonioch. Yours indebtedir.

e Main 2053

[d»delp{ii« Exhibition, i RALPH W G. BAKER.
If you haven't confidence In electricity let me treat you at my risk. T will 

give you the Belt on trial, without one cent -of risk to .yourself. Give me rea
sonable security and I will take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CUREDig arfd Polishing Cutlery, 
tf. 1 2 6 & 4 - SUFFERED GREATLY FROM 

COLIC
s Let me treat your case In my own way.. Let me apply a steady current of 

Galvanic Electricity to your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt. Wear this appliance night after night for a few weeks, and it will 
drive out all those pains and aches ; it will restore energy and equilibrium to 
vour nervous system ; it will fill your bod; with fresh strengtfc and energy; 
It will glVF*you back the powers of Manhood, and make you a Man among Men. 

-— i ».e ur. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vital
ity of the body is Electricity—the force in the Nerve cells. My Eleètrlc Belt will give you batk this 
power jjiid enable you to fight on in the Battle of -Lite.

QUEEN’S OWN ENTERTAINMENT.ren to school 1cleaning fle injury to Knivéfc

and hard 
Pastes. <r:

leaning Plate. CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION 

BOOK

DR. M. fi MclAUCHLIM, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
*♦11

,>o
—V. FREE Dear Sir.—Please forward mesne of your Hooka, as advertised.

I i'. :NAME -i.
TVACTUKEO »Y If you eant call 

Bend Coupon for Free Book
address................................................................................................................................. ....

Office Honrs 9s.m. to 6 pm. Wednesday and Saturday until 8A0p.tn. Write plainly.
Y & SONS, Ltd.,

London, England. ftl>

1 N<>

\ C C P YPO O R 1

V ..
1

X

The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates,

* (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer
to "prie WQRLD CÔÔ^v-_BOOK absolutely free. If the
.Cook Book is to be sent by _ .i v Th) fj.-o iti World Ooak Book.
mail, »nd tin* :neqe$safiy <certi^, C may 13 1911
-ncates.in an envelope, alfeori^- J Void If presented after June 22
closing 14c in stamps, to the \ ge surc to write your name
Cook Book Editor, care^ofi and address plainly in the
Toronto World. -f lines below on at least one

Not more than one Cook of the certificates, if you
Book will be given .to one ^sh the Cook Book sent by
person. v z- >TName .... ............................

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book, on the market. 
The size is S^xô^xa. vIt is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin,and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the .same 
date will be accepted.

Address ....

li1

»
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MERY CLOTH.
’[R.BLACK LEAD-

MITHS SOAP

ANT METALPOMAOE
ON’KNIFE BOAROS

KEY S 

TON KNIFE POLISH
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Fashion Craft5^

Kuntz Brewery “ST WATERLOO
9

IS ISJ baste—Aley©1". Cady, Frick. Hit by plteh- 
*T—By Rudolph 1. Bases cm balls—Off 
Rudolph 5, o‘f Mueller 1- Innings pitch- 
®£,-By RuooTph 8. Mueller l. Hitt— 

Bvdolph 11. Left on bases—Xewark 
derT0r0n,° *" Umpire,-Wrlgkt and Pen-

BASEBALL GOSSIP. jump home for Sunday, ......... ..........
play here an Monday and Tuesday.

day’s game will he called at 3.30. aa’’
Johnny Lush, the ex-St. Ixiuls star, will _ ~he Northern New York Amateur 
make his Initial bow to the local fans. Baseball League_w|li again bi In exist 
and on form should pretty nearly scalp —“ 
the Indians. Holmes will do the box 
work for Newark. Reserved seat plan 
for the game Is at Shea's. Neawrk will

returning to DUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnijhings for M(l
T02»U)4 Yonge St-22 King ftj

\ Tho the Leafs disposed of Wvatt Lee 
yf*tfKfas- Newark has still a .few.“up-to-dateism” 

which marks its 
follower as some
what different 
and gives smart 
individuality to 
the man who cor
rectly adopts it

“Fashion-Craft* 
Clothes are the 
acme of Clothes 
Fashion

i skill in using artis
tic coloring, novel 
and high grade 
construction and 
when applied to 
clothing means 
something out of 
the ordinary hit 
of ready-mades.

ji

»
Montreal Defeats Jersey City.

MONTREAL, May 12.—A pass, Breen's 
two-bigger,* an error by Burke, and a 
sacrifice fly., gave the Skeeters two in 
the first. After that the ouly hit made 
off Burke waa Fullerton's single, with 
two out In the seventh. Montreal’s hits 
uWhe first three innings were timely

_Jersey Cby— A B. R. H.
/ Delninger, if

Breen, 3b ..........
Abate In. lb ....
Gettman, cf ........
Wheeler rf ..............
DçLn. 3b ...................
Fullerton, st ...........
Ton nom a ji, e ...........
Butler, c .............
Ktesinger, p ..............
*«yan ..........

ence this season, composed of the fol-

| ^iSSSWXKRS. SUSS'
» lowing clubs

EASTER* LEAGUE BASES!
Toronto vs. Newark

To-day *t 3 3* pm.
AT MAPLE LEAP PARK, MARLATI P

W

â < &, Z ,
1

Why Not Oootdo to 
Secure the BEST

E. I «
1- *i

ROXAy
l o
0

Five Copper 
Cigar

0
0 0 •

UPTOWN
I GRILL ROOM

Empress Ho

9 0
0 il A0
» 0

achXt0
0 1

to he obttdnod
ta.ste"T th8t Wilt alwaya meet with approval from your most “exacting 

Don’t Experiment with the so-called ten cent cigars for live cents 
nothing.mm0n "en6e W H teU y°U tkat you can"ot «« something for 

The only way to get all you 
of experience. Buy a

/ e o
;

Such are Fashion- 
CRAFT Clothes.

$15.00 to $35.00

Totals ..........
Mod t eal—

French. 3h ..
Merger, ,3b ...
Mf'-er, cf .... 
tier-dll. lb ...
Demmltt, If .
Hartford, rf 
Hclly, i£
Harby, e ........
Bu ke. p ........

Tetris .....................38 3 g 27 13 ]
*Batt d for Wheeler In the ninth

Çity ....................... 2 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 »- ■
.Montreal  .............. 1 IT 60 0 6 0*—'
^Two base hit»—Breen, Hanford, Mille- j 
Ddmmltt. Left oh base»—Jersey City 3 
Montreal 6. Sacrifice files—Absteln, Mill- 

^er flcc hits—Miller, Holly. Stoler 
eL, Dem"11 L Holly. Hit by 

p tcher_ H rdy. Bases on balls—Off
Bdrke 4, off Kissinger 4. Time-1.15. Um
pires-BUdll and. Ruddei-ha.ru

....2$ 2 2 21 16 1
' A.Bî R. H. O. A. E.

4 2 C.
2 2 0
2 0 (•

12 V 0
0 1 3 0 0

; 1 1 3 0
0 1 0 5 0
0 1 i i o
0 0 0 3 1

'
F ;Yonge and Could Sts. f-

CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH |
evening dinner
Entirely' renovated and re- 4 

modeled.

R- DISSETTE, Proprietor.
F. DISSETTE, Manager.

I . 4 1
I 1

X 0 pay for is to buy your cigars from a housec 0

Marca-Royal Five Copper Cigar To-Day
ThtrCeTPnafse^reraab^; Æ"mlk^p^juV'‘^ed" H^vtn. 
w^ppSrm&W and the flne8t tranowSnt Suma^î

ed-7
!

' A
YSox of 50 $2.2Smodus!?

TORONTO SHOPS : , ’Y
l n9 2fP- BELLINGER, PROPRIETOR 
102 AND 104 YONGE STREET. HERB. A. IRVING, MANAGER

ALFRED WILSOr^Jimit^f!

II 177 Yonge Street
11 One Door North of Queen Street

The Garrett Football Club will I 
Weston on- the Grand Trunk grom 
foot of Strachan avenue, at 2.#> 
following will represent the Garw® 
Kicking, A vison, Dring, Davis,
Hoak en, Weston, Forsyth, Hare, 
sad Aaley,

94 Yonge Street i
« Ten Door. North of King Street
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You Want The REAL Thingm -
MEN’S
HATS

Wàliop Wyatt Lee 
4' ;,)5(inning Run in the NÎ^||

|nnir"
K See#• ' . » s

■

S'
. L Vff * UST emphasize the words “ORIGINAL Kuntz” next time you order lager. Then you 

will get the product of the big brewery in Waterloo,,that has become great by sheer 
—-, .. force of quality—a quality steadfastly maintained by three generations of the House of
* ;; Kuntz throughout nearly sixty years'of honestly-built growth- Last year the Canadian people 

f' snowed their appreciation of ORIGINAL Kuntz’s quahty by drinking more than 6,400,000 
■ ' glasses of this purity product. Other brewèrs have traded on the Kuntz name; have sought 

X to tra”e on Kuntz reputation; but have failed to equal Kuntz quality.

J«4 >
r?tevtsa. ■ 

The., 
Joy del

« ' k

'i* f#v . 3BW
far toe -toast 1 

I thbrl?d«»dbe tSS^wSr ’̂WHilÿ T

'and good lard hlttlni$. ‘Tim Jordan hae»
1 a homer, Mullen and Delahanty triple», 
while Kocher, Vaûghn and Louden each 
;h»d doubles. Thgt ninth toning* batting 
rally was’ tfit -Kimr that 'sends th» TM» 
home’ hbpt>>‘ and nt the aente tlane angl- 
ou* to see the next game plWWlC; . ; 
'Dick, Kudolph and Wyatt Lee opposed 

one luiother in the box, and both' of 
them were touched up freely. Rudolph v 
did not pitch anything near the game he 
did In the opeiuer, getting himself In trou
ble nearly every Innings. He was fln- 
elly replaced by Kid Mueller la the ninth' 
who was In excellent- -form, retiring-the 
side easily. He also had a single In-that 
ninth Innings rally. - 

Jimmy Mullen again made a sensa
tional Jumping catch and wag the pivot 
In two lightning fast, double plays. He 
Is also keeping up his batting. The star 
of the game In the batting line was Joe 

Kely, the Newark left fielder, gto* uh-T 
fortunaley dona .out of. a borner by, not 
touching second base. He hit a line drive 
to-centre field, well paet the- Outfielders, 
but In sliding to the plate It looked1 as 

Kecher tagged him. However, um- 
sal.d safe. Jordan called for the ball

' The man who thinks SOFT HATS, 

all hats Mook pretty- 
much alike revises his . 
opfnQo when he 
the diversity of Our 
stock. Best styles of 
world's best makers. 8,00 to 10.00.

We Sell Men'» Glove».

-a* ■ 1' "j .mm:if/--. '-'ÿjV-
3.00 t o 0.06.

3by
STIFF HATS, 

sees 2.80 to 8.00. e

t"A.
SILKS,

r4^m 1 The Importance of Pure Water
\ LL lager is an extract, more of less chemically perfect for - the brewing of a

pure, more or less rich and nutritious fine, light, delicately-flavored lager. Thus
of the essential properties of barley and we can assure you not -only of the abso-
hopr. These properties are made palat- lute purity of Kuntz water, but of its un
able to just such an extent as the water varying charm of flavor.

y v 'k are brewed is NATUR- Other brewers depend chiefly upon 
ALLY pure. Here in our mammoth artificial means to purify the water they
brewery at Waterloo we possess springs use. That is why other beers are usually
of water of exquisite purity,- and which is insipid. For real excellence get

v >L-.F airweathers Limited 

84-86 Yonge Street

9

Iku
. ..

First base on error»—Buffalo 2, Provi
dence 1. ■ Left on baees—Buffalo 7, Provi- 
dance 12. Double.play-G.ïlesple- t-o Tarle- 

v ton. Hit by plttifier-By Merritt 1 . by 
Lavebder L umplrea—Kelly and Pollock. 

Won. Lost. P.C. Tim»—2.30. Attendance—2922.

Baseball Records
Eastern League.

Clubs ' 
Rocheater 
Toronto ....

, Btilt’-rrore . ..
^JBuftalo ..........

Pfovidcnce
Newark ____
Montreal 
.Teraey City

<".. 16 3 .$42
13 Altho Outhlt, Rochester Won.

ROCHESTER. May 12.—Altho they 
made 16 bite, the Birds wore unable to 
stop the winning streak of the Hustlers 
this afternoon.

.664K the11 8 .079

.5»0
.421 *>pire sal.d.safe, Jordan called for the ban 

and threw tt’to Mulleh at Second, Urn-- 
pire Pender declaring Kelly out at se
cond for not touching that bag.

Newark got one bit An. tlje first. b,ut 
notbiug resulted- O’Hara, made a: sen
sational running catch off Kelly In this 
Innings. A base on balls to the first 
man in the second, followed bÿ ’Mullen76- 
error and Agler's single to left, scored a 

Frick was caught ' tFWlIÿ- 
tov.eteal. »nd Leo, hit Into, a double play.
Not until the -sixth' did they score 
again. Kelly struck out and Dalton 
walked. Meyer singled over second and 
Dalton went to third. 'Meyer stole se
cond. Dalton was out at the plate when 
Cady hit to tho pitcher. • With Méÿér on 
third and Cady on/lrat theyrpulled off 
a double steal. 'Meyer scoring." Loudmr 
doubled and Cady scored, but Frick pop
ped to Jimmy Mullen.- . ...

In the- seventh Rudolph got hints elf 
Into a fine lpt of trouble. Agier “elhgled 
and Lee walked. Browne sacrificed and 
Kelly llHed the baeei When-Rudolph hit 
him. Dalton’s single scored Agier and 
.the, bases -were still aB occupied. Meyer 
fouled to Jordan, end Cady, aften trying 
desperately to get a hit, finally fanned, 
Rudolph fooling him completely with a 
çurve ball on his third strike.

NfcWKrlt got their lasf rtftVin tw«#ntftr 
Louden walked. Frick singled..and Agier
------ Louden was caught at the ,
plate on Lee’s hit to Jordan, but Frick 
sc# red on Browne’s hit to left field.

The Leafs did not score until the fifth.
Kocher went to second when Browne 
dropped hie'.fly ball. Mullen sacrificed 

- him to third and Vaughn scored him on 
" a sacrifice fly to coatrefleld. In the 

sixth Delahanly tripled to right, a beau
tiful hit. O’Hara dropped one just Outside 
the infield, which' Kelly got on the run.
Shaw's . sacrifice fly scored Delahanty. 
Timothy Jordan then hit into the titeadh- 
ers for a homer, making two runs In the 
Innings..

Jammy. Mullen’s triple and FYtck's er
ror .gave ins another la. ther seventh;- m t------
the -ni«til Imiiiuns with ?a,1e-rtili Against: 
us. K or her. the first batter, doubled down |h 
the first ba«e Hue. Mutton-.bit to the.N 9 
first baseman and Koeher went to third. ^ 
Bobby Vaughn then doubled to left amid i 
cheers and Koeher crossed the plate, tie- I ; 
ing the score Mueller, beat out an Infield ; • H§

8 S -its.8 11
7. V • S'.'S Tbe score was S to 7. 

Each side used three twlrlers. Corco
ran- hit over the left-field- fence, with 
none <m In the second. Osborn’s fielding 
was )he feature, hie work alone enabling 
Manser to stay from the second to the- 
elghth. when Holmes put 
Baltimores. Score ;

Rochester—
Moran, I.f.
Foster, a.s. ...
Batch, r.f..........
Osborn, c.f. ..
Ward, Sb. I...
Alperman, 2b.
Sbercer, lb. ..
Mitchell, c. ...
■Hugbds. p. ...
Simmons xxx

:Manser, p..........
Holmes, p............

r> •7 12- .368
3 1$ .188

Friday scores: Toronto 6, Newark fv 
Buffalo 6, Providence 2: Rochester 7, Bal
timore 7: Montreal 3, Jersey City 2.

Saturday games: Newark au Toronto. 
Jtrsey Çity at. Montreal, Providence at 
Suffalo, Baltimore at Rochester. Va damp On the I error and Agler’s 

. _ _ . | run. Jimmy Frl
A B. R. H. O. A. E.

...82 V 2 <4 ’ *0
...3 1 2 2 5 1
,...4 1 1 I) 0 0
.. 4 I 2 3.. <» 0
.. 4 I * 2 2 1
...4 V 2 3’ • 7 0
...3 0 0 II 0 1
...4 0 0 ‘ 4 1 0
... o o o o o o
...0 1 0 0 0 0
..2 0 0 0 -3
... 1 0 0 0 1

>-L
A

National League. ;Club-.
Fi iladelphia 
Pittsburg 
New York 
C ncinnatl 
Ohicego ....
St. Louis ...
Boitoc ..........
Brooklyn ................

Friday scores: St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 3-
PfitshtV - NAWr,V°!& 3, Philadelphia 9, 
Flttsbun; o. Clnfclnndti. 1$, Boston S.
Trrv sames: Sr. . Louis or New

Won. Los:, p.c. f19 6 760
. 14 9 .606

.'.. 14 .806"
.579JI 8

18 11 .542 ;
13 .350

8 IS .308
6 IS .260 0

0 ÂAGÆB" Totals . 
Baltimore— 

Corroran, 3b. .
Rath. 2b............
Seymour, c.f. .
Walsh, l.f............
Heitmuller. r.f. 
Schmidt, lb. . 
Maisel, s.s. .. 
Byers x ... 
Dunn xx „ 
Egan. c. ... 
Vickers, p. 
Adkins, p. 
Atkins, p. .

...32 8 11 27 18 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

... 5 13 13 0
1 1 6 3 0
1 2 0 0 0

10 0 
l .0.0 

■l 8 0 0

H
2 2

.75 ï o -I
.5 ’ 2 

:. 4 0 1
..If 0 1-6

0 0 0 0
5 0 3 » 2

.. 1- 0 » 0 0 0
.3 0 1.0 2 0

.. 0 0 0 0 1 0

-± V
’ h -5.

For Signal 
Satisfaction

American League, K v

Be î Certain
Clubs.

Detroit
Egstou . ............
PFîîa Delphi 
«New York 
Chicago ....;, 
Washington .... 
1 ieiveland ’ "

Won. Loet. P.C.
22 .844 CCI

i
4 1 2214 10 .588 ” ‘81 sacrificed.■le... 12 9- .571

S B .50»
11 U .500 1
0 VOU wifi be offered lagers that purport 

to be Kuntz lager—for most detiers 
know that Kiintz quality is something to 
swear by. But you canlbe sure of getting 
the ORIGINAÏv Kuntz—brewed here in 
Waterloo for nearly sixty years—-if you 
will just remember to look for the star ■ 

the label.

1Ü .428
9 17 .347St I.ouIf — -

D#,rodity6r Xr7'v'd/,hinsl0,‘ 6' Chicago 5:
Xu^;W',a ,7"vitive-

st Cheelana. Boston at Detroit.

19 z.208
ï ru'j.:Totals ........

xBatted for Maisel In ninth. 
xxRan far Byers lu ninth.
Xxx Batted for Hughes In second.

Rochester ...............  0 5 0 0 1 0 2 0
Baltimore

....42 7 16 3* U k
1 r

AYork 0 *-S
3 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 0-7- 

Two-basc hits—Moran, Batch, Osborn.
Walsh, Egan. Maisel. Three-base hit—.
Walsh. Home run—Corcoran. Sacrifice 
hits—Spencer. Foster. Stolen bases—Rath,.

'Corcoran, Schmidt, Osborn. Double-plays 
— Adkins to Rath to Schmidt: Manser to 
Foster to Sp.encer. First on errors—Bal
timore 2, Rochester 1. Bases on balls- 
Off Holmes 1, off Adkins 1. Hit by pitch
er—By Vickers 1. Struck out—By Adkins 
4. to’ Atkins 1, by Manser 2. by Holmes 1.
Left on hases-Baltimorè 12, Rochèstèr "L hi, ---------------------- ,Umpires—Murray UarL . ’Jhmo-3.1>. 6 1

Gdlf ât Mrfsiàaauga. ' - ': L

Browne, up A.?, 9 t u.’;0 »
Keciy.. ,.ir .-4 j»:- 1 $: •
DtiamV: of i-.,4 -S’: 2 ?, (, :» -i' « ’
Meyer, • Sty ... A7.1.ô - 1 ’• ->s- i Sol ~ st
eady. c   i j o m
L<;_u(2exi --------------3—1—1 L„ .2
Frick. Sb ------------- 4 1 .2 2 1
Agier, lb _ 3 1 2 U
Lee, P . ................ 3 .0 .0. 1

V

Providence Loses Attain
daBvLnTA r°; iIay L2--For a brief spell to 
to hrLJk°he«d av lf,Providence was about 
victor? o,.evr,^n<,lo?lr’8 8treak. with a
three ‘runs ho^e Th°the

forcing Dummvy Taylor to clear out toit
rift wen? Fn.o tanu°ther after-1 Mer- 

ï*/11 int0 »l,he box- Lavendei- had a Wd5?^ ĉa;> ’̂ and gavera?

S^.;. =»
rttfWr. 8.8. -4>- 1 a a - .XX'h’fr. 1 # ................. .. 1 ” ^ A- 1

' Afrv‘*a •■•r •**•>. 4 : L <> 0 <
........2 1 . iv y. o (l

.Sriarpc, lb. ................. 4 >‘ 3 q <, aMcDonald, 3b. ............  4 0 , , .?
Truesdale, 2b..................3 1 2 I î i
Kllllfer, c......................... 4 n n 10 n h
Taylor, p......................0 0 » o 0 n
Sltrrltt, p......................... 4 0 j » » 0

.5-

Y on
■i

TF you were selling anything you made 
-■-you would fight substitution just as we 
must. Yotr want what you ask for—for 
you arejour own judge of quality. There- 

-fore insist upon-^-ana getr—the lager that 
will suit you best—Kuntz*s ORIGINAL 
Laçer with the star on the label. At 
cafes, hotels, »and liquor stores of repute.

y." :

' ■

ec . - - ,
|.T A ll \ :
I m-. 1-
i 71

V£3 07 be
n:-:

uov Ofi"! ;

-: / *

: : »
The qualifying round for the ..Highlands 

Trophy will be played off this afternoon. 
Entries will be made by the players at 
the club on the arrival of the different 
trains. The captain desires that each 
player personally register, and also that 
each member présent enters the match. 
Players may arrange their own partners 
for the qualifying round. The draw will 
be made on the first round out of'the 
best thirty-two medal scores turned in.

On the 24tb May the handicap competi
tion will be arranged. It 18 hoped that 
every playing member will be present and 
will enter. Particulars will be found at 
the club.

Hotel Kran»mn»o. Kluc and Church 
St». Ladle» and gentlemen. German 
grill '.Tltli music, open till 13 p.m. Im
ported German Beer» On draught. ed7

. =
TÎ.-Î."-

■ -,Y ... a
: :1 !. It ■ :

?.0
0 I
14; .Totals ...........  ..

Providence- 
Anderson. i.f 
Perry, o.f.
Ate. 2b.....................
Eti,thn. r.f....................

Stock, s.s....................
.Tarleton, lb................
Gillespie. 3b................
Peterson, c..................
Lavender, p............. ..
Maroney, n. ..............
Phelan x ...................

0,"32 . 6 8 27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

■ 2 I 0 10 6
1 0

• 38 5 Ü *25 Ï5 3
rifA.B, R,; H. O. A. E.

5 1 3 I 0 0
• r..i,,4 0
.^...3 6
....... 4 .1 . 1

To ale ..........
TORONTO- 

Delahanty, rf 
O’Hara, If ....
Shaw, cf ..........
Jcrdurn. lb .... 
Bradley. 3b ...
Koeher, e ___
Mu lien,: 2b .... 
Vaughn,* ss ... 
Rudolph, p 
Mueller, p ....

I\ir.t*4 1 1 •) 0.1»
5 1 3 1 2 ’ I
2 0 0 2
2 0 1 0 3 9
" o 1 10 0 j,

" ô 0 0 1 2 j
..3 0 0 * 1 j

3 0 1 o 1 o
0 0 o o o o

..l 0 0

A k0
o ’B.a.ovo
I 1 1 0

8 SL’v. 0
0 2 2 0

Look 
for thei1:

... 4 0
1 ' 2 "2 5 ' 3

2" y.’s
0

1„ S-’-Ti'.-:
....... s i i. i *. or...
. . . .. s û 0 1
A....1 0 1 0

6 a 27 17 1
•One out when winning rim was scored

Newark .............. 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0- 5
Toronto .............. 0 0 0 01 2 1 0 2—6

Home, run-Jordan, Throe base hit»— 
Delahanty,, Muller Two base hits-Lou- 
den, Koeher. leughn, ...Double- toays-

tbroc 'o'clock* "d^ meet ** Y°¥k «l^’aV'Mtwn%o°Jm'd-to” Scrfitod^ltKto^nî
.toco, o clockto-tjaV'. ^ ; . , ,.*baw.

Ao io q
— i—

Totals .......................32 3 7 24 » j
xBatted for Lavender in seventh.

Buffalo ............... .. 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 0 • 6
Providence ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-J

Bpaes on balls-Off Taylor 1, off Mer- 
r-tt 0ff Lavender '2, off Maronev 1. 
Struck out—By Taylor ], by Merritt 7. bv 
Lavender 4, by Maroney 2. Two-base hits 
—-Atz, McCabe. Sharpe. Tarleton. Sacri
fice hits—Rock, McCabe. Elston 2. Stolen 
liases—Tarletpn. McDonald.

\ Star3 a /■
High Park Golf Club.

The ladles of the High Park Golf and 
Country Club will hold- their May handi
cap match on Tuesday afternoon, May 16. 
at three o'clock. In the future the la
dies’ monthly handicap matches will be 
held on the first Tuesday of each month.

\Meet of the Hounds.

o. o
Totals .... ........ 34 on theA\ 1

label
Sharpe 2.

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERY .

’
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Amateur Baseball 
Firemen Win 6 to 1 

To-day's Games

Vermont Park will tie the scene of two 
games. The Vermonts will hook up with 
the even-ready VVychwood nine at 2 p m. 
The 4 p.m. game will bring together the 
St. Cyprians, last year's runners-up, and 
the Red Sox.

The Shoe and Leather League will have 
two games In front of the grand stand, 
Exhibition Park. Two o'clork game, 
Anglo-Canadian v. Gutta Percha; four 
o'clock. Victoria v. Beardmore Co.

The Mendelssohn Plano. Baseball Cluo 
will play Standard Silver Co. at Bayslde 
Park at four o'clock. The players of the 
Mendelssohn team are requested to be on 
hand at 3.30.

Two gates are scheduled for the Toronto 
Senior League, on north side of Stanley 
Park. 2 p.m., Blue Labels v. Crescents; 
4 p.m., St. Patricks v. Gladstones.

All players of the St. Anne's B.B.C. 
requested to attend the Important prac
tice to be held ort- Withrow Park, Logan 
avenue.

The Dovercourt Baracas will play Os- 
slngton-atenue Baptists on Bickford Park 
at 4 p.m.

9
Vi ; tX*in g U Xf—. Y *n.y W: 4 »

n
2,

y. Then you 
pat by sheer 
he House of 
jidian people 
Ian 6,400.000. 
have sought

swy\The third game of the Civil Service 
league was played yesterday at Ketchum 
Park and resulted In a victory for the 
Firemen over the Police team by 6 to 1. 
Benson and Lesslle were In the points for 
the winners. Thus all the teams have 
played, the record being as follows:

Won. Lost

\
f A iA

0f\
' 'U

V r. «■f- i >

v T0Fir men .......... ............ ..
<21 ly Hall ...... .......
Post Office .....................
Police ....................................
Parliament Buildings.. 
custom House .............

.Next game, Tuesday. F 
Police.

Ti e games In the Beaches Senior 
la-ague to-day promise to be good ones. 
Tin Nationals are strengthening up and 
promise to make the Kew Beach outfit 
s.epdo the limit. The batteries will pro
be i.v be Mason or Graham and Gagé 
for Kew Beach, and Walsh, Wilkes or 
Lackey and Stacey for the Nationals 

’The 4 o’clock game brings together 
Eatons and Royals. The batteries will 
be Hit-key, Hawkins or MacCaig and Tol
ley for Eatons, and All-ward or Patterson 
and Beaune for Royals. Curley Rose will 
t'n-! Ire.

Saiuiday's Northern Senior League 
game In Ketchum Park- should provide 
some live ball for the fans. The 2 o’clock 
game. Lymans and Bohemian», ehibuld be 
a hummer. Both teams have strength
ened and are going to make a bid .for 
tht pennant honors. In the 4 o'clock 
geme Eatons will have a srong line tip 
with Hickey, MacCaig or Smith. The 
Capitals have tightened up and with 
Algu* or Woods in the box," will make 
Eatons step to win. Games start prlrnpt- 
ly at 2 and 4 o’clock.

The program for the Don Valley 
League this afternoon on the* Don Flats: 
Two o'clock game, Evangella and I.C.B. 
U„ together and their batteries Include. 
Pe ry or Farr and Ffeeetone; Coulter or 
X\ urrind-.n and O’Brien. 'At 4 o’clock the 
RJvertiales Play Lourdes and.their maln-
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Harry Gldd-lngs’ plater, St. Bass, 

worked the full plate distance yester
day morning in 2.10 3-5, and looks to 
be the choice for the Guineas', but If 
you desire the very best wines and 
liquors, W. J. Kelly, 749 Queen west, 
has the choicest. Just phone Park 
2286, and he w-111 deliver the goods to 
any part of the city.
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I
All O’Keefe’s Beverages are absolutely pure and 

healthful. Nothing is used but the finest Barley 
(Halt—choicest Hops and pure-filtered water.

To make assurance trebly sure, the water is filtered before 
brewing, filtered again before bottling, and finally pasteurized.

Wë Have a Brew for Every Taste.
GOLD LABEL ALE for those who like a rich, creamy Ale- 

equal to -any imported. k..
O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE for those who find 

usual Ales too heavy.
O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER. The Light Beer in the Light 

bottle, apd for those who want a light Temperance drink 
O’KEEFE’S STAR BEER containing less than 1%% of alcohol.

Order O*Keefe*s To-day—the Beer tha* 
is Always O.K. t

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, - . Y0R0I7T0.

Hiawatha F.C. play North Riverdale F. 
C. this afternoon, kick-off at 3.39. The 
teams will meet and dress at the Orchard 
Park Hotel, corner of Kingston road and 
Queen street. The underuamed players 
are requested to he on hand : J. Hemp- 
seed, W. Brewer, W. Ketcheson, J. Watt, 
C. Lrimley, F. Dewsbury, J. White, A. 
Ardrous, J. Rawbon, J.Tweedle, A.Hen-ry, 
H. Clark, C. Vidtiler, A. Deer.

Thistles and Pioneers clash la a Senior 
T. and D. League fixture to-day, and. a 
great game should result, to be- played on 
the grounds of the Broadview Boys’ In
stitute, Just below Gerrard' street, at 4 
p.m. sharp. The following Thistles are 
requested to meet at 3.30 p.m. : Dunbar, 
Campbell, Small, Waller. Cater, Marshall. 
Parkin, Sinclair, McKenzie, Appleton and 
Nlcol.

Intermediate Thistles meet Baracas on 
the Stanley Barracks grounds at 2 p.m. 
Thistles’ team : Braithwaite, Taggart, 
Lang, Buchanan. Hay, Draper. Cooper, 
McLaren, Dugtild, Mcllroy and Story.

The following players are requested to 
be on hand to play Wychwood gt 2.30 ; 
Mlnnett, Wlnstoue (captait»). Brock, Stew
art, Greer. Ives, Campbellton, Walsh. El
liot, Foster, Pugh, Ritchie, Herbert,H 
ilton, Hanna. There are letters at the 
British United Tor G. Blaad and T. Sturch.

The Baraca Intermediates play the 
Thistle Intermediates at Stanley Barracks 
at two o’clock to-day and all players 
are requested to be on hand- early to get 
their uniforms. The team will be select
ed from the following : Shadlck, Foley, 
Sutherland, Black, Stewart, Buchanan, 
A. E. Smith. A. S. Balfour, J. T. Balfour, 
Devlin, Gardiner. Cakebread, A. Taylor, 
and any others omitted who are signed, 
supporters are also requested to be pre- 
seit with a good pair of lungs to cheer 
tb ? boys on.
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The baseball diamond oft Perth-avenue 
Square Is now in first-class condition and 
the two games of the West Toronto Seu
le Baseball League scheduled, promise 
to be very Interesting. The games are 
as follows; 2 o'clock, Claramonts v. Vic
toria* ; ( o’clock, Davenport Stars v. Dom. 
Carriage Co.

The A. Matthews B.B. Club will plav 
tie Phillips Mfg. Co. at Island Park.

The St. Patricks play Gladstones on 
Stanley Park at 4 o’clock. The following 
Gladstone players are requested to meet 
at 2 o’clock at the club rooms: Barrow, 
Whlker, Rbbinucm, Cooper, Thomaso—- 
Gtenrey, Jenkins, Calhoun, Pickeye, 
B<own, VIon, Payne, Tute and Scholei.

The Rlverdales will line up as follows 
in their game with Lourde* at 4 o’clock 
in the Don Valley League: Valiant, 
Sharpe, Deas, Lepper, Miller, Findlay. 
Tates. Dalzell, Thompson, Smith and any 
oth-irs whose names have been omitted.

Al' players of the. Lourdes'. Club of.the 
Don t alley League veil! meet at the club 
rooms at 2.45 to dres- for their game with 
R.verJale at 4 o’clock.

postoffice of Station A defeated -the 
letter carriers of the General Postoffice 
. 4 3. Battery for Station

A—O Reilly and Hutchinson. The features 
of the game were ‘Beck's, Shaw’s, Mac
donald s and Booler’s three-base hits.
-A fast game took place at Bayslde 
Park last night, when the Eaton Jewelry 
Dept.' took the strong General Office 
tro.il into camp by the following score : 
General Office .. 9 2 3 0 0 v 0 2 0— 7 
Jewelry Dept? ,.:0 9 404013 •—12

Batteries—Stripe and Templeton; Dyer 
ard Harris. ,

. '< be Belmont Baseball Club would like 
to hear from a good outfielder, age about 
19. Address all communications to R. C. 
Wilson. 5X4 Parliament street,

in the Financial League, a game "was 
plav*d a- th l.Vrajid grounds between- 
the Ndr til American Life and the Manu
facturers' Life, resulting In a win for the 
former team by 3 to 1.
Clarice, the bateery for the winners, 
ptoved very effective.

The Evangellas of the Don Valley 
League are requested to meet at the club
house this afternoon at 1.15 sharp for 
their game with the I.C.6.U. at 2 o'clock. 
The following are asked to be on band 
Without fall : Freestone, Perry, Spence, 
M Laugblln, Booth, Carr, Pickard, Hall- 
burton, Graham, Mackintosh, Fldler.
,The Judean Athletic.Club will play the 

Grand Centrals a league game at' Bayslde 
Park at 2 p.m. McGuInn or Deas and 
Burns will be In the points for the Grand 
Centrals, while Manager Spêrgel will de
pend upon Glass to stop the Grand Cen
trals' winning streak with Turofsk be 
hind' the plate for the Judeans.

The Acme A.C. would like to arrange a 
game for the holiday. May 24, with the 
vVhlthy or the Uxbridge' B.B. team. Ad- 
dri-st- w. Segbey, M3 Markham street.

The Parliaments of the Baptist league 
w 111- play their game with Beverley on 
t:'< Don Flats at 5.30 this' afternoon. The 
tils' erg a re requested to be dw u early.
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ILiquid Extract of Malt 
The most In rig orating preparation 

Ut fta kind ever Mtrodnced te help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LKE, Chemist Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. k

MAITOPACTDEEO BY S«|
the Reinhardt Salvador Irewery,

Limited.. Tor>idi^|,,

Riverdale Cricket Club play d'ace 
Church on Riverdale Park this after
noon. The following are requested 
to be on hand at 2.30 oolock sharp: A 
Plckersgjll, H. Roberts, P. Bland, H.
Webber, W. Haider. H. Huntley, C.
Maddeaux, A. Saunders, R. Gray, S,
Smith. F. Alllnson, H. Dowsltt, A Arn
old, G. Bristow,- George Gordon, A E.
France and Wm. Chester. Scorer—Alt.
Wood. Umpire-—J. Bland.

Parkdale play Eatons this afternoon — __ __ __ _____ ___ __
at 2.30 o'clock on exhibition grounds. DI T^ICC.AtiCC'C
The team will be a* follows: Whitaker Fl I A ft, M I Jl. IF .M.T r.. 1 
(captain), Dr. Bennett, Britton, Bovel, , T\ - -21»
DO Bennett, Maroney, Munro, Thetford, Affectlng throat, mouth ana skin thor- 
Nlxon, Ward and Winter. -oughly cured. Involuntary losses, lm-

The Rosedale team to play St. An- »ptenca 'unnatural discharges! »nd all 
drews at Rosedale: Reid (captain), alseaseà « the nerves and JKMwW^urln- 
Balnee, Black, Sellers, Wookey, Leigh- or8*?B- » specialty. It-boa*es no
ton. Guild, W. Swan, T. Swap, Malt^ad, Z'1,erariiF ,Yh°Za'S
Greaves - Callor Write. Consultation fçée. Medl-

The Rosedale team to play at St. to any
Andrew’s: Pillow (captain), G. Dun- L-.VhLI 5r-J,1 /«A
bar. H. S. Greene, Larftin, Tucker, ?,n”îl"eV„^ÎI;„Y0xr*U "oïl 
J. W. Eddls, D. Garrett, N. McPher- **"««". Toronto. Main 943. 
son, A. E. Lyon, J. Morgan, A. Dation.

The Garrett Cricket Club will open, 
their season this afternoon In a frlend-

I
I

LACROSSE GOSSIP.

The practicesThe Elm* Lacrosse Club 
ith s afternoon on the Bickford flats. 
Al players are asked to turn out.

V full practice of the Maitland La- 
cr xsse Club Is called for tilts afternoon 
at 2 o'clock on Cottlngham Square. All 
lai t. year's players are requested bo be 
out and any new ones who wish to

VVoodgreen junior and senior lacrosse 
teims will practice this afternoon at 
- Jo in Leslie's Grove, Queen-street east, 

All members are 
A ay new play-

KING'S PLATE COUPON No. 28
Men and women place tlfe horses, one-two-three-four In the King's Plate, 

to be. run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.
NOTE—There Is fourth money In the King’s Plate race. •

2.3you made 
i just as we 
sr for—for 
itv. There- 
' lager that 
RIGINAL 
label. At 
of repute.

I glace themi 1. 2 4- 3corner Jones-avenue, 
requested to turn out. 
era wishing to jolin will be made wel
come. *

St. Helen's manager has made flnat 
arrangements for a game In Wood- 
bridge. May 24, and has requested a 
.fun turnout 'tilts afternoon at 2.30 a,
Dundas and Lansdowhe. New player, 
will be made welcome.

The Young Toronto-s will pract.lc 
this afternoon and will work out with 
the senior team. Bill McArthur, who 
Will guard the nets for the Young Ta
rantes this year, looks like a find, and 
the blue and white will have n-o cause 
to worry about the loss of Holmes to 
the seniors. Mac has already a rep. In 
the Junior C. L. A series, and has put 
on considerable weight since the win
ter so that he should prove an ac
quisition to the Young To non toe- de
fence. The new material which Man
ager Knott has gathered together f-or 
hts outlaw twelve at the Beach are 
showing up as well as could be ex
pected. Among the' number Is Bill
K-irbv, a brother of the defence fielder, „„ , ,, ,, ..
and who Is a graduate from the Inter-" Glegg, Murray, A. Martin, N. Adgey, 
A-Lx.-iat-lnn League H. Jones. Reid and E. Jamieson.Association ^eagu . The following will represent Grace

Dueknln Leanu. Church C. & M. team in their game withExcelsior DuCKpin League. Upper Canada College on the college
grounds at 2.30 sharp: Peel. F. Att- 
wodd, Yetman. Robson. Colo. Cr-owther. 
Campbell, John*. Cross. ' Elliott and 
Preston.
jr. and Barnard.

-» Time
fName Address ......... ................ ..........

,The ,Wor)d oltere three badges good for the remélhlhg days 6f the Wood
bine for the first three correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling to guess 
correctly, the nearest. * ’ ’

The King’s Plate entries are: Blllineer. Miss Liberty, Chaparral, Sanderllng, 
Lady Bass. Brampton, Courtown II.. St. Bass. Miss Martlmas, Newmlnster Jane 
Shore, Have rock, Match Boy, Powderman, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Rust- 
water. Placerland and Rower Boy.

■t
i

Rundle and 462tf ?Zi
RIVERDALE athletic feuie

WILL HOLD BOXING BOUTS.

The Riverdale Athletic Club, with 
home of Its own. Is the lateej. to re
ceive a Dominion Government charter 
for boxing. However Manager Smith 
will n-ot open up till -the fall. He will 
close his roller skating season on May 
23 to overhaul the premises, putting in 
a new floor and theatre frontA ,

fi
I

ly game with Eatons, to be played on 
Exhibition Park at 2.30. The follow
ing will represent the Garretts: W. 
Bodger, S. Barford, C. Tunbridge, T. 
Tunbridge, T. Brown. A. Belgrave, H. 
Norman, W. Robson, D. Davis, T. Llt- 
tleman, J. Belgrave and P. Raymond- 

The Saints open their season to-day 
with a frendly game at West Toronto, 
and the fo-llowng players are request
ed to be at the corner of Gerrard and 
Broadvew at 1.30: C. Kelly, T. Sairip, 
son, C. Whittaker, T. Whittaker, H.

ILACROSSE COUPON No. 28a
Men and women guess the scores of the four N.L.U. games—May 24 May 

27 and June 3.

I guess the scores as follows i Capital.........

Nationals .... » Tecumeehs Shamrocks ....

Address

The World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. game* at 
Hanlan's Point and Scarboro Beach for the first three correct guesses to reach, 
this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest.

The four games to guess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montreal;
May 27—Tecumsehs at Nationals; June 3—Tecumsehs at Shamrocks; June 3 
Capitals at Toronto.

Montreal | Tecumsehs........

I Capitals......... Toronto# ...k
Name

t the John M. Ward, a former captain of 
the New York National League base
ball team, won his suit for libel against 
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri
can League. The Jury in the United 
States circuit court brought In a ver
dict for F1000 damages after deliberat
ing an hour, and Johnson's counsel Im. 
mediately moved for a new triai. The 
motion was denied, but the court, fin
ally, agreed to hear a motion -to this 
effect this morning. Ward’s suit: was 
brought for $50.909 damages.

|
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Canadians—.
To’el-'

Domlnl'ins— _ 

Totals .bel BASEBALL COMPETITION CLOSED.
Prizes given out on Tuesday at World Circulation Department.
Addresi all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editor of

The Toronto World.
Employas of The World are excluded from the competition.

Reserves—Selllck. At t wood
221 239— 70S

i
4

. National League Scores.
At Brooklyn—St. Louie made it three 

out of four with Brooklyn yesterday.wln- 
nlag by 8 to 3 thru a combination of hits, 
errors and poor pitching. Davidson, Dah- 
len, Coulson and Bresnahan were chased 
from the field. Brooklyn yesterday re
leased Pitcher Jack Ryan to the Mobile 
Club of the Southern League. The score:

R.H.E.
4 6 0 0 0 (' 0 1 3—S 11 0
10 9 0 0 1 0 1 9-3 6

Bell,

when two. singles, two stolen bases, an 
error and a triple netted three run a. gave 
Washington yesterday’s game, 6 to 6,

R.H.E.
100020003-6 8 2
100110002-6 9 2

Batteries—Gray and Henry; Olmetead 
and Block.

At St. Louis—Philadelphia defeated St. Thl_ __ ..
Louis yesterday In a slugging match, 17 this Dali IS toe best OÜ tie
to is. Each team used three pitchers, market, because It never slips, never 
Score : R H.E. loses its shape, always rolls true.
Sthil Lxuipshla..VoVs^ fr^n \ 1 h<M,ks and curves ea*ny. does not be- 

Batterles—Comrobe. Morgan, Bender and ^OInf ®reaB^’ *• A^olutely guaranteed, 
Livingstone: Hamilton. Mitchell, George | ■* cheaper than any other reputable 
and Clarke and Krlchell. patent ball, and compiles with the

.......... - rules and regulations of the A. B, C.
All first-class alleys are putting 

these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never" 
roll any other ball.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada lor the celebratedagain et Chicago. Score : '’<! IWashington 

Chicago ....

King’s Plate Offer TIFGO” ezr
tt v4

9 j

4
St. Loult
Brooklyn ...................

Batteries—Golden and Biss;
Schordt and Bergen and Miller.

At New York—Chicago broke even on 
the series yesterday, humbling the Giant', 
6 to 3. Richie was effective until tha 
ninth: then, with two out, he struck a 
wild streak and had to be supplanted by 
Mordecai Brown. The Cubs won the 
game by hammering Ames for five runs 
and six hits In the tlfth. Score:
Chicago ..
New York 

Batteries—Richie, Brown and Kling ; 
Antes, Druoke and Wilson.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won its 
third straight game front Pittsburg yes
terday, 9 to 6. The home team knocked 
Steele off the rubber In three Innings, 
and hit PhilUppt hard. Beebe strained 
bis back In the seventh innings and had 
to leave the game. Magee made three 
singles and a triple In five times at bat. 
Score : R.H.E.
Pittsburg ...................0902 9 201 0—5 9 2
Philadelphia ............ 0 9 6 1 1 2 0 0 •—9 J2 9

Batteries—Steele, Philllppl. Frey and 
Simmons; Beebe. Moore and Moran.

At Boston—Weak pitching by the local 
staff gave Cincinnati the game. Pfeffer 
retired at the end ot the sixth, and Fla
herty and McTlgue were easy marks. The 
score : R.H.E.
Boston .......................003905 00 0— 8 11 4
Cincinnati ......... 00004643 1—1$ 21 4

Batteries—Pfeffer, Flaherty. Mt-Tlgue 
and Graham; Suggs. Burns and McLean.

i
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JFIELD & CO.
ihing» for Men
onge St—22 King 8U9

f

Hr $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

R.H.E. 
0 1 6 0 6 0 0 0 6-J6 Vi 1 
0000000 0 3—3 l 1

■
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qJD,========= IS GOOD FOR =====
TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS

IV o worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
time other genuine. Those who have trlwi 
other remedies without avail will not h* aies*, 
pointed In this 41 per boctM. Bole ageosg, 
«ctiOfiELD'e U*v6 Store, Elm 3mn( 
Cor. Tbraulfv, Toro*to.

IN LEAGUE BASEBALL
onto vs. Newark %$
Today at 3 39 p m.

LEAF PARK, HANLAN’S

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

O-,

1
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order for one of our high-class Fifth Avenue style made-to-measure Suits at our 5when applied on an
regular cash price. It is for immediate acceptance only and intended to introduce Royal Tailoring 

It must be presented on or before May 24, /p/i, to be effective, and is limited

lr 1 have-in my possession a prescrip
tion for nervouv debility, lack of vigor 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on by extesges 
unnatural drains^ or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their own 
home—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I Inina every man who 
wishes to regain his manly powerUnd 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy, so I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man who will write. me 

AmerlcRn League Scores. tor it.
At Detroit-1 y Cobb, running wild on This prescription come» from a'phy- 

the bases, made It possible for Detroit to slclan who has mode a spectai stuff uZ 
defeat New York. 6 to 5, yesterday. ..e men and I am convinced It i« the sur- 
scored in the sixth from- first on Craw- (st-acting combination far the cure of 
ford's short single to right, and lu tne ! deficient manhood and vigor failure 
seventh stole home witfi the winning run j el.erthP|nk V to my fellow m.
while Sweeney was arguing with the um- | feIdtht1hneVa°co>y tit c^ftden?* .TStlt 
Pit»- _ , i « t e on o o o-a s o any man. anywhere, who is weak and'
New York .................2 ?i discouraged with repeated failures
Detroit ...................... l 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 •-» T 1 drugging himself wlth harmf^

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney. Cov- *tent medicines, secure what im,u 
ington and Stanage. fieve Is the quickest-acting restorativeAt Cleveland-After pitching Invincible “pu'lldln- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ball for five Innings, Mitchell weakened, e£er devised, and so cure himself at 
and Boston made enough hits to win the . me quietly and quickly. Just drmi 
game. The score was « to 1 Jackson s me a Une like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 
one-hand running catch was the feature. jj3j Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 
The score : V» , I will send you » copy of this splendid
Cleveland .................00100100 0—. 9 1 I rec|pe In a plain, ordinary envelope
Boston .........................0 0 000330 0—6 8 2 | free of charge. A-great many doctors

Batferies — Mitchell, Harkneee and would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
Smith: Cieotte and Corrigan. writing out a prescription like th!

At Chicago—A batting rally to the ninth, hUt i sead it entirely tree. ttt

t
t

:!4l to new customers, 
to One Coupon for a trial order.

UPTOWN 
RILL ROOM

ress Bote
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

bfllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured IjftI

The Royal Tailors SPERM0Z0NE! ?

Does not Interfere with d.ct or usual occu
pation and fully reet-re* lost 
sures perfect manhood Price, 
mailed nlain wrapper. Sole 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S OMUO 
STORE. ELM ST„ TORONTO.

vigor and to-iÜÆ,1!TORONTO9 5 YONGE STREET!■:

i

Wê- - - —----------_ _ „ _ _ _________________ _ - - - ----------------------------------- - - - ---- ----- -- - „
i

i
PRESCRIPTION No. 1831

- J7 /-v 'a ici inula ot a renowned 
f UK' physician, used extensively 
* in bis practice as British

army surgeon, and found te 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet. Goaorrlwea, 

VS.—.V isMsnussttsss el the Bis ids*Z tlYZiïZÏiïS
Fo*y»a1”"by druggists or sont 

b,prl?è1' $1JK) a Be*, or • for
'«T. louis MEDicnre co* to

i Cur Suits Are Winners MENbe-

\tt Football Club will 
the Grand Trunk gro 
ban avenue, at 2.80 P-m- 

represent the Garrcrir ■ 
Inn, Dring, Davis,

Forsyth, Hare, Lattrp 
-

direst* j

I Jst on,

246 e.o.vt.1
jX £ /
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e and Gould Sts^
VBREAKFAST 

RSS MEN'S LUNCH 
NO DINNER 
V renovated and re- .

ed-7 --Ïmodeled.

iISSBTTE, Proprietor. 
I«9ETTF„ Manager.

i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

h

| 8PECIALI8T8I
In the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis "Lost Vitality
Stricture Skin Diseases
Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 am. te 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DRS. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Worlds Sport Contests
KING’S PLATE > LACROSbE > BASEBALL
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• 6 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
V HAS NO SUBSTITUTE % h-wso ! ' JOHNDOCTORS TELL liThe Toronto World It is on the facts that tine determina

tion of cifftolency depends, not on 
politics, or votes, or. religion or per
sonal prejudice.

We believe that the sensible people 
of the city arc practically unanimous 
on this point. But they see no way 
of getting themselves on record. In 
à Joint-stock company the sharehold
ers vote for directors who do not 
Conduct the 'business of the company, 
hut who see that men are .placed in 
charge who do conduct it. If . the di
rectors had to do the business of the 
company there would speedily be a 
change in affairs, since only men who 
could give their whole time to the 
work could b* chosen, and there would 
necessarily he a lees able class of 
men available. Expcrlenoe 1ms evolv
ed the present directors? system to 
obviate Just that difficulty. Why can
not the principle be adopted for muni
cipal purposes?

If the members cf a city council 
get no remuneration, arc deprived of 
patronage .and have no duties to en
gross their time, the result would be 
to make it possible for a very much 
better class of men to offer them
selves for the council board than we 
ever get or are likely to get at pre
sent. The best of the shareholders 
would prelent themselves Instead of 
the worst as at present -and we be
lieve the people would be glad of the 
chance to elect such men. As It Is 
they never get a chance.

Wlt-h such a council, as in the direc
torate of a great company, the great
est care would be taken to choose the 
permanent. officials, the commission- 

reciprocity proposal Is up against, the ers, or whatever title might be given 
senate of tht L nited States, where the them ,and efficiency would foe the 
majority of the forces are opposed to first consideration. The councillors 
U. 1 here is Just as much chance of ; under such a system would foe. we 
the proposition going thru the senate ' 
of this congress as there was a chance 
of its going thrp in the last congress, 
and we know it miserably failed then.

Sir Wilfrid now knows, as nearly 
everyone else knows, that he was de
ceived in the matter.

1188 (b). At request of plaintiff mo
tion enlarged until 16th Inst. Stay ot 
proceedings meanwhile.

Webb v. St- Mary's and Western R>‘. 
Co. (two actions)—Lawr (Ayleewortn 
& Co.), fjr defendants In each case. 
Motion by defendants in each case on 

' consent..for order dismissing action 
without,-costs, orders mode.

Harris Maxwell v. Goldfields, Limit
ed—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for defendants. 
Goldfields. W. J. McWhlnney. K.C., 
for défendent», the Ton men le Co. F. 
E. Hodglmr, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion 
by'defendants for an order striking out 
amended statement of claim as not be
ing Ip compliance with the order of 
Riddell, j. Reserved.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Fear. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Cerner .tames and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main I30S—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

*3.00
«Ill pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

12.00
wvil pay tor the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 

Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for tale by all newsdealers and news- 
o<'"'s at five cents per copy.

extra to United States and all 
c.her foreign countries.

Main 5808
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.
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One says, “I have Great Faith in 
Cuticura Remedies.” Another, j 
"They Always Bring Results.” j

f/v./cv f./vre4« <VQ 
#rt.l is* ?

saev# a pops o> 

ait coot usoa

«» APtLA OC •* «*•*
Toronto, Apr, ti. isii. __

1Judges' Chambers.
Re Liuppmiih—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 

for Infants. Motion on behalf of in
fants for an order for maintenance. 
Order made.

Re Norwalk Mining Co.—W. E. 
Raney, K.C., for the vorppanÿ. U. li. 
Parmenter, fvr petitioner. Motion by 

‘the <x>Tnpany for an order delaying the 
order for winding up of 9th Inst, or
der that the order of 9th Inst. 1* hot 10 
Issue until after the 16th lnsv.

Re Decow and Chosen Friends—L.
Iroe, (Hamilton), for the society. F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C.. for Infants. Mo
tion by thé -society for leave to pay 
$250 into court to credit ot this matter. 
Order made.

Re International Printing Co.—K. >\ 
Mackenzie, for petitioner. J. Mac
Gregor, for the company. Motion by 
petltioner for a winding up orner. 
Stands for two weeks. A meeting of 
the creditors to be held.

Bank of Ottawa v. Bradfteld—J. A. j 
Macintosh, for defendant. Motion oy 
defendant <m consent for an order re
ferring inatter to master at Cornwall 

- to enquire and report a* to- the com
petency Of defendant. Order luaoe. 
Further directions reserved.

Re Rae—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
Infants. Motion on behalf of infants 
for an order allowing payments of 
moneys into court to credit of infant. 
Order made.

Re Annette, lunatic—D. C. Ross for j 
committee. Motion by committee for j 
an order amending the description of j 
lands in the report of the local mas- j 
ter. Order made referring the report 
back to the local master for amend
ment. . .

Saddington v. Currie—C. À. Masten, 
ICC., for plaintiff. F. E, Hodg'ns. K.
C., for defendants. Motion by defend
ant for an order to commit the plain
tiff Lindsay for contempt in not at
tending for examination, or In the al
ternative to dismiss the action so. far 
as he is concerned. No order made.

Maxwell-Harris v. Goldfields, and 
Goldfields v. Maxweli-Harrle—F. E. 
Hod gins. K.C.. for Maxwell-Harris. 
a. H. Kilmer, K.C.. for Goldfields. Mo
tion by Maxwell-Harris for an order 
consolidating these two actions. En
larged until 18th lnet.

Rex v. Arakelian—J. Ha verson, K.
C.. for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, 
K.C., for the crown. Motion by de
fendant for an order quashing Con

or Messrs. C.P.8.

Montre*!, Que.
“I wish to let you know ot a couple at 

. recent cures which I have made by the use 
; of the Cuticura Remedies. List August, Mr.

--------- of tills city canto to my office, t roublod i
with a severe skin eruption. At first I could : 
not understand the nature of the case. I : 
finally traced It to his occupation, as he was a i 
painter and decorator. It was dermatitis In ! 
its worst form. It started with a slight erup
tion and w ould affect most parts of h& body— 
thighs, dirons chest, back and abdomen — 
and would terminate In little pustules. The 
itching and burning was dreadful and he 
would almost tear his skin apart, trying to 

, get relief. I recommended all the various 
* treatments I could think of and he spent 
‘ about fifteen dollars on prescriptions but 
! nothing seemed to lidp him. 
j "In the meantime my wife who was con
i' tinuaHv suffering with a flight skin trouble 
( and who had been trying different prescrip- 
[ lions arid methods with my assistance, told 

me she was going to get some of the Cuticura 
! Remedies. Bfit as I did not know much about 
j Cuticura at that time I was doubtful wbethsr 
it v.'ould help her. Her skin would thicken, I 

l break and bleed, especially on the fingers, : 
wrists and arms. 1 could do nothing to re
lieve, her permanently. When she first ap- . 
plied the warm baths of Cuticura Soap and ; 
applications of Cuticura Ointment she saw 
a decided Improvement and to » few days - 1 
she was completely cured. ! ;

1 I lost no time In recommending the Cut I- :
cure Remedies to Mr.--------- , and this was ; !
two months age. I told him to wash with 
warm baths of the Cuticura Soap and to ! I 
apply the Cuticura Ointment generously. ! :
Relieve me, from the very first day’s use of the 
Cuticura Remedies he was greatly relieved ! 
and to-day lie Is completely cured through 
their use. I have great faitn in the Cuticura 
Remedies and shall always have a good word 
for them now that I am convinced of their ■ j 
wonderful merits.” (Signed) B. L. White- I 
head, M.D., 108 Dartmouth St., Boston, ; |
Mass., July 22, 1910. ■

j As though in confirmation of this most , 1 
t ■ convincing statement, G. M. Fisher, M.D., j 1 
1 > Big Pool, aid., writes: "My face was afflicted : 1 

with eciema m the year 1897. I used the 11 
I t' Cuticura Remedies and was entirely cured. 11 

I am a practicing physician and very often 
prescribe Cuticura Remedies in cases of 
eczema, and fhev have cured where other 
formulas have filled. I am not In the habit 
of endorsing patent medicines, but when I 
find remedies possessing true merit, such as
the Cuticura Remedies do. 1 am broad- u *__—minded enough to proclaim their virtues to Macdonald from the order of, Stither- 
the world. I have been practicing medicine land, J., dismissing thç motion of the 
for twenty years, and must say f find your said James Fraser

« " Sort as'ever Ther iiway; amend- *et a8lde <>r remit to the arbl- 
bri^r^uiW' ever' “War* trators the awrd of. the said, arbltra-

Cutlcura Remedies are sold by druggists J tors on the matters in dispute between

gSfefisnsfea! .eras 1
speedy treatment of skin diseases. ........................................................................................

T I

ipMP Mr. filed»Wh

The "first and aoat laperlant prise In the Montreal 

Caser» Club Sxhlblt, weSe awardedtejlr. w. S. Fife, Toron te." 

‘^Thensgst.lre »ae aade with an^Snslgnette

This picture alio received special 

■eptleu In Tereote paper», re the Toronto Selon. Th. per
centage «as 65* for technique, 86* for einpoeltlon, 10* 

for mounting.

Hot
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to about ll'xiv Ladles' 
assortmi 
Fabrics, 
Madras 
Marquis- 
White M 
Splendid 
Styles, t 
$8.75, I

GOOD-BY RECIPROCITY, GOOD-BY.
It'llh Sir Wilfrid Laurler's sailing on 

the good ship Virginian yesterday for 
England, the people oU, Can ad a hade 
good-by, not only to the prime min
ister, hut also, we think, good-by* to 
reciprocity. Never again can It be 
revived or reanimated, for. like im
perial Caesar. It Is dead and turned 
to clay! Sir Wilfrid may pretend tiutt 
when parliament meets in July (If It 
happens to meet in July), he will try 
to have the measure put thru: but Wè 
venture 10 say that the present Cana
dian parliament Will never put it thru, 
and that Sir Wilfrid is up against a 
deadlock if he attempts anything of 
the kind.

Absolutely Pure
Th* only baking powder 
made from RoyafOrapa 

Oraam of Tartar
NO ALUMNI UME PHOSPHATE

:
Yours very truly,

rat DHÎTSD PHOTOGRAPHIC STORSS E1MITED,
'

PER
7RL/VB

NewThe " E s gn >«• " is a Vest* 
Pocket Camera (built entire
ly of metal) for post • sard 
slab pictures.

I Call a* any sf our stores. 
I You will be surprised at the
■ das work made with the
■ * Xnalgnstts.”

Price $9.00 and up

8AT OSGOODE HALL Newly a 
jot of d<
ed Cotta 
wear. 

Extra
announcements.

_ May 12, 191.L
Peremptory work for divisional court

2- Foxwell v. Kennedy; Kemied} v. 
Kennedy (to be continued.)

3— Plunkett v. Toronto Rail wav Co. 
1—Thompson v. Columbia. .
5— Re West Lome.
8—Slicpard v. Shepard.

Peremptory list tor court of appeal 
for .Monday, 151 h inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Rex v. Lunigalr.
2— Hex v. Youngs.
3— Macpherson v. Timiskanilng Lum- 

oer Oo.
4— Henderson v. West Nissouri.
6— Ford v. Canadian Express Co.

Silk
I Finish

Just un 
I tractive 

Jurd Si'll 
*11 good 
terns, ft- 
to 82 p- 
(Some : 
then the

Lace
CHILD DIED FROM 'SCALDING. J I Pattd

• -——— . ■! ‘T Black o
Albert 'Williams, a two-and-a-half- ! bought 

year-old child, wbo fell Into a pail et | | ad vanta
scalding water at hJs'Ftome at 37 son; all
son-ave., a few days ago, died y ester, Clearing
day morning. SM ( piegi

tJ
But lie Is also up against, and the

Hu 1

II1 Ubelieve, the "big men" that The Frye 
Press regards as the bulwark of the 
commercial corporations.

We trust The Free Press will not 
regard eu- suggestion as ffhytlilns 
more th^.n an earnestly considered con
tribution to a probkm which must be 
solved before our elti.s grow much 
older. The people now never know 
for whom they are voting in cities as 
large as Tcronto or Montreal. When 
we read: the million mark, and in a 
generation or two we may have half

uni i eu Photo store®, limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. - - - . -

Branches at Quebec. Montreal, Ottawa
TORONTcj

•’ -3dI
! T

Results of Lew School Examinations 
for Third Year,

Results of law school examinations 
tor third year. The following* have 
passed with honors:

1.1 Singer: 2. G A Urquhart; 3, G 
T Goetz; 4, F T Hughesr 5. W G feart- 
le«i «• -N VV Lyle; 7, T G McHugh. 
^The following have fussed: s. A 
cohen; 9, R P Saunders; lu, F w Wil- 

° G-'ooj ><?r. 12. E T Coats worth; 
U u N Shaver: 14, R p Stockton- 15. 
J M Macdvnneil; 16. R T Driver; 17, 
G A Grover; 13. p Kerwin; 19 \ç w 
Davidson. K S Williams. 20. A Mc- 
Naughton: 21, R Honey fold; 22, H J V 
McKenna; 23. .1 Parker; 24, E'K Wlt- 
Iiams, W B Waters; 25. A Singer; 26. 
C W Livingston; 27. T Moss; 28. A V 
Wood: 2». W .1 -At Cass : 3u. C A Thom
son, H H Da,vis; .71, G T Davidson: 12. 
J A McNeyin, \V L Carr; 33. A H orb

it. L. Borden sees no need for the I 8on: " A Morrioott; 3i. H S Mur-
levR in the clav belt and The Globe ! LA Muimphrics; 37. F B Ed-
' L-N.lv. in tne ciay ben. ana me wooe nmnds; 38. D A Cameron-, 30, V A J

'see no need for the Swanson; 4,(1, J BI .M.-tdden. A M Bovd;
41. J R F Stewart; 42, J J Hubbard; 15, 
E C Ironsides. H E Snider; 44. .G O 
Paulin: 43. J Altelicfiott, J P Ebbe, T A 
Sitverthorne: 4(1. T R Sloan, 47, J M 
Duff; 48. N E Towers: 49 W H Bour
don; ;o. IT^AvXeAman. C S Buck: 51. 
W J McLarty: 32. 3 Gilchrist; 53, G W 
M Ballard ; 54, A «1 Parish ; 5#, H K 
Gilchrist: 56. R A Junor, 57, YV H 
Klrkiiatrick; 5S, F W Deutchman, R P 
McBride; 59, J 01 Adam.

He never ex
pected the free list that the Americans 
so willingly conceded; but everyone 
now knows that thé Americans 
only too glad to -make the concessions 
they- offered in order to try to 
themselves, to benefit the people of 
tne United States, to get the markets 
of Canada for their

x
Macdonald to

were1

save 41 -
■ 1a dozen such cities, ether methods 

manufactured I,must t>0 adopted. The system that 
goo- -. or. rather, to take the first step ! g.el8 0-- ablest men before the people 
m that direction; and that they were 
also anxious to get a market in Can
ada for the farm products of the 
United States!

There is also another prominent fea- successfully disposed of1 the Corona- 
ture In the situation, and that is. the ‘ tlon strac’ sllou,d be turncd 'loose.on 
mere the thing is looked into by Cana- ' *"a* °*d cracked Liberty Bell, 
dlans the more convinced they are that \ 
it involves a gold brick.

v

JOHNPerpetual Youtheach action. J. M. Clark. K.C., for 
plaintiff In ench action. Motion by 

vlctlon of defendant by magistrate at j defendant in each action for orders 
Brantford for selling liquor without a stay-lng proceedings in the actions, 
license. Application refused. Order that except for purpose of pro-

Re Malonèy—A. R. Cochrane for ductlon. proceedings stayed until after 
husband. Mrs. Maloney in person con- disposition of matter by the mining 
tra. Motifin by husband for an order commissioner. Costs in the cause, 
allowing him to sell certain land free Production to bb made within five 
from dower- Enlarged until Ifith inst. I days.

Skynner v7 Magee and McComtb v.
Magee—J, B. Holden for défendant in

<==se=™. ..... „ .....  , „ „ ..,
cl :,-»v -y

^GtENERNAN

or. t<must surely be live most satisfactory
and efficient.

The Marquise de Fontenoy having Let Me "^11 You How to Regain All Your Old Vliu. 
Vlgo^and Manly Strength. Boa “Health 

Belt Maa"i Feel Young1 for Balance of 
Your Life. Age Doesn’t Count 

If You Have the Vitality.

LCOHO 
Ur. El■ Aj

Sinale Court.
Before Clute. J.

Diehl V. Carrltt: Diehl v. Johnston— 
JR. 6: tiénderson for plaintiffs and re
ceiver, F. McCarthy for Carrltt, Sin
clair, Johnston and Nicholson. H. S. 
White for Imperial and Northern Sifl- 
phlte Mills. S. G. Crowell for trus
tees' executors and corporation. J. H,

1 Moss, K.C., for Joint committee of 
bondholders. Motion for liberty to ad- 
<a 'attise and put up for sale In one 
parcel the assets, subject to reserved 
bid, for payment of Incumbrances, for 
distribution of moneys among bond
holders. without prejudice to resolu
tions of Joint committee, and for pay
ment of costs.

IIt Is. more
over. apparent that many members of j and The Star
parliament would prefer to run in a i Bloor-street viaduct, ,TJ)« wisest peo- 
general election without definding re- [.pie are sometimes sliort-sighted. 
ciproclty. ;

MI could shout for joy* 
After years of Weakness 

and Debility, your Won
derful Health Belt Cured 

Me. I am a Man Again. 
Use, My Name as You 

See Fit”

A. E. GRIFFIN,
Lakefield, Ont „
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Next season's musical sensation InReciprocity is dead, but the public 
maj- have to take quite a hand in the 
funeral!

New York will be the visit of the 
Mendelssohn Choir in February, 1812, 
for two nights Boston is In ecstasies 

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION. <,vcr the prospect of one concert from
i the greatest choir In the world.

SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

We welcome the tone of The Ottawa 
Free Press contribution 
cussdon of govémment by commission. 
It Is at least a change from the 
flous criticism

to the dls- Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Simons v. Pvne—T. H. Peine, for de
fendant. Lennox (Ritchie ic Co.), for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order for security for costs under u.R.

HONORED BY M’GILL
Nichie & Co., Ltd. \

TORONTO.

cap-
or the flat denunola- Chlef Justice) Fitzpatrick Made an 

LL.D.tion of those who are moved by petty 
politics alone in considering the quos- 
tiou.

Trial.
Before Meredith, C. J.

Poison Iron Works v. Laurie—C. A. 
Moss for plaintiffs. C.. H. Porter for 
defendants. An action to recover 
1830.42. alleged to be balance due plain* 

j tiffs for work done for defendant. De
fendant denied liability oh the ground 
that plaintiffs had allowed the boat 
known ai the Knapp Tubular boat, 
placed In their care by defendant for 
purpose of making alterations and re
pairs, to escape and become stranded 

| on the eastern bank of the Bay of 
Toronto, wherefoy defendant had In* 
curred expenses and sustained dam
ages, and he counter-claimed for re
turn of moneys paid plaintiffs. Judg
ment; I have already determined that 
the agreement deposed to by the de- 

j fendants Laurie and Knapp is proved, 
and the result Is that but for the loss 
of the boat the plaintiffs would not 
be entitled to recover the $500, which 
was not paid on account of the $1000 
agreed to be accepted In settlement 
of the larger claim made by the plain
tiffs, because it was a term of the 
agreement that the $500 was not to 

, be paid until the repairs to the boat 
were completed. I have also found 
that the claim of the defendants, that 
the boat was lost thru the negligence 
of plaintiffs, is unfounded; and the 
effect of my finding Is that the boat 
was lost thru the act of God, the ef
fect of the storm, and It became Im
possible owing to the condition in 
which the boat was to do anything to 
It. That Is clear upon the evidence, 
and the plaintiffs are therefore re
lieved from the obligation to complete 
the boat by reason of the Impossibility 
of performance, and are entitled to 
recover the $500. Judgment for plain- 

i tiffs for $500, writh costs on the high 
court scale. The other claims are dis
allowed. Counter-claim dismissed.; 
with costs. Thirty days' stay.

’NTREAL, May 12.—The annual 
jcatlon for conferring degrees In

I The Gas Company ]
I OPEN THEIR I

NEW SALESROOM

conv
We .believe that petty politics is al- 

tnc-ti the whole difficulty In the 
of our present municipal 
To the extent that petty politics and 
its attendant

arts, applied science, law, dentistry, 
musl ' and the Graduating School of 
McGill Unlv. took place at the Royal 
Vlcti rla College at three o'clock this j 
after noon.

Ch ef Justice Fitzpatrick, w ho re- i 
cclved the honorary degree of LL.D.. 
addressed the students.

Tli^ honorary degree of doctor of 
law was conferred upon Hon. 

tnd W. P. Guerin, B.A., BiC.L,

way 
government.

Perpetual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I eay as man §■ 
to man give my Health Belt, a reasonable chance and it will carry yotf fl 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may be under. Uj 
It doesn't stimulate; It simply adds the electro-tonic element to your |V 
bone, nerves, tissue and blood ; all the force and strength which has Hy 
been drained from jour system by some earlier Indiscretion. My »! 
Health Belt is essentially a strength giver. It overcomes the private j • 
symptoms of weakness In men which sap the vitality. If you art F; 
nervous and lack manly vigor you are passing aw ay thouaanda of brain' 
cells every day. Aalk your physician if this iwaot true." I stop this ; 
awful weakening process. You wear my Health Belt nights; whtia 
sleeping a great stream of soft electricity passes Into your body st the; -, 
email of the back; It cures backache In one application; you feel bet? , 
ter Immediately; Inside of an hour; two months will make a new atsn 
of you. No drugs; no privations; no restrictions except that you 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my advice and I promise you i 
will feel younger and look younger. Let me reutore your vitality and ' 
you will be able te face the world with nef ambition. The Health , 
Belt cures other ailments, too. A positive remsidy for rheumatlsp In J 
any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach die* j 
orders.

patronage evil Is re
moved the present methods have been 
fairly successful. That they have 
been so much more successful

«V
than

the methods followed In the United °*'1!
State; where the revolt has occurred, Ju,w of thc 8uPreme .court. 
and the widespread acceptance of gov- These receiving the honorary degree 
ern ment by co^nmleslon Is due to our of d< ctor of law, besides sir Charles

f^Vhere- DaÂuomICLl'tt.D.. F.R.C.S., C.M.G., and 

Tn the 184 ger political field patron- Rev. Jean Charlemange Brae. Q. Lltt. 
age and corruption occasionally lead D„ professor of modern languages, 
to gross scandale, but the issues arc Va8SlLr College.

and Incfficlcni'y an the part of off!* j Mus. I Bac. 
clals will not be tolerated.

12-14 Adelaide St. W. 
On Monday MorningSamuel Edwardwere

Nearly everybody uses gas, either for light or 
fuel—pr both, and when 

goods displayed at this opening comprise the 
finest line of Gas Fixtures and Appliances 
market. It Is sure to 
doubly so when 
ticket on these

we tell you that the

on the 
prove Interesting, and 

see the reasonable price
We have

tiie contrast of comiparutive .purity 
with .Inefficiency In

For ,i Comfortable Trip to Montreal
Secure a berth In a Pullman sleeper 
on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 

comparative efflc- roadted. laid with 100-,pound steel 
rails, together with the only double
track line, makes this the desirable 
route. Four Grand Trunk trains leave 
Toror to’daily, *he 9.00 a.m. and 10.30 
p.m. >clng particularly attractive, the 
former carrying dining car and pa..-- 
lor-llbrary car to Montreal; also Pull
man sleeper thru to Boston, while 

And the latter has five or more Pullman 
sleepers to Montreal dally (which may 
be occupied at 9.00 p.m.). and a thru 
Ottawa sleeper. Remem her, the Grand 
Trunk Is the only double-track route.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
; information a t Grand Trunk City | 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King i 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

ryou
our municipal same goods.

During the past few years gigantic strides 
ore been taken by the manufacturers of Gas 

Appliances in the Improvements of all kind* of 
fixtures. Efficiency and Economy Js the slogan 
of the appliance maker, and this Company offers 
for your inspection a line that 
without comparison In any way in the

government, and

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
If you're eceptical I'll prove it first. I’ll take all the risk by 5*fc : 

letting you have the Belt on Free,Trial, not to he paid for until cured. I 
Bend it back if It doesn't do the work.

iency with political manipulation, to 
put no finer point upon it, In our 
tc-deral and provincial

éé

_A governments.
We have as little failli as The Free 

Press in the possibility of electing 
five good commissioners by the suf- 
rages of the general electorate, 
sji we have proposed the considera
tion of the plan that obtains In 

, other line of business .and which In 
principle, is adopted» in many British 
municipalities.

I »I
Let Me Send You 
Theee Two Book! 

FREE

*
Is absolutely

country.
Fixtures such as .you have never seen before and
that have heretofore been deemed impossible__
fixtures of the standard kind in absolutely- 
designs—fixtures in Brush Brase, Glided 
Antique finish, suitable for

every mnew
and

U><ldJ
eomethi, 
wr! J1 And 
tairiK ml

Depotf 
ot prfs«

.. !b---,.J 
erf am J 
at $16.7 
$4.«5 ; 
Creani a

They fully describe 07 
Health Belt and contain much s 
valuable Information. One is 
called “Health in Nature,” and 
deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo-'" 
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. .The other, : 
“Strength,” Is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent npo» 
application, free sealed, by ■ 
mall. <=

If In or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that 
you may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill In the ‘ 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mall. They are better 
than a fortune for any one who needs new vigor

I t
The reason there cannot be better 

mon elected to the city councils at 
present is sometimes blamed on the 
people, and sometimes on thc candi
dates. The people have little or noth
ing to do with choosing the candidates, 
and there Is no .Inducement for, and 
every obstacle against, good candidates 
coming out.

,n. the first place good men have 
not thc time to give to all the petty 
work of a city council with Its end
less committees, its interminable and 
utterly useless discussions which 
supposed to Impress the voters, and 

t , the repetition ad nauseam by 
, of people of arguments and 

1 which real men of affairs ‘would take 
for granted without further ado. Facts 
Cre the only things that count in dls-

every purpose—and
at prices that are astonishingly low.

A great number of the uses to which gas 
be put—thereby saving 
will be duly demonstrated.
Is worthy of a call on Its artistic merits, 
display of Domes, Chandeliers,

A Strong Gas Well.
VIENNA. Ont,, May 12.—The- Do

minion Gas Co. struck a high pressure 
gas well here to-day. The boss driller 
says It Is one of the strongest wells 
ever struck In Canada. It Is pouring \ 
cut to-day six million feet of gas per 
day.

I j1 Î
■ <S* can Court of Appeal.

Before Moss. C. J. O.; Garrow, J. A.; 
Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A. 

Magee. J. A.
Scott v. Vinlng—M. K. Cowan, K.C., 

for defendant. J. M. McEvoy (Lon- 
| don) for plaintiff. Motion by defen

ses somntMn» dant for ,eave t0 a-PPeal from a Judg-
„ ,, (nothing j ment of a divisional court varying

that is within your means and that will greatly ■ the Judgment at the trial and Increae-
enhance the appearance of your home, and at the lng allowance to plaintiff by the sum

| same time reduce your household expenses. You ^Warren^owski v. Forst-F. Amol-

slmply cannot afford to miss an inspection of I dl- K.C., and D. D. Grierson for plain-
these goods I tiffs. A McL. Macdonell, K.C., for de-

I ... . ' E fendant. An appeal by plaintiffs from
writing paper, desk, .phone and rest room at I i the Judgment of a divisional court re-

■ your dispoeal. ■ j versing the Judgment at the trial In
E _______________ M ! favor ot plaintiffs. Argument of ap-

Ipeal resume^ from yesterday and con- 
| eluded. Judgment reserved.

I ■ Tla* A —______ > A ta I! Re Macdonald—I. F. Hellmuth. K.C.,

I l ne Consumers Gas Go. I
I 12-14 ADELAIDE STREET W. PHONE M. 1933
■ Be Will Continue at 45 Adelaide East for Short Time. I Arthur. Nlmmo Macdonald from an or-
^__________ M I dfr of divisional court of Nov. 9. 1910,

MBBMHBO0 allowing the appeal of Jainjs Fraser

you money and labor— m 1Besides, the exhibit
as the

etc., contains 
many new and wonderful examples of the Glass- 
makers' Art, and you are sure to

Also 1 
great vi 
Eo;iles, 
«4.50; V 
$2.50 to! 
Sets, «6! 
pair.

i
!

I

Liquor »dTobaccoHabits!
A. 3tcTAfiGART, M.D.. C.M.,

75 X nniic si., l orouio, cunudn. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by.

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario. *
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria Colleee.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael'* College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTar—art's vegetable remedte 

for the liquor and tobeaco habits are 
healthful. safe, Inexpensive

Betw< 
show a 
able an;are

KDR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 14$ Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
DR. A. B. SANDEN CX)., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised.

a score
views

I

1h NAMEvor'.nx of business, while they are 
the last things thought of by the 
age aldermen why lays far 
on VOt'r-V

.V ADDRESS............... ..  . .1...

OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO « P. M, SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P. M.

aver-
. . home

I treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from bull. 

I ness, and a certain cur». Consultation 
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ED FROM SCALDING.

lama, a two-and-a-ha.f- ] 
. who fell Into a pall ct i 

r at hie home at 37 Simp- 1 
K days ago, died y cater- j

X

outh i! I
!

Your Old Vlui, 
-a "Health 
ilance of 
taunt
y.
1 shout for joy- 
rs of Weakness 

lily, your Won- 
slth Belt Cured 

i a Man Again. 

Name as You

i
«
t

i
t
i
nl
r
li, GRIFFIN, 

Lakefield, Ont.

3
»•:

ean. I eay at man |
nd It will carry you 
-ou may be under, 
ilc element to your 
strength which has i 1 

Indiscretion. My |11 
ireomes the private i 1 
titty. It you are » 1 
r thousands of brain 
t true. I stop this ; " 
Belt nights; while > f 

to your body at the I t 
atlon; you feel bet- 
111 make a new msn ! ? 
s except that you û 
and I promise you ' if 
re your vitality and ; *S 
iltlon. The Health \Z 
for rheumatism in J r|j

; Irm

,

liver, stomach dis-

URED 1ike all the risb by 
aid for until cured. n

iSend You j | 
Fwo Books i ! 
REE
ly describe my 
and contain much 

One isormatlon. 
th in Nature." and 

various ailments 
both men and wo- 
i rheumatism, kld- 

atomach, bladder 
•tr. ,T|je other, 
s a private treatise 

Both sent upon 
free sealed, by

i!h at my office that 
Inot call, fill In tbe 

They are better

or onto, Ont
it.
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5
advertised.

f

■r UNTIL t p. M.

WHISKEY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS PRELATE BURIED 
WITH SOLEMN RITES

'iiusno isec

JOHN CATTO & SON Until Released by Wonderful 8a 
maria Prescription.OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May 13- 

—(8 p.m.)—To-day h<a* been fa-lr and
moderately warm In the western^pr - Liquor aete up Inflammation and irrtta- 
Ince*. and warm In the lower laKere_ Uon Qf {he rtomach aud weakene the 
Sion and Quebec. In the Lake bupe^ n<rves ^ gteady or periodical (spree) 
lor dlwtrlcte the i?®®*^** Ï early drinker Is often forced to drink even
mrôrnln°CSl eoowflurrlea 11 against his will by hi* unnatural phyad- jjon
"’j&nimiiin and maximum tempera- caga^"5a1 Prescription stons the craving lande and mines; Hon. J. J. Foy .a*. 
tUfv : KamuSra *44—6«r Edmonton 36 steadies the neyvJS. buildsPup thp general tomey-generai of Ontario, and Han.
-j?’ Kamioopa. tt-;-*0. SfiVcine tiat, health and makes drink actually die- w. J. Hanna, provincial eeoretary.
7Ô—70°S»Ht' Current, 3*8—70; Win- tasteful nnd nauseous. It is tasteless and Behind them were seated Hon.
ntfpra, 28—68; Boult 9te. Marie. 40— odorle^. and can given wun or witn- Che,le8 Murphy, secretary of state,
44? Harry Sound. 66—68; Toronto. 53— 0 rbou*a nds of adïan tome» have representing the Dominion Govern-
Quebec**^1' 76*_StS’johnnt4T^48; Hall- been saved from misery and disgrace by ment; Gcor*l?J^,a're’MJJ;P’tN^^fr]?0’
Quebec, 38 76, SL J , some devoted wife, mother or daughter and George Gordon, M.P., Nlpleelng.
iax, «« - through this wonderful Canadian remedy. Next came Hon. J. M. Groeon, L#leu-

—KroDaoiiixie»— The money formerly wasted in drink bas tenant-Govemor of Ontario ,end Mr.
Lower Lakes and ueorgian oay— restored happiness, home comforts, edu- j^tjee Latchford, Sir Charles Fitz-

MSu^ vilfeV and Law- "Constipation was also a. source of
-ence__Moderate to fresh westerly to Read the following, one of the nu- Amslln of the supreme court were un | troublé for which the doctors
northerly winds’ fine and considerably merous unsolicited testimonials received: able to attend .owing to & sitting of ^ would have to take medicine
cooler. "I can never repay you for your the court. all my life’ but ■‘Fruft-a-tives* has

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh remedy. It Is worth more than life to The ceremony of robing the eele- ba-i.Ked theee tnouWee and I am a
to strong westerly winds: generally me. My husband has been offered hquor brant laatod a few minutes, and then *

^Maritime—Fresh to strong southerly He raid Wad no cT^rm to? httov TrSm î^tiîe ^oir rang I “When T ‘ farted taking ™-a-to westerly winds: partly fair with lo- May God's choice blessings ever rest on mass of requiem, and the choir rang, y vee- i took A at a time, but have re-
oal showers. Sunday, westerly winds; you. and yours, are my prayers ever. In Latin: , _ . I duced the dose so that It ie only neces-
fair and cooler. X. No one knows It but those who uave “Eternal rest give them. O Lord; , gary f<)r me t0 take one in a week, and

Superior—Fair and cool. tried It. As soon as I can I will see aru3 jet perpetual light shine about tb . one 'Fruit-a-tlves’ tablet every
Manitoba — Southerly to easterly others that I know would give anything them. A hymn, O Lord, becometh thee m# well ” Mrs. FREDwinds; fine and moderately warm at to stop their husbands from drink. I T” 7,nn. and a vow shall be paid JL® ^ '

first, with local showers by night or on will give them your address. »» O Lord tear GADICB- ■ • ----- ------
Sunday. Mrs. K----------. Dewinton. Alta. to thee in Jerusalem. O Lord, hear

Alberta and Saskatchewan—Norther- (Name withheld on request). ‘ my prayer, and all flesh «hall come
ly winds, with some showers. Now. if you know of any family need- to thee.”

Ing this remedy, tell them about It. If The confiteor was recited, and then, 
you have any friend or relative who has the Kyrie Eleison, during which

;srs.»r» “.ïïî*f»--««îs.ï.r.Mawful clutches. Samaria Prescription Is to have mercy on the soul which had, 
used by Physicians and Hospitals^ passed away.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- An Eloquent Tribute,
maria Prescription, with booklet, giving gy the mass was proceeded with, and 

particulars, testimonials. P/iûA etc ^ the sermon,
will be sent absolutely free and postpaid to.*her andin plain sealed package to anyone ask- “Lt the name of tire Fftherand 
ing for it and mentioning this oaper. of the Son and of the Holy Ghoet.
Oorrespondemce sacredly confidential. Amen," began Bishop Fallon. ion 
Write to-day. The Samaria Remedy Co., have not chosen Me, but I have chosen.
Dept. 83, 49 Colborne-street, Toronto, you and bave appointed you that you
^Fofrale at Bingham’s Pharmacy. ICO should go «ril should 
Tonge-street, also at Doak’s Pharmacy, that your fruit should wv»
1410 Queen St. West. the words of the text, taken rram »t.

John’s goepel. 16 diapter and 16 verse.
The vocation of the priesthood, said 

Bishop Fallen, was one of the mys
terious operations of divine providence.
High or humble the home It mattered 
not; the spirit descended Into the 
heart of the child and raid, I have 
chosen you. You have not chosen me."
W,hat a thing it was when God Hhu- 
se’f came down Into a human heart!

. The late archbishop was one upon
. „ ^ „„ . ei. Thanked Regiment For.Loyal Sup- whom God’s hand had rested in k>vo,

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 3.15 and 8.16. ° J UI)der the guidance of Christian
Star—Budcsque, 2.15 and 8.13. DOft and Bespoke Same parental influence he had grown upGayety-Burlesque, 2.15 fnd 8.1o. __ r , T t th„ difficulties of life with a Toronto three years ago, Bishop Fal-

^H“- ForCo1*Hendr,R m <*thet had never 1 wth^off*
Foint,l ---------- !------ ' ------------------- Mt ? . chhiKhon's ser were probably in his body, but that hie

BIRTHS. Lieut.-Col. D. M. Robertson last Euloglzlng tne late arch op ^ , physical weakness was overcome by
TlTWt ?4lr' DSn^f night bade adieu to the 48th Highland- £fch*L & K^ated Bishop | tün'ïï £&£

4 Enderbyt-road, a daughter. ers, the regiment he has seized so well Fallon spoke of the resigned sp^ - western states had resulted in th eor-
JENKIN6—-At 39Î» Sackville-street. To- for 20 years. with which he faced every respowi- - ganizatlon of the Catholic Church Ex

xon to, on Tuesday, Ma^ 9, 1911. to The regiment, under the command of Wlity. The hard missionary districts tension Society. His foresight dla-
Cecil and Ab=ble Jenkins, a son. A[ajor Wm. Hendrie paraded 572 strong which were first confided to him naa C€rned at the time the need for such a
(Richard Edmonds). a, the armorles. Two companies car- -brought out his courage, his klndll-

LÆBE—At 75 DowUng-av^nue. Toronto, ried oxlt instruction in musketry, un- ness of heart and strengthened his
on May 12.4911. to Mr and Mre. W der the .tuition of Sergeant - Major In- firmness. It made him dear to clergy
T. J. Lee, a son. ^ | s true tor Price and Q. M. Sergeant In- and laity alike.

DEATHS structor Blake-Forster of the Canadian Educational Laws Generous.
aNDFMON—aT her late! residence, 40 School of Musketry, whüe the remain- But the great work ofieArchbishop

t-avenue, on Friday, May 12, ing companies practiced company drill McEvay’s life waU Christian ^duca-
Ina L. Hemingway, wife of Oil- and skirmishing, under their respective . tion. On that subject Bishop Fallon*
jnderson. company commanders. who successfully championed the
îeral on Saturday kt 3 p.m. from At the conciu6ion of the drill the 1 work inaugurated by Archbishop Me-

“Frult*-tlv«*” Cempletety Cured Me.
LAKELET, ONT., May 13tK 19}0.

“It is my firm belief that every wo
man should take “Frult-a^tlvee" hr she 
wants to keep herself In good health. 
"Before taking *Fru1t-a-tlves.’ I was 
constantly troubled with what Is com
monly known as ‘Nerves’ or severe 
Nervousness. This extreme Nervous
ness brought on the most violent at
tacks of Sick Headache, for which I j 

constantly, taking doctor’s medl-

Elegant Coach 
Wraps

For state events, carriage wear, 
etc. We are showing a magnifi
cent assortment of single model 
Wraps In black and colors, Includ
ing such materials as fine Ladles' 
Cloths, Vollee, Bedford Cords, Ot
toman Silks, Satins, Fancy Applt- 
qued Nets, etc., handsomely em
broidered end braided designs, tas
se led designs, etc., etc.
The whole a meet satisfying dis
play of good things In dress and 
strictly single productions for our 
trade—«26, «80, «86 to «100 each.

Hot Weather 
Wash Dresses

Ladles’ and Mieses' sizes In a full 
assortment of popular Summer 
Fabrics, as Gingham, Chambray, 
Madras Checks, Voiles, Eoliennes, 
Marquisettes, Fancy and Plain 
White Muslins, etc., etc.
Splendid array of all the newest 
styles, trim treatments, etc., from 
«8.75, «4.60, «5, «6 to «80 each.

New Cotton Voiles
Newly arrived, a most beautiful 
lot of delicately and daintily tint
ed Cotton Dress Voiles for summer

<Extra vaine at 50c per yard.

Silk and Satin 
Finish Foulards

just unpacked, an unusually at
tractive lot of French Printed Fou
lard Silks—all double width—In 
all good shades and tasteful pat
terns, from $!, «1.25, «1.50, «1.75 
to «2 per yard.
(Some worth 60 per cent, more 
than these prices).

Lace Gown 
Patterns

Black or Ivory (shaped), can be 
bought now at exceptionally good 
advantage and kept for next sea
son; all the popular makes. 
Clearing at $10, «12, «15, *20.

( Regularly 33 1-3 per cent, 
higher).

iContinued From Page 1,
Frank Cochrane, minister of i
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:

Wind.
9 8.W. mTher. Bar. 

....... 63 29.59Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
3 p.m.
8 p.m................. .,.. 68 29.63 30 N.

Mean of day, 65; difference from ave- 
14 above; highest, 81; lowest, ix-

. 78................ 20 S.W.39.6778 S:....... 76 full
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
FromAtMay 12

.... New York
............ Trieste
.......Marseilles
............. Quebec
,.... New York 
.............  Boeton

Baltic...................Fast net ...
Argentina..........New York
Venezia...............New York
Entp. Ireland...Liverpool 
Potsdam..
Romanic

JUDICIAL SALE
Of the Assets of

Ceckrsse Cobalt Mieiag Co., Ltd.These famous fruit tablets rellex e head- j peece ^th God. Around his bter are 
aches and tone up the whole nervous thered thousands and tens of thoue- 
eystem. They regulate the bowels, i 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the 
appetite, and take away " that pain in 
the back. Pale, weak, nervous women 
should always use ’’Frult-a-tlves.”

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c.
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Rotterdam 
Naples .... LIEUT.-COl.

TIKES LEAVE OE 48TH
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ands, priests and faithful who were 
benefited by his ministrations."

At the conclusion of the sermon, final 
absolution was given, the prelates 
coming cloee around the casket and 
sprinkling the body with holy water. 
The funeral cortege then moved off 
to Mount Hope Cemetery, where the 
body was temporarily committed to the 
vault to await a decision as to the 
final disposition.

Pursuant to an order of the high 
court of justice, dated January 3 let, 
A.D. 1911, made In an action between 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
as trustee for the bondholders, plain
tiffs, and Cochrane Cobalt Mining Com
pany, Limited, defendant.. And pur
suant to the WlndJug-Up Act, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion. with the approbation of the mas
ter-in-ordinary, by C. J. Townsend * 
Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
68 King Street east, Toronto, on

May 18.Royal ' Alexandra—Louis Maan In 
Cheater,” 3.16 and 8.15.

Princess—Evans’ Honey Boy Mln- 
etreis, 2.15 and 8.15.

Grand—‘The Blue Mouse,’’ 2.16 and
8.16.

I

t

FRIDAY, MAY 19th, 1911HYDRO-ELECTRIC GOULD - at 3.30 p.m..
all the assets of the above-named com
pany, consisting of mining claim 
known as the east half of the south
west quarter of the month half of lot 
No. one. in the third concession of the

____  Township of Coleman, In the District
society In Canada to meet the demande of Niplssing, containing by admeasure-
of the incoming tide of Roman Cath- r>. :i Grant Fvtoneinn ef Timp___ me1t t?r*,nty acres (more or less), said v&'SS£a!s£H5 s«L' eIL c.m, hi*. SSSaiss;
ciety was organized, and was working ° l Bing, together with alt the buildings,
for the "eternal hope and everlasting ___CoUlltV N6WS, , plant, machinery and supplies thereon.
happiness of the scattered children ot 1 The stock sheet and a detailed schedule
the church that have gone beyond the ------------- of the assets may be examined at the
immediate reach of their local pastor»’’ ,-. RTH tor/xTO Mav 1°__ (Soe- offlc® of the plaintlffs. and lb® br?P®'T1[’F duration for r Irrov NORTH TORO..T0, May —ifape- machinery, etc., may be Inspected uponEducation for Clergy. del.)—Inability on the part of Mana- application to them.

Before concluding, Bishop Fallon #x-r owcciiy, iepr|sentlng the hydro- The property will be offered for rale
pointed out tliat the proper education v.ectric couunisaivn, to submit uguies eubject to a reserved bid.
of the clergy was one of the late arph- and rates to trie nre and ngut 00(11 mil- The purchaser shall pay ten per cen-

The priest was to-nignt, was respuneiole for an- tum 0f bis purchase money at the time—««»• i"“62ÏSÏSüi&iîgsss æ&sizst' *“ :sr,ï.,î.îî;j’5.a”,rmS,lï„’?'s;;". . . „ _ ___ _ _______  __________ . .. necessary to mat tugn orrtce, many The inieturDan was represented by after, without interest
Burial will take plake at Bar.-.e, ffi and men. It was a soldierly ttve province® and ‘.up. to the end he 1 things were required, solitude, liberty, Mr tJdmunsun. ’ and tlie Toronto Elec- Upon the said sale the bondholders . 

Owte- on Monday-forenobn. _n<)*nh and waH listened to with close had" a lSve^for the putplW aqiongst piety, and learning, expecting at all trie Ligiu Company by Mr. Mmole. <jr any one or more of them, or any
HUNTER—At his home, “Lowites “f, i whom hi will born 'aofl' lot".then inetl- ; times a severity of discipline. All thiSc mr. tifweeny gave a pledge that a ten- person representing all or any of them,

T-ere is a decided novelty displayed Farm," Sr. Vincent, onj Friday. May ® Am Rohertaon ' traced the history of tuttone of the provlace to Awhlch he i training would be possible upon the tier would be subimtteu at tne next are at liberty to bid, .
—w,„a.w, =, or,.,r. « y» asiMz s&jfs. ïï? su 1 sns&ar «ts^^us;

~ ;; 'ï.T,,â !„r„*iaoï-o„ m„ „ saïïss-1**&« »?.rrt'yTt s;’î.°i,r„ï!r,7<?A’’;.r:1’»’sEncyclopaedia Bntannlca of 1768. , HARRISON—On Fnda. . Ma> i»»» ■ tatned to estaDU it nredecrasors transformed the schools of his diocese ficemoe of Eugene O Keefe, Private Mr. ibdmanson, but me representative receive credit for any of .the unpaid»-TS2 ' lise *w - «sur1 R”'*n c“lç"c > iSsrSïL&a. js a arw^aws* "we "*• iss. swsk «y».ss
L.UM I. further ,,t ; » A «.« «»»» 5^X.^5SSi^S ! SSSAl-f-*£»*•£ Ï* S5A5? Sri K SftRfSK

M.ctiaelt cemetery. trennected with it now, bu , when U)e gacred prelates put their ; blessing would be sure to prosper under 8?reet, asking the council to pass a sale warrants after paying preferred
KENNEDY-—At SI. Michael s Hospital, my gallant and worthy successor n -b d upon the head of the priest thev I divine guidance. bylaw, as snown on tne plan, and ask. claims and costs, and making ell pro-

May ll. 1911, Mr. Thoimas Kennedy command, Major Hendrie, Major Cur- ,p7. „.rds -Revive the Holv i "The soul leave* the body,” raid ing for the registering ot new plans, per deductions.
1 .(painter), in his 63rd year. - 4rie. Major Michie. and Major Donald, repeatted j?'5- _%» ® „ "on«v,u ' Bishop Fallon impressively, "but the The owntis and town will jointly bear Further conditions of sale and lnveo-
; Funeral from his daughter ? r6* " who«e services have been invaluable. Ghost for strength and ror respon.ioil- j . good works constantly pre- the costs attacned. it was recommend- tory of the chattel property may be

dence. Mrs. J. J. Currie’s. 72 Saulter- ! Th * Weaker referred with deep satis- U>-, and to everything that will add tnemorv or goon worse constancy pre- ^ on tQ cuuncU for adoption. seen on application to T&E TORONTO
street, to Mount Pleasant cemetery J ne speaker rereriea -v v to the interest and honor of the sa- ■■ '"■u—......................— ' Ex-Councillor Murphy applied for GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Saturday at 3 o’clock. Friends and faction to the lojaitj snown nim, no cred cauge COOTmitted to you.' So — T1r1 nni/ITIinrfilT R1V permission to I natal an underground corner of Yonge and Colborne Streets,
acquaintances please accept this.inti- (j/se for disciplining having come b6- _sUCCc-Lful had the deceased arch- THr KR'IlrH I r SI DAY gasoline tank under the bouievaid at Toronto, or from MESSRS. AYLBB-
matlbn. | fore him in the 5 years of his com- ‘,n tb,. that inv I ULl ÜR1UU1LJI UtX 1 ttle corner of Glenwood-aver.ue and WORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS * THOMF-

MEiKMRY—At T'scerB(Mti^ce C Hospital, i ™cof" RoberUon spoke In highest te/me child in the diocese could be educated FOR EVERY WOMAN o^^he ground danger, and o'^frJm^H.8 VlGEON\ ^Liquidato?^
pner?&WU,!am J°8€Ph Mem0Fy °f ! his successor, Col. HendrieÆ S^traWw^ I UK LVLK1 W VP1AH U,^ whole question was ,ete|ed to Leader Lane^Toron^^

- His remains will resell Toronto , gratefully acknowledged the^' honor Encouraged Priesthood. „ tn-iu r J V '» —_____-«- A communication was received from Chief Clerk, Master-in-Ordlnary.
Saturday afternoon and will be taken ! conferred upon him by the honorary- ___” ________ . . . Come* With Uood Health TlrettFl Judge Moigan, In which hp stated Dated April 27-th, 191L A29JM1S.18
to bis brother-in-law’s residence, 240 licutenant-coloneky. In connectron provision had , that the plan of the Doherty property
Delà ware-avenue. The funeral ser- --------- ----------------— been made for children who were not (ht ÜS6 »f Df. Williams would come before him on Saturday of the car- and iumpe<, leaving the
vices will be held at St. Peter’s Englishman’s Large Estate. able to afford the expense of an edu- In an amendM form. A good deal of car )n motion. There was great eea-
Cliurcb on Monday at I» a.m. Inter- Dominick Far ! cation to the priesthood to be assisted PI«b Pills. discussion ensued, and It was decided aternetion among the passengers, one
ment at Mount Hope Cemetery. The wjll of the late Dom I thru a fund maintained for that pur- ■ «nn™vr* o' the man1 as reaisterwi wornaT1 becoming hysterical, and had

6INC-LAIR—At h,l$ late residence, 1 rell, who died on Dec. 25, 1910, in WQr- gx-se, and, continuing the thought. Her brightest day for every girl and municipality w II refuse to taks t0 be restrained from leaping from the?he-L’atrV;LrftiaBSmclair- SThtMl^ thln$’ E^land’f has 1bae" fllhed *th.? Bishop Fallon said Archbishop McEvay every wama„ U the day when she looks ovLthe r^.orrrads The^btici* e fow-para^m7 Fortunateiy^be
the .ate Marina Sinclair, in his .Is. surrogate court, and attached to it bad beel, L'.siduous In recruiting can- .... wlfb tor was instructed to oppose the ap- conductor retained Me rrrMenc*
yeFÙneral from above address on are eleven codicils. Deceased at one djdates for the priesthood, encouraging weU’ fael® ^ apd 16 Jf1’ but Wlth plication. - ond lowJreS^he pote ïnTthe
Monday at 3.30 p.m. Interment in time lived in Nova Scotia and owned those parishes which sent candidates, most of the fair sex such days aie rare. T© *ch<>o. estimates^for the year,, ^us soon brought to a standstill, when 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends large property In this province, the reproving those where there were none. Instead they suffer from a painful lan- “„su„°mlAt,e1a Ahe combined weet end forces soon ex-

■ plea*e accept till? notice. total estate amounting to $129,925.90. | -The church has no scheme. If a gour. have a terrible weakness in the ,3500 salaries for two principal^1 ttngutshed the fire
yovNn—Cn r-v:day, v»qy j», 1911, Mary The final disposition of the estate was system of education closes Its el'es to , back, headaches that make everything j2200; for Bedford Park principal. $4<îof «Jm* .. ’fh ir,.™!. lntiV'tSrJn

A Tourg, in her 97th year. a division of it among two daughters, eternity then the church savti: ’You seem blurred, and a ceaseless aching lady teachers. $7700; occasional teach- K,, Æsïïfute thte till
.... ......... ct-.ee til Bloor-street gjx grandsons, seven granddaughters bave forgotten Christian dignity and 1 in tiie Umba These and other tna 0 ' ete, $300; caretakers. $1600; secretary- e%ond form beet the fourth bv a

Baptist C’iiui-c.i on Monday, May 15, and one cousin. vou have extinguished immorta hot» ’ afflict girls and women through the 1 tieasurer, $126; school Inspector, $200; *f j7 to l™ 1 7
,ntermeBt at tiH N>* 1------- ------------ —— , Bjshop'McBvay^BtrengthenedTthe school lack of rich. re« 'blood nature calling ^Whl.flrid «125; ,^^^$300;

.......   $1999 for Death of Husband. system 1n London. He stamped upon t0T- -?1"- /tY111,ams pink Pills have ,wo ’room8> fences. 5,1250; painting,
- MONTREAL, May 12.—A jury in the the school system of his diocese the g*ven rea* r°bust health to g2«)0; coal and gas. $1100, secretary’s

supreme court tf*-<vay awarded Mrs. 8ea,j 0f Christian education." ; thousands of women who are nappy supplies. $5; caretakers' supplies. $160;
Indiana Chewier $1999 damages Before concluding. Bishop Fallon to-day because these Pills actually and water rates and taxes. $100; aagainst the Grand Trunk Railway, ^ «ferenc to Archbishop Me" ™ke the rich, red blood that makes total of $20,316. This makes In all 4
The woman’s husband was killed .vn evav’s îalï great wor^ the buildlng weak ones well and strong. This state- ' late^o^^min» on^the dollar, an In-
Deo. 1, 1609, near the Bonaventurc ,,f gt. Augustine’s Seminary on King- ‘îter'^ïs"further"oroof from Mrs I Engineer Jame, submitted a -.letter
Station, when a Grand Trunk light .jton.road. ! aga7inu stating that he favored the consider-
engine ran Into an Intercolonial train. when Archbishop McEvay came to , £•. »; Br >’,ioL lns of a Plan to set water by gravl-

I "After a busy term on second class ration from the north, Mr. James said 
' work, followed only by a short time of that pumping now costs $2000 a year, 
relaxation, and a strenuous two and a and this capitalized meant $120,000 % 
half months’ normal course, In March, yea/. The great problem was the 
1906. I began teaching school. I had aheavy rural school, with a large at- pressure araurad^ld
tendance, and consequently a large OVer a million gallons a day. The City 
number of grades, thus I found the of Toronto, in the opinion of the engl- 
work a grçat nerx^ous strain. This neer. would not be in a position to 
added to the overwork of study, prev- deliver good water under five years, 

to teaching, soon resulted In a Richmond Hill was willing to co-oper.
"run down” condition When caution a^t'a joint^meTtteg^? the tw^ muni” 
time came I did not pav much at c|pallties will be held In the near 
tentton to my condition as I thought future, 
the holidays would fully restore me, 
but as I resumed work again I soon 

! found this was not the case. One 
morning when 1 came to breakfast 
everything reeled before me and I al
most fainted away. The^ lady with 
whom 1 was boarding advised me to 
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. She al- 

, ways spoke very highly of them, her 
; daughter having used them with the 
1 most beneficial results following a 
severe attack cf inflammatory rheu
matism. I decided to take her advice, 
and had only taken a few boxes when 

, I began to improve in health—and such 
an appetite as I bad. I rapidly gained 
health, my face had a healthy glow, 
and I gained in weight- I have since 
often recommended 
Pink Pills to others who have used 
them with equally beneficial results, 
and I believe the Pille to be a stand
ard remedy for the ills for which you 
recommend them."

. You can get theee Pills from any 
I medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a tox or six boxes for $2.50 from Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville,
Out.

JOHN BATTÛ & SON .!

«f, to 61 Klu Street Beet, 
TORONTO.

Wyatt-avenue, on Friday 
1911.
ver -Anderson.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. from ^ __________ „ ____  ____ ___ ____  ___________
UnlonVille to Hagermana Cemetery. !T1 n. formed up In hollow Evay, enlarged considerably. HeFriends and acquaintances please ac- ^^^^“LieuSh D M R^ben- ferred to th! "Just and liberal educa-

„W| urace nosmxa, 1Uo,,,lv. son. M.V.O., who last night handed tion laws of the Province of Ontario,
on Friday evening. May 12,'Elizabeth over the command of the regiment and added that th( late axchbiBhop ^ b+ebop’s ehief pares.

' Appclbe the beloved wife of J. W. t0 Major Hendrfc, Ms tenure of com- knew that no-appeal to bigotry or In- the nhe«ioi»n of the «
Garvin of Petenboro, Ont. mand having expired, addressed the Justice would ever succeed in Ms^nft- j irtg

o—iai rwvtiii toUo nWAto a* 'Rarrff’. ... - ----- --ui—1— n«AtHnns ora<f to ltb6 end h(5 I tHtngS

MEDICAL.
:

ITOHOLISM—Thiec days’ treatment. 
Elliott. 208 Jamds-street, Phone.

re-A. u;. eept this intimation.
GARVIN—At Grace Hospital, Toronto

. uECIDED NOVELTY
Encyclopaedia of Date of 1768 Side by 

Side With Latest Edition.

;

speech and was listened to with close had* à Idve -
i whom ht way

the

forth that in the editing of the work 
there was one man for every 15 sub
jects treated. Side by side with this 
edition is a modern series of the Ency
clopaedia Brttannijju printed on India 
paper, comprising 64 volumes. !•) the y 
compilation of this modern edition the 
services of 1500 of the leading minds 
In science, arts and practical scholar
ship were engaged, involving an initial 
outlay of upwards of $1,150,000 before 
one volume was produced. The em
ployment of India paper has reduced 
the hulk until It is like unto an Ox
ford Bible. The display In Tyrrell’s 
stor serves to graphically Illustrate 
the strides that have been made in 
modern, publishing methods.

%

Jsc Giobons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10 Cents.

■1 paneled group, showing the 1911 
Tecumseh Lacrosse Team In uniform, 
Including Querrie, Collins. Lillie, 
Sleardovvn. Murton, McKenzie, Felk- 
er. Curtis. B. Green, McDougall, J. 
ïtren, Kinsman. Yeaman, McGregor, 
Harrison, Rountree,Graydon, Durkin, 
are all pictured In this week’s Sun
day World. For sale by all newsdeal
ers and newsboys.
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Cold in the Head I -i
E. J. HUMPHREY 

BURIAL CO. What’s the sense in sneering and 
sniffing, dosing with purga

tives, or bothering with 
atomizers ?

Catarrhozone
iA convenient inhaler treatment is 

the proper remedy to cure 
quickly and pleasantly.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST

“Brown
Betty”
Ware

Funer»*n furnished »t reasonable rates.
Residence : 608 Bqsdina Avenue

Private Ambulance.

deals in riverdale.

& Sons haveW. X. Me Eachret.
Nought $ acres on Pape-avenue, just 
north of Danfcrth-road. The-property, 
which is a market garden, was own- 

, ed by John HopkIn, and the price 
paid was about $36,000. Tne land will 

; be sub-divided into building lots and 
.put on the market.

The same firm have aJeo pure.'rased 
property on Waverley-road, extending 
south from Kingston -road 2000 fe.;t, 
the price being about $20.000. It, too, 
will 'be made into building lots.

itous
, Sensible people long ago abandoned 
the idea of “working off” a cold by 
means of laxatives and purgatives for 
the simple reason that the cure is as 
bad as the disease Itself.

Catarrhozone never disappoints. It 
stops sneezing, coughing and running 
at the eyes, by a few Inhalations. In
flammation, congestion and all Irrita

te ctiding Gift Buyers woo want 
something useful and attractive 
Wit il find our Crystal Room con
tains many suggestions.

Deposit Stiver ie very popular 
nt present.

•'Brown Betty'' Teapots, with 
cr<am and sugar to match, come 
a: $16.76 per «et. Tea Coasters, 
S-Î.J5; Marmalade Jars. $5.25 ; 
Crcani and Sugar Sets. $9.26

Also Silver Deposit articles in 
ftn at variety. Including Vinegar 
B .: ties. $6.00; Marmalade Jars. 
$4.50; Vases. $3.00: Tea Coasters.. 
$2.50 to $5.50; Cream and Sugar 
Seta. $6.00; Salt Cellars, $2.00 per 
pair.

WILLOWDALE. I
:
: The Quaker Oat Company are giving 

a free lecture and demonstration on
cereals by Miss Marjorie Goldie of the
MacDonald Institute, Guelph, under the , , . .. .
Thornhill Women's Institute, on Mon- ; tlon disappear under the influence of 
daj, May 16, at 2.30 p.m., in the home I Catarrhozone more quickly than can 
of Mrs. Simpson. Thornhill. As this is be told.
free, every lady ie invited to attend c. B. College of Clarence Street 
this demonstration and learn valuable Tandon «avi
va» of preparing cereals. All are i ’ aye’
welcome.

An Interesting Auction Sale.
Mr Chas. M. Henderson will sell on 

Tuesday and Wednesday next, the 16th 
and 17th, at his rooms, 87-89 Klng-st. 
East, tlie largest and most magnifi
cent collection of rare old mahogany, 
and other household furniture, pianos, 
piate, grandfather's clock, sterling sil
ver Sheffield ware, bronzes, draperies, 
etc., ever offered by auction in Can
ada. belonging to the late Judge Hod- 
gins and Gibson estates. The entire 
collection will be on view Monday. No 

; lover of the antique Should miss this 
unusual opportunity.

Portraits of the Hamilton Scouts, 
who will take part in the coronation 
ceremonies at London, will appear in 
this week’s Sunday World. Order
Irvin j utu itt hidcalet ot netvsbvj .

“I had a continuous 
j cold in the head for years, and never 
! used anything with- su ah quick re- 
L suits as I derived from five minutes* 

* ! use of Catarrhozone- I am delighted 
WEST TORONTO. May 12.—(Special.) j to find a remedy that cures colds in a 

—This season of the year Is a very few minutes. Catarrhozone cures every 
busy one for the firemen. Again two time.’’
calls wer«,.r5c*lv«d to-day by- tne local To carry a Catarrhozone Inhaler In
station. The first was early this after- ___ ,_r____ ...noon to a fire In the yard of Herbert t^le Pocket means you won t have colés, 
McLaughlin, at 73 Cooper-avenue, catarrh or any lung or throat trouble, 
where a fence had been Ignited by a It keeps these diseases away and is 
burning heap of rubbish. The damage warranted to protect you against all 
was slight. The second call was about tne ms of winter.
7.30 to-night, when a Roncesvalies car 
had caught fire from an exposed wire
In the motor man’s vestibule. A* the ^ . ... . . . _ .
flames were rising around him, the too- bo;o jp' ail drugg.ets and The Ca.arrn- 
iorman was unable to obtain control ‘ ozone Co., Kingston, Ont.

WEST TORONTO.
Between $2.00 and $26.00

show a vast, collection of desir
able and suitable Wedd lei g Gift's.

we

Dr. Williams’ j

KENTS' miiTEs
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS

144 YONQE ST. 
TORONTO

I

!

Complete outfit, 
with Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler, costs 
J1.00, medium flize 50c. trial eize L"5c.

\
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€ OPENING DAY
DANFORTH

SUBDIVISION
PAPE AVENUE, EAST SIDE, HUNDRED YARDS 

NORTH OF DANFORTH AVENUE

$1801PRICES UP
This is the best buy In the City of Toronto 
to-day, as the civic car lines will be within one 
minute of property this year, 
opening prices.

These are the

BUY NOW
SALESMEN ON SUBDIVISION TO-DAY

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS
OWNERS

88 VICTORIA STREETPhone Adelaide 236

Speeding and Saving1

If you buy such good Bread 
that the children will eat 
more of it and less of more 
expensive food, you are sav
ing money—but more im
portant still, you are giving 
them food that is going to 
give them a fair start in the 

of life. Nothing is bet-

1,

Milk
race
ter for children than good 
Bread, and no Bread is bet
ter than ours. Phone Main 
4872 for a wagon to call.

Loaf
(Wrapped)
5c—12 Ounces

88 York St —
Main 3557

<63 Bloor W.— 
Coll. .843

Bloor Ac Bath.— 
North *487

4S» K»»» ,w -r Main 59*9

■SO Bay St-
Main 740And

64 King E.-

Gold Main 1410

446 Spadina—
Coll. 65

1408 Queen W.— 
Park 479Crust «09 Roncesvalies 355 Broadview— 

Park *108 North5c—24 Ounces

THE WEATHER
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1 rJIMMUME IT PW Union Horse st.b/SjShows himself
. . A COLT OF EXTRA MEBIT

r

THE REPOSITORMPinii MAHERS 
HORSE

EXCHANGE

ri!
' V

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." fuggitis is$6*quiitified ..arid- first 
Race Given to Dragnet—Handi-

6 ci*$$fcSrurç, i§, TJT-rtiru-a.Tj-L
J û*TORONTO, ONT.
■ I BALTIMORE. 'May 12^-TWe fir* die- 4P:1 ' There were doings at the Woodbine
■ ' qvalHiceflfcntpf the'BfmUçfi jfléettns oc4. * ' * yeeier.ay morning and the prineipg] do- i
fli tuned to-dky, wheh "Pugglns, who won; - .zjK . TILxi:- t»K was the work Of St. Baeg, the graod-

sèoÂnû-itftce, jcas pot ‘under the banr • ^CBk. 8“n °* stolon and Hanover. Trainers
1 and. August Belmont's. Dragnet placed! tTwere disposed In the early stages of the 
I first. Tmè Llpétead Steeplechase ;■*»■■* one \m t. alnln* of tl;la colt to sneer at Ills pl*e-
Itf the featilre* to-day. Jimmy. Lime lovp- - ■■ Itr.st.na, and when he was reported lame
1 ered thé two-mlle track record over thé _ ti e/ thought their predictions
! jvmpe to 3.86 ■ 2-5. The owners' handle#», ■ -.'i ^<230 tr,e. h,lt y este, day he came out as freeh !
1 which wae ’abmerwhat marred by wtt‘1- .v—' ~9- • V-1'—' ,. JM as a lark and. altno hie style striker the :
I dr a wade, was won by Chester Kiting, who Æ. —Ur- «1 * JBT Tl ooxoktr a a a bit lumbering, he went the !
equalled the track record of 1.39, y ,Ttie#b . i«é~ ' _ V TR. ill tiiüie Kn g'e Plaie distance, one mile, r
wuH probably be no meeting at Electric .••••• Qjÿg^ÆÊtS^èMgÊjk, / m «nd a quarter, in record time for the :

, yâirk, because of objections by the M*ry- ; - /A_ race, but live seconds and fractional i
1 leüd Jockey Club. Ilml «lower than the track record. Everybody i

FIRST RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 6 T1 ^ who saw the trial and recognized the !
ftrjongs; U Wit tact that the colt pulled up not a bit 1

L SeVWlck, 106 (Burna), 9 to 10, 3 to $ H Vi f J UMrersed, Jumped to the conclusion that |
and 1 to 5. /1) U I* now surely the race was all over but ,

2. The Gardner. 10$ (McOahey), 4 to L af*. It Wv tne fhout ng. But there are slips yet j
! even and 2 to 5. W\ v to be avo.ded and It Is more than poa- 1
j 3 I .ad of Lengdon, 103 (Pickens), IS to 5, i- wW” '•‘W-'kair; ,, Jam sible that 1'owderman, pressed as St.
7 to 10 and 1 to 3. V . ;l ■- b CwyfiSHEaifcju Bass undoubtedly was yesterday, could

Time 1.13 2-6. Sixty, First Up, Fieri- The Great Wholesale and Retail !, a fe"r seconda off his performance to
mel and 8am Weller also ran. Horae fYunmleelnn dat,e- Tt-t race Is not a,ways to theI SECOND RACE; 2-year-olds. 6 fur- vommlsslon Market. rwlit, nor the battle to the strong. St. j

; lot.g»: / Suction Sale. Of Hnn.. r*8? has bro,ved himself a colt of ex-i2. Foxbrook, 107 (Ural),. 60 to L .25 to 1 . Sale8 of ,“or*e3' Carriages ccpttonal merit. Mr. biddings believes a
and 12 to X. snd Harness every Monday and Wed- better was never foaled in Canada and

! S. Blltzen Jr, 107 (Bums),'9 to 2, •* to 5 need#)»Morse» and Harness always on 1C anybody should be a judge It Is he. |
; and 4 to 6. -, . hand foi1, private sale Tr,^eIi?r’ there '• everT reneon to believe ;Scott. f swe- that the race will be a good one and !
! Stairs. Lake Tahoe also ran. Puggloe ACCOMMODATION for that st. Lass will rapt have everything 1! won, but was disqualified. vU»s«ua|io.i rw his own way. Apart from a wee bit of
' . THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, l mile: 4 /V dV V V lumbering, (.,» way of going is all thatv Bouncer,- MS (QÜW 7 to 19,1 7b 1 f §1-J| il [ 1J 5™,ld be oeHred, his propetiing power
land Ota.. -.a-. .4 1 111111 -HAlfCÛC !rS/L1>9,Hn<Lbe:”s exceptional. At et-ery

2. Chtrlab; 106 (McÇkrhh ),‘S to l.'JIte 19 4 *' V JV V 1 1IJI dCfl Îî2d:«ile.v.l>nr'«’s, h>« teg» well underand 1 to 4. ( ,, - f- W -• * WWW htm and thus springs forward, while hie !
! , *> Supervisor, 97 (Bjtme). Ç,to-1,- 2 ;to 1 ! : ■. •; *««• shoot out straight and grab the 11 and.2 10 5;> Time 1.# i:5. Knight Of fn- 1T ~ ;’-----------  groand In tront. HI» heart also appeoiT i
ega Smirk and Pedjgrev nlsp rift.; -' il i TJ/imrAlt rt a w nn I? the right place. Thus if ocular I!■jGfitewsmS'.trsiABCTtoN SAI.FSi^rsg^'rais.s,-1. _ _ _

1 iïWFSi?r *• "»* « ' - •«»-*«« «à; - eras tssssssras' 11 d El El IB —____ ____
«SWTSt ” : I IS 1111 Hill CuCTime 3.68 S-6. Black Bridge, Speculator. • M , onL Ti^,U8 question. He has a good i I III II I ■ ■ ■ ■, ■
P0,“n' OKl Thlatledale, Oeage also y- *: J® \ i£K^«tufRrtor tul^0^8"*' BUn f I | | UI WWW

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-oJds and up, t £gd 1 r about®wS. °L ta,lt has been had I
I mile: - foJ 6t- ®M*- but Mr. Glddlngs I

l.’fAr"'--"1' "isrjrs^ri I r+ \æ ma fdwfdkàifj&jsm}*<****>■ ‘ UADCrC ussbsiI Rt A#/g_TT/t)iv»Ntarjht"®**v»»>4 nUKMa^ I ^' Fl
i4ra«sfcw*fc "*-“L „ sc S<1M jS^SrT&'ssttsst*»!lA’W dsm,? <w‘"w»1 « Nenday, May 15, 1911 *£»a-.%2,ra.'sst*«ÿ iil Blackford. 112 (Pickens). 4 to 5, 2 to ... 7 ' * - a racing point of ?-?»’„ ;

Jhvti™(ShuUltmer)-4 to !* 9.« Wednesday, May 17, ’ll d£,y M'
! Time 1.42 3-5. Rostrum, My GaJ, The •. t1 !• î1i?fTSéV,^Ilî«tho meantlme. it is worth nof-!
! Cr-Iden Butterfly alw ran. at 11 a m* eac^ da‘v- ^ t,me he took ior eûch furlong !I, ^ an* up. At the above sa.es we win offer some tSS !
|oOxew. «. (Dugan,. 9 to <V= t, 5 and W «M !

,ro (Groeî)-3toL81. f 22rsr-„» AS Hs= sS!!, •- «o Pico. 193 (Piekena)f 15 to L 6 to H°MM °f alL,<;'— ihVeAdTe MltiM
! T%/U4.r Kynu, Galtnds, Chief Bart- * ”ERBERT S’“T”’ t^n Bn£

ling^a^rt^!8: F,,mB and ^ 5!ryry.h3
I up. 2L-6-— -X Î <y ' ^ ,tl« fletrfmjg* Wf their «gvorlte's chances. a good track. Shlmonese's record for the 

Go via Grav JS*avoàt£ M ' T VM* »riees on the favorite* are: £»<*. of 2.10 2-5, is Jn a fair way oïLlrS

^êwm¥Ê&wWâ: sppR BEBUe? a iv the

,C;tS?mwWJnSShV iSntuckv PUlaf ln *"**"•■ | nlujt be a favo:
ptrby ns the principal one of e<x racee ! "s Klna’a Plate nff.r
card.6 has"'attracted*no ' fefwerUlthan »'P*6 er* a°w brougjVt I
entries, but it is possible that not mt$T *r6m g*v*tg <H»e Wfhd rawetHdtfes not- ' Bm|- c]a« afre^l«, 't5d of"St- Isvr’s.,?-r&r»t nr^ss «,rsj«ÿS3rSaÇssSkETSSES^ $WîÂ«-- a h» !
$«Mî?5Sr.«a#zrsj,fe $$,,sks yssither is a big factor In the race, and that coupon, and -be a sure winner of two- was made if he tow I
rain and a heavy track would work to fifty. a quarter* «tK?

nes«enou8:h to c6u9e temporary tender- j
Crtjier of the platers worked, but St. i 

fn/Fi overshadowed them. Pomeranian I 
1”? ii!*1*lator traveled- comfortably,with- !
S‘ f^LÎ’aaI.a patter of fact, the com- 
f,,1.6, dl8^an9*’, being accomplished to 
iJVt the furlongs as follows : First,
•îifji 8T?n'di./l1-4-5i third, .12; fourth,
• »r £12mS'13 f:e: -1*4-5: seventh,

I 14- Vot!1!8 » wzi4; rn!n<h- -152-5: tenth,’
' 'fX.r, V* ,1: ~14 **• rt waE nothing more 

an a nice workout, the horse* dropping 
to an easy gallop after the mile. Legis-
wh?ni,WcSJn ,>lofb company all the way, 
n hich of itself shows his companion was 

and the Valley Farm have 
also W haup and Commola in the race.
.. TJ?olae rîn 8econd last year, and there 
is enough doubt stili in the race to sug- 
gest that Trainer Nixon has something 
up his sleeve.

Mr. Seagram’s candidates for his mai- 
isJ*s guineas were given their first real 
gallop, the black mare proving herself 
rather the better of her accompanist.
Han rock, who appeared to hang a bit.
Jane Shore finished- third last year, and 
ran remarkably well for the mile. Why,
"Mb a leer more to her credit, she 

.ahouid not go ou and land somewhere 
near the first, has yet to be made plain, I 
8he certainly was not over-taxed- yes ter- 1 
day morning, and the pair covered the ! 
mile and a quarter in 2.14 2-5, the mile be- I 
- ugj covered In 1.45, which was nicely ! 
navigated. Neither showed any sign of 
exertion- at the end, altho the sty Ip of 
the work was scarcely Impressive* 

the Mackenzie representative, Miss 
Martinmas, also journeyed full distance, 
w.th something like fifteen pounds over 
her legitimate weight. She is not a giant 
to look at, but without a doubt is pos
sessed of speed, and, fit and well, she 
will more than likely be tn the first divi
sion at the end. Her time for the mile 
and a quarter was 2.15 3-5, and for the 
mile 1.4i. her pace and appearance at the 
finish suggesting that she was of the im
proving and courageous kind, for she had 
not turned a hair.

Other mover* were :

Goes King’s Plate Distance in 

2.10 2-5—Other King’s Platers 

in Trials at Woodbine.
Union Slock YardsCORNER

SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

id!
BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

•X
:
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ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
16 TO 26 HAYDEN STREEThad come

."t

A't-i THOMi weaTw 3IMw r/r rrr. rcirct < iicoa.*■:

.-id
M<»-i

Oy UPWARDS OF) .4> AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriage^ 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day,

»vc A

500 HORSES
OF ALL CLASSES•S’ <-< *c. zo*

<* Ttir.e 1.91 1-5. Ptick, WalterV “THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA**<
m
%

•>

NEXT WEEK>

Tf'

rtin. 7

I !

!

■
[ May 15th
! at 11 a.m,,

May 18th
? at li a.BL,

£iMONDAY THURSDAYa «DISES.
:

WE OFFER THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES 
Heavy Draught», General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses, Carriage Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and Road 
Horses, Trotters, Pacers and all classes of Ponies and Pony Out
fits. We make a specialty of Complete Gentlemen’s Driving 
Outfits, and on account of our numerous consignments in this 
line we can offer greater purchasing advantages than can be 
found anywhere else ln the Province.

*#]

i

I

I

i
For our two sales next week we shall have for sale the finest 

heavy draught horses in the Dominion. Our shippers have been 
scouring the country for the past few days, and have picked np a 
large number of high-class horses, some of which are mentioned 
specially below. We shall also have a number of Waggon and Ex
press Horses and Drivers. Take special notice of the following 
slgnm.ents, which will be sold on

'S'
Mb

was dtone in 
- »,"«>• that the verdict 

bptiVr hot £ voraÿe °"» until something 
dm races ??wn Still, trials era
conaeôuen A ,h hot,tempers and delays In

T
con- eompri 

have (
t-üiÉ

Jt coni 
êdge t 
since 4J 
congis 
ticles, 
4 .17 mi 

lier ed 
printe 
date, 
in g ec 
in all 
on the 
plates] 
office i

MONDAY NEXT
1

DANIEL McGREGOR, Esq., City, is consigning to ua for Mon
days sale the fine* carload ef Heavy Draught Horses that have 
been shipped to us since the opening of this establishment, and we 
have no hesitation in saying that they are the finest lot 6t heavy 
draughts in one place in the Dominion of Canada to-dav. They are 
all of the Percheron and Belgian type, and all have great size and 
supreme quality—every horse a show horse. There are bays, blacks, 
®rey8™V1<* ro*n* 1° this shipment, and weigh from 1,650 to 1,900 
lbs. They will be sold without reserve.
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À
.MR. 8. B. THOMPSON, Hamilton WE ARE RECEIVING a conelgn-

U1 if rQaA ,ment ot new Saddles and Bridles
Ooach Stallion, 16 hands high, and for sale on Monday. These are
a beautiful horse. It is only on direct from the manufacturer andsr,1 ;°.z *.:r,rba ”,71„r,d.,r,‘ ■ “d wi" *•

IlfilTtO. ■Mm T! :aBe
To-day’s Entries Jl ^....

c”îtO’hcoek entrv,
-------------------:------------------------------------- miÆ ^.^>“'•-0.6,

i Paumera41.......”, ««-ther Broom .91
B kl-TTMORE, May U.-Pimlico entries Prtronîouo............hi bncas Chief

for tc-mcrrow: ! Dull Care .............HS ’^annon ....
KTftfST RACE, maiden 2-year-old*, t'i Sir Raymond........ ’o! '^lEcl:fiK’> ..

frlong*: | SEV^vtk' n vM. I?r- Duenrer
! cob-ip.....................110 New River .........110 6 furJrme ■ ■ PAl-E- 3-Vear-olds a
Yorkshire Boy....110 Little Pal ............... 119 Ir sh Gent e ,,, ,,
P.1' r « Chap...........110 a King Earl .......... 110 Kor-rak '*’*.........tj-?. sh>®ty Fox
ST--"V day................107 bHenotlc ............... 197 F**tl-er n»»..,'*''.U? bouncer ....
t'HIrr.atio-n...............107 'cRod and Gun ..107 : »srirln *a,el"-107 Montcalm ..
ec.'K riy Seed.........107 Gay ......................... in? I Vroelan'ii................}il Tasteful ....
ir.wr.o--i.....................107 Tip* aM Dipper.107 Hoffman. . . . . . . . . . . . V™ CIIff Edge
i :t:!e Ep................197 •— .......E®

aGîj lor entry. hDavis entry. cGarth . ri track fast,
entry.

SECOND RACE, 3-year-old* and up, 6 Kentucky n.rk., vfurlong: LOUISVili p -v,D T0-day. ,
Aggrés ion..............107 Elbert .....................107 six events of^’n^-hï, HTEn,rl*E f°c the 7/
Pat. S. Cubon.........107 Premier ............... 107 Downs to-morrow =bl Da£ oa Churchill /,
I.a-nphiack..............107 Grenada ...............107 FIRST RAf’F q-rf as •'
Pluvious...................110 .rim Be.sey .........119 furlongs ■ g—selling, purse «00, six
Mr. Specs.................110 Bourbon Beau ...110 Helene.
Suran.......................KB Mockler... ........... J, E jmutess .

THIRD RACE, the Amateur Cup. for J. H. Barr ...........™ ee .................
three-year-cdds and up. selling, seven Phil Mohr.................  r x-°üEeI,lno
fvrimes; Otllo........ ..................V,e,t,hrrm°8t
Premlerr.................L't E3 Oro ....................130 King Solomon...........  u MÏ" Beau ......... 110 ‘1},
Cherlvarl................156 Old Erin ...............143 Parkview -'""{j? 90h°rt ..................j12 1/
Dull Care...............145 Simple Honors . .163 Prince Gal ............,,o H- Keed.........lie
Werna..,................ 140 Falvolatile .......... 151 SECOND RAf’c o<h«k..................... «1 olds, fm/es ta, t*I r,f m'~ ‘wo-year-

P’OITRTH RACE. Crlekuiore Memorial Alpine. °rfS ;
Steepiechese, four-year-oMs and up, two : Ponv Girl ............... XX !)flby H.................102
end a quarter miles: Madam Pheiph......w> M'îur„-............
£>se:x........................133. Guncotton .............133 ! Beren4<-P * P ......,aa rady Relf ....
'' he Welkin.............162 Wa.terspced .. ..146 Odoza  £ ^?y<le .............
71-ket of Lyve...l6d Seie-rtus ..................161 | Lady Llghtrifn- *"if^ ^°ret°p ...........
I dnna KenVT..........159 Kara .......................H* 1 La Caradora U m > arzo .............
XYairrwav.............148 Calls ’.......... 'l Mary Emily .

FTFTH RACE. The Pimlico Nursery. I THIRD rÀV'p- o,,' nr-olde. 4Vi furlrmvs: .’ AcodemistR ' fUl1ong6:

«sarfir» smr.::. •:$ teS&^w-'-hê ^5»-
a r a Truss

CaptCarmody......n: Meridian''
RFIFTH<>ri<,.^ =7 <3ov Gray 

R,ACE—Purse $500,olds, 4H furlo-ngs :
Rr=^ialZe.......t........102 Cracker Box ..
to 5r<« : : : : ; : : ; : ; : ; ; vi«. D“teh •• J08

WonhnDeI!?ry-1iI,8 WorklnS Lad.'i.'.'m 

PACE—Selling, purse $700, 11-18
Scrimmage...
Zlenap.............
Marian Casey.
Splrdle.-...........
Lord DLxon....
Pslcada............
Argelus...........

Weather partly cloudy; track fast. /

v..Hi h revit] 
trodm 
liictioa 
vi-ords 
a com] 
cal an 
exhau] 
ed hit 
article 
latest 
And s] 
than i] 
in thJ 
•pace.

;L
bBelmont Ventry. TS

-Uand up,, l, m 7iPimlico Program.
STS SS35?£.-- isa. -“Ja *ws^Paafr8Siîür3Sbecause he cannot use him further. m onl”

*.116
116 -
121

7*^ *111
and up. fj

5v110
1(5

(i2 Ajn> ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SELL a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers ronsiemed to^m 
by city people who have no further use for them also a number sets of new and second-hand harness, rigs of aU cSLes " **

.117 MS*. ïi".117 %■r'a
■ Vw etc.t <*-v ■; :

f-1 II
iDELICIOUS 5

WE 8BLL STRICTLY ON COMMISSina, the n< 
proept 
paper, 
popull 
rates i 
office i

/. Is
/ \v

INVALID
STOUT

COI^IS8IO\: 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE: If not sold, $i per horse.i mw ym107 ALL nOItSXS sold with * warranty CTONGE n,,.,., . _ -, _ ,are returnable by noon the day follow- Line or riinliSfli Avenue Retd. B#4t lut d«y of .ale. If uot .« repreLnted, ! bloA cf o^ mbièv P“’ Wlthl“ ** *
Vi I
¥..109

away from the gate as 'if *on"a °tear?ka 
half In .48 2-6, and five furlongs In L02 2-5- ! 
Blanton, 3. by lmp. Orme Shore—Noisy j j 
not the Dominion Handicap winner of the 
old days, three-quarters in 1.16 2-5: Steam- I 
boat, three furlongs Ira .29; Solid Comfort ' 
by that greatest of ail sprinters, Voter 
son of Friar’s Balsam, mile In 1.61; imp! 
Gaiatlne. five furlongs in 1.02 3-6, the half 
!r> .19 2-5; Midas, a doubtfully qualified 
hunter, three-quarters Ira 1.16 2-5: At Once 
and Bride Lane, half in .59 3-5; ?—‘—
Steel, five furlonga In 1.05 2-5: Halley s 
Comet and King Gowganda, five furlongs 
in 1,09; ScOrlet Pimpernel, like Silk, in 
’’Red'' Walker's stable, a half ln .51 2-5; 
Tiberius and Spinning Wheel, a half 10 
.50 3-5: William Pitt, a half In .52 1-5.

ym J IP. MAHER. GEO. JACKSON, 
Auctioneer. GEO. FITCH.

Asst. Auctioneer.Proprietor.
103 aw... 102

Art!1)2
102

wM«
i rill go
*.i« bi

10S —the kind you get in the bottle 
labelled like the above ig so much 
more palatable than ordinary 
stout that you can enjoy it on any 
occasion.

Soccer Games and Referee».
The games and referees In the T. and D- 

• League to-d*y ire as follows (first named 
the home team :

Thistles v. Pioneers. 3.29 (Tom IVelebJ^.
Carpenters v.. Builders, 3.30 (C. H. Bea- ford».
Eatons v. Baraeas, 3.30 (J. Buckingham!.

—Intermediate— i-
Moore Park v. Scots. 3.20 <J. Dobb).
Wycbwood A. v. Eatons, 3.30 (B. Dar

lington).
Wychwood Park v. Royal Hearts, »•# 

(A. Smalley). . $
Don V'alley v. Albloffe, 3.30 (F. J. DuS 

rant).
Hiawatha v. North Rlverdale, 3.30 (0- 

Browning).
Stanley Barracks v. Port Credit,

(A. Lovell).
Sunderland v. Davenports, 3.30 (C, 

Dickson).
Baraeas v. Thistles, 2.30 (G. A. Ready).
Western v. Garretts. 3.30 (G. E. M1S5»
Wychwood B v. British United, 240 W» 

MUlStpl.
Pioneers v. Grand Trunk, 3.30 (M. Hur

ley).

The World’s Selections ; (
BY CENTAÜB

.117

97: .*}t.107 stand109 P1MLTCO.
FIRST ftACEJ—Little 

Cherry Seed.
SECOND RACE-Premier, Jim 

Bourbon Beau. —

110
Pal, Tips and, 

Basey,
Vo^/r FL^CE—^-)u*1 Garé, El Oro, Sal
TIcke^’fHL*av*CE~S€,eCtU*’ Dlnna Ken’

entn’ VMti-
SIXTH RACE—Priscllllan,

Uncas Chief.
SEVENTH RACE—Hoffman, Bouncer, 

Aspirin. ’

Mild, delicious, aud a proven 
body-building tonic and nerve 
food.
, Get Invalid Stout from your 
dealer s.

113) eraOlffeient from the painful 
trnee, being mad* self- 
"dtwwire parpnsely te

1 ^Wru'1 agalnet thepelrlcbo»e.*îbemotto^stb 
iX 5àL*.csi;fe™rei ‘a toe priv.ey ef theVs- «0. I home. Thonisnd, bare tucce, «fully 
r&ltrSe *, ‘rratod them«He« wtthontI illAt OF PLAPAO tondraeee from work.

» only-Inexpensive. "ro<-e***of ™w"Î^Jtïraai' 

UirA PLATAO LiBWTeBIKt, Met! 822. IT.LWIB.Ia.

M

.117 I.11»
two-year- Shan.no n, $.39Brewed and bottled exclu-..103

sively by
<>v'DOMINION BREWERY CO.

TORONTO
: ... ; -1 ••

103
Ü/9 LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Prlnco Gal. 
Parkvlewr

SECOND RACE-Mary Emily, 
Lightning, Calissc.

RACE—Folllo Levy, Chapultc- 
pec, Melisande.

FOURTH RACE—Gov.
Round the World.

11
Cohort,

Lady
IL

LIMITED A• • W Red Wine ..
• 108 Taboo ..........
...108 Pilaln .......
-.109 Fort Johnson
• •10» Descomnets .
...112 Arclte ..........
...121

,101
.108t.fc. ms e,»106 Nell Brinkley, the line line artist, hah

rît-ru n.pr_, ,, _ *B ti»la week’s Issue of The IssfHFIFTH RACE—Lash on delivery. Tour- World a striking picture of • beautiful
ïiiv-ru eirr . women and a handsome man, entitled„„®T_X RACE—Angelus, Arclte, Pal- “My Boy,” and demonstrates that Miss

CEda- Brinkley can drew men as well as giflai

kUl Gray, Meridian,Address................................

jlt‘t u^l -.9 tnn« Trie TttU Slip,..............
Ill

2S THE?1112 w

'lA

(
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325 HORSESTUESDAY 
MAY 16

•Ç
OF ALL CLASSES.

We will have plenty ot horses for next week, and wall have a lot to 
ehooaa from for anyone and everyone. Among our shippers for this week 
•re Messrs. Green, Tenny, Jack ton, Williamson, McDonald. Fudging,- 
Brothers, Pearson * Wmteon. May and Graham. There will be' plenty of' 
heavy horses and lots of lighter ones. The city entries for our next Tues
day’s auction are very numerous, and many of these are sold absolutely 
without reserve. We will have * big run of hones. »o If 
horse or a load, come Tuesday next, the 14th.

OUR SELECTIONS INCLUDE ALL CLASSESi Heavy Draughts, Général 
Purpose. Express, Delivery, Farm Chunks,
Drivers and Carriage Horses.

you want a

Workers, Wagon Horses,

A Brougham, T-Cart. Landau. Victoria and Dog-Cart have been 
signed to us for sale, and are now In our sales ring. The gentleman con
signing these Is purchasing an automobile, and he gives us definite inj 
structicms to sell them for him, and leaves the selling entirely to us. 
be sold on Tueaday, the ISth.

con-.

Will

We will have a few loads extra- of good Heavy Draughts next 
These will be especially good, and have been purchased ln the best horse 
districts of Ontario. Heavy horses of the good, sound, clean 
from

week.

,, , type come
those districts where there to good clay land. Light and sandy soil 

districts produce lighter grades of horses. Our consignors choose the best 
parts of the country and get the horses the market needs.

Be also Will have for Tuesday next a consignment of Knee Rug* 
These are direct from a manufacturer, and axe consigned for sale 
new. and they are to be sold. There wltl-k/over 
variety. Seneca Rugs, Ircquots and many Others.

All are- 
100 of them and a b!ç* j

. . .. .fie.

175 HORSESFRIDAY
ÜAY19

OF ALL CLASSES.t i

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
We keep everything from a mane comb to a Brougham Write 

prices on anything In your line If you're a horseman.

Gilliam Grand Circuit Hopples selling at $-11.75 per set.

us for
1

are Sole Canadian Agents for RE DUGIN'S, the grea* . ■
Tor Curbs. Splints. Bog Spavins, Thoroue-bnin- o baorbent ■, 

, dons, etc. Price $4 per tin. cash with order. Send for m Lira ted T,”‘ *

Wp
and remedy

booklet.
iCHARLES A. BURNS*

Gen. Mgrr. A Auctioneer.
ISAAC WATSON,

A,»t- Mgr. *
^“-tio-ear.
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(" ••“Something more than a 
mere literary event. It at* 
tains to the dignity of a 
historical incident.'*.

—Daily Telegraph.

kdf%“Scholarship and research 
in no country have produced 
anything on the same scale. ”

— Wntmiruttr Castile. KilESi
#>
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PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriage^ 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.
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The New

Eleventh Edition of the
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11 1Vk. ^es Is Being Published Simultaneously In These Seven Countries
The appearance within a period of a few weeks in all; English-speaking countries of the 
completed 1 ith edition of the Britannica is a notable editorial and manufacturing triumph, 
The last wholly new edition (the 9th) was issued volume by volume over a period of four
teen years, from 1875 to 1889. Only the world-wide demand for this greatest of all 
works of reference justified the lavish expenditure necessary to publish simultaneously
the 29 volumes of the new edition.

A
ON

( May 18th
tt 11 «.Ok,I 258 HORSES.

ALL CLASSES : — 
res* and Delivery 
Saddle and Hoad 

lies and Pony Oiit- 
Irntlemen's Driving 
neignments in this 
tages than can be

:a

Larger Usefulness of the New 
India Paper Format

The convenience of the new dress in which the new 
Encyclopaedia Britannica is offered constitutes an advan
tage which cannot be fully appreciated unless it is con
sidered in connection with the uses to which the book is 

I to be put.
” - ? IncmnptfrsblTthe greatest benefit resulting from the 

tnndvatioi of Indih paper is the more INTIMATE char
acter of the new format. The delightful handiness of the 
India paper volumes, their readableness, the fact that 
they can be picked up and held in one hand and (in either 
of the leather bindings) bent back as easily as a mags* 

i*i ~ l a / jv - zine, are a sure guarantee that when people come to dis-
[ J-J£ LAST DAY On which YOU Cân post VOUr order ior tne cover for themselves how absorbing a story these volume*

*' . - r 1 l J r have to tell they will fill the void of many an otherwise
new Encyclopaedia Britannica in order to take advantage of the low advanee-or- empty and wasted hour.

1 \ __ _ - - - - 01 . « • • , I r It w§s Thackeray who said that the great sacrifices
publication prices is CClIlCSCl&y, Mi&y *51st. L/fderS bearing a pOStmarK OI a of life were comparatively easy, but that it took a her* 
v * , , . . . 1 ... » • 1 - 1 *i| t0 *ace it8 minor discomforts. On the same principle a
date later than this can only be received at the higher prices, which will come ini book that is uncomfortable to read is only too likely t*

rr ^r,1 . T end up by not being read at all.
effect on Thursday, June 1st. ' , ____:_____ ____ order fopm.—-

It is certain that hundreds of readers of this notice intend to purchase the new Britannica but are j ^ ^ cam^idrgTTn^ve^y^preTs bh.
waiting to send in their application until nearer the closing date, under the impression that a few 1 bldq" ■ . Toronto ont-
weeks delav cannot ereatlv mstter. It matters this much to them, that the delay or even one weea means ^ 1 d„ir, to become a subscriber to the new Encyclopaedia
that thousands of other applications will have been registered ahead of theirs, witn a consequent auu | after delivery. !nbef==0Mance "lth one 0T othcr ot the me- 
inevitable delay in getting their sets; for all orders are filled strictly in the order of receipt, and the sup- | îPp,.«n?nm^
ply Cannot at this period keep Up With the demand. I \ adopt whatever method of Payment be prefers.

Australia, India. South Africa. New Zealand, each have to get their share; there is the home de- ^ Le„ !h»^ t^in.^ thick, weight 
mand to meet; and we in Canada are cabling to England every week the number of sets in the tarions | strongly re mmmended^ «re
styles which the week's orders call for, so that we may get them out with the least delay possible; but | claL'binding».
—and this must be emphasized—there is a limit to the speed with which the home office can fill our j 
requisitions, which are rapidly growing to formidable figures; and five other countries have to be | 
simultaneously supplied. Moreover, there is & limit to the speed with which Printers and Binders can ; J 

turn out the work. __
It is calculated that if the sheets of the two thousand tons of paper used for this edition were join- ) i—■

few hundred miles to spare ; that > J month,y paymjnte of
18*08 I 12

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTThe New Encyclopaedia 
Britannica

for sale the finest 
hlppere have been 
have picked up a 

ich are mentioned 
f Waggon and Ex- 
the following con-

S

The new edition fas been written on the same lines of rd unquestioned authority whicheomprehensiveness 
have given the Encyclopaedia Britannica a world-wide 

treriutation since-the ifsue of the First Edition m IT97-71. 
It constitutes an entirely new survey of universal knowl
edge to 1910. No completely 
ainn.A thp issnp of the j^inth ( 1

1 • DPIt

BY THE PRESS OF THE i IL

3i-T iot Cawfort&Be.^ edge to 1910. No completely new edition has appeared 
since the issue of the kinth (1875-1889). The 11th edition 
consists of 28 vohimès and index, comprlring 40,000 ar
ticles. 7,000 text illustrations, 450 full-page plates, and 
A17 maps. The entire contents of the work were kept un
der editorial control before a single page was sent to the 
printer, so that all the volumes are practically of even 
date. The contributors number more than 1,500, includ
ing scholars, specialist authorities, and practical experts 
in all civilized countries ;£230,000 ($1,150,000) waa spent 
on the work (to contributors and editors, as well as for 
piates. maps, illustrations, typesetting and corrections, 
vrflee expenses, etc.) before a copy was offered for sale.
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; The new work combines comprehensiveness with 
hrevitv: many thousands of short articles having been in- 
t oduced for the first time. Among the new features are 
<i ictionarv definitions (dealing with technical or scientific 
words), biographies of living celebrities in all countries, 
a complete history, under alphabetical headings, of class1- 
cal antiquity, bibliographies of all important subjects, 
exhaustive accounts of all new countries, the first connect- 
ed history of modern Europe* detailed and authoritative 
articles on industries and all practical subjects, and the 
latest results of archaeological research, of exploration, 
end scientific discovery. The new work contains more 
than twice as much information as the Ninth Edition, but 
iu the India Paper format occupies about one-half the 
space.
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ORDINARY PAPERr *
(284 In. thick, weight 8 lb».) 
The f-aper Is ordinary good 

hook paper as used for 
previous editions.

CLOTH i—l
(At )4.00 a vol.) I TJ

4 monthly payments of.. (SHÏ 
14.88 
10.87

!

CLOTH (Ordinary Covers) 
(At 84.25 a v*l.)

4 monthly payments of,. 881.20
■.'... 16.80 ! 

10.87 !

123.26

FULL SHEEPSKIN l
(At 86.25 a vol.)

ILL ALSO SBLL 
consigned to ns 

ileo a number ef 
asses, etc.

S
131 8.0#25

6.8)0 Cash price 118.0#
IAny reader who has not yet received particulars o*

the new Encyclopaedia Britannica may obtain illustrated 
prospectus (40 pp.) 56 specimen pages (printed on India 
paper, to show the attractive character of the work m th:s 
popular form), and order form giving the present low 
rates and terms of purchase, by applying to the Canadian 
office of the The Cambridge University Press-

Js Cash oricex HALF M0R0C03 □IISSI3N ■((At 86.25 a vol.)
4 monthly payments of.. 838.46 

19.88 
13.01ed together they would stretch from North Pole to South with a

if the volumes were stacked one on top of the other they would make a pile 12 miles high, or twice the -, £ 
height of Mount Everest, with two miles to spare. Figures such as these drive home the immensity of | ^—

the task of issuing at one time so vast a work, they are given here to show that the interval of | |__ |
time between the delivery of the first sets and the last must necessarily be considerable.

s,;ti. 81 per horse.

iTSTiiie Read. Belt 
pass within half a

5.0038
5.110 162.2$Cash price

FULL MOROCCO
i At 87.50 $ vol.)

/ 4 monthly payments of.. 849.30 4 monthly pajtnenta of..
( 8 " .... 24.85 I 8
) 12 “

. 152.25 jCash price ....

oFULL MOROCCOt At 16.75 a vol.)
854.76

27.68
18.62

h-O. FITCH.
'**t. Auctioneer. 1216.71

5.06< «2 465.00If you have made up your mind that the new Britannica is a book you need, whether for , 
your business or your hoffie or for the benefit of you* children, we urge you to send in your 
application without any loss of time. By doing this you will secure for yourself early dein erv 
and at the same time you will be helping us to make provision for an adequate number of copies ;

Applications may be made on the

217.69At mmptut <t (A* 
Krifanniea in tt* 
ne if irret that the 
viole n column 
<rill go into • pert- 
• .tt both trough 
SO in thee wide and 
Hand en any table.

; Cash price ., ... Cash price «.
Cash Payment means a remittance In fulj, immediately after 

delivery.
Deferred Cash Payments (4, 8 or 12 month,»), amountlnc to 

but a fraction more than the cash price, can he accepted onlv If 
made, at the time of the delivery, by post-ijatcd cheques, i.e..

In connection with

. 195.75

'

es and Referee».
)r»rcojr In the T. and D. 
bs follos-f. (first named

!

the publishers must be relieved of all expenses 
the collection of such payments.

. ner. the subscriber, or bis side, is saved alt trouble, since he com-
*£- pletes hie purchase in a single transaction, although his expendi

ture Is spread over a term of months.
Instalments of 18 beg-.'n Immediately after delivery, and con

tinue at monthly Intervals thereafter.

By electing to pay .in this man.liBkir.- .
ff. 3.Î-» (Tom XVelvhyl. 

(iders. 3.30 (C. H. Be li

lt, 3,30 (J.Bucklitgliam).
mediate  %bts. 3.20 <J. Dohb).
| i’atons 3.30 (B. Dar-

to be received here in Canada within a reasonable time.
>form printed on this page.

?#

• If 'Date 1911

CanMbge Bnttesttp xRoyal Hearts, S.SI 

.ions, 3.30 (F. J. Duf- 

8b Rlverdale, 3.20 (C.
I v. Port Credit,- 8.3® 

3.30 (C,

,-r -V
\ Name .
} Address

,

vTït- X
(Encyclopaedia BriUnnica Department)r .3? /

OccupationRoyal Bank Building jDaverports,

tt. 2.3.1 (G. A. Ready). 
1rs. 3.30 iG. E. Mlftw- 
Irltlsh United, 2.80 (J.

Canadian Office, | If in business add )
( business address ) '

;t. w."i6 cm.

NOTE.—Those who possess copies of previous editions of ve.t 
\ ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA (now out ot date) are requests* 

to advise us of the fact, clearly indicating which edition they 
[ nosaese (giving the name of publisher and number of volumes), 

and. If they wish to purchase the new edition, will be Informed 
huw thev can dispose of their old editions at a fair valuation.

10-12 King Street East
TORONTO

/
Trunk, 3.3) (M. Hur- $

and other bookcases whioh^have^bemi W«-M Particulars of this 
otelly designed to hold the' volumes of the new 
to given on request.
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>• nTelephone Kisses excepted 
all other Kissës accepted— 

after the fragrant beneficial confection -

I

Stoically n«6#iifed fat*lv' Werda— 
Clemtpcy May Be . Extend

ed to Him; '

' *

I

A City Ddi. H
« VieiI

■
. SjitJLT STE. kfjARlto. Ont., May 12— 

CSpeclal.)—The assises closed today, at 
the^'laat -duty devolving upon Justice 
Britton being the. sentencing of. Wm. 
Carroll, to1 hang on July 26 for the 
murder of Jo#. Tadllon. te a lumber 
camp back of Blind River In Novem
ber. Carroll received sentence In the 
same stoic manner, which has charac
terized his attitude thryout the trial- 
He had nothing to say, and in fact 
did not eeem to realise his position.

It 1s believed that clemency will be 
shown In-'Cfcrroll's case, as he IS an 
old man and had been confined In 
asylum at London In 1902, from which 
he made his escape.

Frank Bishop and Chaa. Burgess, 
charged with rape upon, the person of 
■Maty Arseneau, at Mlchlplcoten, were 
discharged.

The grand Jury In submitting Its 
report touched upon the necessity for 
a new jail and court house. It Is felt 
that' the present building-te not ade
quate for the Importance of the dis
trict

I >v <■'
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These two booklets tell you just what you 

want to know abont heating your heme—let 
us send you the one you want

One tells chiefly about warm air system», 
the other about hot water heating end steam 
heating.

Just write a post-card and mail to-day. It 
will pay you.
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Showroom» 1 *2-86 Queen St. 
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QUALITY IN SUGARS

PEE0 All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want the 
Consumer to know it. Insist on havii^ v>

V%Crop Reports Se Encouraging That 
, All Calgary Activities Reflect 

the Sutlook—Great Year 
For City,

/ • :F
3.

f

It ■&

The refreshing perfume of fresh mint leaves 
Is like a whiff from the tfreen mint fields.
It*s thé pore, natural flavored dum, with a 
teeth cleansing and whitening éffect.
It stimulates appetite. It aids the digestive 
Juices. It soothes the nerves. It removes 
breath odors.

FOUN
; EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

'CAÎLGARY, May 12.-(Sped*L)—The 
reports received by the C.P.R. tele
graph office to-night from the com
pany's agents .thruout Abe prowlgoe are, 
exceedingly favorable and Indicate 
that the outlook Is very promising.

The splendid raine appear -to have 
•been very general and extended ovet- 

' almost the entire country carried •■•In 
the report#. Aitlho the reports state 
that no anxiety was felt by the farm
ers on-account of any lack of moisture,

; still tne rain will without douibt do 
! an immense amount of good and be 
! the means of giving the séed a good 
‘start. ...

If the outlook was highly favorable 
a week ago it is doubly 60 now with 
the additional amount of seeding done, 
the added moisture and the splendid 
warm growing weather that -has fol
lowed the rain.

{These gratifying crop reports euro , , 
reflected in all the activities of -the 
dty, to. which a good provincial har
vest means much, seeing that Calgary 
is the centre of the inestimably rich 
district in Which the agriculture of 
AJberta shines. _

Number,-a
You will not only bave a good Sugar, btft the best on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar. ‘

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in Red Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound. «

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL, CANADA

E.'.hli.hW in 1854 by Jot. Rtjp.it,

I
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Limited And It’s the pleasantest of all pastimes!

i

Made le r»»^,
All dealers can sell It ii

s.

Look for the Spear!There is HEALTH and STRENGTH The Flavor Lasts!
EPPS’S” rzo «Wm. Wrlgley. Jr. Ce., UmWed, 7 See# St.. Toro.to, Oalarte On Tueed 
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Children thrive on nfl
"EPPS’S."

10COCOAlu fine invigorating qualities suit people 
•f all ages. Ri h in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMiCALS.
_________ GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

<rt I

But apart - altogether vfjrcx|B the ea-

aur?;MKt°l«tB 3®:- 6 rv !
BUN O MAN .GOES J(X JAU-» * Left Estate of $175,000. KHled by Fall From Ladder,. j o Celebrate Empire Pe»cee. ..

. ’ ' ViTT-------- . * '" T' P ■' *! MONTREAL, May 12.—-By the will BROCKVILLE, May 12.—(Special.)—L,^ speclal ddrtimdttee df the iWohto f’
Also His" Better Half, as Aftermath 1 Of the late Mr, John Try-Davies of Mrs. James Stewart of Putnam’. Cnr. Mlnifieriai A^oclatlon reports reoom-'

Attended Meeting |n Nassaga- On Sunday niÿht, the bàild «f" ttoépullding operattons prqoeef with tre- "** i MarchThe^left ai®4estate^alued at ners di1é at, her h<>m^ « the result obser^ by the c!mrc“ sX^’a0^ of

weya Township Hall Royal GrembMere, under the direction W®"8 It ft ^ common Jos. Ollntml blinfl, appeared in po-! $175,(HfV. The residue Is wilted to of a firetsture-of .the skull while house- $ i^th! «

J----------  of Mr. John Waldron, will play at ^ ^ y4****y ^n» Mr. Robert Lindsay, and at his death She .Mlpped from a ladder cLKnc/niSXa Irith^ayl '•»
Township nail of Nassagaweya. on Hanlan s Point, from S to 10 o'clock ! dant work at hi/h wasx-s tor Î11 a^ti- bte wtfe- rt™ he has never seen, with it reverts to the Montreal General and ,fe11' "‘[iklng her head on some, that peace and good-wlLl may be In- r'r 
Jday night, a well-attended meet- and give of the sans and'^» to "Sh^ OZL*'* ' I "T? 'he »

Ing tjf.the ratepayers wae-lield for tne grams for which' they are so famous, branches of' industry1.- Ü25Ü (J^ÏVÎItb;at they were.---------------------------------- consciousness. She xxas 60 yea.s old. ; eervance çf these days as a time of In-
teratlon of the proposal to eetato- There wi11 be n0 afternoon concert on Calgary's -most i)otS.bie manufaetur- %i { a-cut-head/taio mr which thok Tranby-avenue Extension. _ " ' thr^rhmirb% ow5mende4 to ‘
. municipal tetepho^e service un- ^ ^ «fcon- Ung industries nxl number 57, and effect.of Whtoh ttook , The board of control w,U meet land-I PQRT^HOPE may l^-f^clal )-1 ^ ^

der I he provincial act. Addresses In service In connection with thehgar- s^eraT'cav Iftm ^ °” y, , L“ ZT? ee?,t dT*r? for f days 18 owners, interested In opening of Ter- This morning the last sectio^ttotheV ^ra<,/oh5 X ^ tWO <*11*60. .=*

r£:z,s*™r:.?,"r;.M^±-r:----------------------------------sy«strwaj; ,.<-■»-» t «? «• «»•- >
tern vere neirreu «... t. ■ x. ,< ^ He's a Capturer. Is a great boon to the city, and pro-
that the plan wUl be' adopted tn the BROCKVILLE. May 12-CSpecial.)- in the residential
town, (hip at an early date. The fea- George Tower, fish and game over- demand and values eteadiîy "nef^-
ture which appealed to those present seer for this section of the St. Law- |ne-
^as hat by the payment of $10 or $12 rence river, made a seizure of three'
™L i ‘P the subscribers at the lar^e nets up the north channel. This
®^d * lh5iVper‘od ,<?"'ned theiwh<,le makes nine he has captured this sea- 
syste n. while under the monopoly, sys- ^ far
tern. ;hey are no better off than when 
they darted.

gary prooeetj# with unabated force.
The trade returns show a constant 

increase .in volume of all business ;

1 MUNICIPAL TELEPHONES SUNDAY AT HANLAN’S.
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Tuxedo Park" property is among 
the most highly favored of all. on'tile 
market. The investor' who is "In oil" 
T-tixedo is counted a mighty lucky 
t'nan.
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Real Estate Transfer,

Five acres, with a frontage ot' about 
BR 1CKV1LLE. May 12.—(Special i— 320 feet, on Jonesavenue, just north 

Lv-c 
from 
to as 
Itenfi 
enter

J
t-BETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There Is a constltutlon-

Mrs. M.

Sworn in as Judge.
To Buffet 

trolt
>Tf.>1. I’lsher returned to Brockvllle °t the Wagstaff property on East

Pembroke, where he was sworn Queen-street, were sold bv John ft us- !a* «fause for this trouble.
Junior judge of the county of sell yesterday to A. G. Turner, the, Sommera Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont.,

ew by Judge Donohoe. He will price paid being $25,000. The land wl11 aenld tree ta any mother barUP°n hiE °fflC,al dU,leS Sh0r,,y' wi" be divlded into bulIdi=g lots. I toTuctions ^dtr^^e^ ^Vito
j her to-day if your children trouble 
; you in this way. Don't blame the 
child, the chances are It can't help lb 
This treatment also cures adults and 
aged .people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night.

2 i
of I Is via the 

i trim. Fir. 
r relient tn 

Niagara ï 
B 9.00 am.,

. K Montreal, 
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>A \ j $.00 am.. 
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What are you doing to give your children : 

sound and healthy teeth ? Out of 11,374 children inspected by 
the Medical Inspector in the schools of Toronto nearly 3,000 

cases of physical defects were found. Of these 2,027 were credit
ed to decayed and imperfectly formed teeth. Sound teeth and good 
bones come from thoroughly chewing a food that is rich in the phos
phates. You can t build them with mushy porridges, soggy pastries 
or sweetmeats. Shredded Whole Wheat contains all the 
phosphates in a digestible form. You HAVE to chew

V

y
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A Combined Treatment 
That Really Cares 

Catarrh.

.-'A
» <5?>

STEAMERS IN COLLISION.IJ r
XEH lORK, May 12.—Ths steam- | 

ship Merida of the Ward Line, with | 
207 passengers from Havana tor this 

| city, was rammed by the steamer Ad- 
! mirai Farragut off Cape Charles. Vir
ginia, shortly after midnight this morn- 

I ing. The Merida's passengers and 
l crew were transferred to the Admiral 
Farragut. Water poured thru 
gaping wound In the Merida's side, and 
five hours after the collision the steam
ship sett'ed beneath the waves.
Admiral Farragut was somewhat dam- «' 
aged" in the collision, but v>-a£ able to 
proceed.

g .■2s

CouCanadian weather, witfc its 
extreme cold and sudden changes, 
gives almost every one Cat&rrh! 
and makes it hard to cure. 7Suiio 
recommend internal remedies— 
some external applications.

M!

necessaryr tne Bac•- 517S Father Morriscy used both — 
tablets to be taken three or four 
times a day to invigorate. the 
system, purify the blood, and 
help it throw off the disease, and 

soothing, healing, antiseptic
nostril,. This combined treatment fn'o'wnas ^

The

■ SHREDDED WHEAT
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ev. Father Morriscy ]SUMMONSES FOR BAKERS.■

Summonses have been issued against 
the George Coleman Baking Companv, 
142 Euclid-ave., and W. H. Carruthers. 
manager of the Ideal Baking Company, 
1RS Dovereourt-road, charging them 
with the sale ol lightweight bread.

In the first case. It Is alleged that IS 
j loax-es were found 10 of which were 28 : 
j ounces shy, and, at the other. 13 light i 
loaves were seized. 10 ol" which were 24 I 
ounces underweight. The eases 
up Monday.

Tlie honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Mav 
14 are Messrs. Robert S. Gcurlay and 
R. A. Smith.

l! The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chewing and 
saliva, which is the first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, served with milk or cream, will 
build sturdy, robust youngsters and is a preventive of stomach and bowel disorders so 
common to children. Being ready-cooked and ready-to-serve it is so easy to prepare a 
nourishing meal with it in combination with fresh or preserved fruits—a meal that is 
deliciously satisfying to grown-ups as well as youngsters. Your grocer sells it

“Father Morriscy’s No. 26” a thorough mixing with

attacking the disease lrom within and without,
Mr'jVnCaïid Udt4*0’ Gcneral Merchant in Ragersrilk, X.B., writes on

re” nils ,nn!i v.:\'T ”'vVned kinds <'f other Remedies wi:h no 
cnrid mé I ^7fdy0,,r c*tarrh Cure which I am gla-1 to say has 
disease.”* 1 h ghly r<xouimeud it to those who arc suffering with this

soon cures.

f*0 come

1
Don’t trifle with Catarrh-^ure it with Father Morriscy’s No. 26. 

50c tor the combined trintment at your dealer’ i 

Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd. . Montreal, Que. 

and Charles'1 ®.dar»"teed ln Toronto byE. VanZant, cor. Yonge 
way Drug Co •u^kn'1 DayeD-'>"-'t Road; The Broad- 
Cd.. Ud.. 107 "Yonge S[ f® w 'w^ t He,me88ey's Urug

Eix,i,z”ï.r" 5l ti"

68
Cerona Opens the Season.

I Commencing Monday, May 15, the 
I steamer Corona of the Niagara Xavi- 
I gallon Co. xvill make her Initial trip 
of the season, leaving Toronto 7.30"' 
arm. anti 2 p.m. Ticket office, ground 
floor Ttoders* Bank Building, and at 
the exfreijhe <m,l of YAnge-street 
xx'harl’. T'.%--ti may be bur va.-cd to 
•iU. Points hi thr- Vn!t«d States and
l-aoJsi CuLl.--l tO lictlaluLivU.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.
Niagara Falls, Onfc.
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AMUSEMENTS .

SATURDAY MORNING

a tr
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSWORKING ON THE 

C.N.O. RAILWAYSTREET RAILWAY AFTER 
MORE INTERSECTIONS

»
a

Mr. Bert Gostick almost be
came a cripple. ÎHE WEB'S WT AMD FINEST STERMEB, NEW S.S. OLYMPIC, M SAILS JUNE 25

AMERICAN"vl GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

WHITE STARCity Doesn’t Share Company’s 
Views as to Necessity 

For Them.

Jr,u -
Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton

•Olympic (ncv.i—June 28, July 2<i. 
Adiiatle—May 1T. June 12. July 12. 
Oceanic—Ma\- 24. June 21. July 1?. 
Mnjeatle—June 7. July 5, Aug. 2.

X err York—Queen»! <m n—Liver pool

Arabic 
Cedrl 
Haiti
Celtic—-June 10. July 8. Aug. 5.

Plymoeth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Mat*—May 20, June 17. July 15.

; St. Peal—May 27, June Jt, July 22. 
New York—June 3, July 1, July 29. 
Philadelphia—June 10, July i, Aug. 5.

But his trouble was caused by 
the Kidneys,and he found quick 
reliet and a complete cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills.

H. S. Oiler. K.C., appeared before BARNSDALE, Lake Joseph. Ont.
’ nctario Railway and municipal May 12.—"Thanks'' to Dodd'a Kidney 

tne Ontario turn . Mils, I am In perfect health again."
hoard yesterday afternoon in suPptrt So says Mr. Bert Gostick, a well known 
of the Tçrônto Railway Company’s ap- resident of this place. "Before X left 

to construct the old country," he states, “My breath 
was bad and my urine was milky.

I When I came to this country I worked 
on the C.X.O. Railway, and while there 

Mr Osier said that an Important.' 1 was taken with pains In my back and 
manufacturing district had developed Kidneys. I went to a doctor but he 
and the public convenience ! d*d me no good, 
would be advanced by the I "I got so bad that when I came home 
«witcne*. especially during rush hours. , fr<>rTJ work I could not stand up 

corporation Counsel Drayton briefly straight and my limbs seemed twice
opposa tne appl.catlon on behalf of “f bodd’s Kidney Pills I

the uoard appointed May 19 to hear decided to try them, and after taking 
evidence on tne application. “ Tr^.d.^.8elf P^octly curea

Tne board has nomled the city of I fx? ], ™y w™b hut mlTViv
London to tile evidence to show that K1‘dnev Disease Kwas getting Mr. Oos- 
lJtf new services whl, *,ck ,nto the dutches. First the utine,

averagre' produce a Pe enue, then pains jn the back, then swollen 
eutflclent to pay the 557,000 debt ,lmbe. But the cure was swift and 
entaned by their construction. t»rUln when he used Dodd s Kidney

Revenue Must Pay Debt. pa,s
Tile city of London is also notified 

to file evidence that" the electric light 
and power extensions will, on the aver
age, pay the 590,000 debt created.

The hoard has promulgated Us ruling j 
to the effect that It will nut approx e 
of agreements between the Bell Tele- 
pnone Company and local systems pre- 
xenting local systems from transmit • 
ting, over tne Bell system, messages 
from any other local system, with 
which- it connects or may hereafter 
connect, or of any agreement, which 
will prevent or restrict connection, in 
lercommfunicatlon, etc., with local sye-

ATIANTIC TRANSPORTFIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, P0BT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM

—May 20, June 17, July 15. ■ 
—Max- 27. June 24. July 22.

June S. Julv 1. July 29. Aug; 24.
New York—Leaden Direct. 

manetoMta-^vray 20, June 17. July 15. 
Minnehaha—-May 27, June 24. July 22. 
Mlnnewahka—June 3. July 1. July 39. 
Minneapolis—June 10, July 8. Aug. ».

Boston—Hueegstovrn—Liverpool ■ 

New York and Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN

Boats leave Owen Sound 1.30 p.m. 
dally, except Friday and Sunday 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.15 a.ra,. running direct t» wharf.

plication for 
intersections at King and Spadlna and

power

RED STAR
Front and Spadlna. l latnert1 T Boris Vie Do

Kroonlend—June 10. July S, Aug. o.
■upland—May 20. June 17. July IS.
Vnderland—May 27, June 24. July 22.
Finland—-June 3, July 1, July 29.

THOR.LEY, P.A., 41 King Street East. Toronto.

The Azores, Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers.
Naples, Genoa.

Canople. . . May 20 Cretic 
| Romanic. .June 10 Canopic.

From North Toronto to 
Montreal *»d Ottawa

1"".
June 24" 

July 1

246

1A

r-Avÿ-r]

:*/c.v.v.
"v.-.V.’.-i
WE
pM
Wm
WB.

H. G
Lv. North Park dale ... hi»*.

. *JW P-np. 

. 0.40 p.
Lr. West Terouto i.
Ar. North Toronto .
Lr. North Tomato „..1W» pas.
It. Peterhoro ....................12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday-.—Will stop 

at Wretmounl.
Ar. M»atrud....................   7.0* a.m,
Ar. Ottawa .... ...............  tJW a.

Passengers may remain lu 
Sleeping. Cars until 5.00 am.

» I à

Sg| VICTORIA 
Wk DAY

A JtJLLja

DECIDE NOW
THAT YOURui i

SINGLE FARE :From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
0.02 a.i>t and 10.30 p.m. Daily.

I

1911—FOR.—i-flA EDUCATION AIj. ROUND TRIP SUMMER
HOLIDAY

|
Jneorboreîcdli! Electric Lighted 

Sleeping Cars
Double individual berth - lighted 
sleepers from bath -North Toronto 
and Union Station.

All eight trains carry.Canadian 
ratifie Standard Sleeping Can for 
both, titles.

(With minimum charge of 35c). 
Between all stations in Canada, 
also to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
N.Y.. Detroit, sail» - Port Huron; 
Mich.
Tickets good going May 23rd and' 
3«tfi. Return limit May 29.-191L

• i
eS’

I
l

WJLL BE SPENT IN THEI SCARB0R0 BEACH ! ROUND TRIP

H0MESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONS 

TO THE WEST

PBOÏlSGES-BY-THE-SEft*x
SINGIaB fakeu terns. VICTORIA DAY :Re-opening 1

Next Saturday.
QUEBEC
NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

FOUND LAFAYETTL’S BODY Good Going May 13, 24.
Return Limit May 2fl

Minimum charge of 25 Cent*.

■lATlQilVITH U»lVtMITY Of Tl -I

iuT Number of Fatalities in Theatre Fire 
Now Ten.

EDINBURGH, May 13.—Lying amid 
the fire ruins of the Empire Music 
Hall, In the pit xvhere the counter 
•weights of the iron curtain were sunk, 
searchers this evening found the body 
of Lafayette the Great, the vaudeville 
performer who with a number of his 
company perished in the fire that de
stroyed tne theatre. A body which 
previously had been taken trom the 
ruins, supposed to have been that of 
Lalayetu, new proves to have been 
tiiat ox Hie hards, who acted as La- 
layetti.*.; double in the carrying out of 
bis illusion. v

Another member of the' vaudeville 
company died to-day, this being the 
tenth fatality resulting from the fire.

t12 and H Pembroke Street
H. TORRIX6T6N. Mu, TV*. TTor.1 Musics! 1City Office. '6 K!r._ Street east.

Phone .Vlair 6387.ed AT LOW RATES. Ml SARNIA 
OR CHICAGO.

Literature and full Information 
from any Grand Trunk Agent, vor 
address A. E. DUFF, D. P. A„ 
Union Station. Toronto, Ontario.

\MID SUM MX* EXAMINATIONS
June 12th t» 17th Applications muet ha 
In by May 13th- Send for application 
forma.

I

Write the General Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail- Bf 
way of Canada, fo;' descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel & 
rates, time-tables, etc,

Toronto - Ticket Office L
51 KING STREET E VST. 1

THE ALLAN LINEft* Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

i- SHEA’S THEATRE
a ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PICTURESQUE

St. Lawrence Route Canadian Pacific Ry. ]ui WEEK OF I Evenings:
MAY 15 I 25, 60,75e.

Matinees 
Dally. 86o. EMPRESSESEDWARD FISHER, MI S. DOC.. MUS1- 

CAI. DIRECTOR.

Examinations June 15th 
to 21st.

Application must be in 
before May 15th.

Year Back (160 P.gcs) Mailed on Application

Conservatory School of 
Express: en

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.. Principal.

Public Reading. Oratory, .Physical anil 
Vocal Culture,- Drahxat!c1,'.Vrf -and Lit
erature.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Tunisian.. ..Fri.. May 19; Frl.. June 16 
Victorian. ..Frl.. May 26: FrL. June 23
Corsican.. ..Frl.. June 2: Frl., June 30 
Virginia», ..Fri.. June 9; Frl., July _J 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
. ; ..Sat., May 20; S*t.. June 17
n. .Sat.. May 27: Sat.. June 24
. . ..Sat.. June 3: Sat.. July l 

Sat..July 8

First Appearance This Season JP
HOLLAND-AMEBICA UNENAT WILLS

I V

And other SteamshipsThe Favorite Tramp Comedian New. Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH,
AND ROTTERDAM 

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
MAY 23........................................ROTTERDAM
MAY 30..............................  RYNDAM
JUNE «....................................  POTSD4M

T!ie new giant twin-screw RolL'i- 
dam. 24.179 tans register, on.' 01 the 
largest marineleviathan* bf thff world.

' «. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

Seotlan.........
Hes-iertnn. .Sat., May 2
Ionian : .

| Grampian. ..Sait.. June 16:
I MONTREAL TO HAVRE * LONDON.

Steamers o"ri this service sail every 
Saturday, carrying one class ■(second), 
cabin passenger*, at.moderate, rates. 

Full Information on application to

SHARKEY. GEISLER 4 LEWIS
Original Entertainers

El,IDA MORRIS
Singing Comedienne

r~ZÙ BOULOGNEFROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Lake Champlain (noon) May 18 

Mny mil
Lake Manitoba ..............   Mny 25th
Empress of Ireland. . June 2nd
Lake Champlain .............June Sth

Special Bleeping ear from To-
. ronto to the ship’s sidy for "Em. 

preset- sellings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto.

On Tuaede.y afternoon next. Suckling 
* Co. will sell by auction, in detail, 
in lots to suit everybody, the machines, 
plant, shafting, .pulleys, engines, etc., 
of the Universal Knitting Co., SO .Weil» i 
Ington St. Wet-t, Toronto. ,

Tnere are a great many new Ex
celsior and Nye and Tredlck machines 
with fall aupplk-s for •same. They will 
tie sold singly or In lots; also all the 
other machines and -appliances used 
to the man-uf act wing of hosiery ; all 
the -warehouse -ami factory fittings, 
scales, etc., will be told, as xveJl ns 
the office desks and office furniture. 
Including a new Underwood typewrit
er, and a large combination safe, Tay
lor's. TEie sale will commence at 2 
o'clock p..m. on Tuesday, the 16th inst., 
and will be continued until every art
icle is sold.

This Is necessary, as the building 
has been leased and everything must 
tie sold without reserve.

The above may be seen and Inspect
ed on the premises. 80 Wellington St'. 
West, on and after Monday, when any 
other information will be given. Ar
rangements can be made fo- 
•nd shipping for out of town buyers.

-8. on or Bmpreo* ef Britain
K3?BRYAN

Hon. William Jennings
the distinguished Ai 
pubWIst, . th TJemo-

JBWBLL'S MANIKINS
Greatest of all European Novelties

EDWIN HOLT 8l CO.
In "The Mayor -ajid the Manicure

THREE 3IERRILLS
of atl Cycling Comedians

ree. times 
cratic candidate fftr Ejeaiaent 

—' of tlie-Ueêtèd Stateer wtrFspeaK The Allan Line ert

MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY NIGHT

MAY 16th
AT 8.15

246Empire Peacee.
itee of the Toronto „t 
tlon reports reoom- 
ty, May 21. or 28. b ■ 
urches as a day of ". 
d tor the blessing:: 
ip ire, and a day of - - 
tal sins, with pray,: 
)d-will may be in- 
natlona. Tlie Ob 

kys as a time of in- 
e Is commended to " 
it Canada.

77 Y cage St.; Toronto.dt->

ANCHOR LmE^
9 GLASGOW AMD LONDONDERRY y

Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 1

Phone X- 3131Cleverest
the kinetogravh

All New Pictures-
.- "iJ1 / EUROPE \

f Tourist Tfilvel Literature W. ' '■ 
SHAKESPEARE’S COUNTRY. 

NORTH WALES. ENGLISH
I..UKES. SCOTTISH LAKES.
TROSSACHS, KILLARNEY. ETC., 
FREE ON APPLICATION TO 

S. J. SHARP,
1er,don * North-We «torn R'y.

19 ADELAIDE ST. E., 
TORONTO. 6*6

THE MARGARET EATON 
SCHOOL OF LITERATURE AND 

EXPRESSION
Special Extra Attraction

LOLO
The Mystic ,

NEXT WEEK—its cl y n Arhnckle. |

THROUGH BOOKINGS (rom NIT YORK 
and Canadian Porta ta Columbia ....May -0, June 17,

Caledonia........... May 27, June 24,
]'’urnessia .... June 3. July 1.------ ... ,w
Californ.la.............. lune 10, July 8. Aug. 5 A

w illustra Led Book of Tours free 
upon request.
R M. Melville. G.P.A.. 40 Taronth S'..: ^
A F. Webster &. Co.. Klicg and Yon go ■» 
Sts.; S- J- Sharp, 1U Adelaide St. Eas;. •_

ed" ■

1»
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
7 2
3»North Street, Toronto 

MRS., SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL
English Literature, French and Ger

man. Phvslcil Culture. Voice Culture. 
Interprétai:.)*, Oratory and Dramatic 

Send tor calendar.

“The Comedy of Error»”
—3Y—

The Students of the School 
Saturday Evening, Mny 13, at 8.15 

o'clock. Tickets 50c and 25c. Téléphona
North 454 4.

end sU
biUn rara

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
Hie subject wil' be:

THE PRINCE OF PEACE” p»o--------------------- 1«
MATINEESaturday

d tl.princess
LAST XT' ,?I8Î?0tLt S*
««■aT IL V A N
honey MINSTRELS
BWEEK MAY 23-M ADAME SHERRY

/\d l which is considered the best 
effort of his carver. As Mr. 
Bryan is one of the most bril
liant orators the world has 
seen In recent times, every man 
and woman should haar him.

Art. STS AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief once: m LeedeeheU Street, Leaden. S.O.Jid two children. ~r, 

Miss Emily and 
f Toronto are In .. 
eek and are stay- 
rolcott.

M-* i
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Vieille* Cnitei t. Nerwty eel tke MMkemme. The F.oyal Mail Steam Packat Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS
WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

4f
7 ■:)INLAND NAVIGATION. BERMUDA

CUBA
Births n»«v be secured *od ail mi or ms ne» obtained 

en sApUctutea to th« Company”* At.km i m Toronto, 
K. M. MHLV1I.LB, cornet Taranto St Adelaide dtreetn

r packing ADMISSION 50 cents if

PRINCESS V T-.*
KIACARA RIVER UNE

BUFFALO 
l NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
CCPTE

<v
41Reserved seats 75c and 51.00. 

For sale at Massey Hall Box 
Office, beginning Thursday, May

HON, COL. MATHESON BETTER.*
T IfMONDAY NIGHT ONLY, MAY 15TH 

"Lady HuntHWorth'a Experiment 
THE LONDON DRAMATIC COMPAQ'

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Bonar Presbyterian Church
Ave and College 8L)

y JAMAICApPANAMA, Etc.Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.

A report was received at the parlla- 
!inent buildings yesterday afternoon :

. from Hon. Col Matheson's physician | <gt. Clarens 
et Perth, stating that the provincial „ v X|cx MarGllllvray, Pastor. Con- 
treasurer's condition xvas improving I t/nuat"l-dn of (jpe.nlng Service*. Sabbath, 
and was satisfactory. ! May 14, 1911. 11 a.m. i Rev. H. S. Grnnt,

------------------------------------D.D. {1frst minister to the Yukon) . »
To Buffalo, New York, Montreal. De- p.m. . t hlldrea'- Seralee. <Mothers 

troit and Chicago, the Only nay ) RRev.R.

Thank offering.

111. iFOhNIGHTLY SAILINGS 
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class passengers. Orchestra— 
excellent cuisine—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.

it
{*MUnder the auspices of the Tor

onto Young Men's Christian 
AfsocHtion.

eg!
ii2R51

h rTr^touiYMÂrël
1H LADIES-tOu

I

Norway Ci'uis8S*Aoi:svp.“ A,,,,,
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts., 21-24 ' 

State Street. New York
It. M, Melville, ties. Agt., Toronto 

and Adelaide Streetn.

SEASON OPENS MAY 13TH.

Lv. Toronto (Sunday ex) 7.30 a.m.. 2 p.m 
J.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.

Trader*'

Trains leave Union Station, Toronto, 
8.60 a.m., for Parry Sound, Sudbury 
and Goxvganda Junction, and 5.15 p.m. 
for Parry found.

Ticket Offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele
phone Main 5179. -46

ginger girlsDouble-Track Route
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. First-class equipment and ex- , 
cclient train service as' 'follows: To 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New "York,
9.00 am., 4.32 p.m. a.nd 6.10 p.m.; tO{ 
Montreal, 7.15 a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. John 
and 10.30 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago.
8.00 am.. 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m.
Above trains all run daily. Secure 
tickets, berth reservations and full ln-

Arr.
Ticket Office, 03 Yonge St., 

Rank Dull ding.

2-41

dren POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE Monday and All Week.I Next ?s BERMUDAV “FADS AND FOLLIES” !

by

tis-u*•»*» - ie23Lww™ **, •*” “
oat. R. DAWSON HABLlNti.

3S Wellington St. East.

Firstbrook Is Choeen President 
of Canadian Council.

ROUND 1 KIP #23.00 AND UP.:X

MaltSS’' 25” 4 =0»
all hkxt week

1,000 GRAND _ _ _ _
Souse BSSSuj Queen sown

ENGLAND

0.4 At a meeting of the Canadian Coun
cil of the Pocket Testament League, 

formation at Grand Trunk City Ticket . .. . ,he central Y.M.C.A. yesterday
Office, northwest corner King and afterno0ni ‘ rep0rts presented indicated

. a healthy growth in interest in its 
xvork 'Rev. Dr. Shearer occupied the 
chair and W. S. Dinnick acted as sec-

:dit- i ''

good 
!)hos- 
1 tries 
isary

Tonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. W BST INDIES
NSW SS "GUIANA ' and other sttim. ,

e.s «very alternate Satu:da> from Now 
T.-k for St. Thomas, St. Croix. St.
K ,te. Antigua, Guadeloupe, - Uomiui:.a, 
Mr t'.pl'UUf. tir Luca. Biruaioea a.tl 
Liruitra: a

rot full inft.-mation apply *0 A. V 
Webafrr A Co, Tin,*. .Cook A Son, or 
II. M. MeLyllle.- llcke* agent*, T-; natu#
4. K. Ono rlirldge Ai Co., 29 Ureadwey, 
»„ York 1 Uuvbre Slcamelilp^ Cnn.

I ftauy, tiuecec. 746tf

■its
136

Could Not Rest 
at Night.

northern NAVIGATION CO.,retary.
These officers were elected:
Pnsldent, John Fitistbrook; 

presidents. Dr. Charles W. Gordon. D.
D LL D., Rev. Dr. Chown. D.D. (Win-

Back Was So Weak. \*«• S5SC1
! to) ; treasurer. Dr. W . A. Y'oung, sec- 
! retary. W. S. Dinnick: executive com-

Weak, lame and aching back* are ths mittee, Rev. Dr. J. Shearer. D.D., Rev. With the daily report o ' ,, ,ar_e
primary cause of kidney trouble. When j e. w. HalpennY. Rev. T. A. Moore, diseases. "It s nti ®0 hr> olll:ined the
the back aches or becomes weak it is a d.D.. Rev. S. H. Chapman, Rev. Jesse city," he. fa7d,„h>—... three new ca«es
warninr; from the kidneys that every- j Gibson, G. A. Warburton, M.A., To- report, which diphtheria,
thing in not r^ht with them. ronto. • , , 0 ,£,car!e, cases of t ber-

Heed the warning: cure the weak, The league, which promises to be one were repored.
lame, aching back and dispose of any j of the greatest uplifting f°rcps in t e cutoeis o ._P ^ hle opjnion that the
chances of further trouble. modern church, was (started . F* to the tubercular hospital

If vou don't do this, serious complies- of 12 among her high school associates . PP™ lon 0 purely sentimental, opeo for Concert Encugimcnt*. Write
lions'are very apt to arise and the first I and b,s developed to an extent In ward one afiy danger of or phone STREET
thing vou know you will be troubled with i that it has now «« ‘ fnfectfon. -If the hospital is put four - 467 SHAW STREET
Dropsv. Diabetes or Bright's Disease, the and is; operating In fount, tes. Miss infection of the pity." he «11 • rHO>E college new. . M
three most deadly forms of Kidnev •«*>*» Caf“r3\ king was the "ïhe night school for Patients to the    ----------------------------------------

I Hah cnocolate an cocoa king, was tne tne s of the disease who worked WBALTH SUCCESS, HAPPINESS are
girl, and she has since visited each of - city*would have to be abandon- Vain words. They may be had by
the different countries where the to the clt> wouu writing to Mn Moorys', 16 Rue 4*
leagues are in existence. e®-________________________ l'Ech.quier. Parts. France, who will

The league is an undenomlnati nal ; PERSONAL. send tree his book on Occult bc.ences.

Illustrated by 150 pictures
ARMOURIES

| SATURDAY EVO. MAY 20th

limited

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailing from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 

and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

Subscription» tor i "sound' 1L45 p.m. every Wednes- 
scasen 1918-15 new and Saturday for S.S. Marie and
being reoelvcd at Georgian Bay ports.

Information from railway ticket 
the compivny at Sarnia or

vice-

Onr Own Show,
THE BIG REVIEW. 

To-Night—Last P*rfa™ia,i£rI- 
WBEK—Jardin De Pan». SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

I 1; ‘
f iNEXT 1.30 p.m.. and

Toronto 
Symphony | 
Orchestra |j

NY person who Is the sole head of 
male over 18A HAMBURG-AMERICANa family, or 

years old, may
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Albe.rta.
The applicant must appear in person I ,
at the Dominion Lands Agency or. -
Sub-Agency for the district Entry akiU1 a 1,1
by proxy may he made at any iiweni v, a,h *t I'ivmouth a
on certain conditions, by father, mo-^ tsero„d cabin ori~. rfW.i
ther a o n _ da ugh ter ^ rof-or Hambarg-Am-jrican Line. 43 Broadw.'.y,

Dutie, -SA month! r^tden-. upon H Y. »r Octaib S. Agency, 63 Yonge Bt.
and cultivation of the land in each of Toronto._________
three veara. A homesteader may I've ,
within" nine miles of his homes lead : STEAMSHIP PASSAGEDon a farm of at least 80 acres, solely VVi.nix u -niiioiin ■ (wenw-vs 
owned and occupied by him or by hi- 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

, in certain districts a homesteader 
to good standing may pre-empt a

his home- 
ire. Duties.—

Must reside upon the h.omestead or 
pre-emption six months in each of
six years from date of homestead en- ■____ -r- »iri „ : I r- e. ^
try (including the time required lo , PaCtTJC tVicMI Oi.i»e VO. 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead in certain districts.
Price 53.00 per 
reside six months In each 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth 5300.00.

any
homestead a quarter61 King St. treat.

Prices: $2.69, $159, agents or 
$1.00. collingwood.4t Londen—Paris—Hamburg

| r/fPrni*y!vania,May57 
VCleveland -. . . -June i
'nrtc Ki’eiaurant, 

nd Chrrbourg- 
II call i.t Hv uloRjne.

ed
66

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
^ LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day • from Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday. ed-7

fc.L>U.£FlùOTT
COMIC SINGER!

tions are very apt to arise and the first- j an<' !l»s 
thing you know you will be troubled with \ that ,**
Dropsy, Diabetes or Bright's Disease, the i 
three most deadly forms of Kidney j 
Trouble.

On the first sign of anything wrong 
Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken.
They go to the seat of the troub'- and 
strengthen the kidneys, thqreby-strength- ; organization? whose’sole object Is the 
enmg the back : reading of the Bible, and it has jinly

Mrs. John Puigh, Rarkdale, Man.,1 lately been introduced into Canada, 
writes:—“I have used Doan's Kidney Financially the league is supported by 
Pills and find nothing to beat them. I a few of Toronto's rich men and the 
could not rest at night my back was so public would be surpised if they knew 
weak. I tried everything, but could not i how the heads of corporations and

-T

TENDERS iiooked for American. Canadian, a 
.«ti.Uc and Faoitlc Aervicex.

R. M. P^.ELVILL^will be received by the undersigned for

yj5rto.,WL*8R5s $&rs >■r%r,,.,?•?.?!(
:

6 If -strait. k,5.r. Ai.aOJjp» nn 1
Adclalilv Slrrcis, loro^ij.
Mniu 2'JiO.Mr. and Mrs- ar sailing TENDERS WANTED for privilege of

119 Prince Arthur-avenue e catering to public attending Pickering
on the Mauretania on May 24. I Township Centenn ai, to be ..eld at

in taxor 01 v. ------------- -------— Meal not to exceed thirty-five cents.
Lunch counter in connection with dining
rooms to supply lunch only. Tenders 
opened May. twenty-seventh. Highest 
tender not necessarily accepted. Will 
also receive application» for ten re
freshment stands twelve feet square at 
twenty Collars each. Stands rot allowed 
to supply lunch. No stands a.lowed on 
highway adjoining grounds. Address 
tenders and applications—

THOS. POUCHER,
Brougham, Ontario.

v;

The Standard 
Loan Company, Toronto

V

San Franciseu to CU.nn, Japan, M.-c!! ,
SS. SlBE'KIA ........................................ May
Sti. CtitNX . .-r.-............................... iiij luget anything to do me any good until | wealthy men were carrying their Ttls- 

I was told Dy a friend to use Doan’s laments as a result of this movement. 
Kidnev Pills. I tried them and I am There are no fees of any kind in 
. . ,|Z j wa- before connection with this movement, thonot l^he s^e w»k woman 1 was^tinre^ ^ |g no( an unbreakab]e ,aw. The
I am v»ry thankful to bave found so Canadfan headquarterg of the !eague

. : Sdn« Fffl, r 50 «up.lï'SlZSX"'
box or3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailell _
direct on receipt of price bv The T. Mil- 
hum Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont.
If ordering direct specify “ Doau’a.

Marked Cheque for ten per cent, of 
the amount of the tender must ac- 
company each tender.

Term* of Sale—On^-qu^rter ca*h. 
Including deposit: b^iarrej In one, two 
and three months, with interest at 6 
per cent., satisfactorily soured.

The highest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted, 
and condition? app’v to

H. >1. 3IETA FLLK 
(ifDffal Agent. Tfirunlo.HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS? ICS

acre. Duties.—Must
of threeJudging by the pain they cause th^y

SSfü
alwd'-v prompt, and Invariably «atl-- 

Forty year? of success L-tamls 
Putman's Painless Corn Ex- 
Sold by druggists, price -ac.

TOYO K13ENKAILIHA
San Francisco in .1 a p n n, Vhlcn 

n ml PfirlsW. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

X. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertlstment will nut be paid

ed-tf

D For other terms May CiCHIYO MARI' 
AMERICA MARI'

fa htorv R. T|. TIEI.Tn.LF. 
General Agent, Toronto.

City’s Health Good.
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 

stated yesterday that he was pleased tractor.

U. R. C. CLARK.SUN « SONS.
33 Scott-streef, Toronto, for. nobeiilnd,
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HANLAN’S POINT
TO-MORROW

SUNDAY EVE'G
ROYAL 
CflENADlERS

TO-DAY 2.15 OJlS 15
THE

CHEATER

a ROYAL a j
Alexandra LOUIS

MANN m

NEXT WEEK-MATINEE EVERY DAY
SK«, PPfiMATINEES 15c. 2^c

■

LYMAN H

burlesque;
SMOKE IF YOU tyKE;

G AYE Y
BURÏESQUF, ^ VAU PL VU
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HELP WANTED.

Y Experienced 
Real Estate 

Man

Ai J ]

THE,
V

*
• -

lili BEAUTIFUL
to take charge of Tor
onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with 
conditions in Toronto.

Apply giving age, 
perience, salary wanted, 
etc., to

B OX 9,

jfj
■b

The Metropolis of the Great Middle West
", ■ < ^ e 11

The City of Opportunity Aex*A i
■ 1

NOTABLE MEN SOUND ITS PRAISE WORLD OFFICE

WANTED! 
TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS

Dr. Wm. G. Dawson, F.R.S., London, Eng.
CITY BUILDING EXPERT I

) t (From a Speech at Calgary, June, 1910.) EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRE* 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT, j 1 
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. 

GOOD SALARIES,
APPLY

!“As I have gone about this beautiful city of Calgary, I am free to 
eay that I haven’t seen anywhere in the whole Dominion a city with 
more exquisite and natural advantages than this city of Calgary. 
Montreal has always charmed me. The thing which charmed me 
there, I think, is the exquisite view one gets from Mount Royal That 
is one of the finest views there are in Canada. But from Crescent 
Heights, on the north side, there is a finer prospect than any Montreal 
can show. There is a more magnificent panorama than Montreal can 
give. There is the long line of Rockies clothed with ice and enow, 
touched at the dawn with fire and clothed at night with rose, and all 
around the city, as friends have taken me about driving, there is 
scarcely a point when one rises out of the city where there is not a view 
well worth a man’s while to cross a continent. Here, in Calgary, is to 
be found the natural foundation of one of the most beautiful cities. I 
think the time will come when there will be a magnificent series of 
boulevards all round these hills; there ought to be. Chicago has its 20 
miles of boulevards, but all on the flat, no hill in view, but the city has 
thought it worth while to spend immense sums to get 20 miles of boule
vard. What would 20 miles, or 10 miles, of boulevard be here, carried 
around the hills, with a view of the Rodriesin every direction! Gentle
men, there is the making here of one of the most prosperous cities in 
the Dominion; not only a city great in its manufactures, great in 
commerce, but there is the making here of one of the most beautiful

i

Bell Telephone Co. i
-1 33 TEMPERANCE ST.1 ■i

2*7 !_fr ■*--
—WAITED—

Two Smart Boys for 
Mailing Room

Apply Foremen, Mailing Boot* 
World Office

it
I i :

X
I
I A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn $30 *» 
I A no a week ; great demand not?; oar 
I practical course qualifies you to pass ail 
. examinations; full-information free; writ, 
[us; It means money to you. Buffalo 
' Practical Automobile School. 81 Edward 
j street, Buffalo, N.Y.

; A N EXPERIENCED correspoiuUne. 
: 73. and follow-up letter man wanted lm- 
I n-.ediateiy. Apply Canadian General 8a- 
; curltiet Corporation. 39 Scot,t-8treet

246

V
| -

A COUPÿE of first-class <*mvassero 
H t whD.wani to earn 6100 per week. Give m 
I e>PerleB<ê. Box 66* World.

its A- GOOD selling proposition for sutom.- 
, -*1- Mie raies.i,an. wam some capital. See 
: Mr. Trump, King Edward Hotel.

: /'tAHr-EINTERS WANil/D for both. 10- 
side and: outside work. Good wages 

1 nald. Address The Tillson Convin 
I j Limited, TlilscAburg, pnt.

VIBN WISHING passage t« Bug 
i "■*- or Scotland and return, apply 

Farrawerth. 1198 Queen West.

"VfÉN wig-1: ing passage to England or X 
> ScotUnd and return, apply D. Dug-
! gap. 83 Bay-rstreet. ,S„

./VFFICE BOY wanted for editorial da- ^ 
F 1 " payment, World; night work; goo<l 
jaj pay; steady position. A-'-iy to Mr.
H Creighton at The World Office after 5 3■ £?:-------------------------------------------------------------

V170MEN WANTED to take orders to 
* * spare time. No experience neces
sary Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 238 Albert- 
street. Ottawa. «4

cities in the British Empire.’’ Ü,

ny,tarw
j*

Wh0’ the ^ ,r’m tiw Xerth Heights, imbibed the spirit of the magnificentt scene,
■t fi *7 <

1 v

■ Sy
' Î.|

N/
M

UXEDO PARK AI I mens
tflilli
sale,
miles
partitv
Eft

I Yy.VNTED—Experienced^ advertising so-

ih the first instance, giving particulars 
as to age, experience, salary required, 
etc., to. Box 8, World. il*

KJ

TUXEDO PARK is located on these beautiful Northside Heights, two miles from the city's 
centre. It was purchased years ago by far-sighted men who foresaw the tremendous 
growth of Calgary and the possibilities of this splendid tract that Nature had provided.

It has been held and improved until it could be served by city utilities. All other subdivi
sions that have been put on the market and sold in Calgary "within the Past 
two years are farther out than “Tuxedo. ”

! YV-^TBD- L«uhe planer and -»Wt.r 
i ’ » hands; accustomed to locomotive 
j work. The Canadien Locomotive Cont- 
i par.v. Limited Kingston, Ont. *d 7 Me
VVANTED In. every town and village, 
’ * outside xa.eswomen to solrelt orders 
from la-Jy patrons for an article that la 
in dally --mand lr, every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World. ed.

; Corr
Avan
St.
High1 A/aNTED—At once, to buy or rent, an 

' ' Invalid chair. Box 19.______ •

TeleplSITUATIONS WANTED.
l/OOKKEEl'EK—Competent, all-rouqd 
D office man, desires immediate ea- 
ergement: well recon.mended, energetic 
and willing to be useful any capacity; 
wages, $12.00. Box 73. World. G«nad|a]

TUXEDO PARK is planned with splendid wide streets, boulevards, gardens and driveways, 
and is surrounded by a rapidly-growing residential section, served by city street railway 
and city water as far north as “Tuxedo” Gardens. " J

In the subdivision adjoining Tuxedo Park, put on the market a few years ago, at a low price, 
and rapidly built up, lots have already sold at $100 per foot, or $2,500 per lot

Present prices of Tuxedo Park lots are $225 to $450, according to size and location.

TERMS- One-third cash,, balance 12 and 18 months \ or one-quarter cash, balance 6, j 2 and 
18 months.

Z'lANAll 
jîiom 

C'ty Hftj

2I2I
houf g. . H 
atftnlce,- I 
feric*» ; 1 
Eighteen

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1 JjA BABCOCK electric, Victoria style 

*x top, new batteries, newly painted; 
an ideal lady’s car; cost $2450 new; price 
$850 cash. Phone Adelaide 25 for demon
stration, »r Parkdale 1998 evenings.

#i

A UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger, eUght- 
71 iy used; cost three thousand; to 
settle debt, eleven hundred and ninety- 

bargain. 1588 West Queen

■

T A KB 
I ij rv.five dollars; 

street.i and rft 
vsnlence 
In siaMe 
In first j 
sand. .

j /T4A8H REGISTER—Handsome, nlckel- 
I V plated, detail adder, registers one 
cent to twenty dollars; 5-year guarantee; 

I perfect condition; snap; prtpe, $30. R. O. 
Smith Co., Orillia. WEST

■ > SCIL'OR SALE—Large puipwooo tracts la 
J- New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 35, World. ed 7

T7IOR SALE -Veteran claims In New 
T Ontario. Box 8$, World.

railroad:

■ U AKKA 
I * slxt

M I nille and 
I cultivate 
I dollars «I

I i >NE il
^ d '-7 mi d

cvlUvatej
i H* «and w
■ Fifteen 1
Bl3

Anr’J
*' v: church, j 

h-'ndred j

f* ir:,,d
Mr i?rar arlei 

ditthatFl
PIP6' P°'J

Wmeiits. ' j
• certainly

ed?

X'‘EW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
est prices In city. Bicycle Munson, 

249 Yonge street.
»

The reasonable price and liberal terms on which these lots are sold gives investors the 
greatest security and practical assurance of large future profits.

The property is selling in single lots, groups of lots and by blocks, to Calgary people and 
1 people in the East, who, like the notable men above quoted, realize the great future of Calgary.

f~3LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
" gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis- street.

ed'tf

ntWO SOWS and pigs for sale, or ex- 
change for a heavy hotse. 59 By

street. Todmorden.

X70UR photograph on five postal cards, 
-7 25 cents. Gurley's. 397ti Yonge St.

612

/

ARTIf iBS WANTED.
TAESK ROOM wanted; fairly central. 
JLJ Box 17, World.

iNTARilO veteran land 
A. N. Hett. K'n^it.

X'ORTHEP-N 
JN grants, ca i.
East, Berlin. O t.

/-.NTAKIO L ND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated purchased for cash, D. M. 
llobertaou. C« -ada Life Building, Toroa-s

\TETERAN QRANT» wanted-On tari» 
V or Dominion, located or anlocater. 

Mulholland A Co., McKHnnon Bldg, adîtf

WANTED—Veteran claims In New On- 
tV tarto. Box 33, Wqrld. ed 7

ri7ANTED—Hundred iuntarl > veteran V> lute. KiudJy elate pile*. Box 
Brantford.

LIMITED rpHE a !- 1 «1er
Chamber

OFFICES
Suite 202, Kent Eldg., Toronto

. 4
Office Open Evenings.

TF you
1 of ed
have I n 
.1. Wat* 
Qu'eh X]INVESTMENTS

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS FOR TUXEDO PARK.

Phone M. 6329.
V T>ORT 

i ml 
Station.] 
bearing 
bare : 7 
ex’•pond
■n arts q

/

edl,-s-
i i

■ r

ar
.

Intending purchasers will, on application, be 
supplied with a copy of the handsome book, “Calgary 
That Was, and Is, and Will Be,” together with maps 
and other information.

Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
(From a Speech at Calgary Aug. 9, 3910. ,

“It was my privilege to be with you in 1904. There was not 

much of anything then. But yesterday, when I looked over your city, 

when I saw with my own eyes what I had been told I would find, 

then I realised that what I had been told was not an exaggeration, 

but the sober truth. And this morning when I visited the city in com

pany with some friends, and saw from the brow of the hill the city’s 

vast expanse, its mansions and buildings, and looked upon the two 

rivers rushing from the mountains to join their crystal waters with

in its gates, then I said I saw indeed » city destined to be one of 

the largest and most beautiful on the continent.”

Hon. Geo. P. Graham, M.P.
(From a, Speech at Calgary Aug. 9, 1910.

“I find on this, my second visit to Calgary a very beautiful city, 
with very bright prospects and one that cannot fail to, grow in indus
trial and commercial importance. Already it is the distributing cen
tre of this Western country.”
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-PROFTHtim SOR SAL®?' ' *t'
SATURDAY MORNING .. .X

■ 11,1 ■■

1ctri-.
The McArthur-Smlth Ç,o.'b List. t

rpHE McAHTHUR-SMP’A CO. offer

«200 t:
A SPLENDID INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT HAVE YOU

■ 'Î- • -, -V . V ,v ' ♦
-T.f - ./£/:. .'v , jv- v - k

A HOME?
1

LAKEVŒW ANNEX PER ACRJK "buys twenty, afrits 
VA«t> on Yorif*;. street ; house, by-t). | 
stable, large orcfiar^; ’.4!‘'

I
i
I-

The New Centre of Industries on the O. T. R. Belt Line at the Head
of Lake view Avenue

TART1NG at the low price of $11 per foot front, on , 
easy terms of $10 down, balance $5 monthly, on each 
25 feet, there are special opportunities for investment I 

in Lakeview Annex lots. This industrial property is most: | 
favorably located on the G. T. R. belt line, with a Convenient 
freight service, and the prospect of a passenger service in the 
near future. The land is level and easy to build upon. Lum
ber may be secured at the planing mill near by in Dufferin 
Heights. Every circumstance is 
most favorable for manufacturing, 
and these lofs «ré now much in dé- 
mand. With stations and increased 
transportation facilities now in 
prospect, this property ought to in
crease rapidly in value. r,..

ITE8 for artisans? homes And gardens at low prices can also be I 
secured in this tract- Work in the future factories will • be 1 
near. Schools, churches, stores, and railway stations will be ■ 
within abort- walkingr distatice. :Èvery advantage isr here- tor I 

a splendid industrial centre, with the employes living contented m 1 
their own homes near their work. This is an item that will satisfj t | •—; 
both employer and émplbÿe. --For complete information and âpfioint- 
ment to be mot^rad over this property, communicate with our office , 
at vour earliest opportunity. Open Friday night.

, c

«260 55 ;
1 miles or St. IAtwrefiFe Market. ;

Mi:
1
*farm on lake front.$3900 tinear ’wbo wg; • go»d building, ,

large orchard. * .1

ACRES, Township of 
SP“wU Vaughan: housa, gto.

1 1 Oft ACREd-NortliHgesf^rom 
JL1UU peg; 199 acres » erfe. ft»'-' well 
fenced; $15 per acre.fOfSlqUiek tumover; 
tHls ta a special bargàfe; _________

tya HAVE ev«rytiHii*W «I** ''and |
.’y lua.dtft.wdw» «au. -jAc.

]
*s !
i

That is the question for every married man to settle. The time to settle 
it is at once, and the opportunity of doing so to the best advantage, and 

-*• bnthe easiest .terms, is NOW. We are offering a special plan of securing 
home sites in the

Wlnnl-

1
t4Y .,
a

rpHE McARTHUR-bMITH COiMPANY, \ 
J- 34 Yonge. L
•t^.r.—» f ■ ■
- , Union Trust Comfifny’^ Vlst. 
mHE UNION TRUSTL.C©., ^LIMITED, f 
J- 174- Baÿ 'street. Toronto. " {

Land Investment»..
i AA FEE’f' on Briar- HMt «venue, North 
WU Toronto.

PARSONS
ESTATE

:i
?v5 i

FEET on Ersklne avenue, North400f Toronto.
1

££0 .FEET on Woodward avenue, North |

1JA Fuy/r en. Yonge street. North To- i 
J-rtv rooto.

^00 FEET on Vlctcffta, avenue! North j

-ton/i FEET àFl IktfbkSfttbni ; Avenue,
J wW North Toronto. I

1.1(1/! FEEX'dn. CaâtieÏMild javenue. 
North Toronto.

r
by which a thrifty man can get a splendid lot to build his little home upon tor $10.00

mân,.ç3n save - money,, build a home, and be cppie 3 landed proprietor on „un . small 
expenditure. This plan has started tnàny on . .. ' ' ‘ ' —

m
i sm

;

the way to prosperity* 1
F ! 1500 i'KÊi' ôn Soudai! «venue, North

Toronto.

*

■i
Take a trip to the Parsons’. Estate Sat-F 600 avent,B' niw- r., . , ., ,v s < • - ----- ........... . . -r - .

Think this over.. Do not wait, but act at once, 
urday afternoon.
Our-automobile^ will meet the Carlton and Lansdowne Avenue cars at terminus from 
1 20 to > p.m. Saturday and take parties-interested to the property- . Come along. Prop
erty i& located on North Dufferin Street, where about tooo families, have already
located.

■ ■>' 4

Dut->-
f —------------------------------------- ;-----j vvt -------------------1

300' FEET 011 Dufferin, north . pot Si. 7V\-
t 1r -
V -yo INFORMATION bj- pUnt.

Houses.*6500r;r,tri£.î,
I heating.

ROBINS UMITED
22 Adelaide St. East Phone Main 7171

LOTS ARE ABÔXTT 20 x 120 FEET.
TERMS ARE $10.00 DOWN, $6.00 MONTHLY. 
PRICES ARE $4.00 TO $12.00 PER FOOT.water

;BRANCH, Davenport Rd. and DuIIciin St. Phone Pukdilt 3154 1 00 n»™, hot water heating. Saturday, write us for our book and our maps-free.

;•.. .rA v-' •- •' • ' - -
If you can't come

$56D0-Td°°n^;ILIrfom,.
heating.

AVE., detath- I 
hot water j

«

Dovercourt Land, Building 
and Savings Co., Limited

24 Adelaide Street East
Tel. M. 7280

'-t «KKArt—:POPLAR PLAINS Rt>., bun- 
epUVUV galow, seven rooms.

^^^001-TRANÈY AVE., nine rooms.

aeiKKr^isï^ïfcÂr" ; «

tôoooi^MMStvr.",; |
conveniences: extra good value.

1 ï

i
•rvf

’ ! tfPJDfViA—CHARLES 
a ; <ir*OW rooms; cheap.

sSBWfÈSÈSà'
floor In dining room.

ST. WEST, ten :

m

$400 Per Acrejf
PORT CREDIT ; ‘

OWN A FARM *:
-IN-

! HTf tîiAXI- PARK W A V ÀVE.. detacLMCU 
flJIyUy- nine rooms, all convenienceNEW ONTARIO j * •j#
©4 “TUA-OSSLNGTON AVENUbV eight | 

_ . _ . — — -____ _____»iF±tWV rooms, hot water heating.From 10 to 50 Acres:—-—- H
Good Purchases |St€)00

? i HOUSH MOVING.
TTOukiE MOVING ahï'râtslng dont! Î* 
H Nelson. I0« JarvUqtreat-__________ «47

I'ATKNIS fjpHKAV

FOR RENT.KIPPENDAVIE AV'hi;' three 
cottages, all well rentjed.

FIX>R19TS.

ûuJa EasC-Maln ltM. ^Nlght.And St, i- 
day Phone- Main 8734. ______________^7_

We have farm lands hi New Ontario 
lor sale on easy ,tern>^fertlle. well 
wooded and deed carrie* alt mines, min
erals. etc. Settlers are going In and 
railroads arc behti ext.n4«d and govern
ment roads, .opened. You may buy land 
now from two dollars- .tr acre afid tip. 
with absolute certainty that values will 

The Investment of a small

-k ------- L--------- -------------------------------------------- ---------
S. K. Brown’a-J-iat. —

IJVAST TORONTO market blinding —
XU Entrance room suitable for a 
rant, Ice cream and lunch counter ; large

DETACHED house, eight and small dining rooms, „*'! _________

rooms, square plan, bath, gas conveniences, at the low fvbsxNEgS .CARDS, wedding announct- ! free on reqnesi.
^0 .|uEÊN vor- i ’SvlSS

«Ipuv rfer, suitable for bank or drug tpOoVU rooms, all kmpi-ovements. make it a success. App> tome u .u i toi y onse
S. W. Black & .Co.-, 38 Toronto | --------------- :-----—------------------ -------.. f s-igned. _________________________

- dltlod : rer.t right. *

S. w. BLACK & CO.;S?
B.ATHURST S*r., south of 
Bloor: e ght rooms, furDAÇff,

:
>
TKTERNATlONAL PATENT BUREAU,'! 
X 307 Stair Building. Patents aecured 
sr.d sold throughout the world. Booklet*

VRLVtlNG.28 Toronto Street 14000-,
tdIncrease.

amount will give you the absolute deed 
In fee simple, under the Canadian Crown 
Titles Act.- to a- section of !«9 
Prices and full. Information, on applica
tion.

THE NORTHERN ONTARIO LAND 
COMPANY,

ARCHITECTS.
acr^e.

McClure Estate GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
Temple Bil’ldlng, Toronto Main 4MP.

W.rs eo.
ill* MANUKS ami «.*?> tof :«wna ana 

J. Nelson, lu4 Jarvis-tereet.
«dftf

store, 
street.- gardens.

* r. Denison * stephenson.
A. Atchltecta. Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 7Î3. ^________ Mtt "hLota for Sale.

AND $90-». Clair avenue, north: i«r rs.-wi. ■ .a. «.
. wide; very, choice positions; so, PC jjyti-iflfl DEPAlHED, six looms,
or 120 feet; two corners. S. W. Black & dfr-HJUVf and furnace; Lglinton.
Co,, » Toronto street._______ _______^ai ÏTfHV-COTTAGE, WlvK, -flfty-uAn'

•PIOUV .anal, near Yoriger s-lrcet; ' B|- 
llnton. ^ ■

dr leaving fo^outh^COmmuuVton °raU- "r'™Xt CO;, JlIMITElÂ
way rate only eight cents. S. W: .Black i 1 ^*v street. Toronto. _______
& Co., 28 Toronto street.

Corner of Dufferin and Bloom 
Avenue, three blooke from 
St. Clair. Very choice lots. 
High and dry. Are advancing 
•very month. Buy at enoo. 

Telephone College 679, or Apply 
655 Spadlna Avenue '

Toronto, Canada. 
Buy New Ontario lands and ypu will 

make money—Perhaps * fortune. "

McKinnon Building,. ROOFING-
$85 bald .ART.

X7ACANT LOTS to sell, from » to « and 
V so dollars per foot, according to loca- ^ 

‘.tfon.
5 K. BROWN. Real Estate, 1 

■ iX. Building. East Toronto,

T W. L. EORSTKR. Portrait Paint!ag. 
tl. Rooms 24 Wist King-street, Toronto.:

•dtl .SECURITIES
LIMITED

dPT ÜA11-PORT .CREDIT. ' detached. 
nPXOVv frame dwelling, wit une acre business carps.

VATEXTS AND LEGAL.

Xié-

gsgmsfi&hsir in*10 Last • Klr.g-street. Toronto. J 
B-inchev Montreal.' Ottawa, Winnipeg, j
Vancouver. tVgshlcgtoc._____________________ t
r=="’ !M<>NHV'"TOÏX»AN. I

- -7
YONGE STREET, five miles from Tp- y„
A ronto, 388 acre» en bloc, With mini- frame houae. newly I

•With, a Siffiiràr frénrfe ? sïï ' ..lathurSl f|t"‘ted °r. J seU Wadding- Î JA?fr%'
Waddington & Grundy: «t Klffg-T. - ^ GruSd^ * Kin- E. 58 I Main 4æ>d Main «56.

ASSAYING.FARMS FOR SALE. Houses for Sale.
ftlôlVhTlrNI>Aa AVE., detached, 
SPrUVIJ solid brick, nine-roomed resi
dence. good order.- ■ all imprôvelnënü 
rented at 8380 per year. Black & Co., 28 
Toronto street.

405 GROWN LIFE BUILDING 
Queen and,Victoria Streets 

Main 3563 and Adelaide 354
Have an automobile call and show 

.you our list.

& JAMES, Room 28, 77 Victoria 
Fufvevors. Analysts, Assayers.

248 tf

Canadian Settlej:»’ Supply Aeeoeia- 
tioti’s List.

/CANADIAN Settlers’ Supply Aseocia- 
tier,. Manning Chambers, next - to 

City Hall, Toronto. Ontario.

:

"Vcea1g@ÏS3iKfV8S'iS6 '
xivo-grouml*. with fruit and shade trees, i 
Re»t 873 per' mo-ifli.
Grundy, 8; King E -

rnwo FURNISHED cottages on Balsam- ;
1 avenue to let, facing lake and pri- |

2&rssr»"v. 9sr?«tifi™=s5ium. **» ««««*.,

107. Ft. T RFt.,

SUMMER RESORTS.

A DVBRT13ER has W acres of first- 
clasj SaskatcbowAn land-near raU- 

road! which he will sell cheap for rash, 
Or will exchange for Toronto property. 
Box 20, World. ■> » - ; ;

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. TO LEND-City, farma.bulld- 1
nd shade trees. ' —--------- ,, , mh- ! JJW'W’" Ing loans, mortgages
*****"••* Y A■“ st » | «ry», isa.. ai

grcK^ry wagon chean. T4 hWH-I —:——r—- 
», off Queen We«t. X -

N©rr/WA/l-DUN DA S ST.. good corucr.j 
qpOVVU store and dwelling; establish- 
pd grocery huai ness; owner retiring.

;$80000
\pur» 

om mi eel on
9*19 .\CRES, close t<> Bradford: rich 

da > In am. well cultivated, brick 
houee. bank bai-n, cément floors in 
stables, spring creek, orchard, good 
fpncpb. a goo<i farm In every way. 
Flglrteen thousand.

snap. $249; using 
A!so new 
son avenue

iAn—FERMANAGH AV.; bargain; 
sPOVUU nearly new, solid hrick, elght-

lmprove- 
Blac'x &

FOOT-Large frontage on Soudan 
avenue: 160 feel deep: wooded ; good

Investment.

<n*, \ FOor-èOne hundred arid fifty feet, 
Egllriton avenue, cast, overlooking 

OieSnv-y Farm. _____________________

HOTELS.$8 to] •BU SIN Ertti CHANCES.
! 'tTOTEIt VEtoONME. Yonge and Wilton 
j Jtl —Centrs; r t-lectrlc light, «team heat- i 

ed; rates fljioaeiale. J. C. Brady.
‘ BUÎLbERS’ MATERÎÂlT

roomed dwelling, all modern 
ments, nice verardah, good lot. 
Co. ADVERTISER wishes to tukrurluntcat* 

A with energetic man with ,yfew to 
starting r»el estate hrokerag» h usines si 
must ha'-e sufficient nie-abs /of hi? share, 
of preliminary expenses : sta te experi
ence, etc. : communications confidential.

L K Shore, fourtee miles from city, 
acres, one mil to electric cars 

ami village, brick house with con
venience*.. »argr hank barn, brick floors 
in stables, orchard, windmill : everything 

Fifteen thou-

561
- j rpHOt5. CRASHLEY. 

i a:id Pack ink-80 
j Office, 12 Beve.-’.uy.

Ttvab JACKSON’S POINT, with water ! house.j;» John, 
frontage, brick dwelling, with near- i---------------

--------------- ------ •• ! 170R SALÉ—Belmont Hotel, good-will' LyhlînianceCofVuU Vhàd'*'an^'o-.-fà'm'ento! I____
INVESTMENT: apartment T and license; stable accommodation ] * mlnùv-s from electric car. 1 ATASSAGE sno l.aths-Mrs. CNhr.m. ;i>i. Malu

house mdsto e p:,o.erty; 4ro-j f01? i» hor*es. Apply E. A. Condon, 20 ! '«fw XVoüld îeni at 1250 Wad- M 756 Yonge-street.________ ed It ■ I 1273. .
__  .. . ., minent corner In west end. on lead ng ; Mirket street, Hamilton. -, - • *»• id,»,nn * Grundv M King E. 56 ----------- :—~—:------------- - —------ .■■■—---------  -

-Ô0 FEET, aouthg.dei Eglipton , a- b . afreet: rentals. «4-00. Black A ------------------------------------------------ ■----------------------------- . .dlngton A Grupoy. ■» m- g--- .-----------  PERSONAL.
st, «orner of Lincoln ave-. - ”

e, Re.eoviag
ex pe.decce. 

ICTt.-t Ware-

$9Ail nn-A v EN U E ROAD HILL, ex- 
OvVUU ce.ptlonally well built resi

dence. 14 rooms: about half an acre of 
ground. with ornamental trees and 
shrubs, large stable and garage. Black,| Box J8. World. 
& Co. 1

JJ
____  T IME, CEMENT. KTCACrushad stone Î
i----- - Jy hi eats, yards, -bins, or delivered;

best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser- - 
—— vice. The Contractors’ r ipply Co., Ltd. i 

bdljJ. 4L 4234. Parjt 2474, Coll. '

ewi JV—548) FEET. Soudan avenue, north 
dMUside: good value; 5CÔ feet: Mowat 
street : good Investment.

In flrst-clase condition, 
sand

87
massage.-rrr

<nj-| cy—gi) FEET, south s de Eglmton abet 7oO/li'\A — 
flD nut. cist ; best part. OOUUU h

Five ThousandVVESTERN t-ands.
’’ acres Snuthhm Albcna: handy to 

railroad: Sixteen dollars. Will divide.
lîvfThirds.

—One hundred and 
rce mile* from town : nue, iea /AWING TO THE recent death of the 

1 / late .Mr. W. D. McNau.zhton of tb»
Morinu* House. Mr®. McNaughton wishes I \\
tn ann<»unu» to their Morinu® patron* rate with Box 15. World Offide?
and friends that she wi’l continue to run ----- . , .„:-_--^rrr--rrzrr^

i w-wzxDT a t Rpf’Vi • R- C W'4H ■ lie cniY' the M’orinii?» House a* usual, and is nou i V 11.»
= ! I^nlcrtl w^ .he easVhi roUriad m Prepared to quote rates and book dates, 

a fpw months Prooertv will immediate- Will be open Jun* 1 t*11 1 • ^F*
- ____________ —------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- lîvrTe” value Present prices will be ,D- McNaughton. Morin us. Muskoka. .

, M g»_-j feet, north side Soudan avj-. tjxor SA I.E-Prlr.e-wlnnlng farm, 14» greatly -riereaeed. Ref cran ces given: at. 
cPlU hue near Lincoln. —U*? acr*s. JVC miles from Toronto, excel- questions answered. Lr Blck. Broad- .

I.X.AFU. Grey District. Four hundred and i - '______ ______________________________ ;»lent state of cultivation, first-class build- j street Victoria. B. C.
X-v eighty acres, steam plough land: : _ FEET north side of Biudan ij 4'nge. school, church, postofflce and ata-i--------- -—.----------------------------------------- rt--------- z---------— -•-■______________■- c . ...mi-Hed lxmse-,,ll. ami 3 half from railway school and : near onge; - best value to'juttD .oftvenluV. Porto» soil.able for q,EMpERANCB fiOUSB h/fe«. In the < open flro-place: eight

acre. Flfte.n| vicln)fji_ __ ____ !*««* ^MaW. ebol« «rdêtt aoU. 1 village of Ancaster; good house and L j^oms khchen. pantry, large ver-
5'11 b*1,1 «-hv.e oi F t r oiHv n barn, near station, on Hamilton .an»|v.-ai.house, two boats, steamboat 

high DowKsvIew Bell telephone connection prant£ord Electric Railway; _po«»es«iou j “^arf Rent »2 0. U «V Kingstpné. Star 
w i>i. W f*tùn. - _____________ ~ at an early date. Appl> to E. KoiiuCk, Budding. Iff King-street We*t. Torontp.

ROVERS--Boarding houee and cigar
.... feet deep VICTORIA ST.-One or two desirable , rnid 'bv^Ju'^’tsc' 'oome^ln «céllent

I J»-l - - bHOADIS AI, 3* feet de p. ( > properties : good positions; sure »h<l | business. 565 Wellington IVest.
. ' ; 5-afe investment*. S.. XV. B ack & Co., ^3

good water. Twenty d d a is an.' acre. a 8000 " *- '
Fifteen .hundred rash.

sixty fferes, 
if and >:• half to school : level : seventy 

cultivated, fifty good cordwood. Twenty 
dollars an acre. One, thousand cash.

.h°^ Bfe8tSfE*309 Qveeo',tr"f >
A Co., now in City, kindly commun!- 1 1 v **T -------------------------------—_L.,

.nue

:i6 dtf . - UKOPlUETAItY MEDICINES.
:

xtROF. SfCbVENBT S famous tsp« 
i worm euro and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dnnias-street. Toronto. ed7FARMS FOR BALE; TAR- DEAN. Specialist 

1/ 5 College-street.
Diseases ai Mer, 

• ed - i
PATENTS.CAFEYSoR RENT—Olive Island C’A acres). 

JT Lake Rossea». between Port Sand- -rAÉTHÉRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON » 
Jj’co, S ar Building, 1» King West. Tor. : 
onto, also Montreal. Ottawa. IVInnlpec. 
Washington. Patenta, dopieestlc an» for.1 

— i cign. -The Prospective Patentee” mw.'.ed 
: free. ♦**

VvRR BP.OS, dlrner 20c. 2»c sftfi 55c. 
Vf Every day, all you want to eat.

ri
church. Twenty dollars an 
hundred down, balance six years.

ert-7

MASSAGE.<gj.>Q-FORTY feet,, corner lot,
T^.GINA District. Four hundred and 
XV e<<rhty arrer, fr.-i-me1 house well built;

hundred and fifty acres 
Tén hor®es e'even cattle.

MORTGAGES.XTASSAGE— Mr*. Mattie gives treatment 
jlL :j B oor East, near Yonge. Phone.

eil7
Ancaster.nr arieF :

« irUivatfd.
plge, poultry, « orr.plete outfit of tmnle- i 

I'vvrnty-thrpe an acre. This is ! ____________________\~ss~ s,swS|JiaS^
" ™",r: "**• ~~ “““■1 sssdx i

, c,„. -V'ï “!=ïa?^afesp

have hundreds of fann, on our list. F. . ,,,,-rnr> «et Crown Life the action of City Engineer Rust in cash and 510 monthly. Lots In MeixrJIAet. olitml tt <06,, ’ Mctinnon Building.

c«œ5sni~<îsilHZAS*î5i------------------------fear s°u* 8Lr ST^’&-«s.<w-js«

EC Sr? g sits: sA’K&S^-.vgsz:■X.."';ne lotion for Residence. Wltf I hr< wn. .!-y«nr-o!«1: 1 aw«. ' bidding them they wiil svvn have to Trunk Pacific Railway «S3 Somerset
«r’h;ng,n'f^4tyn properly. Ch«. Ed-jWh tuformf‘l'0n So out of business. Bldg.. Wlnaipes. Manitoba,
v arcs A Co., 54 Victoria St. Main «4M. I to J. OnnL $, vc-ion.

$1F
anee easy.

;
\tortoage« for
jjJL Brown, ©olidtor,
Toronto________

SALE
17 Ck2staut-»tree .

rOHAtCOB AND CIGARS.;rreniF. 
certainly a liar gain.

id
i- LEGAL CARDS.

SXlKD. MONAHAN * MACKDNZlT. 

O BarrlsUTs and oollcltorr. 
na”-d K. c.. Crown Attorney. County o' 
Yo-k •' T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
- - -k«nzte. 3 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont.

Wholesale and We- 
12$ Yonge-street.

ed:

AL!VE 

Phone M JÔ43.
ad1 an Set- * 
, Manning I

rilHE above for sale hy 
I tiers’ Soppl' Associe 

ChTTihers, next City Hall.

tail
; no encumbrance; easy terms.

v«m„rUTCHERS.
mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
A West. John GoebeL College 806. ed.

HERBALIST. rtUKRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen-street EaseAGE NT5 WANTED.zT

LVER'S Tapeworm Cure.Alvei’e Nerve --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
>„ey T?ufe';'
scheme, ulcerated tore*. 169 Bjy-street street, Private lunds tn loan. Phone M.

A.mo SELL our r*ch F.orlda iar.ai-B;z 
11 '!y-nipT-'rlxrs and eâs'-' ter'm's.'For f ... 
iTifortnatlor,. write R. Stark. 4 Reynolds 
s-reet, Toronto, Ont ed? 2C44.<J7 Toronto.

i
-:

;

I

I

■

■

:

«:

;

j.

I

1

i

—I

1
f

içrt

WANTED.
:

erienced 
i Estate

an
charge of Tor» 
co to be-opened 
rljr date. Must 
Ltic and reliable 
tfuainted with 
k in Toronto.

«iving ago, ex
salary wanted,

-

99

ORLD OFFICE

TED
HONE
TORS

e not REoumen,
T EMPLOYMENT. 

SURROUNDINGS.
) salaries.

!

.Y

phone Co. m

ICE ST. a
3*7

1iWTED—
irt Boys for 
ig Room
in, Welling Boone 
Id Office

;
4

EXPERTS earn 53D to 
"treat demand now: our 
uallfies you to paae all 
Information free: write 

oney to you. Buffalo 
title School. 81 Edward

I

Y. 346
0

NCED correspondence 
p letter man wanted lm- 
r Canadian General Se
en. 89 Scott-street.

! first-class dtmvaeeere 
earn 5100 per week. Give 

5. WorM.

proposition for au tome- 
i. w.ld some capital. See 
Edward Hotel.

WA.Nil ED tor both In- 
kide work. Good wages 
l"hc Tlllson Com-any. 
Ixrg. Ont. cd,"

. passage te EkigVaml 
and return, apply F. 
Queen WeeL

issage to England or 
return, apply D. Dug-

*

anted for editorial de- 
rld; night work: good 

A—t v to Mr.tlon
World Office after iat:

’ED to take orders ia 
No experience necee- 

pectallv used by moth- 
Fply Dept. A, British 
il Company, 228 Albert-

ed

rlenced advertising so- 
rge daily paper Apply 
kice. giving particulars 
l-nce. salary required. — 
v.rld. Jtf

s'otterplaner and 
domed to locomotive 
lien Locomotive Com; 
igston. Ont. ed 7

cry town and village, 
Fomen to solicit orders 
i for an article that Is 
r. every pome. Apply y- 
Box .'8. World. ed-/

ice. to buy or rent, an
Box 19. ________

IS WANTED.
CAm peter, t, all-round 
leslres immediate ea- 
con. mended, energetic 
useful any capacity : 

: 73, World.
%

FOR SALE. va

style’»..ectrlc, Victoria 
erier. newly painted : i;

cost 52400 new; price 
delaide 25 for demoo- 
^ 18»S evenings. 4

•x-
ive-passenger, slight- 
three thousand; 
iiundred and ninety 
n. 1568 West Queen 
- 46

to

L—Handsome, nickel- 
adder, registers one 
tie: 5-year guarantee; 
Ir.ap, price, 55". R. O.

X- p.iipwooo tracts In 
Newfoundland and

ed Twild.

ran claims In New
I. WorlîJ. ed7

-hand bicycles—Low
ly Bicycle Munson,

! loam for lawns and 
ink Jarvis street.

ed7tf

ex-for sale, or 
-cavy- horse. 59 B«" \

812

•r five poetal cardfc 
■f .- Vongg. St-

WASTED.
bred: fairly cenitral.

%

t’ARiO veteran land 
A. K. Hett. K«ng-it.

edTtf.

1 RANTS, located and 
for cash. D. M. 

Life Building, Toroa-
asev.

ed.

NTS wanted—Ohta.1l 
rated or ur.lo 
IcKlnson Bldg. fas&

t
claims In New On- 

World. ed?

•jataj-l •>liI pi le»
veierer. 
Box •-

«-JI

PER
FOOT
FRONT
AND
Howards

r

a

,

;
y

>
L,-v

%

NOTICE TO BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS
A property containing an Im

mense body of both red and 
while brick clny lor Immediate 
sale, within three 2nd one-half 
miles of the City Hall. Fur full . 

.particulars apply

English’s, Limited
• 50 Victoria Street

I’ll one* M. 3428-8420 ed-7

;

I

l
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* pi mm m
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gold dozen times with lees cash payment. f AUCTION SALESr- AUCTION SALES. ESTAI® NOTICES.
Not built to place on the market. f ----- -------- ------ -—----- —---------—-------- - |--------,,r ,, T- - - - ,,,,, ________ -,_______  _ . . : L. a____ -)

s'æSïSï;; Suckling & Co. 6 M HENDERSON i COlarge, frame, two-storey. five bedrootns. , .,* V> ,IMl HUlUUlUVIl U VV' Smith, Esq., Deceased,
sewing room, bathroom complete, library. ;■iïBPW^P^ .1, .. I. 1. . _ . . —----- -- ..

" Executorë^liitionSale
wish to sell, send me, The Dominion Radiator Company of To- ^ n _ * f - died on o-r .about the 7tti dây oC June.
rh*“ “ ”*"----------- -------------------- IHHIBSJ™ iH^lnn'nf ins

.ift/v-J”cm JWWafc HUlMilna ts-ssr4s 8*,K'i s zirsz
SUIMC4S BP» 10I4»nUhmge MJSl «-jft- ............ ............. am ..... ticulars of their debts or claims, their
•Jjatfar gtn «I ffOptlK' 'UAbr ioHJ#|Jho.B 1 " ...... — * - . Christian and surnames, addresses and
fiooS e ot e**a|«nq' tntii o* 61 Sul /T flifl Amsf n/lfll m Mine descriptions, and the particulars of any 
,-jusm quo.tun 40i esitnqo. ,e.nj v spioj ;fi|KVf||U r VIA I rV security for their Indebtedness (If any) 
-J» Pa» sqjuoiu 894114 )«wd .9144 uv-ur-» UlJUlJvll Lj 1 H I LO held by them.
P»»»flWtv<l ussq ire seq nobis emj, " And notice is hereby also given that

•1M49JUI *u|4ieq pui ,p» Cobiprlelas "gâta. old Mahogany Draw- Immediately after the said first day Of 
InmnUDM WltWW 'neat' pew-' 'itf&^-SraSsSïïW '«—a Valant!» Cl. Jmî’ 19n- the said executors will prh- 
aqum.q :at« ,ç. sum 1» lH*.e~ two Valuable Pp- ceed to distribute the assets of thé said
iqepo J»iJin6-»ao :SHH!EJ, right Plenoe, one Square Pianoforte, deceased amongst the various parties

Mahogany’Carried Chaire, China ana entitled thereto, having regard only to 
other r>hio»«. r«ea the debts or claims of which they shall.... ..... smm.wj * 11^* * “* C d "”d then have had notice, and that they

■reqqnu pna weoqg •■toon °,*er Elegant Mahogany Din- will not be liable for the assets or any
.......................................Xaewnme lag-room Set, Georgian Sideboard, Ex- Part thereof so distributed to any per-

.... r. tenalon D.nlo. Table, Chippendale Din- M”'- ^ ^
............ «SniqwniJ^ >inog *■* Chairs, Mahogany Dinner Wagon J

e*uneiuanj[ pne l«imoo a,w*n and China Cabinet (valued ut S3000),
.......................... ‘nqouT Crown Derby Dinner, Ten and Hreak-

.......... rpoof) hmq fast-Service*, Grandfather’s Clock, fln-
ooJLCia »|dn»g est quality e# old Sheffield and Solid 

Silver, Broases, Ormolu and other 
•Clocks, English Plate Mirrors, finest 
quality, qf Persian Bugs and Carpets, 

jo goopw etfi "urd goop.o g )t elegant Silk Curtains and Draperies,
___ costly Ornqmqats, aid; Sheffield Plal-

tean (formerly the property of Sir Al
lan McNab, valued at 83004» 1 Old Shef
field Table' Bpergaea, Ivory Handled 

a old Sbettleld Ten Service with Urn and 
Salver, , Candela bran. Wine Coolers,
Candlesticks, Entree Dishes, Blue 
Derby Dinner Service, Cut-Glass, Hall 
Furnishings, Hall Clock, Tables, Chairs,
Seat, valuable; Moose Head,' Persian 
Banners, Oak Dtsing-room Set (Carv
ed ) with Leather Chairs to match,
Carved B. St’. 4-post Bedstead (former
ly the property of Sir Allan McNah) \
Nelson Settee, lahrtd Mahogany Dress
ers >hd Stand*, Cheval Glass, Ward
robes, Dressing Tables, 
steads. Brass-bound Plate

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby gfvqg 
. that under the first part of chapter Tf 

of the Revised Statutes of Canada, «#£• 
known as the Companies Act. -Utte* Iff 
patent have been issued under the sdnl 
of the Secretary of State of Canada : “ 
bearing date the 7th day of April, ljw 
Incorporating Frederick Phillip Metzlefc 
Insurance manager; William John Tap. 
lor, accountant; Geoffrey Barron Tay. 
lor, civil engineer; John Manly Splnlta 
manufacturer’s agent, and Edw ' 
Olllls. solicitor, ail of the City of T 
onto, in the Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, viz: (a) Te 
construct, execute, carry out, equip, lm. 
prove, work, develop, administer, man
age or control public works and con
veniences of all kinds which exprès-; 
slon includes railways, tramways, tele, 
graph and telephone lines, with respect "t 
to the construction and equipment 1 
thereof, and docks, harbors, piers I 
wharves, canals, reservoirs, embank- f I 
men ta, irrigations, reclamation," I®. S 
provements, sewage, drainage, sanitary, 
water, gas, electric light and power 
supply works and hotels, warehouses, lj 
markets and public buildings, and ali th 
other works or conveniences of publie 
utility; (b) To apply for, purchase or ] 
otherwise acquire any contracts, de- I 
créés and concessions for or in relation j 
to the construction, execution, carrying 1 
out, equipment, improvement, manage-$g 
ment, administration or control of puh- 1 
11C works and conveniences, and to un- . S 
dertake, execute, carry out. dispose of I 
or otherwise turn to account the same; « 
(c) To purchase or otherwise acquire. 1 
issue, re-issue, sell.: place and deal in I 
shares, stock, bonds, debentures and 1 
securities of all kinds of

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ■ TENDERS.

C. W. Laker Removed to 
Third House South Side Mac- 
phereon Avenue, Close to 
Yonge. Phone N. 3071.

■ PROPERTIES 
' I small. If you 
! lull pai ticulars.
1 right In every w ay.

w t

TENDERS FOR 
Government 
Freehold 
Property

wanted, either large or stable; $8500 is price; chance for someone, 
wish to sell, send me, The Dominion-i^verlUgH TIT '■ mlYtO 1» S’OilliT

TÔT- (fcOnOfl-GRAV’ENHURST. new, 
qpeA/VV roomed .frame house ; fine 

. view of lake: full-size basement ; town 
water, electric light : hardwood floors 

_ first and second storey; large, wide ve- 
LlARMS. . holc< residential lots and rest-'Tandah: plan of house; the owner i* 
JL a way ; price Is right: might exchange.

Clients Waiting to Purchase.
PARK residential lots; invest ifDetents.

1___
Farms.

PER ACRE—50 acres of land, .XÎ, 
dost1 to C.P.R. station and main 

at >100 per acre*

!*)(} X i:.v AH<")VT Ï0O feet from Yonge i 
• —-treet; lots north side Pleasant 

1 vvnuf*. first eouth of St. Clair avenue
Ven offered five dollars per too*, more road from <fclty; cheap 
:• hai price for block if divided: chance twenty miles from Toronto. 
Tor someone: just ruom for three pair of 

viousefr, which would sell readily.
i------------------------------------------------;--------------
VIGOUR fifly-foot hots, on west stde Fer»»*
J dale avenue, overlooking ravine and 
Moore Park; very high altitude, healthy 

.If <tfon. just north of St. Clair avenue, 
to Yonge street : these will readily 

t for ten dollars per foot, more than 
25-foot lot ; jsrood home* 

uflt here: sell separate: sewer and 
!n; walks and roads at once.
. Î25—ALVIN AV., close to Yonge; 
ilsu 14 x 170, same avenue; look at 

these ;»ro parties

: $50 -gnoi i*
oki 1»
4»d OT
eo’tesefi • -IN THE—

CITY OF TORONTO
Being the Lands Known as 

The Central Prison Pro
perty and The Toronto 
Asylum. Property.

I T'ONGE ST.-rftî acre*, water In barns, 
1 and city cobveiiicucee, in brick house; 

stock and implements, which are good, 
can be purchased; great opportunity for 
someone; nothing like this can be secured; 
price and terms right; possession; see me 
personally; two offers this week for stock 
and utensils

►81» 
MWI 
88-841 
90Z9T 
88*8015 
84’tfi 
JO-891
»e’i8:
00-98 [ V 
81-88 * V

_ ,, , SMITH, RAE A GREER, 
S<^£!A?rs for th* said Executors, 4 

Wellington street. East, .Toronto. 
Dated, at Toronto-this. 4th day of May, 

1911. . 4 666

1 lift

piysf'tit price 
bfiyfc $3000-^s°^u;,t. ?tr:'Lu TTsigbt1 •••• *pI companies j 

having objects similar <n whole or In 
part to those >f ; ttUs- company, and te } 
give any guarantee or security for the 
payment of dividends or interest there- ! 
on, or otherwise lri relation thereto; "■ 
(d) To acquire- and undertake the i 
wholé'or any part of the business, pro- ' 
perty and liabilities of any person or 
company carrying on any business 
which the company is authorised to | 
carry on, or possessed of jti-opertyimt- i 
able for the purposes of this company; i 
(«) To apply for, purchase or other, 
wise acquire any patents, breveta d'in
vention, licenses, concessions and tbs 
like, conferring any exclusive or non
exclusive or Limited right to use, or 
secret or other information as to 
invention which may seem capable w 
being used for any of the purposes « 
the company, or the acquisition | 
which may seem calculated directly « 
indirectly to- benefit the company, an 
to use, exercise, develop or grant li
cences in respect of, or otherwise titr»; 
to account the property, rights or i*. 
formation so acquired; (f)^To entef 
into any arrangement for sharing p»o» 
fits, union of Interests, co-operation. 
Joint- adventure, reciprocal concesstefti 
or otherwise with

■ jo fiiupsiiuoo
‘300 VR ‘830.VIS 1S3KU3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of William" James Terry, de
ceased. StMOO PB>R ACRE—125 acres; no waste 

land; stream through it; large 
: trame house and? barns; terms easy: 

, , ■ *> ' south from Richmond Htll; reason for
-A F’EET—North tide Davtsvllle Ave- disposing of this at figure only for irnrne- 
uu un, close to Yonge; price right. dinte sale; well rented for year; about 11

I miles from city limit; cheap at three thou- 
; sand more; you .must see me personally 
' regarding these properties.

$100

sSivEiESy-EjiEll'iiSii
died on the 8th day of January, 1911,- ment Freehold Property . “p„, i,lne 
are required to send the same to- the o’clock noon on the 16th day ot 
undersigned, on or before the 36th 1911, for the purchase of the following 
day of May, 1911, together with full parcels of property. -
particulars of sâfne, after which date Parcel No. 1-^Bettïg a portion of tne 
the said estate with be distributed, Central Prison gro/jmds, situate on 
having regard only to such claims as Strachan Avenue, eomalnlûg_ • J-iv 
have then ueen received. acres, more or less, having a frontage

W. H. HODGES. Of.362 feet on the west side of Strachan
2 Toronto-street^ Toronto, Avenue by a depth of 800 feet on toe 

46 Solicitor for the Executor, south boundary adjoining the John
Dated at .Toronto- th'lp lOih day of Ingles Engine Works, .bounded on the 

May, 1911, ... 1 west by a line parallelr to the Central
Prison building, and on the north by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Credit 
Valley branch, an-d by a switch of the 

The buildings

SiicRImg&Go. PEP- FOOT—40 feet, clos» to Yonge, 
south of C.P.R. track..$80

4 S
PEK FOOT-40 feet, Including large ; n>OWN OF INGERSOLL—Population
cottage, clow to Yonge. south of C. x five thousand; right in residential 

IP. R. track. I district; no prettier or healthier spot In
' | Ontario for home; nearly eight acres, 

pretty house, good barns ; anyone can gel 
snlendld living off land, or suitable for 
retired gentleman; might take house In. 
Toronto for it; shrubs, all in perfect or
der; two raOwaye and electric from out- 

aleo another corner, side; in near future you will be glad to 
get property at fifteen hundred more than 
taking price now.

Trade
Sale ün Detail In Lots to suit by Ane-

! tlon t)f the

Machinery ani Plant
OF 1 HE,

Universal Knitting 
Company

Eglinton-A venue.
x 160—TWO of the beet corners onj300 Eglluton avenue; the highest alti

tude ; sell in two blocks of 160 x 160; you 
l will quickly pay $6 per foot more than Tradin 

change a 
day and 
fleeted t 

Liquid] 
jXVlnnipel 
gf which]
fits to-« 
tin- the d 

Wltiftld

» price I will take; 
samfi size. Brada Bed- 

Cablnet* Mu- 
VtoUa, al

' laryc , quantity of handdomely carved 
! Black Walaint Furniture (by Jacqaea A 
! Hay 1 ; valuable collection» of rare eld 
Steel, Engravings and Colored Prlnfa, v .. , , . . .. 4

on their premises. j valuable 0(1 and Water Color Paint- Ce a- hereby given that
d 82 Wellington Si. W.. Toronto. ! lue» by KreigbofiT. Cuddy, O’Brien, made nn asslg _

~ ! Jacobi. Fraser and otters wii.n.i t0 the Title & Trust Company, under and containing~°N~ B»»lMn.ee. 3 Roll Ton . M ether D«ik, R- & O., 10 Edward VIE, Chapter 64. less; having a frontage on
! Leather Couches . and Chairs’ 1 and Amending Acts, of all Its estate along the Credit Va,ley °f
Ivory Cheesman Garden Vaaes. Gardru 1 and effects- for the general benefit of 1075 feet, more or less, the we*l"Roller, "low”” éw? vine^ all lie creditors. ern boundary has a width of 344 |
largest and moat vàlualle collection of A meeting of creditors will .be.held feet, more or less, extending from j 
furnishings ever submitted to oublie at " IWe office Of Messrs. Johnston, Me- the Credit Valloy_Railway to the Tor-
compedltton ***Csssls. P Key, Dods & Grant, 938 Traders' Bank onto, Grey and Bruce Railway, and

P Building, In t-he City ot Toronto, on bounded on the south by Toronto, Grey
Tuesday, the l*th day of May, 1911, at and Bruce Railway for a distance ot
the.-hour of 4 p.m.^rtOr receive a state- 1026 feet,. more or less, and the John
ment of affairs, to appoint Inspectors Ingles Engine Works for a distance of
and for the ordering, of .the estate gen. j 175 feêf; more or less. The build.ngs
erally. { upbn tihè propértÿ oon-sls-t of the main

Creditors are requested to file their ; Central Prison building, four large tac- 
olaims with the assignee before the : tories, conservatories, hospital, coal 
date of suoh meeting. | sheds and other store houses.

And notice Is hereby given that af- ! Parcel No. 3—A portion of the Cen
ter 30 days from this date, the assets : tra! Prison grounds south and west of
will be distributed among the parties ! the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway,
entitled thereto, having regard only containing 2 1-10 acres, more or less,
to the claims of which notice shall | having a frontage of 345 feet, more ...
then have been given, or any part i less, on the south side of Liberty
thereof, so distributed to a,ny person Street, and -T76 /feet, more or less, on
or persons of whose claim It shall not the east side of'Paclflc Avenue, 
then have had notice. Parcel No. 4—A portion of the Tor-

THE TITLE & TRUST COMPANY, onto Asylum grounds containing 9 7-10 
Assignees. acres, more ot less, having a frontage

Dated at Toronto this 8th dav of of 381 feet 6 Inches, more or lesa, on 
May, 1911. "36 the north side of King Street, 419 febt,

more or less, on titie west side of Shaw 
Street, 1681 feet 10 Inches, more or less, 
•on a line with the south side of Defoe 
Street, produced westerly 10 feet Î0 
Inches, more or less, on the west s'de 
of Dovercourt Road, and 1262 feet, more 
or less, on the northerly side of Armour 
Street

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Parcel No. 8—A portion of the Tor- 
R;S.O., 1897. Chapter 129 and Amend- onto Asylum .grounds containing 18 
tng Acts, that all persons having Claim's ! 6-10 acres, more or less, and having a 
against the estate of the said Thomas ; frontage of 787 feet, more or lese, on 
Jubb Johnson, rwho died on or about the south side of Queen Street and a 
the 20th day ot March, 1911, or against j depth of 753 feet to the north fide of
•the estate of the said Sarah Johnson, i parcel No. 4, mentioned above.

or abouti the 13th day of | Parcel No. 6—A portion of the Tor- 
April, 1811, are required to send by , onto Asylum grounds containing 12 1-3 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- I acres, more or less, and .having a front-
derslgned on or before the fifteenth" I age of 6§3 feet 4 Inches, more or less,
day Of June, 1911, their names’ and ’ on the south side of Queen Street, by a
addresses, and full particulars of their j depth of 753 feet, more .or less, on the
claims, and after the said date the un- west side of Shaw street 
dermentloned administrator and ad- i Parcel No. 7—Block H, as shown on
mlnlstratrix will proceed to distribute : plan No. 878 In the Registry Otflce, in
the assets of the said estate* among the City of Toronto, Western Division, 
those entitled thereto, having regard having a frontage of 134 feet 10 inches 
only to the claims of which they shall on the south side of Queen Street, and 
then have notice as above required, a depth of 130 feet on the east side of 
and they will not be liable for any Shaw Street.
part of the said assets to any person Parcel No. 8—Block L. plan No. 878 
of whose claims notice shall not then In the Registry Office of the City of 
have been received. Toronto, Western Division, having a

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of frontage of 117 feet 4 inc 
May, 1911. less, on the south side of

WATSON, SMOKE, CHISHOLM A and a depth of 130 feet, more or less; on 
SMITH, the west side of Massey Street.

No. 20 King Street East, Solicitors for | Parcel No. 9—Known as the Engine 
James Henry Johnson and Laura i House lot, Toronto Asylum situated on 
Olwin Johnson, the Administrator I the shores of Lake Ontario, having an 
and-Administratrix. 'pOC 'area of IV acres. Bounded on

> j north by the Garrison Road, on
east by the Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
Railway, on the south by Lake Ontario, 
on the west by Garrison Common.

-The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted-

TERMS: A certified cheque for 10 
per cent, of purchase money, payable 
to the order of the Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, shall accompany 
each tender (cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned) and this 
sum In the case, of the «ucoéeeful ten
der or tenders shall be treated as the 
first Instalment of purchase money and 
shall not bear Interest, and the balance 
of purchase money shall be paid on ac
ceptance of title and closing of sale.

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
which possession will be given, and all 
other particulars will be furnished on 
application to the undersigned.

J. O. REAÜME
Minister of Public Works. Ontario 

Toronto, May 5th, 1911

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
- Matter of 1 be Emmett Shoe Store of 

the City of Toronto In the County 
of York, Insolvent.

no nPER FOOT—52 feet, 130 deep, ln- 
(jpUt-l eluding large brick cottage, close 

I ici Yonge; land here selling for price 
-asked, for cash : Deer Park.

Grand Trunk Railway, 
on this parcel consist of two residences 
of prison officials.

Parcel No. 2—Lying immediately 
west of parcel No, 1, mentioned above.

13 2-10 acres, more or 
the north

Stouffvllle.
4M AAA-rSDC ACRES-Large brick reei- 
ePtrWV dence: orchard, etc. ; posses
sion; half cash. C. W. Laker. the

nroentImmediate Sale, Summer Resort, 
Muskoka.

RESORT, Muskoka, for sale.

80 an
p W. LAKER.

nogUMMER
Tuesday, May 16th edvance 

from 24i 
from 196 
tioiL 

. JThfe d < 
^brought 
share ol

any person or coot- ■ 
pany carrying on or engaged in, or J 
about to carry on or engage In, aqy I 
business or transaction which the cam- iffl 
pany is author!ffed to carry on or en- 
gage in, or any business or transae-ql 
tion capable of being conducted so as "jg 
directly or Indirectly to benefit this e 
company. And to lend money to, guar-'» 
an tee the contracts of, or otherwise a,- 1 
slat any such person or company, an* 9 
to take or otherwise acquire shares and | 
securities of any such company, and to H 
sell, hold, re-issue, with or without 1 
guarantee, or otherwise deal with the ® 
same; (g) To enter Into any arrange- ■ 
•meats with any governments or auth- -11 
orities. supreme, municipal, local or ■ 
otherwise, that may-seem conducive to ! 

or the company’s objects, or any of than, - 
and to obtain from any such govern
ment or authority any rights, privi
leges and concessions which the com
pany may think it desirable to obtain, 
and to carry out, exercise and comply 
with any such arrangements, rights, 
privileges and concessions; (H) Gener
ally to purchase, take on lease or Jn 
exchange, hire, or otherwise acquire, 
any real or personal property, and any 
rights or privileges which the com
pany may think necessary or conveni
ent for the purposes’ of its business 
and in particular any land, buildings, 
easements, machinery, plant and stock- 
in-trade; (1) To construct, maintain a*d 
alter any buildings or works necesaary 
or convenient for the purposes of the 
company; (J) To remunerate any per- j 
son or company for services rendered, ¥v 
or to be rendered, in placing-or alslaf- 
Ing to place or guaranteeing the pise. 1 
lng of any of the shares in the com- S 
pany’g capital, or any debentures, de- » 
benture stock or other securities of the U 
company, or in or about the formation 
or promotion of the company or the a 
conduct of Its business; (k) To sell or a 
dispose of the undertaking of the 
pany. or any part thereof, for such con
sideration as the company may think 
fit, and in particular for shares, deben
tures or securities of any other com
pany having objects altogether or In 
part similar to those of this company;
(1) To carry on any other business whe
ther manufacturing or otherwise, which 
may seem to the company capable of 
being conveniently carried on In aea- 
nection with the above or calculated, 41- 

s, more or rectly or Indirectly, to enhance the 
een Street value of or render profitable any of 

the company’s property or rights; (m)
To do all or any of the above thing* In 
any part of the world, and ae princi
pals, agents, contractors, trustees, or 
otherwise, and by or through truetees. 

the i agents, or otherwise, and either alone 
t-hei or In conjunction with others. The op

erations of the company to be carried 
on throughout the Dominion of 
ada and elsewhere by the name of 
United Engineering and Construction 
Company, Limited,” with a capital «took 
of one million dollars, divided into 16,- 
000 shares of one hundred dollars each, 
and the chief place of business of the 
said company to be at the City of Tor. 
onto, In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada this 10th day of 
April, 1911. 6666

W. A. Lawson's List.
"piARMS for sale by • W. A. Law.son, 102 
A Church St„ Toronto, Ontario’s Farm- 
Selling Specialist;

jlT'N'DIANG. Port Carling—Most charm- 
J-é lng spot on the lakes; half-mile sandy 

'beach, sheltered with trees; 100 acres of 
fgood land with this; well built, beautiful 
. residence; about ?6 guest rooms,' besides 
•others-; furnished, hardwood floors, ve- 
t randahs, acetylene throughout: stable, Ice 
house, bathing house, laundry; small or
chard: boats call at Wbarf: opportunity 

jfor someone to make money ; patrons of 
the best; make gentleman's beautiful 
summer home : $65(0: cheap at two thou
sand more; owner’s interest in northwest; 
full control; now ,1s time to purchase;

' you can grow and raise all you need, 
(Such as eigs, butter, poultry, from the 
farm: will take $3600 down; nothing like 

•this In the market ; possession.

commencing a-t 2 o'clock p.m., and con
sists of

Exdelalor Marchlneei % Automatic 
Excelsior. Extra cylinders for Excelsior 
machines.

Nye A TTedlck Machine».
cylinders and dials for same.

Wlldman Rlbber».
for same.

English Style Stocking Frames. - 
Brannon Rlbber Machine. 
Full-Fashioned Machinery. v
Winders. Loopers, See mere. Cutters. 
Sewing Machine». I

1 ACRE, Scar boro, half mile from elec- 1 Dyeing Machine, Yat», Dryeçu
trie oar; post office. school and tractor*. _

Wbeelock Engine and Boiler. —75 
•horsepower. ^ /

Shafting, Pnlleya, Lathe», Eureka 
Cold Press Stocking Board», Wlleon’e 
Standard Weigh Scales and the Factory 
Fittings, Shelving, etc.

Office Furniture — Desks. Tables, 
Stools, Clocks, Underwood Typewriter, 
Letter Press, etc.; etc.

J Large Com. Safe (Taylor’s).
The building has been leased and It 

is positively necessary that the Mach
inery and Plant'of the Universal Knit
ting Go. 
this sale.

r SALE WITHOUT RESERVE.
In Lota to Salt Everybody.

The above may be inspected on the 
premises on and after Monday next.

Arrangements can be made far pack
ing and shipping for .out-of-town 
buyers.

TWO and a half or five-acre lot of 
Soar boro gardens purchased now 

means a safe investment and sure pro
fits; the soil is excellent for vegetables, 
fruit or poultry ; Is situated Just far 
enough from Kingston Road to be out 
of the dust and dirt: take the Kingston 
Read car, get off at Stop 44. we will be 
cn the ground Saturday afternoon and 
please.l to show you over the property; 
the best buy on the market to-day at $200 
Per acre and up.

4n the 16th and 17th May
AT OUR ART ROOMS,

Nos. 87-89 Kinir St. East

A
Extra *tF

Stock Ol 
•Ales, T 

-an again 
The a 

informa 
business 
mercy d 

If an] 
grouse 4 
change, I 
Ir.eftecflj 
the ent 
spéculai] 
tiens a» 
a casual 
for they

I Extra cylinders
Catalogues ready on the 11th. In the 

above collection are to be found many 
historical pieces. The entire collection 
will be on view day previous to sale. 
Full, particulars later.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.Ex- Tel. M. 2358.
-TEN-ROOMED brick, on east 

side Avenue road, Just south 
of Davenport ; will soon be wanted for 
'business: price Is right for Investment.

*$5500 church close; all planted In fruit and 
bearing; frame house, with good cellar; 
pretty situation. Fifteen hundred.

ESTATE NOTICES.
OREDIt5r8—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Jane Kirk- 
, patrjck, Late of the City of Tor

il* the County of York,

NOTICE TO
Jr ACRES, Brarboro; mile from electric 
O car une, postoffice and school; dark 
sai dy loam-, all under cultivation: small 
house and stable. Thirteen hundred and 
fifty. -________

:$2700 VERY COSY six-roomed home, 
oii conveniences, Just south of 

puud location. West End; $700 i” Biooi 
tdo.wc

onto,
• Widow, Deceased. ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

Creditors — In the Matter of the 
Estetea of Thomas Jnbb Johnson, 
Superintendent, and ot Sarah John
son, Widow, Late of the City of To
ronto, Deceased.

MO
^0||nA--p*EAUT1F'UI'- detached, brick. 
jtjpOvi.M/ built by owner for his home; 
4 nearly new. in perfect order: leaving city ; 
4 g(X>i avenue. Lurth end ; terms arranged.

-I ( | ACRES, hundred miles from Toronto, 
I U adjoining town, splendid market; clay 
and sandy loam ; all tillable ; six acre* 
fruit; plenty of water; good fences; eight- 
roomed brick house, bank' barn, 
horse and piggery ; exchange for city pro
perly. Twenty-two hundred.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes lé that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against'-'the estate of Jane 
Kirkpatrick, late of the Clty'of Toronto, 
In the County of York, wld»w, deceased, 

1 who died on or about thd -23rd day Of 
Apr IS, A; d:',' !»!!, at the said City of To
ronto, are, required on or .before the. finit 
day of June, A7 D. 1911. to deliver or 

I send-to the undersigned executors of the 
oetiate of . the said Jane. Kirkpatrick, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, full par
ticulars of their claims and a statement 
of their accounts duly verified, and the 
nature of We 1 security (If any) held by 
them.

Notice tf further given that after the 
said first day of June, A- 
said executors will proceed 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that they 
will not be responsible for the assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.
E. M. KIRKPATRICK and R. H.

GREER, Executors.
Smith, Rae & Greer, 4 Well'.ngton-street 

East. Toronto, their Solicitors. 666 
Dated this 6th day of May, A. D. 1911.

MON I 
real StcJ 
which a 
covered 
easing 
at 64, d 
troll U] 
tlhued 
Advance 
the last 
atterNm 
The pn 
RlchelM 
Arid foJ 
dividend 
rights j

hen•$0500 < ^ duplicated ; nine

OUNGALOvfe-Deer Park,
Li thousand.

be sold and removed after

new; three
4/| ACRES, thirty-four miles from To-

---------- -------- tHI ronto; sandy loam: twenty-five cul-
: cosy brick, tivated. balance pasture; good fences; 
eight hundred I plenty of water ; frame house, bank barn.

and hennery.

*
*$2800" ALCORN AVE

in early new: who died on
Id-own ; drive house. piggery 

tw niy-five hundred.# $3400" EGLINTON. very high aiti- I 
tude; 5i) frontage. I (P ACRES, Scarboro; four and half 

i 40 miles from city limits-; close to 
v-VI |A—DROPPED $700: up-to-date in : school, post office and church: day loam; 
qjvOUU eve ry way, Impossible to get I al! under cultivation, level and clean ; ex- 
anythlng like this less: close to Yonge ] cc-Hent water; good fences ; brick house, 
north, each room large, hot water heat- , b: nk bam with cement floors; stables 

tinz for twenty head of stock. Sixty-seven
-----------------------  hundred and fifty, and it’s worth the

SUCKLING & CO. com-

Auctioneers D. 1911, the 
to distribute < J

Toronto w

Amerl—DAVISVILLE—This will sur- mor-ey.
prise you if you are looking -----

for home : 50 feet frontage; close to Yonge. ; Qg
$3200 Suckling & Co.4

ACRES, Durham ; splendid situation, 
postoffice, sohooi and Goverj

Cokl lai clo>e to .
51 i l l4U t—ONE of the best homes, in ' church ; clay and sandv voam: ninety-five 

I rrVV(-> most select part of Roaedale; j ri.4tivi.ted; splendid water; good fences: 
if > ou are looking for something that \ tovtn-roomed house, bank bam. carriage 
was buil; for one's home, you have it housed piggery and hennery; in good re
lieve . by appointment cVrill show you. to pat. » .Fiity-five hundred ; exch ange for

S ! Torenfij f roperty.
..51 1 AHA — NEW, up-to-date brick; '—$8*-------------------------------------------------------

I 1 ’ ’UU roomy home, in one of the : h/AAt ACRES, forty-five miles from To
tes; locations not far from Yonge street : ronto; close to postofflee, school

hei
QuTrade Auctioneers

88 and 88 Wellington St. W„ Toronto.
Twd 

for mei
We will sell to the Trade at our Ware- 

rooms on West 
ed an 
mort stAUCTION SALEWE8NESDAY, MAY 18cars, to look .tiyqugh this is to purchase, ; church; clny loam ; eighty acres un- 

iiovth end. this hras built and planned j dsr cultivation, balance bush and pasture; 
hi' owner for his home. ! rtentv ot water; good fences: nine-room-

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT, 
ore—In the Estate of Ellen Doug
las, Deceased.

. Xew.
oppose
■bouse.

oortynenclng at 10 o'clock a.m.
A Very Large Amount of Dry Goods,
etc., placed In our hands for Peremp
tory Sale, consisting of 

Blouse

28.
------------------------------------------------------------- - I en house, bank bam, drive house, hen
SfO 14 W I—FOUR HUNDRED down ; new | he use, ptggery Five thousand ; will ex- 

#tp^-±VU six-roomed, nearly square , chunga 
furnace, Davtsvllle, 1-----------

Solid Briok Dwellings In the 
City of Toronto The creditors, and all others having 

claims against or Interested In the es
tate of Ellen Douglas, late of the City of 
Toronto, Spinster, deceased, who died oh 
or about the 19tb day of March. 1911. are 
■hereby notified to send by post prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the executors, on or before 
the 1st day of June, 1911, their Christian 
and' surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or interests, and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them.

Immediately after the said 1st day of 
June, 1911, the assets of the said testat
rix will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims or interests of which the exe
cutors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said

By virtue of Powers of Sale contain, j Dated at Toronto this 4th day of May, 
ed in certain mortgages which will be I jan
produced at. the sale, the following j MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONT- 
property: I GOMERY,

1'r^L°t No 3, on the east side Solicitors for the executors. Rose A. 
of Beaconsfleld Avenue, known 
street No. 33 Beaconsfield Avenue, City 
of Toronto.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: A two and one- 
half storey semi-detached solid brick i A11 persons having claims against tbo 
dwelling, stone foundation, nine rooms i estate of James Sherman, late of the 
and bath, furnace, two mantels side Township of Vaughan in the County of 
entrance. ’ York, carpenter, are hereby required to

Parcel 2.—Part of lot No. 3,g Con- send or mall the same with full par- 
cession 2 fi’orn the bav, in the Town- tlcularts thereof, duly verified, to The 
ship of Yoik, now city of Toronto Imperial Trusts Company of Canada, 15 
(formerly West Toronto), more par- Richmond-s’treet west, Toronto, the ad- 
ticularly described as follows: Com- mleistrator of the said estate, on or be- 
mencing at a point In the easterly limit fore the first day of June next, after 
of May (now Mavety Street), as shown which date the administrator will pro- 
upon registered plan 1350 in and for ceed to distribute tht said estate amongst 
the said county, said point being at the parties entitled thereto, having 
the southwesterly angle of lot 25, ac- regard only to the claims of creditors of 
cording to the said plan; thence east- which the administrator shall then have 
erly along southerly limit of said lot had notice.
25, 115 feet: thence southerly and Dated at Toronto this 10th May, 191L
parallel to the said limit of May (now LENNOX A LENNOX,
Mavety Street), produced twenty feet; Solicitors for The Imperial Trust Co. of 
thence : westerly and parallel to the Canada. Administrator,
said southerly limit of lot number 23. 
one hundred and fifteen feet to the 
said easterly limit of May Street pro
duced: thence northerly in a straight 
line twenty feet to the place of begin
ning. Also the southerly ten feet from 
front to rear of said lot *5. according 
to registered plan number 1350. filed in 
the Registry Office for the County of 
York. •

The fallowing improvements are said 
to be On the property: A two and 
one-half storey detached brick dwelling 
on stone foundation, nine rooms and 
bath, verandah, cellar full size with 
concrete floor, hot water heating, mod
ern plumbing, electric light and gas.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price of each parcel to be paid 
down on the day of sale. For balance, 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For .■further narticulars apply to 
JONES A LEONARD.

Solicitor»* 18 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Embroideries, Fromtings,

tsaottvr -k: w. e.r:“SSsS HhII
ed. house, concrete cellar, fur- kam; hundred acres cultivated; rich amj Misses TTostery, Womens Knit Un! 

nsec and new plumbing In bathroom; and flean; splendid water piped to build- derwear Laces omens turn un-
fcouse nearly new; electric lighted. ing?; good fences; large modem brick Men’s Neglige Shirts, Men’s Work
.r.-t-z-ACN mmcriTTr. $ * h^tse, bank barn, drive house, silo, hen Shirts, Black Overalls with bibs Black
&2o00rS£“Yif?V$a}’ <R8i I»;"” W Elr»,,-.ri,« ...-ay- . 3m.c>, Ctihileré *
ÆüS .StfWWrt» <58? 130 *ss%s jeSKJSLSTK1 aitSMSMteiaR' ,2B:

*— --------- —:-----:----------—7  Stop at door; close to postofflee, school Youths' and Bovs' do
OriHY, y du by appointment any of these, and church; clay loam; rolling land; 120 '700 Boys' Buster and Satior Sul£.

| cultivate.I, balance pasture: plenty o-f i 2000 pairs Men's Tweed and Worsted 
Ivateriggood fences ; ten-roomed brick : Sui ts 
hovsetoStenk barn, hay shed, drive house

■ ■ Maw 
•oHUorl 
dlvrdeni

house, water and 
dose to Yonge. \There will be offered for -sale by

Public Auction .Chine, 
road 1o 
of àddli

:

—ON— THOMAS MÜLVEY.
Under-Secretary of Ststa Rum, 

new fli 
that > 
Issue c

Saturday, 20th May, 1911
At 12 o'clock noon at NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

PERMANENT LIQUIDATOR
C. J. TOWNSEND’S 
AUCTION ROOMS

66 and 68 King St. E., Torts §

t
RepoJ 

week 11 
of $427 
and by

i (SI AIAA—CLOSE; to Yonge; brick, near-
" " '* ’ iy new, detached ; south of St. and piggery: for quick sale, eleven thou-

caeh: good lot; owner’s sand five hundred.
BALANCE OF A

WHOLESALE MILLINERY STOCK.
................. ............................ . , „ 300 Boxes Taffeta Silk, Satin and Vet-

isz lonn- NOT a new house, but in per- 160 Ar^S\klle?t,ftoi^>’IWnte'ntfortv m$nts’ PI utne's WeFeaThle™m ' "^Ch iffom" 
M'T—UV feet order : detached, solid , . f rtj m es Tororn to forty I Mulls, Fancy Mohair and Straw Braids

M«h:X.oW*m;TiSS , muTbe rieamd.'
T?. cloti to Yonge; opportimitv for some- j cultivated, balance pasture. plentj of 
•ne .cash wanted. ‘ : water: good fences; seventeen acres of

orchard, ten in hearing: large brick house, 
fc~QAn-OnÔT*PDD $700.. up-to-date m «^rounded- with sh&de and ornamental 
tJPVOvUevery war. impossible to get fTe s: ba3lk barn, hay shed, drive house; 
anything like this ‘fess: close to. Yonge 8 al 1 s forty head of stock; buildings 
north ; each, room largo, hot water heat- îcpair: this farnr is situated near

the new radiai ; twelve thousand six hun- 
-------------------- l------------------------ ’ died: this p.operty is worth looking af

ter.

3 '"lair Avenue 66666 IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOB,
In the matter of the Winding-Up Act# 

being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statute* of Canada and Amending 
Acts. / v

r
Inte;ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

TENDERS
, notes 

ported 
‘will bej 
traettnj

Every line
AND

6666 The undersigned Is authorized, to re
ceive Tenders for the assets of. the es
tate of

as ! Douglas and J. D. Montgomery.SOOO PAIRS BOOTS.
Commencing at 2 o'clock p.m. we will 

r sell in lot» to suit i
8000 pairs Boots (new goods). Men’s, 

Boys’. Youths', Women's, Misses’ and 
Children's. Regular. perfect, new 
goods, sold to cover advances.

STOPPED IN TRANSITU
and sent to us for immediate sale:

5 Axmins'er Squares.
4 pieces liinoleum. 

and will be offered at 2 o'clock p-m. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

In the matter of! NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Relajd 
don haj 
mand 1 
don Is 
ness IrJ 
able da

WAS 
comparj 
with tfl 
mission 
and th 
violattn 
rates q

Modern House Manu-
Cor. Danforth nnd Chester,i

' to.isrts6»s&f8 “r factoring Company,
Lot 1—Stock ' of lumber, etc.. $6,470.90 i „ m
Lot 2—Plant and machinery , 7.701.60 I U gSTfifl
Lot 3—Horses and Wagons.. 1,800.00! LIIilllKrM
Lot 4—Mill buildings, stables '

house ...

until 1

Residences. i
".( H ) -INDIAN ROAD section; 10-! z, 
-*u’ ' roomed... detached, brick reel- ! 4, 

built for owner s home ; now too j. .. 
huH: one year, all 1 ask you to do 

over this, as near perfect home | 
'-an huild, free 

' own loan

ACRES, near Bradford ;
postofflee. school and 

.d farm, in good 
tien, plenty of 
good fenc.-s 
bonk

close to 
church; 

state of cultlva- 
water pumped by mill; 

six-roome<l frame house, 
barn, implement shed and store 

house. Eighty-five hundred.

7 goo oo 1 Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order in
the matter of the above company, dated j 
the 24th day of March, A. D. 1911: the a 
undersigned will on Thursday, the 18th g 
day of May, A.D. 1911, at 11 o’clock In M 
the forenoon, at his chambers at Os- :ï 
goode Hall, in the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of tne 
above company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 
April, A.D. 1911.

(Sgd) GEO. 0. ALCORN,
Master-in-Ordinary.

and holler 
Lot 5—Land::»rgt

to )n,,! 135 feet frontage on 
Danforth Ave.. at $75 10,125.00 
215 feet frontage on 
Chester Ave., at $30.
Extra foot of land..

you cart secure 
room for garage. :

! AFTER EIGHT YEARS 6,450.00
100.00Northwest Lands.

a representative in Winnipeg 
"*ho . kj.yw- the West well 

• ■ hoice farms.

1 77Q ACRES. Saskatchewan ; well se-t- 
tied district; black loam : fifty I 

cultivated, balance prairie; frame house, I Message Comes Back to Explorer of 
burn and s', a blés ; thirteen-fifty

I HA Vt Plan1>•17>> have $46.246,00
the Arctic.per acre;

$375 cash, bilance liait crop payments. Lot 2 subject to certain manufactur
ers' liens, and Lot 5 subject to certain 
mortgages, particulars -f which ^wili 

, i be furnished on application, or clear
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE title can be secured If desired. Terms ;

County of YorK—In the Matter of the 25 per cent, cash on acceptance of ten-
Guardlanshlp of Joseph Antoine der, and the balance at 2 and 4 months. mAKE NOTICE that The London * 
Cleophae Gellnas. Joseph Wilfrid secured with 6 per cent, nteresi, or X Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity ' 
Gellnae and Marie Anne Florence other terms If desired and satisfactory. ‘ Company of Canada has filed wtth th* ( 
Marguerite Gellnae, Infant ChUdren Tenders will be received for any or all f Minister of Finance at Ottawa e list of 
°* •toseph O. Gellnae, Late of the City 0f above lots, for a stated sum or at a I all policy-holders whose policies hare a 
of Toronto, In the County of York, rate on the dollar. This business has not bee-i transf-rred. reinsured or sur- 
Deceased. been a. very large one, and Is capable ! rendered. And further take notice that ,

of great development. There Is no bet- the said The London & Lancashire Plate 
ter location for a mill In Toronto. The Glass & Indemnity Company of Canada 
entire equipment will be found In first- has applied to the Minister of Finance 
class condition, and may be seen on ap- for the release of Its securities on tn# 
plication at the premises. The highest twenty-ninth day of May, 1911, and ail 
.OT any tender not necessarily accepted, policy-holders opposing such release if 

-’’• k- MARTIN, . require^ to file their opposition with the
Assignee. Minlstér of Finance on or before the said 

twenty-ninth day of May, 191L 
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of FW*"

: ruary, 1911.

$450(h* 664■EW, detached.
-' . ' untel 'andteratelu pallor d’n- 1320 ACRB8> Saskatchewan near sta-
- kltcbtn #d pantrv lavatorv ti n; all under cultivation and

’"•' l-Jino-y. back entrance to basement Kneed; frame house, hqrn,
■ de c-ntr nco. sitting;room with gas grate’ thirty per acre; exchange Ontario 
;{' <• l;f dt'ooms and bathroom, al!_weli ’ Petty.
i tnlelied : :f vou havt the nionev^çet ■
""" ',wn loan, search Toronto and vou fi-10 ACRES* district; five miles

• or not f‘r.<l its equal; keys at office-'by uw from station; close to school: 1
arrang-ment .will have kev at house- Aon. chocolate clay learn: sixty acres under
irol t is.

7-roomed 06 ÎNEW YORK. May 12,-After eight 
years in the arctic ieê pack, a message | 

stables; despatched by balloon from the head
quarters of the Baldwin-Ziegier polar 
expedition - in Franz Josef Land, on 
June 24, 1902, is now in the hands of 
the original sender, Elevyn Briggs 
Baldwin. Baldwin sent out a aeries of 
messages stoutly scaled in small casks, 
and suspended by a special releasing 
device from balloons. When the bal- 

fn H loon sank low enough for one of the 
casks to touch water or ice, that cask 
was released and the balloon freed of 
Jusit that much weight, sailed on again 
until another cask touched and was re-

____________________ leased. So the process went on, until
rpi$E above farms are for sale by w Y a" the casks Were deposited. The 

im, eould- h.va We„ !«' ■ ï-awson’ Ontario's Farm-Stiliing sage now in Mr. Baldwin’s hands )• 
ld h,ve Wen ‘ Specialist, 102 Church-street. Toronto. the second that has come back to him.

pro-

u
cultivation, balance prairie: well settled

________ _ di frict. Canadian and American farmers ;
, , -One of the best built and twenty-five rer acre: exchange Ontario
f 1 niv c, niue-roomed brick homes: Prorerty.
decorated, hot water heatiug ; you must ------------------ ------------------- ---------------

°y;r th,s on a bright day; the view fLlft ACRES, Southern Alberta;
,. 7 and lake 1= unsurpassed; 300 vrl:v wheat ddsirict: thrift' farmers all 

vooï? , e;. between Avenue road around: rich chocolate loam ; all level; drfd bfve Mivlo tlx thousand five hdn- ; every foot can be steam plowed; twentv- 
T ,,at owners home: fixe per acre; exchange for Ontario >ou cannot duplicate this; by appoint- I perèv. 

tnent will show you : If > ou have half ! 
cash you will purchase : electric fixtures'

' e best ; parlor and dining 
Ifcn be had;

Notice is hereby given that after the 
expiration of twenty days from the 
publication of this n-otlce, application 
will be made to the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York for the Grant of 
Letters of Guardianship of the above- 
named infants to Alphonslne Gellnas of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, married woman.

CURRY, O’CONNOR.
MACDONALD.

Solicitors for Alphonslne Gelinas. -the 
Applicant.

„„ , Dated at Toronto the 9th day of May,
a29,m6,13,17 I A.D. 1911.

D ET

64 Wéllinerton St. West ifpro-
WALLACE &

Merely Existing. ALEXANDER MACLEAN,
Many a man who sings ”1 would not | Secretary The London & Lancashire 

live a!way” isn’t tiring anyway.—Phila- k Plate Glass A Indemnity Company of 
dclphia Inquirer. j Canada.
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Business Dwindles to Small Volume on All Markets
i (

X
-RESERVE KIND.
•KOOO.OOO ,iM&o THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
/Hj

\

DœuNio?t Secufotœs (orporatioti TOTAL Atom, 063,000,000I ' *

THE DOMINION BANK /
IIHIVI FUND, *800,000CAPITAL PAID UP,

HEAD OFFICE 1 26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Rest $7,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,090,000w. B, MATTHEWS, Vloe-Pr**.I. b. CUIR, M.P., Free.

CLARENCE A. B6CERT, General Manager

.www». « ÿte'iüaa’V’îffgfe **”» ~’ , OFFICERS:e. À. MORROW . . VlCS-Pa«SI»«HT 
E H. PEACOCK. OSNBRAL MAKAOX*

FOREIGN BUSINESSManamk 
. . . Secretawt

I W. S. MOOOENS 
I J. A. P*A**W •

• • •
mon. see. a. cox . . president
E.r7wood . . • Vice-President Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in._ster.ling, francs, matks,.lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

LONDON, Eno., BRANCH 
67 COWNrtlLL. LONDON. S.C. 
X. R. PEACOCK M. S. WALLACE

MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDINO
E. C. NORSWORTMT. MUMP

-rr

TORONTO RARKET UTTLE CHANGED.
* y

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business " 
with South Africa and Australia.Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds

jji
V orld Office

Friday'Evening, May 12.

The action of the Toronto market today was very simi

lar to that of the two previous days. Commerce and Winni
peg Electric had' evidently over-extended themselves on the 

advance ehrly.in the week, and the prices of these are being 
modified accordingly. Public interest in to-day’s business 
dwindled down almost exclusively to a few investment 
stocks, and only small, orders for thèse were executed. Manipu
lation is playing but a small part in the présent deals, and 
there is little if any'attempt to create any new interest.

BRITISH CONSOLS.-
Mty U. May 12. 

Console, for money.,.,... 814 gj1-ie 
Consols, for account ------SI 11-16 51%

MONEY MARKETS.

THESTERLING BANK OF CANADAStock Market Sags Offby Degrees 
And Prices Record Small Losses Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. (14 per cep*..) for the quarter ending 30th April, mat. 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent) per a onuzn) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stoat of this Bank, has been declared, and that, the 
same will be pa;able at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 1 it a day of May next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 23th April, hottJfcys lMlu- -• 
sire. The Annual Geaerp.1 Meeting of Shareholders will be he.d 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on i ueaday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair ttt be taken. At 11 a.m.

By ordêr of the Beard.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bille, 2 3-16 per ceu* New 
York call knoney, highest 24 per cent., 
lowest 24 per cent., riding rate «4 par 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 64 to * 
per cent.

Trkdiig m Wall Street Lapses Back late Iasigaificaice—No Et< 
thisiass in Toronto Stock Market.
World Office, i Great Northern calls for issue of $11,-

Frlday Evening, May 12. | 000.000 3-year 5 per cent, notes, which 
Trading on the Toronto Stock Ex- have been sold to a banking syndl- 

ehange showed a further falling off to- cate. Committee will ask posfpone- 
day and in most instances prices re- ment of foreclosure sale to allow de
flected the1 lessened Interest. I llnquent third mortgage bondholders

Liquidation was only fp-ominent in to come In.
Winnipeg Electric and Commerce, both 
of which showed sufficiently good pro
fita to the majority of holders, even 
on the present decline. , , ,,

Winnipeg holders are In receipt of sales In March 
no information to account for the big an Increase^ of $110,646 over March, 
advance in the shares, arid the drop 191th . ' . -.
from 240 to 2314, after an advance ‘ 
from 196, • 1» marvellous in its modera
tion.

The decline In Commerce shares was „ , _
brought about to-day by one an A two count rates were firmer to-day; The 
share offerings, and either indicated conclusion of the settlement on the 
*n exceedingly Poor demand for the stock exchange failed to Increase busi- 
stock or an operation to encourage ness except In- gilt edge securities, 
«aies. The low price made was 239%. copper shares and foreign Issues, which 
a- against 236 earlier In the week- i rare fir* and hardening. Home rails 

The afternoon board'was merely an 
Informal gathering according to the quldatlon, and bearish rumors. The 
business done, and sellers were at the other sections closed irregular. Amer- 
mercy of shorts or Insiders. I ,c*n securities opened steady and

If any efronts are being made to at>out unchanged, 
arouse enthusiasm op the Toronto Ex- i The Union Pacific and Southern Pa

cific dividends Induced fair buying.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook & Cronyh, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows;

—Between Banks—
Buyers.. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 5-64 die. >64 d|s. 4 to4 
Montreal t'ds.. par. par. 4 to 4 
8tei-„ 60 days. .816-16 8 81-32 
filer., demand..9% 9%
Cable trans... .9 7-16 916-16 9%

—Rates hi New York—
Actual. Posted. 

/Sterling, 60 days',sight... 484.#
Sterling, demand -..............- 486.40 4874

F. W. lAROUGHAJiTi.
General Manager.

Toronto, April 13th, 19VI.
ao 89?iTORONTO STOCK MARKET

Am. Asbestos com 44
do. preferred ....... ... ............... -

Black Lake com ... 4 W
do., preferred -X 

ï. 6. Packers, a. ... ”Vv.; M 
do. common ........ »» eo .
do. B...........

Bell Telephone ......
Burt F. N. ocra 
• 4b. preferred 
Can. Cement com .

do. preferred ........
C.C. A F. Ço„ com.

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cereal com

- do. preferred ........
;..*sr àr.m ton» i& a." t

v;K 88' « 83 &&& m~
n„13.14 13.15 13.19 18.05 18.10 City Dairy com.,
...«.o: 4.01 13.07 13,96 .#.» .

Cotton Gossip. Detroit bnlsed ...
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the'follow- do Preferred .. 

lne at clOBei . .. aJVUI. vosi coni •*slde from a sudden advance in .the do. preferred .. 
old crop on competitive buying by shorts Dom. Steel com 
and local bulls, which eetnbliehed new do. preferred .. 
higl prices, the market showed less .fea- Doth. Steel corp . 
turc with trading less active. Liverpool com. Telegraph ......ltt .1»
cables came reactionary pnd' the ten- Duluth - Superior.— 814 81
dency continued thruout pur epsgorç in aieotrlc Dev. pf .... . neirnj,

tossTa-site-E « « ! i« b

bales, in excess of. 1910, However, bearish Lcke qf w<,eda - - •••
sentunent has been tborçiy eliminated ^ Bteferrod .of*-»f.4 
by thé receint advance and ■ aggresslye jBtectrlP
selling is unlikely,: until signs of dlmtt- .<em i4• • ,i.112074
dation by the large; Interests are vlblble.. common ..vs :Ü4 d)0H- *t
^verlng 'In the ftswl d»2-prof erred IbLl...7 77 usv. 4
bulge, which was soon tost. .Would .sell si4 824 JJJt
on "all bulges. £. ao. prefSrredi v.L...i «4 .«64 * ‘9*4

Mexican;Lc * P...4; ... 79 a -79
Mexican; Tramway
Montreal Pbwer ..... ...

Erickson. Perkins & Co. (J. G.-Beaty). xiagaV* Nav ............- - °i,«H-,lT‘ L0W" Cl Sale?A
14 West King-street, report the following Norths-rn Nav ................... -- ^ Ie11*? !*?v "ijtz '>■ Viv i 4?
fluctuations lh the New York market: x S. Steel com ...b. ... 9>4 9® ™ C. Ccai. com. «4 244 l--‘i

• Open. High. Low. Close. Batte. |pec?.Burt-<**» ......... 4 ■■ 43 do. ex^lv .. 864 8*4 86 8$4 224
W&ïk 'ft a* "S!ir5B•••"* ” e * ï m s

asrsv»» sis a:we«r;:|5s
Am. Lin. pf................. •••' H R & O. Nav ......... m ;2l 1» A PC »4 4® '394 40
Am. Loco ........................ 1 Rio Jan. Tram ...........  1064 1<M4 184 .l®4 H

Business expansion Is shown In the Amer. Tel ... 1«4 W& 1«4 «/ | Rogers' 'comffibn .1... 179 ... 179 ... MStp^& g '...............
.balance sheet, which record»  ̂ |^gS?,a ■£>*' 4.OT0 : #' » 'Ü ' #" Met. P,; xd. 1304ÜÔ4 1304 1504 305
notes of the bank In circulation are lAtcl.lso., ^ .. n04n (00 ! Rd” Ltferoed^.. '" 1W4 104 1044“* »1-10-g .................
$650,009 more than In the previous year. ! p & ow ... 1044 1044 1044 10P, ' 3» : sawrer - mSbv 84 ... 34 ... A Steel... 97 .............................
Deposits are more Vhan $4.000,000 in | aVAlvÎT 794 794 .79 TS &•-* ! ^do préférrrt *........... *> .... 89 ... QgWe ft .............................

■•g!üoIPa^Æ-::| f :::

239.1°° in 1910. % S)'"»!. ^ I...4 | e-;

Sh-somh'::: j# b* upim-tm-im m

L' P Twin CltyPcom 1084 IOS'1 -1^4 W4 ^to- - ^B.nk._ T ™
'^•Winnipeg Ry M m "* toffimercé ^ 232 . 22946 236

....,.3.«. 3.^ 8.51 ^nlcbtia":r° ::: :::
‘ï:,\ïo:»im? »:$»»:•« .̂..............E ^ 338 338,4

Banks— , . cxn: coo.. r. à?™**'...............

Dom. Coal 964 — • .............
Dom. I. & 6.. 93*i 94 9S4 94
Mc-nt. St. Ry 100 ....

Porto Rico
Pro v. - or Ontario .... ... 
Quebec L., H. & P.. 84
Rio Janeiro ...•..........
do. 5 per cent............

Sao Paulo .....................
Steel Co. of Can..........
fit John City ........

- —Morning Sales.- 
Ccmnaerce. -Rio.

2 © 233
S® LC4
4 ©
3 © 30%
2 Ig
3 @ 2.H4

89Si
Textile Business Improves. 

MONTREAL, May 12.—Dominion 
Textile closed Its fiscal year ’with!

amounting to $1,052,000

94 TOBOXTO STOCK EXCHANGE.May 11- 
Ask. Bid. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

... 100% 1004 

... 1004 ... 3004
100 994 100 994

-t.

H0|“OÎ1 CO. Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotation. on Request. Correspondence Solicited^

Toronto

Winnipeg. 
30 @ 234 

25 & i3JXi

2824

.534!HEAVIER TONE IN LONDON. 75 ©• 106
$5® 1W4 
4 ® 1034... 141 144

112 115 H34
.igi.ngi

.. 244 214 244 
.. 86 83 ... .

LONDON. May 12.—Money and dte- 23315 |10
Maple Leaf.

24 ® 52
25 @ 524 

10 ® 964*

Mackay. 
31 m 764’#4 16 King Street WestJ

Erickson. Perkins A Cb." U; G. Beaty). 
14 West King Street, report ,*h* following 
prices bu the New York cotton market:

Remell.
50 ® 944 
10 ®| 1014* 
40 ® 4O4 *

5 76*
1

Gai. Elec. 
1 @ 106 
2® 112

1fi*’Con.
15 ®and rubber stocks were weak on 11- 10? .... 1U°

Cement. We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of inter»: 
* p.rtlcu-
Jars' of any Security.

Sao Paulo 
15 ® 16391 
10 ® 1634

May . 
July . 
Aug. -, 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

* 24 Saw.-Moasey. 
10 ® 89*

233
-Si ft 234

37 36 37
Sttrdard. 

4 ® 228
99 Imperia l.1 *1

19® 230%
Niagara.

2> S 140

Metropolitan. C. P. R. 
2 @ 1974 ICO © 233

191 197

"704
change, these for the time being are 
incitée Live, but as far a« can be seen *nd prices advanced from 4 to % 

apathy of the public as during the forenoon. Later selling
caused recessions, and the market 
closed steady.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ®. CO*Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAMCÏ,

Can. Land 
65 ® 190the entire 

speculators Is recognized and quota
tions are allowed to drift, with only 
a casual Interest by those responsible 
for their existence.

Tor. Sav. 
50 @183 Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246

. ... 1004 ... l°>4 

. 5*4 534 544 534 
112 110 
814 81

IMPERIAL BANK ANNUAL —Afternoon SSaUs-
Sao Paulo. Commerce. , 
fib® 1634s 1 0 229%
IS © 1634 Kb@ 229% ;

Dul.-Sup.
3 @ 814MONTREAL STOCK MARKET Prosperous Condition Indicated by 

36th Report of Institution.
An exceptionally . successful year is 

shown by the Imperial Bank In its 
thirty-sixth annual report, an ad
vance copy of wblcit was issued yes
terday. ’ For the twelve months end
ed April 30 the bank net profits were 
$841,692.18. being greater by $139,000 
than for the previous twelve montlis 
irrespective of the premium on new 
capital -stock. Dividends paid were 
$75.000 greater than a year ago, and 
amounted to $172,180.54.quarterly. Af
ter providing' for the larger distribu
tion to shareholders and reducing the 
bank premises account by about $72,- 
000. the balajjce carried forward was 
$137,000 more tRan in 1910.

T.O. ANDERSON &CO.For Sale3 @ 330
STOCK BROKERS -

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash er 
margin ,H-
Porouplnestccks bought and sold 

Fortnightly marltet review o* 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phones 91. 4U|r*C5.

Winnipeg. 
25 a 2314 
75 @ 2314

MONTREAL, May 12.—On the Mont
real Stock exchange to-day Steel CorP, 
which sold oft'sharply yesterday, re
covered, selling tip to 5i*i, afterwards 
easing oft to 53%. with the last sftle 
at 54. and 53% bkl- at the close. De
troit United, of which There was con
tinued good buying at the opening, 
advanced to 72, easing off to 71%, with 
the last sale at 714- Cement common, 
after selling at 244 weakened to 384- 

. The preferred sold at 86 and 864- 
Richelieu, which showed some activity, 
gold for cash at 13°, and 131, and ^x- 
dlvldend and ex-rlghts at 115. ~
rights sold at 44.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
Americans In London, steady.

Government appeals Sfracev Alaskan 
Coal land case to supreme court.

Two additional applications received 
for membership In clearing house.

* * »
West Pennsylvania Steel Co. declar

ed an Initial dividend of IV* on com
mon stock.

• * *
; New. Orleans cotton exchange will 
oppose plan for cotton bill clearing 
house In New York. : : -

Toronto. 1 
10 @219

Valuable vacant land. Highly... suit
able for "business purposes. yFtpr full
.par tl c ul ana J&pfc ts...

Russel
16 232...

. 207 4 .... Can. Land. 
’ 25 @100

5.
90

A. M. Campbell•Preferred. zBonds. •'< v ■' '

12 Richmond Street East»
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET *467NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Teleptddé Malta 2351. «

JOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers. Bond and 

investment Agents 
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold 

26 Toronto St. * - Toronto

The

2,855
y-i
-10

PORCUPINE and OTHER STOCKS 
Bought and Sold on Commission 

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

30 Toronto Street, Toronto

200
20
25

10
:**
32 Phones Main 3701-270» r20
10

LYON & PLUMMERZb')
We Offer

$20,500

COUNTY OF SIMC0E

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
DETROIT UNITED SHOWS GOOD 

GAIN.
Securitie* dealt in on all Exchange» Corraipei 

de nee invited.« - -ii - ip* «U ' 60°
..........2S3 233'* -2394 232% •

.-Noteworthy Improvement Is shown I Del. & Hud............ ••• •-
in current, earqlngs qf .the Detrfift Denver .y!"' îSf-'Sg 644 '
t-ntted Railway Co. over those of 1310, ^ 64 4 U*' 614-
tiie March gain in grow having been pututh S. ".t'l‘> ■■.

................................. do. pi-ef

2
1

25 21 Melinda St. /<6 Phone 7978*9

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO,rn*Z Debentures
-ss^arss,V sajssf kk j»•£•-$.. r.: ::: •; w:: |ffBhfrr:

v dividend reduction. * in the nelghborhopd of $4,.aW, of which do Wl, -Ix-iij. Nlplsslng Mtnee
... amount $27.600 was saved for the )m- . Eric ..... • .33%-: j??* #’♦ g-f • SanX TrMhewey -, »-

I'ÈEe
Rumors were current of Important proxlmately $190,700; that of net $81.- ot. Nor. Ore.. ... • iv.v "! !nn Merchants' ..

‘ new financing One was to the effect 900. and of surplus $39.800. The figures do prêt .... 137 m 1364 13-W* ■ M Metropolitan
that Mo Pac would announce bond recorded In the present year go a long Ice_ c '”*1364 1364 Ü6 tie iSSSttS...........
issue of $50,000,000 in near future. way toward establishing the fact that ...H ^M«îoiia'

| the company was fully Justified In re- Int ,Paper ... y> ' 10 to to 2.5 Ottawa ......
suming dividends a few months ago jowa Cent -... 15 16 15 J6 .01 Hoyal .............
at the rate of $ per cent per annum. Kan. Pout'n.. $14 » •«%. «*» ‘if Etendard ....

■ — L* & N........ 146 146 H*? JT» rr*>rr»r'tr>
. CANADIAN FAILURES. I^eligh Val .. 1744 1744 174 174% ^ Traders*

_______ Mackay „• ... .... . ... ... | $jnl-on
Internationa, and Great Northern M^ ^nda •/«% 324 ^

notes amounting to $11,000.003 are re- Compared with those of previous weeks, M. K- T-
ported to have been all sold. There and corresponding week of last year, are mo. Fpcino... w** ts 136,
will he no public offering by the con-, compiled by Dun' Review as follows: ÿ'StA^#r& ” >

trading firms. u . j r$’ S « . 1 Not. Lead
- " ~ . “'Si Norfolk ........

< CO 0. «- -■ Nor. Pac ....... _ „
Mav 11.14 H 2 . 3 ■ 32 24 Northwest :.. 145 146% 1»

_ J 9 4 .. 1 1 .. 34 IS N Y. C..............107% 1074 1°T 10.
ram- Mav ................. ?4 14 & yvest. 424 424 424 484

Ao il to 5 7 . 12 1.. 19 ig pSLa ..............121% 121% 12141214
Anr 13 » 8 1 . 1 - 3 .. |2 23 Pae. Mail .................................. .lprïi !:u 16 1 _» - - • 34

WASHINGTON. - Six oil refining RAILROAD EARNINGS. Rep. Eteci •• » 30 ^

companies ^tb-day filed a complaint Increase. Rock Dland/. ... .................
with the Inter-State Commerce Com- , • . . m****?,! n7i ! do nref.............................................mission, charging the Union Pacific Col-o & Smith., f ^lOS6 * ’........^ , Rubber .. •
and the M., K. & T. railroads with & Alton, l^t week May .. do. lets .*
violating the laws regarding petroleum C.*0 f?0m July l ............................... ! I}y sPrlnge ,<«;
rates between Kansas and Nebraska. Soo lst week May .......................*M’W> ;!mSt«r*" 754 ^4 774 7*4

** South. >ac. .'114% 114% 1H% U4%
, South. Ry 27% 37% 374 2'4

- r do. prèf .... C5*î
f. St.L.-fi.F. 2nd. 404 40% 40 40

: s. l. s. w-,5.

100
(Midland Guaranteed) 

Maturing In 30 Instalments. 
Price on Application

■ Members Toronto Stock Excb, ago. (1 STOCKS and BONDS
Ordere Executed on .New York. Mont

real. Chicago and Toronto Kxebangea
23 Jordan Street

fi.mo
5,00»

l8.It»
3:890

939 238% 2Ï3 MS’i
205 204 ... 204
2314 230 281 229
196 199 195 190

2334 ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
limited

TORONTO, ONT.”"»’" ;
246

1Liverpool Cotton Exchanges. \
Cotton—Spot, to limited demand: prices, 

7d higher- American middling, fair. S.96d: 
good middling. 8.64d : middling, 8.42d; low ; 
middling. 8 22d : good Ordinary, 7.96d- or- 
dte'’ip-,7.71d. The sales of the day were 
4000 bales, Of which 300 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 3S0» Amtrl- 

Receipts were 1000 bales. Including 
all American. Fururês opened firm and 
closed barely steady.

J. P. BICKELL& CO,191191
307307 Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

257 • $4.257 264
.. 272 ... • 27$ ...

24

238% ... 238*4
230 ...
220 219

1444 ... 1444

Reported movements of currency this 
week Indicate gain In cash by banks, 
of $427.000. Total gain from interior 
and by new gold amounted to $2,512,000.

GRAIN. 239
. 220 " 21V Correspondent* orcan

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
Members All Loading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «b«f

—I-oan, Trust. .Elc.-
... 139 ... 139

-16)4 ... .160% 
170 • 168 170 169
... 19*4 ... 1974

^ Agricultural Loan .J(Yk Agni.-iiiiuiai •••
ma Canada Landed .. ..
ito Catada Perm ,...........

, Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest .........

.. ! Dom. Savings .......
; ÜSH Î254 Î24% iïi% "L30Ô Gt. West. Perm ...... ...

- ------ 1,00) Hamilton Prov. 15
1.100 Huron & Erie ............

100 do. to P.c. paid..........
4,800 Lsrdèd Banking . ..

London * Can ........ 115
................................ National Trust .....

15574 156% 3664 165% 29,100 Ontario Loan ...........
* — — 6» do. 20 p.c................ ...

too ; Real Estate . ...........
........... i Tor. Gen. Trusts ...

1 Toronto Mortgage... 
g»1 Toronto Savings .. ■

............ L'rion Trust

" toO Black Lake -........ M% ^
800 Can. NoitHem Ry 

2.2CO Dominion Steel ...
3.100 Electric Develop .

400 Laurcntldc .... ...
400 Mexlecn Electric

Mexican L. A P...
St. Paul Ito’i 12.7% 1204 1»4 800 Penmans ................. .

I Sugar ....
Tern. Cop 

I Texas ....- 
I Third Ave 
Toledo 

do. pref
Twin City . ' ...
Union Pac . 17$

do. pref .... 96%
U. S. Steel .. 75% 

do. pref - • ■ lto% 
do. bonds .. 106 

Utah Cop .... 44%
Wabash ..................

do. pref .... 36%
VIrg. Chem .. b'7*
Westinghouse. 68%
West. Union. 744

A
r

Bonds aa<| Stocks68
7272 EDWARDS, MORGAN & DODate. c

Relaxation of money strain In Lon- 
doft has caused revived activity In de
mand for Investment securities, 
don Is taking note of New York firm
ness in the face of chain of unfavor
able developments-

O 133 ... 133
... 200 ,

1 „ 

... 115 ...
, ... 200 9»
. ... 164 ... 164

14$ ... 145
. 100 97% to» 97%
. 175 175
: 140 185 us :

. 175 170 175 170

Bought and Sold Chartered Accountants.:: 3to 
.. 190

3
18 and 20 King St West, Torontoon Commissioni*
Offices at Winnipeg» Cnlgrary, Saska

toon and Moose Jn$r.A. E. AMES & CO. 246

WM. A. LEE & SONMembers Toronto Stock Exchange
TORONTO CANADA Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers *-.. 394 394 394 394 36

MONEY TO LOAN544 CA8 AND UIL LEASES•9999
95% ... general agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Alien Fire, New York Underwriters'

THE CANADIAN BANK i ,ss3r,.■ M ™ wrosn . Giggs Company, General Accident

■ OF COMMERCE a,ïî"p%rÆ;.*,q;;!
Wl maMiiWBM 1 nnce Company, London A Lancashire

mtiinrun kin Ol Guarantee Sc Accident Co., and Llsbll-
DiVIDEND NO. 87 ny insurance effected

•U Victoria St. Vhonee SI. 602 and P. 667

95% ... DIVIDEND notices.
884 ■834 ... -

... 108 ...
For Immediate dlaposal—leases on 

one thousand acres In Onondaga Oil 
Field.

Plan for reorganization of Int. & Î8S ‘•Decrease.
88% ... 

91% ...

88% ... -
$4 ...

91% ....
894 BOX 433, PARIS, ONT.

NOW THE STANDARD BANK 28tr
*19% 19% 390 given that a dlv!- 

-nalf per cent, upon
Notice Is hereby 

deiid of two and one 
the capital stock of this institution has 
been declared for the three months end
ing the 31st May next, and that' the 
same will be payable at the'. Bank and 
Its Branches on and after Thursday. 
1st June next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to 31st May, both days In
clusive.

is the time to make your will. Let us explain to yoti the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor, E.R.CXLARKSON&SONSOF CANADA15,300

29,906
IC31.300

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

3V,

Satisfactory Service assured ta all Business 
Entrusted to this Bank.The Trusts and Guarantee Company

Limited

109 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

100
3.S00 By order of the Board.

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
General Manager

360
200Toronto

James J. Warren, Managing Director
43-45 King Street West, Savings Department at Every Branch 26—TORONTO—Wb Cent ... . 

Wrollens 5Toronto, 25th April, 19H.20034. 34
Total sales, 163,800S6

V

tf 4

ICE le hereby gfirwe 
first part of chapter TÏ 

Statutes of Canada, 1906; 
Companies Act. lattes*

>n Issued under the sin 
ry of State of Canada, 
e 7th day of April, 181» 
rederlck Phillip Metaler! 
per: William John Tay- 
; Geoffrey- Barron Tay. 
gp; John Manly Spinks 

agent, and Edwari 
all of the City of Tor- 

rovlnce of Ontario, fop 
purposes, viz: 
he, carry out, equip. Iip- 
velop. administer, 
public works and con- 
il kinds which expres
sways, tramways, tele- 1 
hone lines, with reapeot 
iction - and equipment 
locks, harbors, piers,
!, reservoirs, embank * 
ins. réclamation, lin
kage. drainage, sanitary, 
metric light and power 
ind hotels, warehouses. 1
jbllc buildings, and ali 
conveniences -of public 1 
apply for. purchase or 
ire any -contracts, de- j 
sslons for or in relation 
ion. execution, carrying { 
Improvement, manage, 

•itlon or control of pub- 
onveniences. and to un- 
» carry out., dispose of 
n to account the same; 

e or otherwise acquire, 
sell, place and deal la 
bonds, debentures and 
11 kinds of companies 
similar ,n whole or In i 
f.thls company, and to 
itee or security for the 
dends or Interest there- 
$e In relation, thereto;

end undertake the 
.rt of the Business, pro- 
llties et any person or 
•ig on any business 
pany . Is authorised to I 
isessed of propertyault- 
poses of this company; 
or. purchase or other, 
y patents, brevets d'ln- - | 
s. concessions and the | 
any exclusive or non- - 

lted right to use, or any 
information as to any 

- may seem capable of 
any of the purposes of 

->r the acquisition of ■* 
n calculated directly er 
neflt the company, and 

b, develop or grant 11- 
;t of.'or otherwise tura 
property, rights or in- 

icquired; (f)eTo enter 
lement for eharlqg 
nte rests, co-operation,
, reciprocal concession 
Ith any person or cOm
an or engaged ' in, or 
on or engage in, any 

.«action which the cam
ped to carry on or en- 
y business or t ran sac
he in g conducted so as 

Irectly to benefit this 
;o lend money to, yuar- 
cta of. or otherwise 
erson or company, and, 
wise acquire shares arid
• such company, and to 
wue. with or without 
th.erwlse deal with the 
nter Into any arrange-
governments or auth- 

, municipal, local or 
:n a y seem conducive to 
bjects. or any of them, 
Tom any such govern- 
•lty any rights, privt- 
sslons which the com- 
it desirable to obtain, 

it, exercise and comply 
arrangements, rights, 
onoessions ; (nt Gener- 
e, take on lease or Jn 
or otherwise acquire, 

onal property, and any 
eges which the com- 
neceasary or convenl- 

irposes of Its business 
ir any land, buildings. 
Inery, plant and stock- 
cinstruct, maintain and 
lgs or works necessary 
5r the purposes of the 
» remunerate any per- 

for service's rendered, 
d. In placing or aselst- 
guaranteeing the plac- 
he shares in the com-'
•r any debentures, de- 
other securities of the 

yr about the formation 
the company or the 

usiness; (k i To sell or 
-.dertaklng of the cora- 
t thereof, for such con- 
e company may think 
alar for shares, deben- 
ies of any other com- 
jects altogether or In 
'hose of this company; 
try other busineas wha
ng or otherwise, which 
e company capable of 
tly carried on In eoe- 
ab-ove or calculated, <tl- 
ctly, to enhance the 
ider profitable any el 
roperty or rights; (ml 
of the above thing» In 
world, and as prlnoi- 

ntractors, trustees, or 
y ot through trustees.
• sb. and either alone 
I with others. The op- 
tempany to be carried 
he Dominion of Can- 
:e by the name of “The 
"ng and Construction 
1." with a capital stook 
lllars, divided Into 10,- 
i hundred dollars each, 
see of business of the 
be at the City of Tor- 
tince of Ontario.
>trice of the Secretary 
a da this 10th day ofsees
lS MULVEY. 
r-Secretary of State.

man-

pro-

*k-

PP0INTMENT OF r LIQUIDATOR

r oi-RT OF Jt'STICBk

the >\ lading-Up Act» 
1 144 of the Revised 
msdn and Amending

ouseManu-
Company,

ited
XVinding-Up Order in 
ibc.vf company, -Qated 
arch. A D 1911; the 
n Thursday, the 18th 
i hi 1. at 1! o'clock in 
. ï chambers at Os- 
City of Toronto, ap- 
t liquidator of 
d let all parties then

the

o tills 27tli day of
666

». O. ALCORN. 
[Mastor- in-Ordinary.

that The London A 
V, O.ass & Indemnity 
da has filed with the 
-t at Ottawa C list ot 

whose policies have 
re'nsured or sur- 
take notice that 

on & Lancashire Plate 
r Company of Canada , 
b Minister of Ftnanoe 

Its securities on th* 
of May, 19U, and all 
,sing such release ere 

osttlon with t^e

r.e-

r opp 
on br before the *a 
Mav, 191L

this 72nd day or F»b-

1R MACLEAN, 
ir.don & Lar.caeMre 
idemnity Company" of

«4

INCOME RETURN
AVERAGING 5%

There Is no reason why you 
should not obtain an average re
turn of 5 pc-r 
money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate of Income

Write for particulars. 7 „

cent, on your

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
14 King SL West-.

Members New York Stock ' 
Exchange. 246

PORCUPINE . . .
Full Information furnished 

and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI & CO.
N Members Toroeto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building. Toronto

r46 tf Broad Street. New York.

dt The Stock Markets ^
.

G)tton Markets
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dt dt GeneralLeads Irregular
y Charles0 0 0

Golden City
Cob«.

1 
h

MelinPorcupines Selected One by One 
For Specialty Operations

» ■■ .3..:'
pi.i■1

I Our.busln 
■buying and I 
Kies on comj 
■promoters, j 
■Identified H 
four tndepen 
■vice partied 
■have only tti 
lents to serv 
ftrespondents 
Bail markets! 
■touch with d 
■Weekly Md 
■every Friday^ 
I market profil 
jour mailing 
■hooks and ra 
I free.

i CORRESPol
Direct Prlj 

I Office, 54*661

)
I I PORCUPINE - KENDALL 

MINES
1 Am E

Porcupine’s Big Townu
•VVipetd and West Dcme Advanced, But Oeseral List Proves Reac- 

tioiary—Cobalts Shaw a Firmer Uaderiaae.
PRICE OF SILVER.

c
11 <3>

/t 1World Office,
Friday Evening, May 12.

The mining market during the last 
few days has shown indications of ir
regularity, and the only deduction to 
be drawn from this is that the Porcu
pine stocks are being picked out one 
by one for special attention. Beaver

To-day's market was no exception to Apex .... 
this, and outside of Vipond and West Buffalo 
Dome the gold mining list was practl- 
cally featureless. Indeed In a number ••
of instances stocks showed a down- chambers 
ward trend, and this culminated in ix»ne Ext. ... 55
declines in special issues. do. b. 60 ... ™ .............................

Vipond was the most active issue for Cobalt L........... 23 2314 22 2274
the day, and was in excellent demand R Central .... 74 ...
thruout the session. The buying Was coronation........ æ sâ ‘ss "w
founded on the Idea that the sliares p Canada . . 113 113 11374 113
were cheap compared with several of Foley ............... Jeo 160 163 153
the other Porcupines, and the move- Holiinger ....13.50 12.50 12.4012.40
ment was entirely formulated on the Green-M............  4 4 3% 3%
opinion that the price would have to ••• 18H.............................
he advanced considerably to conform . , smelters"" "m "■û 
with the condition of the property, j imperial ....W Ï914 1974 » »
To-days appreciation in value was La Rose .........4.60 4.66 4.60 4.60
four points, the shares selling as high McKinley .... 171 17374 171 173
as 68, and closing a point lower. Nlplssing

West Dome moved up 15 points to Preston 37 ...
82.50. but the trading was so small that '215?® .............. -c J’J*®
it could only be Inferred that little of R?ght-of-Way' 17K nu 16U it* ^'soo
the stock was offering except at a big Kea y .7 I3 r 7 OsVw* is»

advance. vipond ............... 64% 68 63 66% 33.585
The other Porcupine issues were in- do. b. !» .... 68

active and in the main depressed. Hoi- Swastika ......... 5374 54 5374 54 1,000
linger dropped a full 20 points, retreat- 5,?®,.<5*?er 
tag to *12.60 on profit-taking sales. Rea TrothowTy m 110 
suffered from a like tendency, and the Tisdale 1474 1414 14 14 • 7,600
price eased to $7.10, a loss of 15 points Wettlaufer ... 99*4 105 9974 103 4,500
for the session. Foley-O'Brien touch- West Dome ..2.55 2.65 2.65 3.66 
ed *1.60 early In the day, but was off 
7 points at the close.

The Cobalts showed a slightly lm- n j
proved tone, and in special Instances cobalt L ' ' 23V.
a buoyant trend was observable. Ophir Conlagae............ 7 50" """
moved up 6 points to 20. anft was in C. ,Grume Ï.Ï." 39
good demand at that price at the close. Cycle ... ............. 96 ...
Little of this stock is being offered City Cqbal* ... 1874 ...
in the market, and. movements are If0;);" £‘XL 56
easily brought about. McKinley, Wett- cre.n^ '"1''3L..............................
lautfer and Trethewey were all higher, 1. s alters'".".i to* 39 $7 "r 
the buying of these issues being of a McKinley .... 172% 172% ni 171
purely investment character. Ophh ........

I Preston ...
Rea Mines
Rochester .... 674 ...

_ _ Pore. Tisdale., 13*4 ...
Dr. Steele of Swastika Mining Co. Trethewey .... 70 ...

1 West Dome ..2.58 
; Standard L. .. 65 
Vipond
Gould ................ 2*4 ...

ITNMSMT *T e w w e I T C.t X»® This property is situated in Deloro, Porcupine,IIBar silver in London, 24 U-16d 01. 
Bar silver in New York, 5374c or. 
Mexican dollars, 46cv-

Ont.1®S •n11
V)

m Three claims—130 acres.

Main dyke 130 feet wide, stripped for 1600 feet. 
Second dyke 30 feet wide, stripped for 300 feet. 
Third

y^tà "'1F • ;iStandard Stock Exchange Sales.
Op. ri-gn. Low. Cl.

5774 ............ .. ...
19 ................. ...

2.25 .............................
6%.................. ...

Ie„bales.
1.900

V
r i **t

□:
m gr

Ô0
i V300 IP! 500 ;5074 .............................

3.SS 3.95 3.SS 3.96 
1374 .............................

0,500 dyke 8 feet wide, stripped for 350 feet.
Three feet on 130-foot dyke gave S813.36 per 

ton. Other assays from $4.00 to $78.00 per ton.
The best prospect in the district.

Full particulars on request.

> V.w

X -. •1,6'TO
2/40
1.000
4,532
4.600
1,0»
3.500
1.200
3,765

rk
66 65 56

Vs DKi
f//D. rwï< Z.___

z
'5z We HaveV/ACr»€Q T

HI
ed-T1,070 yz7,000 Por1.000 I

1,000 fr VA M K k* » V. KEY TO PLAN
1. Mining Recorder’s Office.
2. Court House and Jail.
3. Public Hall, 37 x 75.
4. Ro-yial Theatre.
5. Lyric Theatre.
6. Imperial Bank.
7. Traders’ Bank.
8. Public Wharf. '
9. Taylor & Pringle’s Factory.
10. Electric Light Staition (Cobalt Power Co).
11. Waterworks Pumping Station.
12. Public School
Golden City hae the T. & N. O. Railway Station 

and the Largest Population.
Lots $75 up.

1,200

Of- W. J. NEILL & CO.909
250

!i2,600 And are nd 
obtain the 
regarding t

Corre.pt

t 51 YON CE STREET Phone M. 3606 TORONTO, ONT,
Members Standard Stock Exchange

.10.66 10,76 10.66 10.75 69
109 3

spF
Porcupine Realty Co

v FLEMIiUNION FINANCE COMPANY 
35 Nassau Street NEW YORK, N.Y.

VestalI!1,000
510 L» >

Telepl
6 3,300 t

n "70 "ii 
108 110

2,600
S"0

[ J ■
■ 2.V

■k C. F-
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
... 64% 64% 6474 6474

II

I MORE INFORMATION j
I What we have told you of ELDOBADO PORCUPINE MINES. LEM- I
■ I TED, c-a-n be verified ■ to-.the letter. fo

Every Statement made has bur absolute endorsatlon, and further par- I 
tiiculara of doings on "the company’s properties will be given out in bar» ■1 
facts. ELDORADO le too good" a proposition to need any fictitious color-

Sales. Broken

0ITE 52
* Toronto,
cupfne * 

sit and sc 
4 print t 
ent ' work 
tended to 
reâpondri

57 Box. 158 
b 1 Porcupine

* ed

1.200
100
25

l4
'55 56 6,yO Porcupine Diamond

Drilling
325 1' !
260

1,80038
1.100
1,000 Royal Porcupine

j ... ing. A gang of men has been engaged to start work on ELDOiAdo and 
development work will In all probability start next Monday under charge 

! of, Harry Bush. M.E., an engineer of experience. *.

Diamond drilling and accurate asssj - 
ihg of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims fanaule. 
Properties examined and cjjpKled 

B ÎLL1AM U. REII LY, E.M.,|«*X’ St 
Telegraphic Address: "AssayseT

Office at Porcupine Ass'ay Office. 
POTTSVILLE, PORCUPINE.

• 17',ï ... ... ....
. 37 37 36 36
.7.26 7.25 7.10 7.11

/X,
2.000! PRAISE FOR T. AND N, 0, 1.156

ELDORADO’S 120 acres will be thoroly proved up. and- unless expert 
mining knowledge Is at fault. ELDORADO shareholders wfll be protid of 
their holdings within a few months. ■ ■ v

A business directorate, the low capitalization of $500,000 and tb*.
■ ELDORADO shares selling at 10 cents, embraces material of opportunity e
I for an Investment such as we have seldom If ever seen presented during B : 
I ogr 16 years in this business. Orders for ELDORADO or other shares ■

■ have our personal attention and care.' _

I À. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronto
Phoae ’ Main 54»;.

260

POR100
30) :I3,000Declares His Thanks.
10 ed CAPITALIZATION, $3,000,000 ; PAR VALUE OF SHARES, $1.0065 *70 66 66% 21,360

* 1,000 C0BADr. M. Steele, secretary of the Swas
tika Mining Co., Ltd., J. B. Tyrrell, M. 
E., R. B. Lamb, M.E., and S. D. Mad- 
den, all connected with the company-. | 
returned yesterday from an inspection i 
trip to the property.

ï

[coronation
! STORY (7)

r*. Iuformalij 
r; : €orra

11 Royal Porcupine Gold Mines property consists of eight full 
claims of 40 acres, a total of 320 acres, all contiguous, in Tis
dale Township of the Porcupine Mining District.

Tf The1 property, known as the Waldman Syndicate, being 
vetecan claims, carry, an absolute patent from the crown, 
which ^ives to the owner all mining, surface and - timber 
fights. . ( ~ ......... „ j..

n The1 company’s properties are located three claims’—about 
one-half mile—south of the Holiinger Mine, which has been « 
opened, up to depth. It is claimed by thosè who have been 
on the ground that the Holiinger has $10,000,000 in sight.

Il ZÎÎ Reliable engineers who have made a close study of geo- 

iN logical conditions unqualifiedly state that Royal Porcupine 
is in the Holiinger ore zone, and on the strike cf the big rich 
gold ledges that have been opened at depth in the Holiinger.

11 Three big and many small veins have been exposed, while 
only a small portion of the property has been prospected.

H Tüe location of the Royal Porcupine properties in the -im
mediate vicinity, and same ore zone as the Holiinger and 
other mines, gives to the property a future second to no 
similar Porcupine property in the same stage of develop
ment, and engenders the belief that a mine of magnitude and 
great Value will be developed.

H In my opinion, Royal Porcupine is one of the best buys in 
the Porcupine .district, and if bought at the market 
should show splendid returns within the next few months.

•—Sixty day^.

New York Curb.
; Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

Dr. Steele, interviewed toy The World prices on the New York curb :
stated that he was highly pleased at -, t0J 15-I?1 !ow
v|tePdr°t1Te minT A fesUe h^ £en « ZT& ,

laid out. and from present Indications high 68, low 64. 20,090; Foley, 1*4 to 1 9-16;
It will not be long until a flourishing Rea. 7 to 774. 500 sold at 774; West Dome, |
mining camp will be located at Swas- t0 -**■ sold at 2%: Buffalo. 2 to 
tlka Station. A hotel has already been 1 Gobait Cential, 4 to 5, o000 sold at 5;
Planned merchants are ooenliTa stnZ-s Granhy' 33 t0 54; Kerr Lake, 644 to 674- 
. n / th, ^ opening stores sold at 6%; La Rose 4*4 to 444. bigb '
and the whole place is bustling with 4si, low 4 9-16, 1209; McKinley, 111-16 to' 
activity. j 1%, high 1%. low 1-11-16, 3000; May Oil. v3

"The people of Ontario do not real- to 65; Nlplsslng, 1044 to 10*4, high 10%, - 
ize as yet just how much the T. & N. low 10*4, 500; Yukon Gold, 374 to 315-16.
O. Railway has done for this prov
ince,” said Dr. Steele, "and if I 
to say anything it would toe that the 
commission and the sponsors of the 
road deserve unlimited praise for the 
way in which they have aided the 
opening up of the north country.”

J, M,Members Standard Stock Exchange.

».
KemtM
and 1

Phones Slain

T-

To-day.,.,thé1-seventh day in the 
Coronation cam 
(lay, too-.gloses 
the campaign on the stock.

There has been an active mar
ket in Porcupine .issues, and es
pecially In Porcupine Coronation.

Ftom a market standpoint this 
stock has advanced 6 to 7 points, 
and-we unhesitatingly predict 46 
for the stock within the next, 
week or 10 days.

To those wtoo want to buy Cor
onation as reasonably as po-sslble. 
we say buy before the market 
closes to-day. and pay as high as 
41 cents If necessary.

Briefly; 120 acres, 21 uncovered 
veins, 2 gold showings, 50 per 
cent, of the stock in thé treasury, 
listed on the Dominion and Stan
dard Stock Exchanges.

Write for full particulars. Or
ders executed in all markets.

REA MINES LIMITEDfialgn, 
the fir

and Satur
ât week to

CAPITALIZATION : $1,000,000, Par Value of Shares $5.00
Recent: reports- frbm1 our Porcupine office are v*r y op t i m Is tW on -Ttea. 

At the moment they have the deepest shaft In the" camp, being dawn 210 
feet. The fact that the controlling interest is held by The Consolidated 
•Gtoldfields-of - South Africa and'th-at "She Bewick Morelng Company are con
sulting engineers, lends an air. of iolldlty to this company.

In our opinion “RÈA” shares are Intrinsically worth much more than 
the present market price, and should be selling on 
We have no hesitation in strongly recommending 
stock.

PO
ASSES

informed by] 
laranteed. s 
i intima*.-! I 
inditloni the

Attractive
les that pr

profit. W

HSIIK* PISSES 
INTO IKE MINE CUSS

were
!>ar with FIdilînger. 
e purchase of this

X -d
SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON HOMER9'

STOCK BROKERSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange. !
COBALT STOCKS. 1

Bailey ..............................
Beaver Consolidated1
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferlaud
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central- ......
Cobalt Lake ...... .
Coniagas .......................
Crown Reserve . .
Foster .............................
Gifford ..........................
Great Northern ....
Gould 

! Green
Hargraves ........................
Hudson Bay .....................
La Rose ............................
Little Nipisslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen .................

. Niptsslng ............................
Nova Scotia ...................
Ophir ....................................
Otisse .......... -,....................
Peterson Lake ................
Klght-of-Way .................
Rochester ,...........................
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Queen ...................
Union Pacific a............
Timiskamlng .....................
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer

Apex ..........
Coronation 
Holiinger .
Moneta ....
Pearl Lake 
Preston East Dome 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Central .
Porcupine Canada .
United Porcupine ..
Vipond ........................
West Dome ...............
Swastika ..........
Dome Extensto
Tioble ..................
Standard ........

TORONTO IX1TH PORII

Buy. Considerable Wcrk Done on the 
Properly Justifies Its Selection 

as a True Mine. f
Sell.

5%
37%

2.25
OX»%

I37% STO2.(6

CORRECT INFORMATION14 1S*? i Ueutuera »uJ 
1M.3U KTOC 

Vbime 1
43 seq

19% IS I6 3 I 
22% 

7.00 
3.55

SECURITY C0MFAMY, Ltd. -
Members Dominion Stock Ex’ge II
BS03 Kent Bldg., Toronto, Can. 0

Tel. Main 1565.

Barnard Ad Service II
Knowing the mining market In all Its ramifications, and having 

first-hand information from Porcupifie, we are in a position to know 
when a stock is worth purchasing. We advised the purchase of REA 
yesterday. We do so again to-day. and if reasons are wanted to back 
our opinion we.will supply them.

PORCUPINE is going to be a big camp." bigger than "most people

I PORCUPINE CITY. May S.—(From 
| Our Man Up North.)—Swastika is now- 

5 a mine, and it is with a great deal ot 
4 pleasure that Consulting Engineer 

19 Lamb gives to the public the important 
2*4 fact that lhe heretofore promising 
«J4 -pfii'spcet. hammering out gold, lias now 

stepped into the mme ci ass.
80 I 'ms Swastika's holdings are located
4vJ along the T. & N. O. railway tracks, r"5s Hnts of blue all Car*

1.73 about 20 miles to the south of the in tae tlv itrelte- V .1** ^2 ; Ma the son station. Three years ago b^Pasiâe (rot^taî pa^ streak ^thè

19.6a work started on the property In a av,ra„. u c
14*4 meagre way. Soon a ten foot vein was indicMion of a lots mCaJÎJr*\w‘th i10 
F | uncovered and sinking began. Values Thfl ^<rpt/1 is made.
13"‘ in a small.' way were recovered, snow- he*v,«f than It

16 ing that undoubtedly with depth a £„e prJs^ctsTnd run»6 in t^6 J°rCU* ' 
^ sufficient pay body would, be recover- frMes^to taur perdcent

tinu^To until • Æœr Æ evented

V4 ^tukings underground are as heIp Commended' by the en^neer®

Shaft 100 feet deep, winze 100 feet mèneraaÆComm<J-

deep. with. 1250 feet of cross-cutting Th*' SwAFtik* is f»v 
and drifting combined, which mtasutea . th Hr.mn»oT- ^no"w'n
iH. a body ore of sufUcient richness lu “wJ?® ^ ? J"
warrant the company's putting on a other nr- «n-JoL i"’
first-class working outfit, in addition ^ ®P that hope to
to the presemt five stamp mill, which Eheir ne!ghhî» toutEtePs of
has been rrnniltg for the last six thelr il,ustrlous nti?ht>or- 

months.

.7.5-)

.3.61*4
6

LAN... 5%
... 20% -,

2% • think.Meehan 3% Now Is the 
ession. Sen- 
larket.

!:i Those who buy the stocks with speculative opportunities now will 
shake hands with themselves within the next few months. All order* 
fpr mining securities executed on the Standard Stock Exchange.

........105

........4.62 4.50
5 oreJ. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King SC W„ Toronto 91-now4

4 obPhones M. 8446-6 Member Standard Stock Exchange.
New revised map of Porcupine, sent free bn request.

17 ÿ 3;21r Buy This Stock at the Market Now.2 / .
13% 12% J. w.1;
6 embers Stai

JOSEPH P. CANNON5% 4 3 Victor10 . 5
2 Office—Main 5836.— - ,.   , Exchange—Main 7935

COLE SMITH
71 70

,1.12 1.10 (Member Dominion Stock Exchange) Inlngr....1.05• ■ ■ ■ ....... r.
PORCUPINE.

1.02

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY 
14 King St. E.

19 18 Members Dominion Stock Exchange. One per ceri 
dances. 
Cobalt and 1 
onthly pa yen

1NVESTME 
l Yonge St., 1

4-' 39
12.60 12.35 Phone Main 1416 STOCKS AND BONDS26 23

6» 52
267; 35

bought and sold on all leading exchanges. t ‘
; 402 LUM3DESN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. * ----

Ohas. Fox.14 113%
19 IK A seven drill compressor plant, steam 

hoist, and additional power have been 
provided. More stamps will have to -bs 

66% added tu take care of the surplus that 
2.60 ; (g coming from the underground work- 

54 j ings, but it. is understood lliat the pre- 
■ sent five-stamp arrangement will b* 
continued till a first-class stamp mill 
of the size required can be installed. 

$4400 in Gold Bricks.
During the last seven weeks, since

76 73 oite ,
Es

OBALT
43 Scoti

EVERT fDVmiEE THAT 
CCULD BE OESI.lEDi

.1.20 1.12
7 8

24667
..........2.65

54%
D', 4.0-» 3.S.5

27 23% wSouth Porcupine
Centre Townsite

Dominion Exchange.
Op. Hlrh. Low. Cl.

Apex ................. 19 19 17 17
Beaver ............. 3774 *58 2574 37
Bailey ............... 6% 6% 5% 5%
City Cobalt .. 19 19 ]*% 1ST»
Chambers .... 1374 13% 13% 331^
Crown R............3.69 ............... . ...
Eldorado ........ 11% 117; 10 10%
«.‘oronation ... 59 4«<

Ex. ...
Foley .............
G'fford .....
Great Nor. ..
Green-M...........
Gould .............
Peterson ........
Ophln ...............
Little Nip. ..
Preston .........
Ha-^raves ...
Gold Reef ..
Kea Mines ....7.25 7.25 
V P. Co halt.: IV2 
Rochester 
Royal ...
Tisdale ..
T'nlon P.
>*Jpo^d 
Gould

South Porcupine Centre Townsite 
Possesses Many Advantages of 

Location and Elevation.

Sties.
10,29) Engineer Lamb took charge of the 
2,7001-Swastika's work, three gold bricks 

hammered out, and one 
more, much larger than the others, is 

jW i now in ill; process of making, andfivlll ' 
3,800 he ready soon to,place under .ock and | 
4;509 1 key with Its mates. The weights are: '

arties wh
> Finance
bo bave relii 
old Territorj 
or further pi

i have been
3,209 
1,509

.

For plans and information apply to -tl39 40

ounoes’ a ,3tu’ of Jb0 ounce3' Thls special advantages which fits It for the MARK FT
location of a centre of Industry. It Is — -
altogctaer probable that there will be ; TJie Hargraves Mining Company has .purchased a valuable n,i.i
MSra: St sstæ .twwsjr"6

r«*yth?*»uVS investment exchange co
terminus of the road will be located. * ta/xvunnUD VV. TORONTO. ONT.1

BUY AT HARGRAVES. ?574 !54 5574 56
. 156 139 155 155
. 5% 5*4 5*4 5*4
: u-; :: ::: :::
. 2*4.............................
. 12’.. 13 12 13
. 15 19 15 19

4% 4% 4% 4%
. 37% 38 36% 37
■ 1r'% 19*4 1S% 18%
.20 .............................

7.10 7.20 
1% 1%
5% 5%

31 32 31 32
11% 14% 14% 14%
6%............................

64% 66% 64% 6674

BUY AT Fred. J. Stewart Geo. M. Rounds ply
BOX 1.1OS IMARKET500 32 Victoria Street, South Porcupine, 

Ontario.
m- ans that the mine has earned, while 
being prospected, the amount of $4400 
in seven .weeks. -

Finns for the future are to sink the

5,000 
5,000 
9,100 
6,STO

12,000 main shaft to a depth of 500 feet, and 
2.19)3 ! i liis work has already started. I,eve's 
i” vn | will ' be cui at various intervals and
1.000 i from-- thefee levels drifts will "be run. . ...
= nr.-. As soon fs life work can be done, Kn- Ior the present at least. -------
»5(K, gineer Limb ’..'ill have at interva’s of centre w111 !n a11 Probability be the N. O. Is .tast across the eastern bound- advantage of high ground which will
1,500 100 and 200 feet, the entire length of the P^Y-roll town, as It Is most convenient ary .of the property, and the present ensure good natural dralnare and 1.
4.50*, vein to fhe limits of the company s tor Setting to the mines. Town of South', Porouplne, with its essential to anv townsite In a enuntrv
2>** holdings, [an. ore body biock-ai out ana The Iate»t townsite to be put before stores, banks and other buildings, is liable to spring floods 1 y

i worked from each level, of suff cient the Pub.ic Is known as South Porcupine located immediately to the north. The
10a" size to kjeep a big mill pounding for Centre- It Is located at the south- roadway from the centre of the town- |

years. west end of Lake Porcupine, and com- site to South Porcupine town Is now - Cheese Boards.
'pilings Are Valuable. prises what were formerly known as finished; streets have been out, and OTTAWA, May' 12.—Ottawa cheese

There ii also a lake of tailings wash- the Dunn-Sultivgn claims, eighty acres preparations made, for making the lo- board epened te-day. About 218 white
ed from ih .v stamps, which will he re- in all. These are exceptionally well lu- cation as advantageous as possible, were boarded ,and all sold at 11 3-16c.
washed ajnd run thru soon. This lake cated, and If South Porcupine Is to The land slopes a great deal up from _______

346 BUY AND SELL °f or<:> averages $7 to the ton, and is grow it Is evident that South^Porcupine the lake, and all that portion of the | NAPANKE, May 12.—At the cheese
All PorcuninA Qharec good biinlng to leave while gold is Centre townsite Is going to be one of property to the south of the railroad bdard meeting here to-day there wart:

11 1 "‘‘ ruS S1 uf<>r in t,le, roc1*-. the biggest things In the camp. The Is more *han twenty feet above lake 545 colored .and *36 white chées?
-Irfa- Baiy” * ” «•» ■< mu. ihe quutz ui the vein, which is be- South Porcupine station of the T. & level, thus possessing the necessary boarded ; 11 3-14c- offered, but no sal-in.

Toronto, f ed7 A
ANADIAN l 

34 ADE
High-Class

7"'lw
[el. M. ROCX

VIPOND VIPOND - VIPOND 1t.’OO The latter PORCHPJ!j
I OCK & MIT 
- tors, Notan 
irooto; Kenn1 We have advised the purchase of this stock 

for the last twe months, and still continue to 
do so. If you hold some, hang on; If not, BUY 
and BUY NOW.

1:f e.

HAX 4k liJH 
.. etc. Porei 
!<*•. *04 Lumi*— Fortv-flve days. JLT

-i*7*Ceo. W. Bialkie & Co. ! GOWGAN

GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY ‘Members Toronto Stock Excha r F. WIL 
t- Notary. 
iFadden *

»*e.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto I

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

w. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
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ROOT CROPS * FARM STOCKVIPOND Consistent Buying in Wheat Pit
Keeps Values Climbing Upward

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co. Call for Information on this and all 

other Porcupine properties, also
MAP of operating centre 

, of Porcupine. 240

J. Thomas Reinhardt
Phone

I Adelaide 102
I Private wires to Qg Broad-street. NIT. 

31 Devonshlrc-slreet. Boston.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St., Toronto.

Phene Main 2880.
Our business Is strictly that o£ 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We,are not 
promoters, and are in. no way i 
Identified with _new flotations.^ J 
Our independence-makes our ad- I 
vice particularly sound, as we 
hsve only the Interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain coi- 
respondents In all camps and at 
all markets and are to constant 
touch with influential new*. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, Is a guide to 
market profite. Put your uame on 
our mailing list. Private node 
hooks and market guide furnished 
free.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 84-86 Bread St., New York.

specialty of ROOT SEEDS, had ate careful to see 
that our stocks keim pace with all the advancements being made from year to 
year. Anyone wanting the beet Should insist on

Steele, Brig*»’ “Ho

We tnefce* distinct
1

Ckicfgo Msrket Has Early Decliue, Bet Streegtfcees Materially ee 
Crop Scare Reports—Winnipeg Stronger All Round

i

yal Qlant * Sugar Beet.
Steele, Brigs»' "Frlee Mammoth Long Bed" 
Steele, Brlgg»' “Oient Yellow Ovel* Men gel. 
Steele, Briggs’ “Oient Yellow Olobe" Mangel, end 
•teele, Briggs’ “Olant White Suger" MBngel.

16 King W., Torente Mangel.
iButter, creamery, lb. rolls, 6 —. 

Butter, creamery, solids....,0 21

0 1414
2 80

CHICAGO, May 12.—Short seller, were 
1 stampeding for cover to-day at the close 
of the market In wheat. Tbçlr action 
was due to the pit having become over
sold and then suddenly confronted with 
millers’ reporte teîlhrg of a Somewhat
doubtful condition of the crop .in sections Hides and SKins.
of the southwest, where the drought was "Prices revised dally by 
most severe lest fall. Final sales were, Co., S3 ‘Bast, Front-etreet, Dealers In 
14c to litc higher than, ît hours before. Wool. Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Corn ftnlthed 14c up to tie to He off: sklus, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : -
oets He te Ho tower to He advance, and No. 1 Inspected steers and

varied from lust night’s cows ..............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and —

COWS .Vrft-ri.............0 09-
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...........................
Country hides, cured ..
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins ..............................
Sheepskips ...........................
Horeehldes, No. 1.............
Horsehair, pei .lb.............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

j
Eggs, uew-lald ..............
Cheese, lb.
Honeycombs, dozen .. No other Root crepe produce so large an amount of desirable cattle food flat 

winter feeding. Insist on having them—they’re the beet—refus* 
substitutes en* ethers said to be Just ee geod.

*•14 by leadlni Mercfcaati everywhere 1* Cutli
E. T. Carier &

Steele, Briggs Seed Co$6 10 to $ ...hog products
level to 1.46 decline, the latter for May 
pork.

A larger number of aborts were put on 
the run to-day than In the previous ses
sion. Earlv pressure from long* who 
were easing their position and tokl.-vj 
profits tempted exces*lve short selling. 
On all months except May, the market 
closed firm at ’ about the best prices of 
the session. July ranged from ffiHc to 
»jHc. and In the end woe lc to lHc up 
at c.

In corn (he feature was the relative 
weakness In the May option. It appeared 
that the long interest In the delivery 

United Porcupine, 12,00» at 2c: 3 Na- named was being greatly reduced. Coun- 
ttonal Portland Cement, 310; 10.000 Co- >try sales at stations were said to have

Increased wholesale, owing to the fact 
that îOc was being paid farmers, and

tira

WINNIPEGy HAMILTON TORONTOG 08
.. o oe

0 08H ri. 

I 05 1' 40

»
se0 11

Three Years’ Trialon realizing by local professionals. The 
Modern Miller calls attention, to' the fact 
that crop prospect# In the southwest ere 
for a small yield per acre, and states that 
the Kansas crop promisee In the neigh
borhood1 of 75,000,000 bushels. The market 
rallied very sharply lrom the low point, 
with general buying -by commission 
houses and covering by early sellers, the 
late upturn In wheat to-day llluatrates 
the sensitive condition of the market to 
any buying, or to any news which oan 
be bulllshly construed, and we continue 
to feel that the long* aid» on the Weak 
spots for the preseut Is the safer one.

| Corn -Marke t ruled easier during the 
: early part of tne session, the deferred de
liveries rallying sharply toward the close, 
while the May future was weak. There • 
was considerable selling of the latter by ! 
leading holders, and changing of the 
same to tub Jury.

Oats—Tlie market rallied, very sharply 
from the Id* point. A cable received re
ported the French chop as suffering from 
drought, and tnis new*- coupled with the 

: 'growing • belief that tne present crop Is 
not doing as well as It might, started a 
lot of buying. -We get no reports of ac
tual deterioration, but coirs tant refer
ences are being made to dry condition. 
We rather Incline to favor the lono- side 
of the new crop futures- on any good de- 

. pression. . _ - _

3 00
0 33
0 05Vi 0 06H SAFE

Stocks for Sale GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
■ has proven the ’’Sate Lock" fence to b «..without a shadow 

of a doubt, the strongest and most serviceable wire fence 

on the market In Canada.
Lo"ok at the Illustration herein. There le absolutely no kink required 

tc prevent the stay from slipping, on the strand, therefore the horizontal 
wires are as strong at the point where the stay is attached to it as lit any 

other place along the wire.
The "Sate Lock’’ is the only,fence made of No. 8 wire throughout that 

has no kinks or sharp bends in the strand Tires: ...

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40tie: No. 3, 39c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c to 37c; No. 3. 35c to 36c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S6c 
to 87c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 8Sc to 70c, outside. -

LOCI

1 bait Majestic, offer.

Tnrn^?n0hiHrah?ûnn Stn?ï- bcca';se the weather has been Ideal tor 
7L<,r?no° ,.Bra,ze-*nvr,D a* i the completion of planting. July fluc-

<??ick<Ont>»Cri^I2oC" ltuated b<stwt'en 521/.C and 53t4c, dosing 
haha Gold Mining block, Ontario, 3c. | a. to 53^ wlth a 6ha<je n#t gain

We Have Recently Opened an 
Of flee In

Porcupine and firm, bevarse of the badge 1n wheat.
Cash grades were to good demand.

Alleged damage by drought In the 
southwest and In France helped a rally 1 
In. the oats market Realizing sales, th<>, 67c to 6Sc, outside, 
set back prices somewhat. July figures , 
ran from 33Hc to 34V,e, with the close He I

STEWART, 56 VICTORIA,
TORONTO.

Barley—For feed. 50c to 57c; for malting,

L. J. West & Co.Av.d are now In a position to 
obtain the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

An ordinary kink,such as is frequently put in wires tp prevent the stays . 
from slipping, weakens the wire to the estent, of approximately two hun
dred pounds. By this you can appreciate the advantage gained toy- not being 
required to kink the strands, as the strain of a fence is, all pnt upon the 

strands. .

Buckwheat—61c to 53c, outside.
off, at 34',4c.

Much In contrast with veeterday, May 
pork Was oneself to considerable quanti- No. 2 northerp, 98c; 
ties. As a result all provisions showed track, bay ports, 
an easier
wether either unchanged or fractionally

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, fl.OOH;
No. 3 northern, 96c,

Member^ Standard Stock Exchange.
rORCLFIXE AXb COBALT STOCKS. 

US Confederation Life Bnlldlag.FLEMING & MARVIN
tone and at the final bell, j

........ „u\11—.m vi 1 tn^uvuMij 1 Manitoba flour—^luotatlons at Toronto.
cheaper with Me y pork nominally $1.15 are : First patents, $5.10# second patente, 
lets expend.-* men last night. -' rll.to; strong bakers', $4.40,

Receipts at Primary Centrai,.
Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary 

points, with con.parii.on8, were as follows:
f Week year.

To-day. ago. ago.
..1ST 40 26
.. 166 148 185
..24 10 22

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange 

110 L» MSBEN BUILDING 
Telephone 31. «038-9.

dtf
Write us for the name of our nearest agent and Eor our catalogue.

We still have some territory open .flor live agents. W'ite ns for agency 
If you can handle a good line of fencing ahd gates.

'll ed-7

LORSCH & CO. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 57c, c.i.f., bay ports.

Peas—No, 2, 80; to 8lc, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter whéat flour, $3.40, 
seaboard.

MHlfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
Aborts, $23; Ontario bran, $32 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lota, track. Toronto.

V« »I
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7«7 râtf "* 36 Tores te St.

/'

• G. FORST & CO. The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound, Ontario.

------ Montréal Gram Price*.
MONTREAL, May 12.—Cables on Msni- 

toba spring wheat came stronger, with 
bids 3d higher, but even at this advance 
they were out of line with value# here at 
the close as much as lHe to-2c per bushel. 
The foreign demand for oats continue» 
good. and, as bids were 3d higher, further 
sales were made. The local market was 
stronger In,- sympathy with the advance- 
In Winnipeg, and seller# were asking 
higher prices, but In the absence of busll 
ness no change was established. A-very 
firm feeling prevails In the flour market, 
and a fairly active trade is passing tor 
local account, but the foreign demand 1» 
hulet. -

Date—Canadian- western. No. 2, 42c to : 
4ZHc. car lots, ex-store; ex.tra No. 1 teed, 
,41Hc to 41Hc; No. 3 C.W., 41c to 41Hc; No.
2 local white, 40c to 40H=: No. 3 local 
white, 29HC. to 3994 c.; No. 4 local white, 
88Hc to 39c.

Hour—Manitoba spring wheat patents,
wheat

l-S

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....Brokers and Promoters. W.T. CHAMBERS & SON S

KITE 52, JANES BUILDING European Grain Markete.
The Liverpool market closed to-day Hd 

to Hd h gher on wheat, and unchanged on 
corn, compared with yesterday, 
closed IHo higher on

I Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. ' ' •

COBALT a#d PORCUPINE "STOCKS 
33 Colborne St. Mule 3133-3134

’ Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
Cobalt properties

Toronto Sugar Market.
quoted tin Toronto, In bags, 
follows :

I* 70
4 to

... 4 65 
4 58

Sugars are 
per cwt„ as 
Extra granulated. Redpath's ..... 

do. St. Law-rente
do. Acadia .......................

Imperial granulated ....
Beaver granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s.
■do. St. Lawrence .....
do. Acadia ......................
do. Acadia, unbranded

Market slow; eteers, 
$8.75 to $5.60; cows,

oeipt», 2714 heed.
$4-35 to $6,36; bulls,
$1.75 to $4.70.

Calves—Receipts. 1120. Veals, strop*. 
$6 to $7.75; culls end throwouts. $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7300 head. 
Stetidv; clipped sheep, $3 25 to $4.80: clip
ped tombe. $5.25 lb *6.76: wooled tombs, 
$5.75 to $6.85: spring lambs, nominal ; no 
sales. - 1 ...

Hogt^-Receipts, 2800 head: market, easi
er, it $6.10 to $6.60: pigs. $6.70.

euptne and 
- -,t and sold.
* * print maps of all camps. As- j 
c ent work promptly and careful- 1 
-, tended to. . !

I j respondence

Berlin
wheat, Parts He to 

144c higher, and Budapest He higher. Hlfini WANTED, WASHED fl 0UL and UNWASHED
ANT QUANTITY. HIGHEST P8I0I8. 

WRITE N 6W TO

M,V. ANDREWS33

er
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

For Sale—Murphy Veteran Claim
Being the south half of lot 2, second 
concession of the Township of Mur
phy, comprising 166 1-2 acres. This 
claim Is orilÿ a short distance from 
some of the Porcupine properties, and 
tor.quick sale can be purchased at an 
attractive price.

' J. E. C ARTER
loTestiuciit Broker, Guelph, Opt.

4 56invited. ' Whea -
Receipt;, ........ 540,000 335,000 320,000
Shipments .... 166,000 269,000 427.00)

Corn-
Recelpti ...........  611,000
Shlpmei ta .... 284,0(0

Oats—
Receipt; .......... 396,030
Shlpmei ts .... 71X000

.... 430 

. . 4 30 

. . 4 .30 
. . 4 20

I

•i
1PORCUPINE

r-X>C~

COBALT STOCKS

436,000 264,.X»
«0,000 371,000

• - ,
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Lite 
Building, report-the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low: Close.

Wheat-
May ............96H 96H 9744 9£4
July ............8»H 8»H 90H 88H 90H
-Sept............ S8H S8H 89H 87*4 89>i

Corn-
May ... 54H 54H 54H 68H 536*

4$..8: @ .sr -sis
$1 8$ 8," 88

Sept........... 3$H 3$H 3<H 53 33H-
Pork-

May ....17.46 17.45 1 7.45 18.00 16.00
July ....15.22 154».-16.15 , 16.00-i3S.OTLarel—- T. Wil W.

May 8.13
July .... 8,17- 
Sept. 8.26.-

Rlbs—
May .... 8.36 
July .,.. 8.06 ■
Sept.

A SURE TIP
. 'WALL-STREET TRADING.firsts, $6.80: seconde, $4.80: winter 

patents. $4.50, .strong bakers’, *4.60; 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.10: to bags, $1.8) 
to $1.50. „ -

Rolled oats-xPer barrel, ,$4.86: bag of 90 
lbs., 81.05. '

Corn—American, - No-. 3--yellow, 60c to

Argentine Shipmente.
Argenlne shipments of a-beat this week 

were X480,000 bushels; last week, 3,288,00.) 
bushels last year, 1,312,000 bushels. Corn, 
none.

Argentine.—Visible wheat now, 8,344,000 
bunsKals; last week, 3.668,000 bushels; last 
yegr. 1,840,000 bushels. Corn now. 381.000 
bushels; last week, 196,000 bushels; last 
year, 1,020,000 bushels.

PORCUPINE MAPS Hayden Had Hie Finger on the Spot 
and Won by a Nos*.

!
Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited*
NEW YCRK. May 12.-The dernaed for 

stocks proved too «nail to-day to main
tain prices at the level fixed by yester
day's rise, and a mild reaction occurred^ 
The market gave some appearance of 
strength at the opening and- stocks ad- 
vance-d moderately In the first hour. Th# 
buying speared to be largely for cover
ing of short coe,tracts, and when the m- 
q jlrv, from this source ceased, a# It did 
oh tlfe advance, there wae virtually a* 
demand- Altho the supply of stocke was 
hot larSe, It wa* sufficient to bring about 
reoteelons.

A significant development of the day 
wa» the reaud)- sale of the 811,000.000 three 
vèàr 5 per cent, notes of the Intemetio»- 

Hot. Railway, lteued to accor- 
the reorganization plan. Ap 

tô the undarwrtters from large 
Institutions were sufficient to abeorb th* 
entire Issue, so that eo public offering 
wa* made.

The April statement of exports of do 
mettle product* was not a market fac
tor, altho It disclosed an unexpectedlv 
large falling off On account of the cur
tailment of the outward movement ei 
cotton. It Is presumed that statistics of 
Irr.FCrfs, when they are available, will 
atom' a. decrease, and that a foreign trad# 
balance In our favor will be recorded.

Revised to date. General District Maps, 
Individual Township Maps, including 
Hoyle & Murphy, Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps, Quebec, etc. A. C. GOUDIE 
* Co., 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg

LONDON. May -12.—For toe first 
time in two .week#, William Haydç-n 
has taken the index finger of his tight

I

J,M. Wallace 61c,edtt
MHlfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22; Manitoba,

. - Liverpool Grain anjjjiroduee.. ... but Mr. Hayden w-m think the ferait» 
%y "«fti, the toconvenlcnue. for now he

stock; Xo. 2 Manitoba,.7» 6if; No. X.Mgnl- has a fine ttii :tp Me nose where :orm- 
toba, 7#4d. Futures steady; May 7e "Hd. .'çrlÿ he had ndhé. "... . .. ■
■July 6»rilHd,- Oct. <s'9Hd. 1 A' '7<"~. This morntiur ---the cârtllsuge- of the 

Flouré-Wtnter patents, 27k flngrcr was Put away and there to the
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), ft end of tj,e nœe Etuck that cartllgge.

Only one thing remains to he done, 
where the finger nail was, a piece of 
skiij will have to he grafted, but that 
will be easily done in a week or two.

ICember Standard Stock 
and Minlnr Exchange.

Phones Main t9«4<5*

diA. B. WILLMOTTt

- - World’s EetlMites.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipment* for week, exclusive of North 
America, at 10,000,000 bushels, against 10,- 
0$|,000 bdÿhels lart week.

Australian Shipmente.
The Australian shipments of .wheat this 

week were 736,000 bushels, against 1,882,- 
000 bushels lart week, and 264,000 busiieie 
last year.

TORONTO It
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

*0* LUM8DEN BUILDING,
Phone M. 6407 6tf Toronto

PORCUPINE
8.26 i.V, '*Ü7
8.30 S.02 7.9$ 7.97

ASSESSMENT WORK 
•«rfarmed by contract. Good work 
luirsnteed. Our work has given us 
sr Intlma’e first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to 

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
mes that 
|R profil.

te. at and Gt. 
dance with 
plicationsMontreal Dairy Market.

MONTREAL, May 12.-Egge a;-».strong
er. and prices hax-e advanced Id per <lozen. 
Butter and etriesç are fairly active at 
firmer pricer.

Eggs—Fresh, -31c to 21 He............
Cheese—WeEtcrne, UHc to tlHc 
Butter—Choicest, 22c to 22V4C, seconde, 

21c to 21V4C.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 8.27 8.27 8.02 8.17
8.10 8,10 - 7.97 8.00

..8.00 8.02- S.02- -7.95 1

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. had thé followihg 

at the. , close t
Wheat—Action In wheat prices was 

enough, both early and late to-day, to 
satisfy even those who are making a 
greet effort to keep the trade 011 the 
move and bring about a bull campaign, 
and- there appeared to be a feeling that 
the market was due for a reaction. But 
the selling was limited largely to the pro
fessional trade, ajid a group of strong 
(houses bought wheat at each fraction de
cline. Later, when the bull news for the 
day was put In circulation, the local trade 
wa# caught in au- oversold condition, and 
a sharp advance was the reeult, encour
aged by the Strong bull interests in the 
trade. Bullish news referred to. consists 
of reports from the seaboard that the 
foreigners were most active bidders for 
Manitoba wheat; and. more than all else, 
The -St. Louis" Modern-Miller s weekly re
port, conceding that the southwest. Crop 
Is showing- the adverse effects of- the 
long period .of ;dry weather lately-, ft may 
he well to remember that this swell has 
forced the shorts to cover, and that, the 
trade will depend on cables and fresh 
helps In the morning. . - - V

Erickson Perkins & Co. received the 
following:

Wheat—The market opened steady.,hold
ing firm for a short period; easing later

offer
Crop Report.

Roumanie.—^Wheat haa .suffered much 
from drought, and malty estimates place 
the damage at 13 to 30 per cent.

B. W. Snow wire# from Kansas City : 
Wheat tiffed and early field# have head 
In, shOrtTSlade. Thru Western Missouri 
stand and color perfect. Ample moisture; 
prospect could hardly b< Improved.

Winnipeg.—Abundant rains are general» 
as a rule: fully ninety per cent, of wheat 
seeded. Many fields up from- two to three 
Inches. Large Increase In acreage, some 
estimates making Increase In Saskatche
wan 1,060,000 acres.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 12.—Firm at opening 

In sympathy with sharp advance In Am
erica, and prices were Hd to Hd higher. 
There was further good outside specu
lative support, with shorts nervous. Re
ports from Russia regarding the weather 
continue bullish, and Plata offers firm, 
with lighter Argentine shipments this 
week and firmer Austral lap offers, with 
the continent bidding for .cargoes. In all. 
positions. There Is a general tightening 
of all offers here, due to the change In 
weather conditions In Southern Europe.

CROWN-RESERVE 
MINING CO., Limited

-?7 I Confessed-Jo Thefts.
ICING-STON, il*y 13.—(Special.)— 

A fifteen year old boy, found guilty of 
many petty thefts from city stores, 
was given a year in the Industrial 
school. Merchants had been complain
ing for months of the thefts. The lad 
confessed.

present real opportunities 
Write us. ed-T

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
fP3TII PORCUPINE..................ONTARIO.

Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, May 12.—Trading is quiet 

at following prices :
Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $9.50 to $9.75 per 

ICO lbs.
Beef-Plate, half-barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75; 

•barrels, 2fl0 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.
Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 

boxes, 60 lbs. net (parchment lined), »Hc: 
tube, 50 lbs, net, grained, .two handles, loc; 
palls, wood. 29 lbs. net, 10Hc; tin palls, 2o 
lbs. gross, 9He.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 
barrels, 36 to 45 piece», $22.60; half-barrels, 
$11.50: Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 55 pieces, barrels, $23; -Canada clear 
pork, barrels. 30 to 85 pieces, $20; bean 
pork, small pieces, but ntt, barrels, $16.50.

DIVIDEND NO. 15FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS Notice is hereby given that a month

ly dividend of 2 per cent, for the month 
of April. 3!)!ll, and a bonus of 3 per 
cent, for the same period, making a 
total of 5 per cent., has been declared 
and will be payable on the 15th May, 
1911. to shareholders of record the 30th 
April, 1911.

Transfers books will not be closed.
. Dividend pheques will be mailed on 

the IStli May by the Transfer Agents. 
■The
shareholders are requested to advise 
them of any change or address.

By order of the Board,
JAMES 
4 s

Montreal. April 10th, 1911.

THE VOLCANIC OIL ANC CAS COMPANYRemuera standard Sunk c-xvu-nge. 
SIMM! STOCKS BOUGHT AXU SOLD. 

Phone U* Mein 7300-73VL
43 SCOTT STREET. LIMITED256

ISLAND SMELTERS NOTICE OF DRAWING OF BONDS FOR 
^BEDEIVIPTION

PURSUANT to the pmTalons Of > terttin Trust Deed date* July lltt, 
1909 and made between the Volcanic Oil * Gag Company, Limited, of the Otte 
Part’ and The National Trust Company. Limit»», a» Trustee, of the Other Part, 
the Volcanic Oil & Gas Company, Limited, hereby give» notice that « will 
redeem five hundred (500) Bonds Of the total eerie* of two thousand (200») 
Bonds Outstanding, secured by the said Trust Deed, on the 16th day of Auguet. 
1911, at the rate" of one hundred and five dollars ($105) and accrued interest 
tu date of payment for each one hundred dollar Bond.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the Numbers at the sal» live hundred 
Bonds which have been drawn for redumption by the Trustee under the terms 
of the Trust Deed are as follows:—

mess.

Now is the time to get in the pro
cession. Send us your orders at the 
market. Crown Trust Company.” and

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards tor the past 
week were as follows :

Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks COOPER.

eerfet ary-Treasurer.
66666

City. Union 
216 213

Tl.
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev. .
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

sst *7i Si St gt
26-» — 56H 
37H 37%

42-JCars ....
Cattle ,i 
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves .
Horses

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two market» for th» correspond Ing week 
of 1910 were as follows :

6478
7339

3011 2467
5010 2229J. W. FORD & CO. 22911067 122-4Wheat-

May ..
July ..
Opt. ..

Oats—
May .......  36%

37H

1.82 K4i-> 861Members Standard Stock Exchange, 25 .22
43 Victoria st., Toronto 36, », 43. 46, 

H4. -147, 152, 
225. 226, 227, 
£»9. 312, $14, 
371, 282, 2». 
«9, 470, 474. 
580, 570, 574, 
686, 637, 641,

„ ymi 
.1E k Si 1 £ g g g,g-
418, 422, 426, 426, 429, 441, 448. 4M. 468. 4M,
ilS, 519, 622, 537, 534. 536. 660, Soi, 664, 556.
601. 606, 608, 60». 618, 61», 621. «4, 626, 629,
677, 680, 683, 686 , 686, 691. 683. ®4, «86. 696.
733. 734. 736, 737, 739 , 749, 754. 764, TO, TO.
817, 819, 823, £25, S29, 837, 8», 843, 844, 848,
886. 886, 887. 890. 893, 894, 897, 902, 91,. 925,
963, 976, 977, 981. 982, 988, 994, 1006, 10U,
1043, 1055, 1061, 1083. 1067, 1068, 1677, 1080,
1124, 1128. 1130, 1132, 1126, 1137, 1149. U45.
1174, 1183. 1185, 1166, 1183, 1193, 1197. 1200.
1217. 1226, 1229, 1230, 1233, 1234, 1236, 1240.
1272, 1273. 127-3. 1277. 1278, 1288, 1231, t»2.
1320, 1242, 1347. 1360, 1354, 1162. 1364, 1966,
1424, 1426. 1427. 1438, :439, 1440. 1446, 14S2, ,1
1480, 14*1, 1485. 1488, 1489, 1462, 1496. 1499, 1500, 1601,
1527, 1630. 1543, 1566, 1560. 1567, 1375, 1677, HW, !»T.

-162», 1632, 1633, 1636, 1636, 1638. 1641, 1643, 3662. 1660.
1687, 1689, 1692, ISIS, 1697, 1699, 1700. 17vi, 17(6, 1713
1729, 1731, 1733, 1734. 1737, 1739. 1743, 1751, 17ti„ 1755.
1791, 1793, 1795, 1798, 18-12, 1800. 1*4. 1812. 1816. 1817.
ISO, 1852, 1653. 1857. 1RS, 18*), 1870, 1873,
1937. 1941, 1943, 1045, 1947. 1066, 1967. 196,),

71, 72, 73, 74, 81. 81, 98, et 
157, 172, 173. 174, IS, 1W,
38. 286. 341, 244, 363. «6,
327, 339, 382, 333, 384

288, 380, 396. 316; 408, 406.
477. 4M, 488, 495, 5U. 614.
580, 561. 584, 590, 68», 686,
649, 654, 666, 666, 688, 670,
716, 7$0, 731, 722. 7*1. 783,
892, 80S, 866, 808, 814, 816,
871, 878, 874, 877, $81.

946, 9*7. 663. 967. 960,
io». use, ica, ter. loti.
1094, 1098, 1118, 1130, 11».
1163, 1169, 1170, 1171, 1178,
1206, 1207, 1306, 1214, 1215
1264. 1255, 120, 1384. 1216.
1204, 1306. 1308, 18U. 1»7.
1403, 1404. 141», 1412. 141S,
2466, 1467, 1469, 1471. 1474,
MOS, 1504, 1613, 1516, 161».
1604, «08, 1631, 1618. 1622
1664, 166». 1671, 1673, 1676.
1717, 1718, 1732, 17», 1728.
17», 1764, 17167. 1771, 1782.
182$, 1824, 18». 1846, 1*7.
1912, 1914. UK, 1929. 1934,

1281, 1924, 1988, 19».

WELLAND
The Steel City

T24fi 5b"%

SOW SIMMERS’ 
SEEDS

.78 City. Union. TT.July .
Cash or
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine S'ocks FOld on 
monthly payment plan If desired. *-46 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO- 
75 Yonffe St., Toronto. Room 5, M.31Î0

ining Stocks 347
3992

178Cars ..
Cattle
Hogs .
Sheep
Calves
Horses

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ."6-ie2384
3872 462 ;1261

175 765
722

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain and 14 loads of hay.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 42c. 
Hay—Fourteen loads sold at $18 to $1» 

for timothy, and $15 to $16 for mixed, arid 
$9.50 for one load of pure clover, per ton. 
Grain—

Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ....................
Bucxwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel .................

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton.:.............
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag.•
Apples, per -barrel........
Cabbage, per dozen..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....$0-a to $0 »0 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ........... .
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Yearling chickens, lb..
Spring chickens, lb-----
Fowl, per lb..................... .

Freeh Meats— „ _
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. ,$i 00 Xo $S 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.--lOw “ 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 8 00
Beef, common. cwt...vJ....6 TO

.. 6 00 

.. 5 50

8 170 687, 700, 701;
9840_ 58...

~ The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an increase of 83 carloads—486 cattle, 2616 
hogs, 1526 sheep and lambs and 321 calve 
but a decrease of 66 horses, In compari
son with the corresponding week of 1910.

At the City Market the above figure* 
show an Increase of 47 carloads—627 cst- 
tle, 1638 hogs, 477 sheep and 3W calvee— 
but a decrease Of 51 horses, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 36 carloads—978 hogs, 
1049 sheep and 12 cclvee—but a decrease of 
141 cattle and 15 horses, when compared 
with the same week of 191V.

783. 789, 796. 
850, 859, 864. 
929. 925, 936, 
1018. 1017, 
1086, 1087, 
Î1S0, 1158, 
1261, 1302, 
2244, 1247, 
7296, 1299,

Thé Village of Yesterday. 
Ttje T-own of To-Day. 

The City of To-Morrow.

Welland is To-day the 
Fastest Growing Town 
in Canada.
We offer to Investors and 
builders a few choice lots 
in Welland Saiutli. at $80 
each, which should double 
In value this year.

938,

All kinds of Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds for Planting 
NOW. Our Seeds are of the 
very best quality and TRUE 
TO NAME. It pays to buy 
the SIMMERS QUALITY.

. 0 80GREVILLE & CO.,
- Established 1S95

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

Tel. Main 21SU.

I0 70

... 0 42
050 1*00,1290,

1-459,
0 48

1462,0 80v 78

246 .$18 00 to $19 m 
13 00 16 00

. 800

. 15 00 ........
PARKS'“TORONTO

T.AWX GRASS MIXTURE is recognized 
a« the best: Per lb.. 30ei 5 lbs., $1.40i 
10 lbs.. $13.76. ' -

WHITE DUTCH. CLOVER for mixing" 
with lawn grass seed. Per lb.. SOe.

SIMMERS’ “SHADY NOOK” GRASS 
MIXTURE for sowing under trees and 
Jn shady places. Per lb.. 3Rc.

SIMMERS' LAWN ENRICH ER, 5 lb*„ 
0 22 50ci 10 lbs., 75c| 25 lbs., $1.25! 50 lbs..

. 62.00: 100 lbs., 63.50.

SIMMERS’

WANTED
1877. 1814.i .$1 50 to $... Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. May 11-Hogs—Receipts. 12,- 
Ct->; market 10c higher: mixed- and but
chers, $5.80 to $6.83; good, -heavy, $6.80 to 
*6.20; rough, heavy, $5.90 to $5.90; tight, $6 
to $6.40; pigs, $5.85 to $6.36.

Cattle—Receipts. 1500: market is steady; 
beeves, $4.96 to $6.45: cows and heifers. 
$2.40 to $5.65-, stocker* and feeders, $4 to 
$5.60; Texans, $4.60 td $5.60; calves, $4.50 
to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket steady: native, $3 to $4.80; western. 
$8.50 to $4.80; lambs, $4.50 to $6.55; west
ern, $5.25 to $6.70.

Parties who would be willing 1964,#'00IT COSTS NOTHING for
particulars. Jnst send us 
your name and address for 
Information.

0 90
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the holder» of the said Bonds iso 

drawn for Redemption are required to present the same for payment at tne 
Imperial Bank of Canada. Toronto Branch,-Jgerner Wellington Street eM 
Leader Lane, Toronto. Ontario, on the 11th day" of August, 1911; and that the 
said Bonds so drawn for Redemption will cease Ibearlng Interest after 15t.i 
day of August. 1911.

0 46
o Finance Twp Prospectors
Thohave reliable Information of a new

TOO4 00
0 50... 0 30

lold Territory Im Northern Ontario. , 
’or further particulars and references | 
>pply -

Canadian General 
Securities Cor

poration
39 Scott St., Toronto

0 20
Any of the said Bonds which are registered as te principal In the BOnd 

Register of the Company, shall, on presenrtatIon for payment, -be endorsed with 
a receipt signed by the registered holders thereof lo following form:—

•T acknowledge the receipt of full payment of the within Bond and dis
charge the Volcanic Oil * Gas Company Limited from all liability thereunder."

Î14IX 1.11. C.OBtLT, ONT. . .$0 18 to $■) 23 
..0 18 0 20

0 6) HARDY PERENNIALS and SHRUBS0 50ASSAYING 0 16. 0 14
A-NADIAX LABORATORIES. Limited, j 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Chemist».

W. K. McNKILL, n. Sc-
Manager.

We ere headquarters for all kinds of 
Hardy Perennials 
Climbing Vines ,
Roses and ,
Ornamental Shrubs

All firs-t-clats quality and
True to Name.

Buffalo Live Stock.
I EAST BUFFALO, May 12.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 300; market fairly active and 
steady; prime steers, $6.15 to $6.25; but
cher grades, $3.25 to $6.

Calves—Receipt», 3400 head; market ac
tive and1 firm: cull to choice. $4.60 to $6.70.

Sheep and Lambs'—Receipts, 9000; mar
ket active, 10c higher; choice lambs, $6.15 
to *6.26; cull to fair, $5 to $6; yearlings, 
$4.50 to $5; sheep, $2 tO $4.9).. .

Hogs—Receipts, 8560; market active and 
strong; yorkers, $6.60 to $6.65; Jigs, $6.65; 
mixed. $6.50 ta S6.60: heavy, $6.30 tb $6.48: 
roughs. $6.30 to $5,30s stag«, fLSfr to $5

Dated
n ooTel. It. .-,003. ZÔ : oo (Name In full.)

Fred W. Field Going North.
Fred W. Field, managing editor of 

Tlic Monetary Times, and Imperial 
trade corespondent at Toronto to His 

Majesty's government, 1» leaving on 
Sunday evening for Northern Ontario,

sic s »

trade prospects and possibilities o1 straw, car lots, per ton.........6,6»
that country. Mr. Field Is also pre- potatoes, car lots, bag.......... SO
■paring a special report on the same Butter, store lots....................0 17
subject to »ppear In the early fall. Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 -I

Mutton, light, cwt.....
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt,.......
Dressed hogs, cwt. ..
Lambs, per cwt.............
Spring lambs, etch............. . 4 90

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
( Addreiiy9 00/TOOK & MITCHELL. Barristers. Solid, 

v tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Biltidlug, 
Toronto, Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

.......... $50
........12 60

700 Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April, 1911.C(1

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. THE VOLCANIC OIL ANC CAS COMPANY('HA* a GKaS. Ban Uier». Nocanei 
*10. Porcupine and Matheson.

Lumsdsn Building. Toronto jr1 J A SIMMERS
• •

t3 00
10 50 LIMITED

BY m SOLICITOR, N. B. QASH, K. C., *3 VICTORIA STRUT, TORONTO

|iGOWtiANUA LEGAL CARDS. 6 50 LIMITED.0 90 New Verk Cattle Market.
NEW YORK, May 12— Bctves-Rc-MpaS?S 141 to 151 King E. A-T F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Soilcl-.aX 

, • Notary, Gowganda (Successor -•» 
'cFiidtn A McFadden),

0 18
0 23
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SATURDAY MORNING MAY 13 1911rr THE TORONTO WORLD18 I, f
1 buSBMPSOHsxt I SOHusyStore Opens 8 a.m.X

rï Ê VOL.Timely Basement 
Bargains

Timely Basement 
Bargains A NEW DA Y AND ITS 

OPPOR TUNITIES
-

I
Garden Teals Tinware

I

L£zv
The Improved Family Scale *i|

made of cold rolled steel, enam-fol» 
elled in black, large gilt-finish-€ 
ed dial, weighs up to 24 lbs, 1 
by ounces ; can be regulated by ■; 
brass thumbscrew : two styles, H 
sccop or platform : a $2 m [■ 
scale. Monday

Garden Hose, full three-ply 
hose, guaranteed to stand city 
pressure, so'fodt lengths, Vi~ 

«w4nch
couplings and nozzle, fitted 
ready for use. Monday.. 3.98

50*foot lengths 54-inch Hose, 
complete with couplings and 
nozzle, fitted ready for use. 
Monday

Revolving Hose Reels, will 
; hold up to 75 feet of hose, 

varnished oak, with 4*/2-inch 
iron wheels, and hose holder.
Monday....................  • •• 1.10

The Fountain Lawn Sprink
ler, the mist-like spray, made 
of stamped solid brass. Mon
day ..................... ••• ••• .85

KAfter your tub, have James cul
tivate the habit of bringing you The 
Morning World — right there on the 
back page you will see what 
opportunities are offered each 
day in the Simpson Store for 
men to buy desirable togs at 
prices that will strike you 
as reasonable.

1 All the way from bath-robes
...tooth. Monday.... .22 and towels to automobile dusters,
,4tooth. Monday.... .25 yoy’U find interesting provision made
Garden Spades, solid cruci- • O r

I5I MÔndfy !‘!‘.n.dlr..R.c.eÜ59 tor you here on Monday.
shov,b, tor garden ose. To-day there’ll be good shoppin

«coop blade. Regular 8|c. opportunities tor you from o o clock ti 
Monday.............................’5 5.30 p.m.—Saturday early closing be

gins June 3rd.

hose, complete witîi

I
1.59 inly

The Griswold Food Chop
per, cuts perfectly all kinds of 
food; has • reversible steel 
knives, self sharpening and*^ 
self-emptying, complete with •

. f°,ur cutters. , Regular $r.7e 1 
tr- Monday

baFi
b

I l OTTAV 
ticians In rc 
settled: Tha 

That th 
Is to meet ii 
on the issue 

Then tl 
almost Into 
even vote oi 
to it-

4.49 %y
Ï l v

a
1.17

Tin Boilers, pit copper bot
tom, complete with cover ; sizes 
8 and 9. Regular $1.45. Mon- 

t day
Tin Boilers, flat copper bot

tom, complete with cover, sizes 
8 and 9. Regular $1.35. Mon
day

Galvanized Boilers, heavy 
non-rusting material, flat bot
tom, sizes 8 and 9, with cover. 
Regular $1.00. Monday.. J3

(Note—Galvanized Boilcrc 
dre extra quality).

Galvanized Tubs, with! 
wringer attachments, heavy ? 
non - rusting material, foiir j 
sizes. Monday, .39. .59. .73 
and ... .. 33.]

Garbage Cans, galvanized, J 
extra higvy, non-rusting, witÿ 1 
cover and dump handle, three j 
sizes. Monday.. .59, .69, .79 1

f Reflector Tea and Coffee 
Pots. Regular 15c. Monday .5 j

1

1.10111 It Ib hi 
toe member 
at them are

x\ .98Lawn Rakes, made of gal
vanized steel wire, one side 
for gravel walks. Monday .45

Garden Rakes, malleable 
cast :

CO1

I - Committcj 
Charge 
Frank 
First Ml 
day—SJ 
Than CI u

V

Lr
OTTAWA, 

committee wl 
charges agaid 
meet on Wei 
known yet wl 
proceed at d 
Witnesses or 
layed until 

[.parliament ij 
l called at ont 
►McGILIleuddyj 
I The quest! 
E|a whether t) 
f 119,000 .which 
I bank accounl 
(three years a 

The sugges 
■ moneys were 
toe grant td 
of a huge tl 
Boskatchewaj

) If/ i % ■;
.5:ii SSi 2:
Î?
K

Manure Forks, four steel 
tines, socket, D handle. Moir

; day..................... ......................
Digging Forks, four steel 

socket, D handle.

i
$

.79 Laundry and Wooden-1 
wareÉBeautiful Hem

stitched Table 
Linen, Etc.

Men’s Bath Robesprongs,
Monday j*.79 Made from a heavy English terry cloth, in pale blue and 

Excelsior Garden Hoc, 7/2- heliotrope grounds, with white and fancy stripes, single-breast- 
inch steel blade. Monday .19 ed style ; cut long and roomy; fastened with white cord girdle

at waist ; sizes 36 to 44........... .............. ^..........i yv • • •'•••• 4.00

Imperial Wringer*, beet Canadian 
make, spiral springs, covered cog 
wheels, stagdard grade rubber rolls, 
improved eure-grlp clamps, will HI 
galvanized Iron, tlb.re dr wooden 
tube, guaranteed .for one Vear from 
date Of purchase. Regular 14.0(1. , 

...................................... . 2M
Padded Slteve Ironing Boards.

Monday ..............................................
Glass Washboards. 3vC. for .
Globe Wssbboarde. for ...
Clothes Pins. 6 dozen for ..
House Brooms, 5-string, for.. .St 
Stable Brooms, for ..
Wire Carprt Beaters, for 
Mrs. Potts" Irons, nickel-plated

«
Mrv

itHose Splicers, galvanized, 
y2 or 54-inch, Monday

Automobile Dusters, exceptionally well made by a reput
able English firm, and are a decided bargain at 3.50 and 6.50 

Men’s English Drill Automobile Dusters, made in a dark 
thoroughly tested, best Shef- olive, double-breasted style ; long and roomy, with military col- 
field make. 9-inch blades, var- lar, fitted with tab across the throat, and wind straps on sleeves ; 
nished oak handles. Mon- sizes 36 to 46

Extra Quality Heavy Automobile Dusters, proofed t>y 
Gem Hose Nozzles, solid . secret chemical process, to make it rain resisting in khaki

shade, double-breasted style, with military collar, slash pockets, 
and elastic wind cuffs in sleeves ; fastened down the front with 
double row of pearl buttons; sizes 36 to 46

Monday
.5

IS40 only Fine All-Linen Dam
ask Hemstitched Sets, one table-
cloth, -: 2x2/2 yards, one dozen 
napkins, 20 inches, extra good 
quality,- very pretty patterns. 
Special Monday, set.”’ . ,’. 4.95

x Lawn Shears, forged steel, When You Step Into an Artisti- • 
caljy Furnished Room

. -i-ou-at onçe -note-ljjç. harmonizing, enriching influence' a 
gQbd, well-selected rug has on the otherz furnishings of the set„ „ - „ , , ..
room , the goodness of our present huge stock of rugs is assut- Pette, ,roo „,n<tre, for..
ed, because only the best products of many of the world’s best Mr». Pott»* m» Haciie», for.. Jt 
manufacturers are represented. Your.task of selecting will not 
be difficult, because there is scarcely a possibility of us not 
having what you want.

2!8
.1»
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brass. combination, plain 
stream and spray. Monday .33

6.50
Digging Forks, ladies’ and 

T handle.
$1.00 LACE TRIMMED 

SCARFS, 68c EACH.

Sink Scrubs .. 3 for MUNDERWEAR FOR BOYS AXD MEN.
boys’ size, with 
Monday............. HardwareA c 2000 Boys' Neglige Slilrts, made from a good hard wearing câm-

.40 bric. Neat designs, in black and white stripes and polka dots ; also 
several {ilain blue olrambrays. Sizes 12 to 14. Regular 65c and 75c. 
Monday

300 Fine Scarfs, 18x54 inches If it’s Seamless Axmmsters, in chintzed, plain, Oriental de-
long,. with fine insertion, set in - signs, they are here in the various sizes, 9x12, costing. . 35.00

Wonderful Wiltons, so fine in texture that they look like 
velvet, so durable that they will last a lifetime, 9x12. . . 32.50 

A dozen other sizes at proportionate prices.
Beautiful Brussels, in self and multrcolorings, so suitable 

for the bedroom, and so easil)r swept ; the quality
v , c. . D . c. . good for the prices, and the range of designs excels all formel* 

;-76° Yards Single Bed Sheeting. showings;.9x12, each ;
fine English make, 54 inches wide, 
suitable for camp beds and sum-

Claàalc Gaa Plate», -'-Sumer. Mon- J
d*y ...  1.1» j

ofbu.river. Monday’ ...  IN
BfSclent G»e Oven», plain black i 

steel, bright tin lined, drop door. 3
Monday ... .  2.09 &

Etfldeet G«« Uvev*. plain black 
steer witn g.asa pane: in door, as- 
btstoB and bug. t tin lined, tor 
double burner. Monday ,. . . t" 2.76 1

Classic Gas Stove*, a!' wrought i 
tteel body, with strong cast Irdn . 
top, two burnern and simmer burn
er. 18-Inch oven. Monday .... 10.99 

.Classic Gae.’Stovee, as above with . 
three bytmers, Monday..............1 AM

Screen Door Sets, one pair 
hinges, one spring, one handle, 
one hook, complete 
screws. Monday.. ..

.49
1800 Boys’ Cashmerette Outing Shirts, neat fancy stripes, on -a 

ïretam ground; large size bodies, turn-dowp collar, pocket, etc., all
... .50

with centre and trimmed all round the 
edge with lace. Regularly sold at 
Si.oo each. Monday............ s68

•• .20 sizes and half sizes, 12 *to 14. Special, Monday...........
2000 Men's Negliges, left-overs from recent bargains, to be clear

ed Monday. All sizes in the lot; regular 50c, 75c and $1.00. An S 
o'clock starterWindow Screens .30 Second Floor, Yonge Street. was never soMEN’S HATS.

Men’s Stiff Hats, medium, small or wide brims, with medium, low 
or high full crowns, in -best English make; Victor, Churchill and Gra
ham brands. Specially good wearing qualities, light in weight and 
easy fitting, black only. Monday......................... ... .....

Men’s Crusher Shape Hats, fine grade Imported felt; colors 
bronze, slate, pearl, navy, brown or black, the workingman’s friend. 
Can be worn In almost any neglige design. Monday

Window Screens, strongly and 
well made, a complete line of all 
the standard sizes on sale in the 
Basement Monday:

: 16.00
Smaller and larger sizes.
Artloem Rugs, thick, close, woven th grains of, the Scotch 

type, plain or lattice centres* with beautiful floral bonders to 
30 harmonize with the popular bedroom chifttzes; all sizes; 9x12,
JV each ...... ...... f..... .................... . . . 19.50

Seamless Velvets, look like Wilton, wçar like Iron, hand
some medallion and Oriental designs, various cdforings, three 
sizes F 9x12, each

Inexpensive Tapestries, serviceable and sightly, seamless, 
newdesigns : half a dozen sizes ; 9x12, each .....

V
(Height. Cloeed. Opens to. Monday 
14-inch. 18-inch. 2S 1-3-lnch. 15c
14-lnch. 20-lnch. 32 
14-inch. 22-inch. 401-2-liwh. 18c.

1 4-Inch. 15-lnch. 22 1-2-inch. 22c. 
14-lncil. 24-inch. 401-2-lnch. 25c. 
18-inch. 20-lnch. 30 
18-inch. 22-inch. 36 1-2-inch. 25c.
18-lnch. 24-inch. 40 1-2-lnch. 30c. 
22-lnch. 24-Inch. 401-2-inch. 33c. 
2'2-Inch. 26-ln.ch. 44 1-2-lnch. 35c. 
14-lnch. 34-Inch. 60

1.50

(iranitewarcmer cottages, pure white. Special 
on Monday..............................

Inch. 17c.
.49

jS5e Values, Granite wore Sale, tor
lie — A chance to stock up in- a 
brand new assortment of real pearl 
grey Granite ware, eaçh piece with a 
label, and the granite 1e of meet - 
finely finished quality and all pef- 
,fect. : Tne '.asjivfvm-nt consists of 
Berlin JCfttUes.. Berlin saucepans, 
n.eàd "Pans, .«living Sow Is, otew 
Tans, Preserving Keules, Pudding 
Pan*. Wasft Bf'Wis, s-» try Pane, sis- , 

e cuit Pans, SlnR Drainers, Lapped 
Saucepans, etc. Values wortii up te 
Hoc.
ment Sale.' Special ... .

Great Value for the Silverware Dept SATIN BED SPREAD, $2.00inch. 24 c.
ROGERS' TEASPOON 8. 12c EACH.

200 dozen Rogers’ Silver-plated Teaspoons', floral pattern handle. 
Regular value $2.25 dozen. Monday, each ....

Silver-plated Dessert Spoons and Forks, rose pattern handles. 
Regular $2.50 dozen. Monday, each ....

Silver-plated Knives, Dessert and Dinner size, plated with pure 
•liver on best quality cutlery steel. Monday, each ....

CVT-GLASS SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS. 35^ EACH.
1 pOO Cut-Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, nicely eut, sterling silver 

tops. Regular $ 1.00 pair. Monday, each

50 only Fine Satin Spreads, 
white only, large size, fine scroll • 20.50

.12
designs, medium weight for sum

mer use. Monday
..... 14.25inch. S9c. 

24-inch. 25-Inch. 40 1-2-lnch. 43c.
22-lnch. 23-Inch. 36 1-2-inch. 3 4c.
24-tncb. 28-inch. 44 1-2-lnch. 50c.
21-inch. 23-lnch. 52 1-2-inch. 65c.

. . .- .19 2.00 Wash Goods. ■* 3600 pieces tor Monday Ba»e- 
... .14

..........25 3 PAIRS HUCKABACK 
TOWELS, $i.oo.

broneb Printed Voile, 20 pieces of very fine quality, in floral add 
fabsy designs, wbi-te and colored grounds; the favorite weave-rior this 
season. Regular value 36c to 50c

42-inch Plain Colored Voiles, full range of colorings, pale blue, 
black, cream, pink, mauve, Nile, etc. % Regular 45c

SS-inch Tucked and Embroidered Nainsook, for ladies’ and Cbil- goo Baby Pl.tr., large variety of 
{Irens tteai, some ^-ith embroidery and insertion, some with*: lace. ^ - designs. Monday special
Regular 35c to 75c......................... ........................... .... .................... i®

Another beautiful lot of Floral Printed Musllus. white.and colored 
grounds. Regular 20c

China Specials for 
Monday

asScreen Doors .20 300 pairs Huckaback Towels,

Gas and Electric Lighting Specials good size, hemmed ends, all pure 
linen, fine drying tow.cl. On sale 
Monday. 3 pairs for

29Screen Door», three-panel style,
fancy corner brackets, four sizeg — 
2 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft. 6 In., 2 ft S In. x 
6 ft. 8 In., 2 ft. 10 In. X 6 ft. 10 In.. ! 
ft. X.7 ft., any size. Monday .. i.00

(On Fifth Floor).
Dining-room Domes. 22-4ucli diameter, green or amber bent glass, 

fitted for gas or electric light. Regular $19.50. Monday .... 13.85

Special offer of 25 Electric Fixtures i one only of each pattern i. 
values from $15.00 Iœ,.$ 15.00. All at one price............................ 10.0(1

gya special selection of Electric Fixtures. 7 pat- 
3 and 4-light, complete with shades. Regular $10.-50.

. 7.93
shade

1.60

fancy 
. . . 2.89

1.00 Jerdleleree, beautiful Ravissant j
art decorations, many wvrtn up to .J
$3.00. Monday special . .......  LSI y

100 Pedestals, in dainty art wares,
Monday special.................................. L9S 1

Screen Doors, three-panel style, 
varnish finished, strengthened by 
eight fancy corner brackets, three 
sizes—2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 In. ; 2 ft. 
10 In. x 6 ft. 10 In., 3 ft. x 7 ft . 
any size. Monday ... .

.*36-INCH LINEN CRASH, 
22c YARD.

(No phone or mail orders).

Women’s Boots A 700 oily Decorated Tea Cap» ■»< 
Saucer», olnncr t'Iatré, errant Jugs,
and odd. piece* in ylnnerware. While
they last Monday............................... A
. For the summer cottage, complete 
Porcelain Dinner anal Tea Service 
for twelve people, "neat decoration,
97 pieces. Monday special .......... 9*98

07-plece Dinner Set, by Wedgwood 
& Co., Limited, rich gold decoration. 
Regular $25,00. Monday special 1MV

Limogea China Dinner Set, 102 j
pieces, dainty Greek key band de- . 
sign, coin gold decoration, cups old j 
gold handles, all Marcella shape*. ; 
Regular $71.40. Monday special 40M 1

30 only English Dinner Set». This 
high-grade ware and the artistic 
design* wilt please the most exact
ing taste. Specially underpriced 
for quick selling. Monday .... 19A9 Æ 

Fern Pet», rich cut glassware, gem 
design, footed and lined, a handsome 
gift for the June bride. Monday j
special........................................

100 dosen Table Tumblers, useful 
size. Monday special, dozen .... •” 

Butter Dtohea, with cover, clear 
Regular I*c.

Wie are offerin... 1.25 iooo yards Linen Crash Suit
ings, 36 inches wide, for dresses 
and children's wear ; a special 
purchase lo be sold at a special 
price Monday

'terns.
Monday WOMEN'S BOOTS, «1.50 VALUE AT 99 CENTS.Screen Doors, grained, highly fin. 

Ished, solid bottom panel, row of 
spindles across centre, large upper 
panel, with four fancy corner brack
ets. a strong heavy door, very suit, 
able for front door purposes, three 
sizes—2 ft. S in. x 6 ft, 8 In.. 3 ft. 
10 in. x 6 ft. 10 In., 3 ft. x 7 ft. 
Any size, Monday............................. 1.75

180 ]>a!rs Women’s Boots, dongola kid, lace style, military heel, 
patent toe caps, medium heavy sole, all sizes 2H to 714. Regular 
$1.50. Monday

Diaz S12-llghi Gas Fixture..in rich gill finish. with burners and 
rings. Régula,' $2.50: Monday......................... .......... .................

2- light inverted G a.- Fixture, with burners, mantles and 
globes. Regular $1.50. Monda? ...

3- fight Gas Fix ure. with burners and shade Hugs, rich gilt fin
ish. Regular $ 1.5o. Monda?

Verandah or Porch Electric Light, with brass band, lamp re
ceptacle and 7-inch frosted ball complete. Regular $1.50. Monday".95

Electric Hall Light,’ with brass chain drop and mission pattern 
i globe. Regular $4.00. Monday

"Rational” Inverted Light, burner, mantle and half-frosted globe. 
Regular! 60c. Monda?

Upright Galley Light, complete with burner, mantle and white 
• Q" globe. Regular 50c, Monday

“Weisbach” Gas Mantles, up- — 
right or Inverted. Regular 15c. !

... i.cti Monday, 2 for ....

White "Q' Globes, or Half- ! 
froitod Inverted. Regular 15c.
Meuda??. each

.99
( Phone orders filled ).

180 pairs Boys’ Boots, block buff leather*, lace style, heavy solid 
leather, standard screw soles, easy fitting, sizes 3, 4 and 5 only. Clear
ing out,the balance of a line. Regular price $1.50. Monday............ 99

.22
j. Won’t Reslg

Termi
r6c A YARD. 40-INCH 

NAINSOOK, lie.
2.89Bathroem Fixtures Misses’ and Children’s Black Velvet Shoes

Bath Sprays, 3-ir.ch rose, with 
rubber ring. 5 feet of tubing. Mon
day

Toilet Paper Holder*, nickel piat- 
ed, with black wood roller Mon
day ... .*........................................ ' . . .ao

Combination Sponge and Soap
Holders, nickel plated, can be fitted 
to any bath. Monday .. .. ... 1.40

plated. 
... .85

900 yards Fine Even Weave
Nainsook. 40 inches wide, free 
front 'dressing, for summer wear ; 
worth 16c yard. Our price, Mon
day

180 pairs Misses’ Block Velvet Ankle Strap Pump; low heel, 11 to
2. Monday.......... ............................................................................................... t.50

120 pairs Children's Black Velvet Ankle Strap Pump, low heel', 8
to 1014, Monday . . . .......................................... . . . . ........................ 1.25

ISO pairs Misses' Black Velvet Button Boot, low heel, 11 to 2,t
M onday ...... >..............................'................................................ ...................... 1.75

120 pairs Children's Black Velvet Button Boot, low heel," 8 to 
1014. Monday

MEXICO 
Diaz will not 
the country 

.«forest, n is 
later Joae Tv 
that Diaz sta 
explicit term] 
his recent m 
attitude witl 
ment

The preside 
to know fron 
to which the] 
W« willingne
lng a reply f]

Judge Carl 
of days In 1 
reply.

too 25Î9

19
.11 Ml.85 1.50t

Tumbler Holder*, nickel 
Single style. Monday............ 120 pairs Ohildren’e Choco

late Kid Button Boot, spring 
heel, 3 "to 714. Monday ... .99

120 pairs Children's Black 
Kid Button Boot, spring heel, 3
to 7. Monday.......................

(Phone orders filled).

T
Match Holder*, with tea?' attoC.i-

ed. Monday ....
pressed glassware.
Monday....................

Footed Comports, neat design.
Monday.................................................. 1*

.10.25

Th® <
io ii Eshsirt.l

- T

A ri
Bath Tub Seat*. - «trr.isi'iod r,n , 

with n«on*ru£tlng holders .i.nd rub
ber protectors. e::tf-aslon 
make it adjustable to.any tub, Mon-

J.50

c
.19Cake Solver». Monday 

Bra»» Flower Basket», handled. 
Monday ............................................

.69
day 1.00

j
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Coses at 5.30 p.m. PROBS.— Moderate wind»; flue and cool.H. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager
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